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PICALOF CITY' 
USING,WOES 

( ," 
"'Ai:~ftor's note:' -tj,e air~ ot this" 
"Group of articles !is ,to 'bring to" 

.. publiC:. attentton instanc~s of sorry' 
'housing conditions 'in. Champaign, . 

"Urbana- and environs,. condition~ 
, which: in theinselves' suggest 'the 
, need, ifo'r low-cost rental ,housing 

.. 'proJects. Both' short-range steps 
':'and,'long~rar\ge phinning appear 
. essential correctives.) 

<":':'::",''':1: .' .' " 
,';i,',',(B)o WILI,.ARD ,HANSEN 
, " News-Gazette Civic Editor 

'live like this. Riiht hare 
\jliIlUllV,al~;ll-Urhana. ' 

tiiCtur~s. The Clim
lie; My eyes: are good. 

yoti, ,1 wOlild lloChave, he-
1\:~11,'11.,;,,;,1 ,it, if I had merely heard 

,,,,,,,,"",",,_ 'suell conditions existe(l liere 
not once; twice or in a feW 

cases-,-but by' the scores, 
llectlonspf oill' 

~ . 

T~ke what' I shall call, 
probably Olie of the 
many jaIl in ilie'. same' 

'catEigoi·y. Here it i~: 
colorell; with five' chil~ 

thre~',grandcnildren, "are 
a tent (see, pictures j 

on, it vacant lot iIi' the 
of Champalgn~ , 
By-j-en~ .' 

geti;lng cold;, Fl'eezing last 

l~~~'~'hY;,,~O~""ri~n:i~ay,:, recall: Forecast 
~ight,', 30 ' U"""'""tl.,I 

the' WaY",iwlth 
, than a,canyascoyer lJetw'~eItl 
chill night air' and ' the 

,cccilpants of one tent. 
,',ifrs. A. is plainly ',!1istlli-hed;: ' 
tl'acted, Who wouldn't. he? 

Forced ri'oIll a formkl" dwelling 
stimmel', Mrs ... A. mid her 

liav\! been living' in the tent 
its present site since last July 1. 

LiVing with, her ,are' five' chil
"dl'im. They range In age, from 
',aliout ,10 years', upward-all less 

" ,'{Uail ~O. One of the <laughters has 
a (ive-mouths·old' baby; another 

, daughtei",has two small tots."Eight 
besides Mrs; A.' , 

'Thej)lace:W'here the A's former-
'}y', resided was ,worse from some 
'standpoints-two rooms over a 
,bUilding where a group; of menJiyed 
below, with environment. anything 

,but deceilt for' youngsters. , 
"the tent, things didn't go So 

th!! warm weather. The 
who' is divorced ' ' 

l1U,~U,'Ullll.,'."has 'been' paylhg 
useor'pne enrl,:of 

,wh'ill'e' :the tent Jspitched. 
chid'ged ~$&'a mOnth for twe 

,:anearby'toilet,and' $3.75 foi' wat!!l'. 
: There:;:!::! .!"no ',piped·in water-anil, 
: <of courseknoelecti'lc.1ights. ; 
t:~ ~u,lIt Fjllor'ing , " ' " 

" Mrs.' A .. ,got some', boal,ds 
,a,',flooring .tor the, tent; 

'w'iriter setting in, she :doe8~'~ k~ow' what to 
:db.': Hund~e(k of other local families; not " 
:inu~h':better, Qft;.are caug,htin the vice of ' 
: inso.ffibterit, 'and. unsanitary, housing condi-' 
:tions, .. 

, (Seco'lld Ina' 8.'rl;'. brlnlling to'" 
, :~Ublic" attention' some of the hous· ' ' 
,mg, problems and conditiqn., it]::: ' " 
Champaign'.Urbana and er1Vlrono, ,,' 
8ugge8tl"g, the need for low-cost ' 
rental housing.) , :,: 

By WII..L..\RD HANSEN 
"News-Gazette, Civic Editor 

Ad(jress ,'. • an alley in 
Urbana. 

Picture Mhis-' 
Five faniiJ!es living on oue 
Two ,families are ,housed 

fairly, 'deGant house on the 
end' of the lot. 

At the rear, ill a 
three'" familles are 

A fourth shack is 

It has the modern innovation, 
of electric lights. 

For that, and for water 
must be toted from, a tap at the 
rear of the honse on the front of 
the lot,the B's pay an extra $2:qO 
a 'month. , . 

Mrs. B appears to be makmg 
best of the situation. . 

I chatted with her in the "11 , 
room," not ,much bigger than 
trailer parlor. ' 

,"How does this place 
winter?" 

She pointed to a coal 
Questions brought out that 
really cold weather, "it takes 
a ton of coal a weelL" The 
costs $12.40 a ton. Cash before 
livery; 

Last winter, she recalled, 
was near-tragedy. One, of the , 
i>lceilt "ho,nlrs was burned out. The 
B's place was damaged some. 

"'Vhat,.re&lly bothers' me .' •• is 
about the children," said'1\1rs. B. 
"They have no place to play 
in the alley or-'-Out there," 
ing to a little grass-less, 'In .. "",~_lfe 

shrUb-less hunk of 
forms the 

alley apartments. 
Not Complaining 
With a little sigh, Mrs. B added: 

"1' do wish' we had, a better 
for the kids, to play in. But 
stand,' I'm not complaining. 
the best we have been able 

Mr.B has asthma and , 
and can't work much. 

children~seven boys and 
giris-range from infancy to 
yeats. , 

The family is on public' 
ance. The income is HlllH"lt:llL 
survival, though it's 
in winter when the fuel bill 
up. 

, 

Prospect. of a better 
live? 

;'With 11 'children, you 
we're up against," 

There was no 
in, her voice.' Her little 
about as clean as possible to 
it., 'I 

r:startedto leave; "Oh'yes, 
have no plumbing; what do you 
about toilet facilities?" 

"That's, a bail, condition," 'she reo 
plied, pointing til a small 
toil,et near the, shacks. 
'Five familles use it, 

the 13 B's.' , 
I jotted down on my note pad: 

"Bad':' and, underlined the word. 
~One' ,question I forgot. Later 

l~~~~~~~~~~~$~~~~~~~~~¢~~a~~~%~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~<~l;"",-,~ to ine: ",Where do 13 in that, pl!ice?" 
busy to:go'back; 
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_, of , 
of 'Atnerica. 

,.,A'''''''''~'''· Honor) i;PI:e)11OUY iwlp. .at 
Can\p Drake Sat. OCtober 30. 25 1 

i Scout~ and Scouters taken in fuJI , 

\ 
membership. Scouters-Adults i 

,honorary membm's: John Schrader; 
I . . t I Urbana, Fred Clay Champaign, i', 
i Camp Chef, Dr. Georg-e Hunt,l 

.i 

"Fl:ench Composers 19th 
:Century" was'the theme of Legiit(l 
Music ~lub at its nieeting Tuesday 
iii the home vf Mrs. Sarah Moore. 
403 East Church street, Cham
paign. 

Miss Ruth Calimesc was ill 
ch:nge of the program, which in
cluded a history of French COIll
posers given by Miss Pem'lie Mae 

I
, .i-Iarold Nogle, A. L; Thompson 

: Cotindil PresidcI1t of Champaign, 
, Bela Stoddard Monticella, Dr. 
': mcnn J<'ishcl' Toll.'lIo, Ray william 

i Roberts, music news reported by 
; Miss Wilia Mac Williams, and 

i Seoul.mlwt.('I', T. It. ,j:l Tu~('ola, 
;"Dl'. H. A. Hindman \ Urbana,. 

, A. R. Knight, Charter member of! 
O. of A. 1938, participated in the 
ceremony. Ritual team conducting 

, the cer~J1lony com \losed of: . Robert 

! i ~1.e~~~~n~OY~;·' W ~~tl:.r .J ~~I~o~;~I~:~ t 
; I For Ordeal honol·. .\ 

WILLiiRD .~ i,A "i' jIEAD " 
Child stud-y groupS of Willard-, 

L h d P· T A wiII meet in the: aw ea .. ' , 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ~homas I 
McDaniel, 503 East ColumbIa ave- \ 
nue, at 8 p. m. Monday. 

.......... ......... . 
. . ---",- . -- ~,...-' ... 

Debussey selections played by !\II's. 
J. W. Valelltin~, pianist. 

It(!]Jorls of Committees in a re
port of the naional musie conven
tion held last August were givlill 
during the busmess session COIl

ducted by Mrs. Hattie Winfield, 
president. New members taken ill 
during the meeting were John 
Hicks, Mrs. Stella. Lomax, Mrs. 
Phoebe Kilgore IIlld Mrs. Hester 
Suggs. 

The cluh will hold a coffee hour 
at 4 p. m. Sunda}' ill the home of 
Mrs. Winfield 605 North Poplar 
street, Champllign, with the pro
ceeds to go toward the group'" 
scholal'ship .. fund . 

NELSON PAINTS L!imRIAN MURAL 

OR '·UKE' THIS rooms, bath 'and kitchenette. Colored war 
. BE ? Here, and in ~ twin .~et of veterans and their families occupy these 20 
imH~ nearby, is the community's sole public units located on East Columbia just eiuit of: 
;h()lising project. The units shown above Fifth street. R~ntal is $28 a month. plus' 
.. (more .at the rear. and at each end) provide utilities. This project was caHi~d oul two' 
,clean. 'comfortable living qu~ti:~rs .:.....,; three years ago. 

, . 

, __ ....... ---C-O-~ ~~=::;;:;;;~;;:;::':::==-;-::-'''''''''' 

CH
"IO' K' 'EN COOP," From one sectlon'Of ~he iea~~;·s(·:~-~-:-""--'-..c:-'~'-!!l-_-" '-,-.-...,-.-

report on housing In the colored'. 1\.> ..... 0 01-< :",~. _ M I': ~ Ul 
""-! -~ ~ • 0} ;:..~ ~ '0::> ::> areas, here were a few of the flnd-j CI Q., § Z l". ~:!: ~ b.O 

Ings and conclusions: " . i:q ~ Ul <i:> b.O.8 0 oS '" H ::> 

'if1c'onib8ll~~~1 O' 'L' 0" 0' U' S'" SOME "It.ia a sorry picture. Many o~ '~"" ,~I': ~ ~!5 ~ ~ ...r, . .;;.;. the streets are not paved, becom'l i :;>: e ··E s ;a ..0 

, ing '!litHI holes or dust .blns wlthJ ~...:: ~ ~ ~ .S (J) P. '0 ~ .s 
I varylngweatlIer conditions. Some' t;q t!l Eo-< ..0 '" Ul S § il ~ I': 

CALL IT
' HOME streets have lio sidewalks •• , . '.:::J:<; 01 H ~ 01 '" '" 01 

" 

Coal Bins As Houses I ~ s: Q) Eo-< ..J 15 =~",;; ~ §' 

severe that sheds formerly used as :/) l"i § . I-< I'l ..0 ,&:.a s I'l 
. "Now the Jiousing shortage is ,,SO ~ ~ ::> ..; :e.... 1:: ..., b.O :>. ...., 

____ coal .bins or otlIer storage places t/:l rn ~ 1;; :3 ~ <H gj til :; 

1 
are now used as dwellings, and ~ 2l ~ -:S II 2l ~ b1 J! g: 

. (Fifth in.' ~ series describing 
local houllng problems and' con
d.ltlons, suggesting the need for 
low"cost rental housing). 

'Iby WiLLARD HANSEN' 
. News-Gazette Staff Writer 

. Aiinost everything iHa mind can 
devise ,as a place to live is being 
used, for, housing. in various 
UO~8,of Champalgn-Urhana:
;:., She~8, tr an S f.o r me d chickep 
!loopll;. shacks,made from crating 

flimsy tar paper shacks have been ~ ~ "8 r; e ~ <H g +> 'J:: 
• built out of odds and ends. From, ~ .~ 01 <:> g .'''':.f1 I=t ~:;; • 
one to five of' these .makeshift ~ ct· p;, I'l p,. (0 '0 .:;: 1:-, 

dwellings can be fbund in the rear a.. ;S fl' -E oS '<I' (J) !iJ ~ ~ 
one small lot. p. ." '0 ..., ..... .... 

"At a Beech street address, 18, 
individuals (13 ot thcm children)' g ~.8 ~ § ~ .S 
occupied fOllr shacks. On .Beards· f rJJ .<) '0 Eo-< ..Q ",..c: "-

street, 21 people occupied five i t/:l 01 0 '" •. (J) 
. b Id' ~ ~ !iJ ~ ~ Q).~ 1;; . served ,y. one outs e l' .......Q p ..c: ...... -

. ,The lot waaso small that, ~ 't: ~ ~ 01 ..c: ~ : i l:lislol'it~"l So.cietll C01ll1ltiMSioll 10 I' Nelsol~, while ~till a 
shackS were almost touching. :::;J Ul.... • 5 {: cU !!l I u. 1. ilIaI/. . the Unir~rsity (If Illinois, was 

a Dublin street address, four 01 III fIl .. l" 1': .... 

f 

covered· with· tar-paper; 
structures ilhand{)ned 

shop sites; ~Id bua and 
I U;B.I.I'lIJ_·c~~r I bqdle~; nookS; in'. 

famiiles (seven children) occupied ~ § :.a ~'~ '" t't: - -' , An. eigh
l 
t-foot clecorathl'e IllltUl'al

j 
I oll1lllendcd for the work to 

the main house and shack in the' ~ ..c: -:S ..; .... -:S ~ Q) I showmg t lC resoul'ces an' eu ,ura iVlnnoghan, "~tall, historian" .. ,hy 
rear, with one outdoor privy. There a Eo-< .~ :>. 0 § .i> § developmcnt of Liheria has heen J)"an 1~l'xroJ'(1 N('\\'('olllh al~d Prof. 

Ions Worse 
, From my obser:vatlons; tho 

miserable ,colidltlons are In 
areas most:. ·heavlly·, populatiid by 
~olorIl4, r.es(deIits; Housing avall-
abl~~td,'1nany white Is 
BQme'case~ just. ,as 
Uillnerlcally' a little ' 
;,Cbecklng my own n",~A'rV'I.n<'n~ 

generally and specifically, 
a . report· by ,the League of 
VoterA earIler this year on 
condiltlclns 'IIi the colored 

1 fln,d' almoBt parallel 

t 
btl0ckllh~n Bel~Cht' HIlI .Rlidh,oakk I k. t 'tj.~.t> S 01 ..c: 0 I completed by Cecil Dewey Nelsoll i \Y nrrell DooliUle. 

B. rell .11 . were ,~ u~ .era o. s ac s " r_, (J) -0.::; - I-< I-< (J) ~ 
nre found in Ule·rear of every lot." ; ~ :S .3 0 Q) o..c: ..Q "' Jr., 1012 North Fifth street, Ghan~ 1 HI S PAINTIN(;, 

That's true. In the. alleys: be- : a <tj :~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ·s paign., ,'! Confronted," wn~ olle of 
tween quite a few other streets, ...... ,~ .. .fl, .... _ ~ ..., 0' I" .. \ b tl I •. I 't' t' '" 
t 

' .. ,' ..... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ The pane COtnllllSSlOne( Y le pallltlllg's)y StUU'2I1'S aceep eu 
00. I~ some' cases, you <lon t see, E... ~ .~ ., I': (J) H I 

these .places by a drive along the i:! ~ 01 ~ "8 § ..J I Illinois State, Historical librlll'Y i for the U. of I. nat.ional exhibition 
streets. One lIlUst ply the alleys , ~ , ____ =-_S~~_01 .b.O.rn ''£01' the republic of Liberia a"! of contrl11pol'al'Y 

get the full, distasteful picture. ..' f I i '1 't' -"11 II t M I 
The league committee cited this The mother said her husband .was part of a l'l'e' 0111 ex 11 It ,lOll, \V'> as are I. 

example:' making $40 a week,· so that they.be shipped to Springfield thL'i While ill the arlllr Ai!' 
","We talked with a mother living could afford a better plac.e to live I week , then on to Liberia. ': ulli·illg- the war Nelson WOII 

ollt! of the shacks. She, her hUll- if one could only be found. Life I .. ', ".' . I A I· t· 
.and six chlldren occupied a was very difficult Ulero; Hi, chll.,ITS.A FORMAL, cOlllpos~tta.n;';AJI,I.zl?{)n ... , tw t ,Ill ,I Ull 

three-room shack, ,thE! rent, of dren were restless aI1d quarrel- 'vigorous in pattel'll' llnd preciOl:'.[- ,',al1"'~egro art, annual in 
whl~h wa!!". $17.5i'1 a month. The some because. they. had no place ;aaMly. jl;l'<o/-'blucl grcc;ll .. n,~-'.i,r.,;.\";l· ,and th~ tOJi _p:;i~". in th'~ 
rooms. ,were so tiny that douhle to play and couldn't sleep at, night I bol"I' Lil rh's pa~t and ArlllY ('orps a\1-G. 
beds nearly fllIed them, s!l low the with!l0 many packed in one bed. sym IZI 19 1:' '. ..' . < 
hl\t of a person five-feet, two, The children stayed away from ,present culture, Its prcdOllllnately ILIOn III 1.l4·1. 
to\lcbea the ceiling. . , bome as much all they· COUld. For· i Christian religion, agricultural Ill' also was art 

Fire Hazard " merly, they had had a house 'with' .' t. t' . i ' f I all-G. I. show that toured 
,'~Where the. st,?vepipe passed a real battiroom' so they found it : c:x.~elll11en a IOn al1C Jl( ace u 

through the old splintery hoards very bard to get used ·to living like' phdosophy. 
posts all <I gavc II "OllllllaJH\ 

fOl'llIanee for T'rcsi,lent T 

. serve as fire,' protectl~n. keep the place !ree·.ofvermln and lain hail of the Liberian Admin- ill Washington. Nel~on was 
"was only a small circle of thls~ It wa~ almost Impossible to Ii Exhibited with the mural in the 

were no, closets or. cup- rats •. which gIla;Wed their, way? • '... . 
'\Vater had to be car,ded.through tlie boards of the shack." IstratlOu bmldlllg' 1Il IHonrovlU, ualed from the U. of I. last 

,an adjoining house; ,there Hard to helieve? No, it's a situ . .! capital city of Lihcria, will be runl'Y all(1 is now employed as 
no provision for dlsposal,_ of aUou. mliltlplied many times over." copies of the orig-inal Emancipat- artist for G. R. Gl'ubb aurl Co. 
, water other' than to llllmp.lt I kuow, from personal Inspections. , . . 

of <lours. The conclusion "Ute was vel'Y' lOll ProelullIat.Jon ,\oClIlIH'nt.!' and" Champaig-II. 
splto ot these llandlcaps, tllo llltIkult· there. : :~ 1ft Ilutting it' bronze bU9t of i\brahlllll Lincoln. 

, al}d two'Y,olln,gest ch,l1dren, mll<l-Iy .. Strong!)r words w, Ould he ". __ ._ .. _ 
only oneil at. home, ,'were shin- mor/:i fitting., " : ,',. . '- ._-"~"-'-" --_. 
dean as to;c~othcs and person. \ .. "', (To bfvcontInued) 
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Irchitect·· HiM 
~iBusiness.ri~~l 
he atmOSPhere:otChiea~oY by tenants andlandownel"s or] 
,:rown-~r.St~l::.oUls' Gaslight the E. University Avenue busi-£j 

~_gh~ well become a ness'districtarea. j 
~:>clim~t~., of ", Cham- At the meeting were about\l 

c' , ; • .3;, a~a w~thinthe next eight persons who oWn or . lease 'I 
Y~!~~~t,"'" , • ",,' '. the~ bulk of the property In the ' 
~~,&(;,~,lqago'and St. Lows at- area. under discussion along Uni
Jl.o~s~e~~ .amor:g redevelop- versIty, from about Water Street 
Lt possIbIlitIes dIscUSSed dur- east to 2nd Street. 
an hour and a . half meeting . Their first move W(iS to re
nded Wednesday afternoon quest architect Ove W. Uggerby 

.- : to prepare an estimate for the 
developm.ent of ~ general plan~'~ 
y gg~rby IS to ha>';e this ,prepared 
In tIme :for presentation at a 
sec.ond meeting planned 'ten- " 
tatIvely for the first week' in ; 
February. . 

According !o Thomas G./HM-, 
,an Jr., presIdent, of the Coin
mercialBimkof~Champalgn, ' 
~?~erator forthelll,~ffug, the 

, lnltIal response. to. the develop
ment of s!,>me kind of organized I plan was quite enthusiastiC; '.' '. 

12 .. 3 Y~ar Period . I 

I 
"Anything we do probably will ' 

-carry ,over a period of two or 
three years," he said. 
I What they are attempting, to 
do is follow a lead suggested 
last month· by J. Michael 
O'Byrne, president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, in a speech 
before the Downtown Cham-
paign COUncil. - . 

O'Byrne noted the possibility 
of., developing neighborhood busi
ness district plans to ,be carried 
out in unison. He named the, E 
University business district a~ 
one ,of several possible' ar~as 
Which, might deve10p #fi~ 
plans .• :covering such ':'relii:tl;vely 
m~xp'ensive, '., deve~opm~ii~si",as ! 

paIntIng, landscapmg' a:ri~,inter
ior store lighting.) .,' ."; , • 

ThQ ~ TT .... ': .. M_ ... :",:".: ..:J::d.i~~,"':"L"'_. 

groes rnovil:!g in " . .... '. 
soon,", said .. Mrs.'Brodkey,.' 
mother oftbl"ee,,1Nho is arnem
ber .. at .tb~ ;;tS~(l~ia.:~n) ,@§;rd of ilJtQ,j;l}~~LJi!~~.Q:R~~!T:[QQ~ • ...: 

· .. ·1 
! 

Institilte-" .... of 
~~);;~ll~~li~lng 'a<lyahtages DIe 

'Marynook. .~ '.' '.: -- . . 
• 'Many .iif th.ose who' moved' 
in are· memberS of. the aca· 
"d~mic community surround· 'I 

'.~. g,_. theun.iversit
y
, .Of, Ch~.ca. ". ~ 

,".Some of those who made the, 
QUleX,nn'o'! 51: rioise about not, wanting to' 

rtext door to Negroes are4 .. , ,\ .... " 

nere; living next door to: 
"To,n·~,~"." ., and enjoying ,it ,thor:i 

said Mrs_ Brodkey. '1 

. ·both race$,sheJ 
gi\ie~-';Vb,ol~~hear,l;.ed support,i 

. 'i 
Marynook~ 

,"iiii crusadd 

'v,u""''''~P~V\Ti€:;re~'i:ld:l>trYlng··. ~~;s'el1 any-I 
. Edward \ 

<t""'.\J'-I''''C"I'JU·~f,.,,~j 
'vvl,uu,,,u".l .. _ ..• _~.~tabil~~ 

Urban Concern for People 
CHICAGO'S MAYOR Rich~ development program of many ( 

ard J. Daley, on the eve of the metropolitan centers. 
anniversary of his tenth year There are many benefits 
in office, has sounded a very . that accrue from residence ' 
optimistic note regarding the near downtown. The recrea
city~s future. tional, cultural, and retail es-

Daley stated that the years tablishments···of .. .the central 
ahead' would,,'prodllce a mass area have attraCted many se
return of residents to the cen-. nior citizenS as' well single 

,.. ..... ..:1 Y'rl'n'l'Y'lL'!o"" "'lnrl 'Un111"1t1' 



Director·' Asks Campus Area Urban Renewal ppojeet','o"'''~ 
By Darle1&.Napady . ,One .of Six· , . ." .. Work in, a new area 'Yould were made available through at least half of any new hoU's- and WOll't bother 

Champaign' ti'Fban Renewal T~e, ... city's .current .renewal' m .. ea.nthe CitY'WOUl.d ignore urban renewal. .ling ina renewa.l are .. a be in. way until we are 
Director David Gensemer rec- proJect'}~;,thefITst of SIX tenta- .North~asr .' '. Bufprivate enterprise already the low - to moderate -. . make such . 
ommended Friday that the city tively ~lann~ }ot the . ..' .' is redeveloping a large part of . similar to that . '., . ' 
undertake its next urban renewc bo~ded:byUmverslty A. that.. duriI),g the the rest of the area with' the .f!;deraI.· , . 
al work . in a 20 _ square Wnght, Stre~;. BraflleJ' Aven~eof a . NDP ,project apartment and office . :CCCls intc~r~:st~:/;. '.~O.:Jia 
block .' arealSo.uth of univ~rsitY. a.nd th~ IUmois Gentral mam- 6f UniverSity avenue, the he said. 
Avenue and '\rest of W rI g h t lme.. .'. also could begin planning ,~'t think 
Street~, TheCIty.,~ouncil:,. work in the Northeast pri~~! should be 

It th f· t . thaL section. . ... the city' to do it even· 
ase ITS . ' , " several ye~rs," 

gestion that Jh.e city ',.' ' some CAC Gensemer 
renewal work outside concern atingthe area for, .... 

Univer- not preclude private 
the areament, but. would allow 

"',.,,,,.,,',, over other to direct development. to . 
jf these its.best interests. 
. to Acquire Land 

Under wban renewal,the . 
. would, acquire and clear' 

qm~stl'One!d and resell it. . the 
desig- .John Lee Johnson, chairman 118 Sullst.mdl.a',rd .• :.. ' ''.'' of the. 

'. th f f th C· d C't" , .. ,', .... ;:( :.::: 't' .... 'tl' b' .' .' from Walnut' sou 0 0 e oncerne 1 Izens . '. . , survey,. uon: s. rIC Y.: y St t ;'.~d"'d .• ' 
mittee, has called for the . over the buildings from r;ee s, an , an area 

AdVisory '. . nation of. more urban . outside ·showed that 97 Of Nell. Street,. 
newall that the' of the area so his group c~tn acquire '317 str~ctuiesin' the' area Boulevard 

'., ..:-

able to afford should land for a federally aided h()Us".. could be. reha'bilitateo Sto'pDecay '. : 
newal ill. the thaU. ing proj.ect., , ,1l8prqbahlrwould be,rat~ ,CAC;should;:¥'c'~sider -T-econi: forcelnellt:li~~;jJji::#,;,t1:i;~~oilll~j::i~~";~ 
borhood without . '. in I!%guir- At the 'GAC meeting,substanda.r:d oil closer, inspec- , that the city undertake ." 
credits from a University> area planning alone· . ' " . fi)1ere and¢ould .',do Gensemer pointed 'Otit that new· ',. . . , ' preventive .measures·' such Under. f.ederal 
project. sometimes took several years. so 'nroreeconomically .if the land federal regulations require . ""fl~ did .not go into the houses as cod~ enforcement to stop fur- tions, a city . can 

I' • 

nQuiz 
in this ;ke&~' , I 
'w~s P?$1}~d '?ut by Schipp

that@j1rs lIght industrial 
woul~l e x c Iud e junk 

. presently exist in 
O'o,."o,..",r'··area· of. northeast 

to the plans for 
.' and! clearance 
. maps showed 

. area on Univer
and on Fourth 

an,d Grove. I 
'. ~lso showecj. the 
Washington to 80 I 
park-like "buffer 

so •. uth side ofl 
.... back-

, wouldbej 
Washington. I' 
behind those 

r.\J?E!$ic!e .. nCE!S facing 



SurveyStarled 
For Area No. 1 

By DICK ICEN 
News-Gazette Staff" Writer , I 

First project' area for, Champaign's urban ,renewal pro
gram was announced Thursday by Norvcil Hodges, chair
man of the Citizens Committee, for an urban renewal 
project. 

Th~. ~.aj or portion of the area will be bounded ,by 
Washington ,on the .soutli.~ 

" Bradley on the north, Oak to 
the west,' and Wright to the' 
east. ' 

In' aqdition, ,Maple, from 
Prairie to, Elm, Park, from 

, Fourth to First, and Church and 
Hill streets, from First to Sixth, 
will be included in what Hodg
es designated as Project Area 
No.1. 

The area was designated fol-
, lowing a tour taken through this 

section of northeast Champaign 
Wednesday by Hodges, Mayor 
Emmerson Dexter and Rev. Eu
gene Williams, chairman of a 
sUbcommittee studying neghbor
hood analysis. 

, Hodges said it was unlikely 
that all the houses in the area, 

. encompas'sing , abo u t 60 city 
,blocks, would be cleared off to 
, make way for the urban renew
: al pro~ram. 

I 
Many 'Excellent' I 

,Many of the houses in the II 

I project a~~a are still in excel-
,lent condItIOn, Hodges said. ' 

He estimated the first project 11 
area would affect about 600 
hOmes. :e 

To find out e x act 1 y which Iq 
houses would have to be rehabil- P 
itated, Hodges said a question- I~ 
naire, which is the same as the 
questionnaire used by Decatur 

I
When it worked out a worka,ble ,: 
program, w 0 u 1 d be passed, 
around in the' neighborhood. ' ,( 

The questionnaire will be .taken IJ 
to every home in the area in an ~ 
attempt to find out exactly which F 
houses have to be torn down and 11 

whieh houses would merely need i 
to be rehabilitated. I.: 

This phase of the survey will 
be . conducted, by Ray Smith of 'J' 
SmIth and Manley, a Champaign 
real estate firm 

Hodges said. that Smith had [ 
promised he would have enou""h J 
~ealtors helping him to get the 
Job done as quickly 'as possible.! 
Committee To'Mp.p.t : 

CHAMPAIGN-URBAN 

:N,ewUrban 
:lten,ewal Plan' 

o • { 

I,IsUnder Way 
By John Finley 

Fastest possible speed in ,get
,ting an urban reJ:jewal plan was 
'urged by Norval Hqdges, chair
m~m. of 'the Citizens' Advisory 
Committee, at a meeting of the 
committee Monday afternoon. 

"It took Bloomington ,three! 
,years to' get their plan, but wei 
can take advantage of Blooming-' 
ton's experience," he said. , 

'.'It's my, responsibility to see 
that we don't run into the same 
pitfalls that they did." 

Hodges said he had been as-I 
sured of the full ,cooperation of 
the federal agencies involved in 
obtaining ,'aid for low -, cost hOUS-,! 
: iLg and emphasized that urban 
;renewal ,was not limited to one 

OK Urban Renewal Plan 

Delivered on R.F;D; Routes, April 27, 1 

.Renewal Plan r 

'Autbori~ediby 
City Council I 

By John Finley , \ 
~ The ,Champaign ' City Council' 
TUesd~y night offiCially 'authorized 

" a Geperal.N eighborhood Renewal 
Plan f()t"nortlreast Champaign and 
appr~v~d ' an . application for fed-, 
enil funp.s with which t6 prepare 
tge plan; , 

"Th~"~~uncil action was "consid
er~d to'be'a matler Of form, ~ror. 
itfiasba~ked the urban renewal 
niovements ~'since its" beginnings; 
almos,t a year~go; The' resolution 

. ,authoriiZIlg:th~ plan and "approving 
';the application was a required 
; , p~rt .otth~ applicatjo~ 't~theV.S·1 
,,' Housing and Home FlI~ance Agel]-

~J\... ./.~ II 

The appliGation asks for $27,371 
witll whicl} ~.to prepare the GNRP. 

,According 'to City Manager Rob
ert R! Oldland, it is hoped that 
the~city can'first receive' informal 

- apprQval,ofehe application; that 

1,',5,' ',arr,:',:,HHFA Offi,cia.) will ,ViSit

l
' 

Champaign, tour the GNRP area 
and' give an informal oplnionort 
the"applicatiop; ,,", ,I 

The '. planni;~g funds application' 
thertwill be submitted for for11'1-
al",aI;'.pr"ovaJr with a far- bet,ter! 
ch~n~e of being accepted. 

Oth~rwise, said Oldland, the ap-I 
p~ication~ will ,be taken directly' to 
the Chicago:office of' the H;HFAI 
and ,presJlm~bly, Plan: Director I 
Edward SGqlp,pmahn will go, to 

Two Renewal' 
Planners Will 
, Be Employed 

Th; hiring of i'nassociate plan
, ner and an engineering' graftsman 
was, authorized by 'the Champaign 

. City Council Tuesday night for 
help .In dev,eloping Champaign's 

, urban .renewal program. ' 
, The cotinci also authorized the 
, city staff, in cooperation with the I . 

Citizen's Advisory Committee, to 
proceed willi the preparation of a 

. General Neighborhood Eenewal 
',Plan <GNRP) application for the, 
area bounded ,by University Ave~, 
nue, Bradley A venue, the illinois' 

I
, Central Railroad tracks and the 
east city limits; 

Other recommendations from City 
I Manager Robert H. Oldtand that 
were approved by the cOl,IDcil: I 

1. That, upon approval of the 
GNRP applicaton,' the 'city use 

: funds allocated by the federal gov
ernment to' "'expedite the pro

'I gram in a manner to be determiii-
ec by the City Council." i 

, 4. That as soon as the GNRP i 
progress wilJ allow, a survey and I 
planning application be comPleted;1 

I r~viewe~ by the Ci9 Co~cil and 
flIed Wlth the U.S. Housmg and] 

[

Home Finance Agency for' approv-' 
a!. 

, 3. That advance planning funds, 

I :~_ ~~~;';~~ bl_ tl~~~_~~ A ~~n~~~ 

N-EXT PHASE,IS 
STUDY OF AREA 
I FOR STARTING 

Champaign's workable pro
gram for urban, renewal, was 
approved Tuesday by the House 
and Home Finance Agency in 
Washington. 

I Simultaneous ann 0 uncements 
from the office of Cong.· Williani,'~ 
ISpringer and Nor v aJ Hodges. 
I chairman of the Citizens Advisory': 
ICommittee which, worked on the 
iprogram, wer~ received I ate 
Tuesday mornmg by Mayor Em-

\

'merson Dexter. ' 
'/ , The Itext phase, of the program 

j
Will in"Jolvea more detaileCifstu-
dy of tne proposed ,urban renew
tal area, including the city's ~bil-, 
Ilty to finance the progran)., wnich' 
,will be undertaken with the. aid 
'of federal funds. When this phase 
, of the 'program will be started is 
not known at the present time,. 

The initial urban renewal proj~ 
ect area, outlined in the city'(l 

\

WOrkable program, will be cen
tered in the area ,around Bradley, 
Fourth and the Big 4 Railroad 
jtracks, ' ' 

Rapid Development 

\ 

Hodges, in a statement from 
Washington, said, "This means, ," 

I
we will be in a position to bring 
to a successful conclusion our ef-' 
forts to make, availa.ble for 

,,\Champaign, residents', th~" be" s, : t, 
housing they can afford. It I/) 
,extremely gratifying to me to see 
[this program developed so re~lis~ 
tic ally arid rapidly," 

Dexter pr a i s ed' the, work of 
Hodges and all the other mem~ 
bers of the committee who worked 
I "so diligently to complete this 
program successfully.". 

Dexter said that Hodges re~ 
ported that HHF'A officials were 
amazed that the program had 

I
'been done so wen, without the aid, 
of an outside consultingagen
Icy. ' 



. Council Cha-;;bers .. - .. -~--o-- -"";!! 
: . Hodges. s. a.id .. he .. f!.XP .. ects t.he re-.,. i port to be completed within two 
. weeks. . . .' ' 

·~,.~.Q1:!!er Ilha~~~?t.,1!ie ll~~.E()i i 

Delivered on R.F.D. Routes June 25, 1960 

Contains 600 Families: 

Urban'Renewal 
Area .. Is . Chosen 

Firstpi:6ject· area for urhan re- program, . determines the use, 
newal 'Was named. by Citizens Ad- repairs needed, compatibility with 
visoryCommitte¢ Chairman N condition, per cent 
val Hodges Thursday. . deterioration, number o~ fami-

It is the area bo~nded by Wash~ and overcrowded conditiol).s in 
ington Street, Bradley Avenue, each of the homes in the project 
Wright Street and Oak .Street ex- area. 
tended. com.' prising a~out 50 city A S .. imilar survey willbe maG'e Of

l blocks, the area. ~ontams . ~ntire city by a gr9up led Dy 
600 and 700 f:unlli~s, Badges, est!- . Marco, also n~wly app,ointed 
mated. to the Rev. Mr. Williams' com-, 

Renewal 'and _ or rehabilitation mittee. Smlth:s survey should' be 
cf housing in the .;l.rea will await done 10 days fromlVl'onday, Hodg: 
allocation of federal funds for said, but. Marco's need not be 
project, available only after done so quickly . '. 
U. S. ~ and . "We've got .~ tremendous group 

'Agency approves, . people wo\,king on this project," 
"workableprogram;", ,Mayor Dexter, "and it's going 

"1 think we'll have all that's go fast:... faster than any other 
needed for 6utworkable.program urban renewal project." 
withm 50 days,r Hodges said. Hodges pointed to a copy of De: I 
"The Agency is as anxious to co- catur's workable program forur-I 
operate with us as any can be, ban renewal and said, "You can't 

~ and I .can assure~ou o~ on; thing, . with success, ·so we're using 
'we will .press for, actIOn. ' this as a pattern to follow." , 

The renewal program will be ,Still a major problem ~ in Jhe 
, geared to. take care of the displac- project is financing the urban, re- I 

, '. ~d persdns, Hodges emphasized. newal.. The fedenil government' 
i . .It would go ahead" as fast as pays two-thirds 'of the total cost 
,.housiI1g. for the. displaced' families. ' the project, and: the city. pays I' 
I (!ould be found; . he saicl.; the other third. . 
1 . He also emphasized that Any' money the city has spent 
iwould be no wholesale clearing of fQr improvements in the project 
\:thearea. , area can be. counted toward its 
\.' "S~me of t!1e h?mes in the ~~ea share oftpecost, buiCharrtpaigri;s 
I ar~ne'\Vandothers well-kept,~"h~ ' .. ' . could still be high. . I 
I ~ald.. " , "We must.find a means to get 
I 'S~l~ction. of the a.rea was done . first project done without hav
I W~dnesday by HOdges, • C(ham:- inga'boJld issue;" lI~dges said. 
,palgn Mayor Emmerson V.Dexter "It's. iny untl,erstandirig ,tliatPeo-, 
( and the Rev. Eugene Williams., ,tri~d .a bond issue and lost 
:. The t,hreealsochose'asecond its urbanrene~al project... .'. .' 
I; Iu:oject. rare<i;, .wnicli 'iucludes, Ma- I ".Qecatur made 'its', first 'area! 
.ple~.street,' 'fromPrait-i.~,joElrf on~:Where the cityha~ ~l?entpret~ 
streets;, p,ark Avenue, ,from 4th to . much mO:l).ey so.~·it could be, 

I lststreets;ChurchSttee~;· .1st . to . toward the city's share. 1 

. 6th'. streets; 'arid' Hill, 1st to 'sth . I. .' '. we cou14 get· . a I 
street~~ N,qw,?r~ will be dolle . passed for the. ; 
. the .secbnd. project area . until if the connr'II', llnit:ysees 
~n~}ValiseoII)pleted'ir1 the first . a~goodjob in 'the 

study to one area," he pointed I 
: out. "It has to be a city-wide I 
!plan." I 

The Citizens Advisory Commit
tee wil~ be only an advisory group 
and WIll take assignments from. 
the mayor and the city manager,' 
Hodges told the group. 

. ·"Our' specific assignment is to 
.work out. the 'Workable Pro
gram' ," he went on. "It's the key 
to the' whole success of the project,! 
and we're not eligible for aid until II 

I the plan is worked out." 

I The ~orkable Program fori 
Icommumty Improvement includes I 
• a sun>:ey of present conditions in 
the community and recommenda
tions for meeting requirements for 

I federal aid in supporting urban 

!

renewal. 
,Hodges also appointed sub-com

mittee chair:qlen who will work on 
the various sections of the pro-
gram. . 

. 1. City ordinances and code~ - [. 
participating members of the I 

Le.agu~ of Women Voters. Hodges 
saId CIty Manager Robert H. Old
land. had reported that only a 
housmg· code for existing struc
tures .was needed to comply with 
I federal sta~dards .. ' 

2. A ~on:prehenslve community I 
plan - Jun Clark, Chairman.! 

~hiS ... se .. c.tio.n .1.·~C.IU ... d .. e. s th.e fo.rmula
F,!9!l . '¥1Q. .0.f4,sWl xesognition of .ca 

ge. ner.~l.· ' .. co~ ... p'r~ .. h~., ... sive" 'plan for I 
I the commumty 'as a.whole. 
: 3.Nelghbo~h~od analysis - The l 
Rev: 'Eugene Williams. Tpis sec-j 

I 
tion incl~des !dentif~ing the ex
tent.and l~t:nslt~ of blight. I 

4: AdmmI~tr~tIve organization-I 
The executIve committee tenta
tivey will do the . administrative· 
work. . ., .' . : 

5. Financing sub-committees
Herbert 0 .. Farber; vice president! 

I and comptroller of the University 
• of Illinois. 

.6. Housing for displaced fami
: lIes - Harold, Sloan; . director. of ' 
the Housing' Authority'. of Cham-

· jJaign County. 

· 7. Citizen participation- All 
Jaycee members participating. 

The publicity committee con
, sists of Ed Wick ~nd ECl Borman. 
, . Hodges ,also appointed.,three of-., 
flcers for the advisory committee: I' 
ROb.ert ~aStelo is vice p. r.· esident, 

,John NeIls, executive secretaJ;y,: 
and Charles Palmer, head of the' 
legalsubc'ommittee. . .• :' ~ .' "1 
. The executive conr.rclttee willi 
consist of lIodges,Casteio;.Neilsi 

. and all the chairmen ofllie sub-! 
commi~t,ees. .,... . ..• ~ .. 'c', ::-",.1 

011. ~ax 23., the . exec~tiv~~hm.i 
rnittee . is tp me'etfor the ''hlit 
time '. , ,," 'Ii 
I:~ ... _" •. ~. '_' ___ ~_":; .l~ \;,,/.,~':;;'~",-:i,' .. i.. o.,: ~_ 

glven oy LIlt:! YVCl;::'UIU51.VU U.l.l.L,\.;\;>, vs.' 

the Housing and Home· Finance I[ 

Age~cy. . • II 
O'~eill Bid Se~s Low . . \ .... 
on. Compens.ation Insurance' II, 

Champaign insurance. ageDt I 
James W.· O'Neill was apparent! 
low bidder in bi~,. opened, Tues~ I 
day n~ght by t1~e ?hampajgn City I'"~ 
Council on the CIty'S workmen's i . 

'c{)mpensation insutanc. e p}ogram.\'i, . 
For Hartford Accident arid In- i 

d~mnity Co~, O'Ne~l1 b'id$10,079 on'l ",. c'" ~t$J~ 
the. an~ual premIUm. The only I. .. o.~ 't.~// 
other bIdder, H. R. Bresee and r~ ~'!Jl . 
Co., bid $13,894 and listed an al
ternativebid of $lf,791 for no com: 
Il}ission. . II 

The council agreed to meet at I 
;( p_m. Fr-ida~,·40'aw<\:Td· the cbh~ I 
tr¢ for th'ewoTkrnen'scompen- i 
sation insurance program. The eX-I 
isting policies expire May 1. I' 
City Council to Consider 
GasFra~chise Ordinance I 
'An or.9inailce proposIng tp.e ap-l 

proval.of a new gas franchisej' 
with Illinois Power Co.' will- be' on 
the Tuesqay agenda of the ch~in-I 
paign City Council. " ' 
. The coun~il Tuesday night re-( 

ceived a copy of the franchise 
agreement; took it under st~d..Y1 
and ordere.d that the ordinance be 
prepared for the May 2 meeting. 

Tne Mm<;hise, in effect, merely 
brings the city's agre~rilent ,with 
TIlinois. Power up to date, taking 
into ,consideration increased gas 
n~eds, I.l. nUl!lber of neJ buildings 
and .. new additions to' citybuild-. 
ings since the signing of the exist-I 
ing fr~chise in July of 1957. 
T~ new frap.chise would give 

tl:ie'. dtyan '. aRowance of 21,81l0 
th~rms. more . than the 106,200 

. therms presently allotted. 
The additional gas allowance 

would:cost the city about $1,500 
.' more a year. 

FOUR INSURANCE AGENTS 
,LISTED.O,N ROUND TABLE. 

,F?ur lif~ insurance representa
tives of the Champaign - Urbana i 
~re~ are listed in the 1961 roster 
Qf . he Million. Dollar R~und, Ta
b~eo~ tIie' National Association Of! 
Life Underwriters: .-' , 

,',.:ih~y:·are Robert E .. Castelo; I, 

'.'.:. CLU;:ill .• a(E..ld. o. n. ' ... i:,.St6ffen,:, both'I" 
.cf :Northwest~rt)1; M-.u t u a I Life; 
'9~ud'Kell,erhals, .Ameridan Unit
eQ,' .. Life'>,all.' of Cll:ampalgl).; and: 

i ':g:vllrettIi' . ;:E>iiff~ri:b.arger, Equit:! 
:a?l~ L~(:or NeW)~70r~(iaxton. 
. ''ea;¢h'in~b'er;of th~"i961:Round\ 

:~~ts~~~~' .. 'l:a~~!~o~~~:n:!1 
r.1if~"{l1~mber:Shi~ ,by; ha~irig;, soldi 
i. $~;In:':.ll!on. yearly f6~. three years\ 
, in·' succeSSIOn. ,. . .. !"'''", ", ', ..... ~ ...... 
I~, •. _ ... ;:. . .:. __ ._ 

4;e' ilr any capita! improvemenfs I 
;pOssible in' computing theol}e
third of total project cost properly 
assignable to the City pf Cham.l 
paign:' , 
. 4. "That a strorlg Citizens Ad

vlsory Committee be retaiued' to 
a,ssist in program development 

,and to enlist the cooperation and 
participation, of the citizens' in 
bringing the program to fruition." 
. '. The two new city employes au
thorized by the' council would' as-\ 

• sist Plan Director Edward Schipp
mann in making the plans 'and \ 

,surveys necessary' in the, 'urban 
renewal project planning. Under 
the planner would be paid in a sarel 
I ary range ·of $454 to ~550 .amon~h,: 

r: 
.. hd the engineering ·graftsman ; 
woufd be paid in the $325-$394 
rang.e. !' .... They would 'be employed "at 
the earliest possible date" at City" . , 1 

Manager Oldland's recommenda-, 
tion" using funds from the current' 
urban renewal account in the plan
ping department budget at from' 
the contingency account in general 
services for the ,remainder of this 
fiscal year; The staff additions 

,would be inc~uded in the 1961-S!' 
bU(;iget recommendations. to th' 
City Council, Oldrand said. \ 

Comme~cial Zoning Okayed . 
For Mattis . Sang~mon Area 

A Plan Commission recom 
mendation f(jr comme;dal zon 
ing of two lots on th~ west side '0: 

Mattis Avenue at Sangamon Driv~ 
w~s appr,oved by the Champaign 
CIty Council Tuesday night. 

The lots' are on the northwest 
and the. southwest corners of the 
inters.ection of ,MCj.ttis and Sanga- i 
mono The southern half of the lot I 
on the northwest corner. is vacant, 
and owned by McBride's Drugs 
Inc. The northern half of the same 
Short's IGA .. The lot at the south-'I 
west corner is owped by Paul 
'lot is owned\ and occupied .by 'i 

Tangora's Sil).clair Service Station.; 
. Although' the Plan' Commission I 

I deliberated long and hard over the ' 
requested B-1a zoning,'. thecoun- , 
cil's approval ca.ine quickly and 
with no .discussion. ' . I 

The' .' Plari • COInmissionopposed I 
th~ zoning on the grounds that it 
mIght tend. to foster "strip" com-i 
merCial development: ani Mattis i 
Avenue but aUo)ved the, zoning onl 
the grouhds that the developriient, 
already. ·existed when annexed to i 

. the City. . . 
'-

Symphony ~TJcketsSoldOut 
J _AIl tickets,to ~he perforJllance 
joI theDetroltSymphonY,Orcl1es-: 
;tra' at8p.mSaturd?y 'inUniv~r-. 

: ... Sit
y 
..... '.O.f. Ill.in. bis.· A~d.itor.iu .. ill'. h.·.,.~",. e.1'. 

.'lte.en ~old" St?t COuj:'~.~aI1il0unced 
, TUesday .. , , .'. ". ..,. 
t';'_.~': .. ~.:..:..:.~';.:~ _ ',...:~ ,:~ ~~ J ""~""::~;';N-':'''':-':'''''~ ~~: \~r.:..~....:. ___ .,~-...l."..J 

said . 
First O,fSeveral .. . . .. 
Offici:alsof'the, corTu:nittee have 

expressed hope "in . the past that 
this will'" be'the·'firstbf,fseveraI 
urban' . renewal ... projects:·,~bi6h ' 
,will eventuallY revitalize. most of . 
the' city's "<iecaYiJ,'ig neighbor';; . 
ihoods.·, :'" . . .. 

\

. Dexter said he will go' '"fun 
speed ahead" with thef6rma~ 

',tion of the steering' committee 
"lWhiCh will study a housing code 
for ~ossible adoption bythe··city. 

'.'. ~hIS,iS the one ·major. cod~ re
~').1l1red by the HHFA for a federal. 
':,.. assisted urban renewal .. pr()- ... L .... ' .. ' 



Black Hiring 

Offi ials ·In 
Dev' 

r~presentative 
the company the Lippman project and in
toengage in an dicated he felt any resubmission 

project in the to other developers would "be, 
a density of units only putting the matter off until 

of bedroom units later." 
be 4ecided by the ci- U:)?ban renewal director David 

Gensemer told Lippman he 
of the develop- would be in touch with them by 

be don~"qy tHniB_tetephonE:. in . the near fut~re. It 
while Na,tional haS I :WIll. now be up to ~he. cIty to' 

. find ,a 'non-profit declde.h?w many umts It wan~s 
,tot?-ke overO~·t?e ,~lte, how.much land WIll 

following con" :p~ pU~:¢Ilto plantm~.of trees and 
.' " 0 "shI'ubS;-aneUo decIde how many 

.(~! " .i·' . I·~"r .0. "~" ;thre'e or four bedrooms 
·:h·ad'V'l~&ry , .. con.:!;:"\.'1l'~~d·futhe local area. 

.... . . ave to make.a·· . .' ill d . d' '" 
.'.: .. ". '.' toCtl\\'E!" "', ·iI!..1 ",~~. eSI~ accor mo 
.';'" "d ." 1 ,"\'" f910pal mIX ratIo. 
on a\ ev~ oller before any.. "'. ens'erner added that National 
~on:mltmentsf,can .h: :na:q~\:'H0~es'is not out of con
q?~~rm8:n J~l¥JBap(J:l).d~cateC!sideratlon. for the development, i 

. hi's group WIn meet', early oqext espeCially' 'if its proposed costs; 
c?m- w~e~. ,.; '.' .' are significantly lower. ' 

fal)ric~~ted, .... ",..:,,-.:,,< ... car- . There ,are many options open ,'IWe should then definitely' 
ried .·foot tcY't?e co:nmit1;ee, ran¥in~ from consider' them'" he said, "anal 
boxes ,'..' .... .' . askmg LIppman to redesIgn an see'if it woll be possible to pro-!. 
wiring . . . in- entire townhouse area land R!an. vide some· truly low cost hous-I 

" stalled. The. "Qoxesare then. join~ fo~ Champaign,to resubmittinging"W:.e are now dealing in mid-! 

l
ed at ~he,site'OI)..\a.prepared a.call for.r:vised plans for all dIe-income. housing and could! 
foundatlorL . The 'amount of four submlttmg developers. expand our goals." ! 
",orl~"",.,.,o ,,"',. "nit >ll'P netermin- ("''',.,.,,.,.,;00;'''' ,.,.,,,,,.,.,hpl" Rn"(>np I 'T'hP P'l'OnD returned to. Cham-



of the adVisory coltl~ittee, said 
he boped the City Council would 

able' to choose a developer 
'" Tuesday. 

'edlaes,cfay he prob

<1>"' 

committee 
But 
the 

.:~ ~~. ':-";~'~ 
.' " 

I men 1,. • .l,..IUll ..... U .,LV..L..Lvn ... ~ ............ ----

: and the group then moved to a 
'corner site at Lafayette, where 
12 units were set up, for in~' 
spection. The group toured and 
examined' a carpeted and air \ 
conditioned, two bedroom unit 
thit would sell for $12,000, and 

, another like the ones p~oposed in I 
, <thampaign with a s!!:le price to)' 

inhabitant of $11;500. 
National box' units are 

tp trailers a set 1 

:u feet 6 .,' , I 1",cnn"T". of box ' 

con- l 
~+~'nni';"", features , 'quite! 

the metai:texture of' 
left " a". feeling of 

,in what is t~ be 

rigidify' of National's con-I 
',stru9tion technique bee ~;,i:n e \ 
more apparent when the group 1 
I viewed the Lippman projects 
which are not pre-fabricated but 
bunt on the site, 

The experienced ". salesman 
from Lippman first took the 
group to view a 4 0 - a c ~ e 



Multiple.FamilyResidence on :Sllutheast Corner .ofOakand Vine,Stre.ets r-

Project Area for Urban Renewal 
Reduced; Plan Ready in 10 Days 

By John Finley 
The Champaign Citizens Advis· 

ory "Committee Monday stepped 
up plans to finish its workable. 
progr'am for urban renewal in' to 
days and named a smaller pro}' 
ect area for the clearance pro· 
gram.. . . 

After touring the previously des· 
19natedproject area in northea,st 
Champaign with John 'Schaefgen, 
~enior planner. of the Decatur plall
l1ing department, and Lee Hender
son:; 'vice chairman of that city's 
advisory committee, Champaign 
urban renewal planners agreed the 

. first project. ~rea should be bourt
dell by Bradley Avenue, 4th Street; 
the BIg 4 Railroad tracks and the 
illinois Central Railroad tracks. 
; SChaefgen and Henderson were 

. key planners .in Decatur's propos
ed urban renewal project, now 
near execution stage. 

After conferring with the Deca
tur men, chairman Norval Hodges 
told the Champaign committee the 
information for Champaign's 
workable program should be .com-
piled within 10 days. . 

lIn the tour of the project area, 
Sch~efgen said he thElUght multi- STUDY RENEWAL AREA 
pIe - family housing would best . 
replace existing homes in the Along WIth two Decatur ur- Monday. In the picture, com- the Rev. Eugene Williams; Lee 
area;. . . # !za~ ten~~al. l)lann~rs, Cham- paring the' area with a map of Hendepson, vice chairman of De~ , 

"I'm sure ou'll find that there palgn CItIzens AdVisory Com- land use and housing conditiQns,catur's advisory' committee; .: 
is more tha: one family in most mittee members toured the ~ro- are, from left; Ray Smith; John Mrs. May Kammerer and Nor- I 

of these homes," he said. "You'~l posed. urban renewal proJ~ct Schaefgen, seni?r planner of the val Hodges.· I 
also' probably want to get every: area m northeast ChampaIgn Decat\lr p~annmg department;. I 

one back in the area who w~nts ~o 50-acre project area and. the ad- apd shortcomings and realize thatiU.S. Housing and Home Finance 
come. back after the proJect IS jacentrailroa~tracks. The streets ata,ceJ;tailltime.inthe future youjAgency . apl?roved the prograJll, 

. cott),Pl.~t~<i:':_ :--:--- , __ . ...:..,.. .J:!ouldqe .. .-:eloeated . w~t4in....., dlLnJ.e~t. ~ach of these nee:ds ang andD'ecat.Jlr~l?'de its pl~!1in~ 
Scnaefgen arso mdlcatecr.t~ roject~~, M pOinted out/. shOi:ecOmirigs;-,' he saia."" - al")d-~surv.ey'a]Dplication. In May; 

~ei'gbborhood park should be. He efnptraSized that tne::Work- . '''1:1:''~ '.: th·t S h ef the application was approved. . . 
in th . t . ., Fo owmg e our, c a gen . Th' '. I 

"e p;oJecarea,. , ........ !ible prog~am stage of urb!ID re- and Henderson met with Cham- Decatur In Ird ~tag.e \ .. ' I 
,.pon t forget~hatthe cost:~tJIie: newaI was too earlv to work on . .. . N"", non<>tnr ,~ '" tho th,r,.l 

D~liv~red.Oll R.F.D. Routes Jan' .25, 1961 

'winston Folkers; Chicago,. , posed urban renewal program. 
fieldrepresenta:tive ,for' the U.S, Folkers, center, is shown the 
H,busfng and- Home finance Ag-' area proposed for redevelop
ency, visited Cqampaign Tuesi merit· on the Champaign city 
day, in connection wi~h the pro-

UHF A 'Official 
. , 

T,onrsCity's 
Renewal-Area , . " . . 

map by Mayor Emmerson V. 
Dexter, tight. At left is, Norval 
Hodges, chairll)an,... ~T· tJle Citi· 
zens Advisory 'CorhliJitte'e~ " 

, :; ~ 

A 'representative of the U. S. 
Housing and Home Finance. Agen
cy rue~dC!y· mor~ing ~oured Cham: ILarge Crowd Hears Doisor~ 



~fJMf~het~e~n~_~~~compl~t~dl~."y?U reco.gniz~ y~U~~~;:~-;~~d~ I~~~;::~. ~~~l~~~~:r;e~~ ~;:o~a~~: ~~~:~~:~~~a~1~!~i~:~it;i(h;~ I 
"The work we did on the work

able program saves time in this 
stage of the operation.': 

Decatur's project area, like I 
Champaign's, is about 50 acres, 
he said. Total. cost of the project . 
is estimated at $1;106,880; with thel 
city's share at $756,270. TM11.e are 
about 237 d",:,ellings in the ~a, 
Henderson saId. , '~~ 

"We have met with very littt 
opposition to the project in De-, 
catur;" he said. "What opposition i, 

we did find was minor,in char
acter and was merely a res~lt ~f 
lack of. understanding in what the 
program W?S about." 

Henderson. said Decatur wasJ 
aiming for ',a. March, 1961, startingl, 
qate for their urban renewal proj
ect. If Champaign's project went 
about the same as Decatur's, pre
sumably it might be started in the 
spring of 1962. r 

Scnaefgen said Decatur had 
planned to spend more than the' 
city's one - third share in its first i 
project area.-' . : 

I 

. "Any, amoimt you spend ov~rl 
the city's share in the first project, 
area counts toward' your share in 
any other project area," he said'l: 
Second Phase of Renewal ' : 
Workable Program Finished. : ' 

The second phase of the seven'~ 
part workable program for urban 
renewCl.l .wascompl~ted Monday 
when the Leaglle· of Womeri.Vot
ers turned, in the section on codes 
and ordinances. 

: " 'Harold· Sloan, chairman of the 
suPconinrlttee on housing for dis~ 
placed persons, previously turned 

I.
in the rep.ort o. n his s,ection. ' 

According to the League's re
port, Champaign's codes and or

Idinances are well up to date in 
comparison with other cities. 

The only code found lacking by i 
the League was a housing code,' 
'It pointed olit; however, that the 
Building 'Code Board of Appeals 
now has a housing code under' 
lstudy for presentation to the City' 

(Please Turn To ~age 6) . i 

.tie ',was nonCOrilmital ::-,dirrJng' 
tour, Possibly,' reseJ:"vDi~ct;m , , 
fdrtwo,meetingshe was 'to haVE~ 
attendea 'withdty :ofticials'~~d 
uib~ teriew~L plamfers Tuesda/ 
aft~~bopn;,,' . '1:"' 

,,:~,~~~,~s:,' ;w{!)~I1 .. not .. c9"1JIJ2ar,e"F 
C)i~mPfiUg?'s' proJeCt!'"'area~ to oth" J 

er,p"te.nt~iil project "a>];,eCl.~ he ' has 
See}l; • ,~qtlilfg ,th1;lt' ,rp'?~t, project 
al'~a~"con~,: i¥ffeJ!.~n't ; ele;nent~ 
ap~. ,~~,: th~!t~for.e\~6Y'corriparable. ' 
'ChaITtpaign's,;;u;ea~tncludes an 
a~e?;P9~4eqby~radiey ,A v~nue, : 
l~tStr~et,the· Big ,Fo • 'ailroadB 
ttaeks alid the Ill" "Il 
,~~ "'. ,~J!;~t~e~,s~'~,;; . ')a~I' 
~o~t]11:t!i:tlS pl.'o]ect'area WIll 'be 
re:dqc~~' in size pefore' uJ:ban r&:" 
n~w~r~§giris. ,The rE)as~n':'for the 
PO~Sibl~Teduction is thattlte city' 

. ni~Y;'~Qt6e!able; tq pay· it~ sh~re 
fOr 1li'~an, reriewai in the; lar~i: , 
~~~,~\Vi~~t1t "ra~sing. taxes$l' i~ 
fJ.~~pi.ng'alxmd)ssue~ 'j;'.": 
l{u~i?i ~lie tour, Folkers, said'] 

'sirf~le ~'fam,lly'residences ,wouldl 
lil{e.iY'lie'Jh~ 'best' thing . to re-I 
Pl;tcf,. e .. -,~i~,tiIi.·,~gho~Sing in the..areaj 
If 'CIty· pljins ,showed no growth 
tietidfu .the: area. , 
'ii\i:o;M~ypi:;De:x~er's comment i 

tIlc:l(in:,most;casestnore than {)ne, 
f~ity, ~ve$: in, t4e present homes! 
i~'~~"l?roj~ct ,area, Folkers re
pJ4~dtli¥'apartments o.r multi
f@Y)lb4sillgthen~ould prob-

, 'ablYMpest for the area. ' 
:TheJllIF A,. representative was 

to'Mv:e:met.with City Mariagerl 
Robert H;;Ol~and, Director of 
:p,~blicWorks {ahnT. Kearns andi, 

I FUm' Dir:ect9r Edward Schipp-' 
malin at--l,p:ni;, 

The': basis for) their discussi~n 
w'WwaJ\.s of financing the city's' 
~,itial :urban renewal .project. 'At 
; :p,;in.Folkers was 'to meet with 
tlledty,;couIlcil and members of' 
the, ad vfsoty 'committee 't6cliscrtss " 
next,s~~ps' in, thet;irban renewal 
process;" 

" ~'.. r r cc- o-:°l'v. ~'"""-"LlU15 lluusenOlaers q'I: the] 
extenSIve red.eve1opm, ent i. n north-, area on improvem. ent pr~~i:a.ms 
east ChampaIgn. ,', and the value of restrictions sUch 

, .T'{. P. Dotson Jr .. 6f,Chicago, as zoning arid bUilding ,codes. 
Int~rgroup relatie;ns adviser' for Harvey said the presence of 
tht<, regional, office.of the Federal more than' one residence on the 
Bousing Adinini~tration, offered same lot, encountered in num
this suggestion. ' 'erous instances in the' area, poses 

Members of' the' commission some plloblems. , 
had noted that there is a lack of Owners in many instances are 
a.ppreciation of the importance willing to imp~ove .these houses 
a~d ~urposes of zoning" regula_/ bllt because the. zoning o~din~nce 
trons m the area. bans. such multr - house sI,tuatrons 
, Prof. RobertO. Harvey, memJthey cannot get building permits, 

b 'f th' PI C - -' b' henoted. . . er 0 e· an ommlSSlOn, 0 _ ' ° 

served, "I may have thewrono "This iS'quite serious," Har-I 
'impression' but I do fear tha~ ,~eyc,?mmented. ' . 
many viewt;he zonil'lg "code as',a .; DQt~n,raised the ques~ion of 
----'-----'----~---'-...:,J:..,how, great a concentratlOn of 

"lone race are you going to ge.t in 
one <irea?" 

Chairman DonaldE. Moyer I 
) of, t~e H:-rmari ~el~tio~s Com
ImlsslOn saId studIes ,mdlcate that 
S.'Y2 per cent of Champaign'spop
ulation is Negro and .that figure 
may have stabilized at, that level. 

The Negro population here, 
he added, seems'to be "more 'coil
centrated" than in some com-
munities· '. ' 

Prof; I:Iarvey. said local lend-) 
ers are. wHling . .to,. lend .mon:eyt 
for minority housing '.'but not 
on the same kind of standards 
and that do~sn' t help." 

I 
He added that the Plan Com

miSSion. has done. ,what . it. could 
to prevent, «leg;!lized encroach-
I~eni:s" on residential properties 
ll'ithe northeast area. 
, The commission hasheen dis

couraged, however, he reported, 
by the feeling at public hearings 
,that persons, in the area had "not 
,the slightest' appreciaticll1 of what 
zoning. and plann,ingcan do for 

, them." . 

,Dotson TeUs of ~t~ides 
, Made in RaciaI'ntegration 
. , While raCial integration in 
public.schools is an~~ionaI issue, 
"there arem~ny,youngpeople (of 

,minority groups ) who show no: 
,'effects of inferiority' feelings," a i 
iC~icago human'relations' eXpert I 
: saId here Thursday. ' '.. i 

. N.P. Dotson Jr~ spoke of',thel 
:post . - war strides racial'integri-! 
tion, has made in' a,question-an-; 

,jswer s~~~on for r~presen:tatives,~ 



Offidalslnspect. 
Development Sites 

By apartment ,deve~opI?ent out of I 
s price range, that I 

the variation 
ltpflil,.,"'~~ of the Lippman 

blended 
.'HHI,·rll~T1C wooden I 

em ely 
for 

lftt.uwm-( HALJrnUUl-UfH project 

u:tt-future Up to federal off":7iEbOlJi 
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Seek Honle:s 
For-Jwo'UR 
tamfil5 

" 

,Champaign, Urban Renewal. 
DIrector David Gensemer has I 
asked ,the Citizens Advisory 
Co~mlttee on Urbau Renewal to 
assIst his departme!]t' in ,finding 
hom~s for two families now liv" 
ing In. the Project I area of I 
urban renewal, . ' 
~senier told the CAC that if 

housmg ,for the two families was 
fO~d soon, Champ~igncoU'ld be 
on~ of the few citi:es in the 
Umted States to close out. the 
urba. n re.new. al proj~c.1: .. on .its duel 
cate, He said in~r<furto 'Go this 
however, the familie'S must b~ 
_ .. 1 ___ L ___ ' ___ ... • 

By Darlene Napady 
Of the Courier 

A stack of blue loose-leaf 
notebooks were delivered to 
the Chicago regional office 
of the U ,S. Department Qf 
Housing and Urban Develop
mE!tnt Friday. 

Each contained a copy of 
a request for, $64O,005l in fed
eral funds to plan a second 
urb.an r e new a I project in 
Champaign. . 

The ,City Council approved 
. the application Tuesday by' 

a 5-2 vote, stressing that it 
did not necessarily mean the 
city would, actually undertake 
more urban' renewal wor:k. 

The fate of the,. application 
now lies with~~; ~p.c~al~ 
who are expected to' gIve It 

careful scrutiny, and, if they 
approve, offer the city a con
tract for a loan to pay for 
planning.·,}"'"'., , 

At this point ". 
cil would have 
consent once m 
proving this pIa 
tract, which then 

contract, renewal work could 
begin. 

The application submitted 
Friday estimates that it will 
take five years and cost ap
proximately $20 million to 

r,y but the project, in' Uie 
60 acres of Cham
. east tlTeighbor-

'd "Proposed back to HUD for 
proval.. . ":,;{I?,: 

If the planning contl'acf . ., <;'~{ to a repre-
approved, th~ <city could be- <,'j;- S vet Qf.. .. G~ndeub- Fleis-
gin planning the proje~t. The sig, the planning firm that 
planning, it is estimated; prepared the application, get-
would take 18 moJ,iths. ting HUD approval for even 

At the ~nd of this period the pla)1nirtg contract could 
BUD ,would draw up a con- take as long as two years. 
tract for executing renewal Urban R~newal Director 
work and offer it to the city. David Gensemer, however, 

If the council and, supse- remains optim~stic that the 
quently BUD, approved this application can be approved 

•• PAGE'24 

by next· 
from tIle 
will 
paign's 
50,000 

If it is not' approved by 
then, it could present prob. 
lems for Champaign because , 
cities . above 50,000 are re
quired to pay one-third in
stead .. of qne-fourth of total 
project costs. -

This would add about $1.4 
million to the city's current 
estimated .. $4.2 million ,share 
of the project, which would 
make the undertaking pro
hibitively expensive. 

This would just about trio 
pIe the city's cashcontribu· 
tion, currently estimated at 
$700,000, with the remaining 
$3.5 million in' various non
cash credits.<:,,;:·~ , 
Besides~,U1~~t.; of"',hav

ing to fOO:fj;!:~"IlJiird'1nStiead 
of one-f0ill't~I~JJ;he~ b~M,,[, 
Champaign.iS11f~ooa with' the 
task of C:QnmfngitEWD. thit 
it should bend its guidelm,es 
so t~e ~ro'pos~,~,~r~a ~~uld 
qualify .as aumverslty relat
ed proje'Ct .. 'L ,'!.~ . 
$3.1 milli~:· ,,~; 

At pt~,~~t,,·tM 'city is 
counting on': $3.1 :million from 
University of )lti.Uois I and 
purchases in recent years to 

'Apply,'Fo,r funds 
. fortJRSurVey 

B~ TOM SLOCUM. site'\yould not' commit the city . 
News:Q;:tzett,eS1:aff ~ter to ';Ul1,llettaking, the act1;lal pro-

make up the bulk of its non
cash contributions. 

But to receive BUD credit 
for such university purchas
es, one-half of the project \ 
area must lie within a quar
ter-mile of the nearest princi-

After a short discUssion Tues- gram. " '. " . 
day-night. the Champaign City He . said if the applicatIC>n .IS 
Council approved the applica- approved by HUI;>., the money 
tiou1'f6r $640,000 in survey and will be used to fmance an .18-

I planning funds for the proposed month detailed stu~y .of the 
$20 million Project II of urban area. After the plannmg 1SCO~-

~ renewal by a 5 to 2. vote. p~eted, he said, .th~ City <;:ouncIII 
Champaign Urban Renew~l will decide if It IS feasIble to 

Director David Gensemer sald execute the plan. The, ~xecu
he would deliver the application tion period for the. proposed 
to the Chicago offices of the project has been estlmated at 
Department of Housing and Ur" three years. ., \ 
ban Development on Thursday Councilmen 'Wllham Kuhne" 
to begin the long process of. DwYer Murphy, M. ?'. Snyde.r 
feueral appraisal. Gensemer has and James Ransom Jomed "?V

1
-

estimated it could take as long koff in approving the' apphca
as two to three years to get an tion. Kuhne said, "We have to. 
answer to the city's application keep in mind ·,our present goa: 
from BUD. in an urban renewal program. 

Mayor' Virgil Wikoff, before To provide more .and bet~er. 
VQting in favor of th~ applica~ housing for citizens of the City 
tion, said the fl,mds to survey of Champaign." . 
and plan the proposed 156 acre Both Wikoff and Kuhne sald, * *" * * 'however, that their :votes for 

. ' . ' , th~ surVey and plannmg funds 'r A r n· . did not mean they were totally . nnnCp.~ in favor of the whole Project II. 
_ .. _ T ..... hTlC!tnn 

pal building on .campus. 
, Since this is not the case 
in the Northeast Champaign 
area, the city is hoping to 
convince HUD to increase 
this distance to nine - six~ 
tElenths of a mile. 

,Champaign may be in for 
one windfall, however, The 
compromise version of tlie 
1969 Feder~. Housing Act 
contains a .p~yisio,n extend
ing the period over which 

,university purchases can' ,be 
counted, from seven to eight 
years previous to 'HUD's ap
proval of the execi:1tion con
tract. 

This provision applies onlY. 

(l?~t ~ ~ f~'-tl ' 

" 

" 

! 



project and in
any resubmission 

. would "be 
~~tter off until 

.,.1..1 ..... ~u. ... v'C;;.1V.1-'C.l ut:.lULe "-.L¥-.Lay .la. 

~nsemer !sa'a t'" four f ,,' 1, .ueTe care now 
I . amlhes left 'in 'tlle Plbje t 
f~~~a b~t said one 'Of the:"! 
~""es wIll be m .' , . '" ho&rri OV.tIJg to' public 
_g soon and " 

:~~~ bMe relocated' ina th!e~~~~ 
. r. and ~s H 

EdWards, a deaf and d' arold 
P

Ie ha' umb COU-
, ve mdica>tei:l th ' 

relocate with t." ey wID 1 
to 'fight th ou gop .. g to court' 

b 
' e move, The;'CA'C h I 

. een trymg for se '. as 
to find the. Ed .. ,,, onths 
th war-us home 
~ could agree tQ li~"li 
Ge '.'.' ·c· n. nsemer;;· .howeve .' . 

two remain~\t: .... ' ~, s~ld the a" '" . g. :furn:1.!J.'h~~ 'f,'!"psent: 
senous lem:! iFr ~.' . . 

both a:re "'e ,~.> ,e~.·ld" 
.".. . v "·,,'a1:g:e t,a'1 witn - many 'ch:fld .' . ". !. Inl. i'es ~ 

. 'neW h~' . ren, and any-' U<Aslng fortlN:.\h1 .. · '. . . 
have to be la't'O'e e ~ :,~~~ld, the families,·: Th . I 
commod,ate all1he,:~:'J. .. c-assisted in the pa~t ~Aiin ~as, 

The CAC said the . .,s', houses for difficui ,dmg 
tClc:t.people I'n' ,'th .Y WOllldJcon"I said ,they h t cases and. ... :, .. ; e .com ..' .. ope to ." . s~;}f anyone colil.dih~i~r~.:l)o.ty tto answer tbthe problem ~~vae fan 

'" '~4"'~"":~ .. ca e wee~si '. ew 

III~. \11\01,",'" •••. voting ag<:ilH~. , .. ~ -.~. ' 

UR A 
. Johnston said, "This is just I . creage the first step to be foll

ow
:
d 

by j' 
.' many more. People are gomg to 

~he Champaign .'C i t i z, ens be very sorry.". He siJ,id he 
Advisory Council on Urban knew of two private firms that 
Renewal said Tuesday it would have plans to possibly develop 
not. recommend adding 43 acres the area, and. said he was. in 
of land south of University favor of solvlllg the hOUS,lllg 
Avenue to the area to be plann- shortage through the' privat~. 
ed for the proposed Project II of enterprise system, 
urban renewal. ' Pope labeled the federal ur-

The CAC acted Tuesdayaf- ban r:enewal system as a "na
ternoon. The Council passed the tional disgrace" markell by 
application for survey and pla:il- "tyranny, suffering and failure." 
ning funds for the original Pro- He said the plans for another 
ject II area, ,bounded by the program in CbaI;rroaign .,would 
Illinois Central,'t;'ltaicts the south bury the city "irrevocably" in 
boun~ary of :pr~~~;8~;J,-,:':\¥~i~ttl3,e federal bur:aucrapy. 
Street and Unive1i-~~tY:Ave':llA Its pope also sald he could see 
meeting Tues'aayhd.~"t".\, .••.... nO reason why people i.r. other 

The requestt(YieX(eN:i3lProject states should have to pay fed-
II 1:)eyond .the orig:" et<i1 taxes t.o pay for planning 
was made by the aT', Wban renewal program in 

Illinois on an uno (]!hampaign. ' 
The 43 acres in ther¢ '.In other urban renewaIi busi-
bounded roughly by vtr "d' ~ness, the Council authorized the 
. Fourth streets and Springfield saie of 1{) lots in the:. Project 1 
anq, University avenues, area to Community Homes for 

Not Justified redevelopment, approved.an or-
The CAC. .Dejected the in- dinance vacating a portion of 

clusion of the 43 acres becaUse it N .. Fifth Street at E. Bradley, 
said there was. no adequate and auth6rized the sale of. a 
justification for the illcrease, the narrow strip of unusable land 
added cost would be' too much in the ,Project I area to the 
for the City to afford, and the owner of land abutting the strip. 
urban renewal staff could not' . 
handle the 'added work load 
under the present time schedule. 

The CAe said the failure of 
the University indicate its plans. 
for the' area made it difficult to 
justify' the inclusion of the land: i 
Menlbet's said they did not want \ 
to hurt the or.iginal iJ,PPliCatiOn,s. 
~chances tor approval by adding 
an area of questionable need. 

The CAC said the situation 
may· change' if the University 
shoWS definite plans' to expand 
in the area in the comprehensive 
10-year plan expected to be 
relp.ased in January. It said a\ 
seiJilaJl3.1ff. project could b e 
s~~~qJ,!'.i'i:p: thp.. are~ if it was I 
knOYl'll the':, UnIverslty plans to I 
exI5aha 1'n ili:~t pirection. 
In'(;~ease Cost ' " 

. Chawpaign lTrba'l( Renewal 
Directoi,David C;enseiner said 
the a.dd~~ area woulp. increase 
the .cost'~9f Project: II by $2.2 
. million. The city, hEi:~a:id, would 
. have to" pay, ap.~,~oximatelY 

$250-,000 of this add@a expense. 
He said. the added,@.~ea would in
cre~ls.e· cost.s wld,lel~~t increasing 
revenues'~b payf,&: the costs. 

G(msemer ~ai:~,~,~' e added cost 
could nck be covered under the 
present plans.t6' finance urban 
renewa1 thWinb receipts f~om 
the utilit1:ta.x. \' 

Gesemer' also said t}1e area 
wou~d increase the work load on 
his nine·'man staff by' almost 
onp.-third. He said, "I can see no 
wa,y of ~oiI1g this at the present 
time." ' 

He said if the execution period I 

of .~roject II were lengthened \ 
from three to five- years,. the' \ 
work coutrIbe done. The present. 
schedule calls for a ,three year 
execution period. 

...... -"" 



CHAMPAIGN-URBANA ",C()URIER 

, Su'ggests ReJocation 
Nea~· erloOld Homes 

" 
B' JOH~" M.10N \bOrhOOds to lure middle and up-I 

I y / , ' per \- class ,people who other-
: I5pecial 'I'I) The News·Gazette wisewouid ,flee- to the sub-
: WASHINGTON-Suppo~e~ou urbs. 

hadn't made one fril~ndil:l fIve , Rich 'people hav,e fancier 
yeai's. Then yo~'d ,know Wh~t houses than "popr people 
:it's like to a slum dweller w~o s and pay more taxes. So the 
been relocated far, away from case for getting r;id of the 
his broken-down old, hon;e., pOOl' is hard to resist. 

That's the ke~ ()onc1uslOn ~f But if Thursz i~ right, may-:\ 
a study made of 98 poor faml- be it should be resisted. His in
lies five years aft~r they we~e vestigation revealed a poignant 
'"icked out of theIr homes III f ' t' ' 
;outhwest Washington, D:C., to a~'NO matter how dirty, inade
nake way for' urban ,renew~\ quate, and unsanitary the old 
rhe study was done by Dam~ southwest was, "it was alsQ 
"hlJrsz, a professor, at the ynl~, h-o-m-e for families that, had 
'ersity of Maryland schoo, a I been 'there for a long time." 
ucial work. Most of th~m had resided in 
Says Thursz: Whe;n ,slums Washington kt ,least 10 years'. 

are torn down, the pe~ple who "One' should not romanticize 
lived there should be, glve~ne~ the life of the slum dwelle~," 
homes on or· near the site 'ldThursz says. The people he m-
their old homes. They Sh~U terviewed "wanted things 
not be scattered to the our changed." i 
winds. " But except for a 'few who : 

Otherwise, they Win be" very moved into a nearby public 
unhappy. Their world WIll be housing project, most of the up
wrenched apart so h~rdd as t~ rooted familIes were dispersed 
leave them demorallze . .a~ into neighbOrhoods far from,the 
easy. prey for a. host of soclal :old southwest. 
ills. ,~'For many, the loss was, deep 

Probably 1 million AmerIcans and continues to be felt," says 
have been uprooted by the re-

d 1 ated' Thursz. new'al bulldozer an re,oc . , 
elsewhere either with or with- "They have not' readJust-
f)ut gover~ment assistance. ' ed, and one-fourth of the 

But powerful for:ces, are op· respondents_ have .n!)t ,made 
posed to the idea of letting poor a single frIend smce leav
families remain in their old ing the old southwest . ." " 
neighborhoods once slums are The" people resent thIS, Sal~ 
cleared, Many supporters or ur- one: You should no~ ask peo 
ban renewal see it as a way of ~le to. leave the neIghborhood 
creating attractive neigh- In WhICh they were born and 

By Rev. Bishop: 

Ul·ban Renewal 
Plan Attacked' 'I 

: Objections to Champaign's u:t;- -:-There is no open occupancy' 
, ban, renewal plan were voiced p,<ilicyamong locaL realtors andi 
Monday by the Rev.A. W. "the Negro would not get. a fair1 

Bishop, pastor of St. Luke's dealY', ," "" i 
: CME Church. " I ~RetP::ed'and seijJi,. retiredt 
:. «I am not opposed to new Persons will be hurt ,most, as 
I homes, recreational centers, their reti:t;ement pay will be in-''t 

I
beautiful communities," BiSh,OP adequate to meet the ad,dition~ll 
said. "I am opposed, to the expenses created by loss of theIr 
present plans of urban renewal own homes. ' , , 
for the following reasons." -Urball reneWal wiUeventual- j 

Among the, major assertions ly lengthen, the' welfare lists, 
listed by B.~!1.9P..ll_L~~ since payment for their proper-r 
/::'::If--rs being implemente ,ty will not likely cover the costs: 
~thout adequate participation pi new homes., " ,'I 

:pf the ~opl&....illr~cqY,.l!:!yg!Y~~L,' :"-"This will send c~irne andl 

--It is self containing and WIn delinquency ,skyro,cke,tmg. '~ .a~JI 
" produce a new ghetto. jealousy increases among teen I 
, -It has no regard for human agers who have been deprive \ 
rights: or property rights, and of the little security they did 
brings unnecessary debt and have. . . and adults become 
worry to the citIzens. fTustrated to the breaking point 

-Bishop is opposed, to federal -Urban renewal will counter
funds being used "~~Ui.9",1!jpb act the war on poverty by add
that can be done locally." ing to the problems of the pov-

-:::'I'11ete-Sho'iil(f"'):,ea public erty stricken. ! 
referendum on the issue, as re- Bishop said, "Better jobs with: 
newal "is being forced upon the better salaries is the a,n.§lYer" i 

peo~!~.~it.~~!!,~e.!!:_~~_l!~~t~:~ n,&LuI!>"e!.'hr~m~~~1."";~-wfieni ,;e:rt taKes a poor man's prop~ eople have better salarIes they 
¢rty and gives it to the alread .<':will eliminate the blight them-
'r~., . ___ .. __ """,- .... \Selves." 

"'---..--~--

Coordinated 
City Program' 

Tuesday, Mar .. 1, 1966-11 

The City of Champaign ur
ban renewal department will 
offer $21,500 for this vacant 

Is Sugg'ested Delivered on R.F.D. Routes July 7, 1967 

lot on North Poplar Street in 
the Project 1 area. W. C. Noel 
is listed as, trustee .for the 

A coordinated community-im
provement program to be fi
nanced entirely by local funds 
was suggested by the Rev. A. 
W. Bishop Monday as an alter
native to urban renewal. 

4 U rbart Renewal 
The project would be directed 

by a non - profit corporation 
with the assistance of the city 
government. Measures Okayed 

tract. No owner is listed. One 
appraisal of the 52,272-square-

Bishop suggests that the cor
poration raise funds by ~ccept- I 

, in~ tax - deductible contributions· 
from businessmen, who would II 

then become supervisors with 
a full vote. This money would 

,be supplemented by use of the 

, By Hal Alexander ments, saying that he remem- gained through Johnston's sug
Four separate urban renewal bered when the council had gestion would not make it pos

measures' passed the Cham- voted for lIDban renewal and sible to carry out the program. 
paign City CQuncil Wednesday members voting in favor had "This does not offer a solution 
night, despite expected opposi- said if there were some· al- or an alternative," Kuhne said. ' 
tion. ternative, they would take it. Somers asked David Gensem-

In spite of the setback, Coun- Kuhne replied that the funds er, director of the urban renew-
cilman Robert Pope declared al program, if the decision to 
that though he ~'had lost t his rY _ '7 TO locate all 60 nuhliC' h()lI~inJ)" nnit" 

: I' city utility tax income now set 
i aside for urban renewal pur-

'n.n.&:'aC! 

foot lot was $23,500 
other $21,500. 



".' ,'then~b~ ;ed\riiilli~nr-th~ city's share would Barr saId many ,uo:vmvwllll=>''' ," .. ",.' 
cit's. share of a be $800',000. busine~sm~n are h 1 g ~ ! ~ , -Contractors and city inspec-I 
.' . y,project ~ $2 Million for City enthuSI~st1C . about the posslblli- tors would determi.ne ~hat ea.ch 

." • " , .' Champaign . This would leave almost $2 ty of fmancmg. a d?wntown re- house needs to brmg It to CIty 
in. the North- million in credits to cover the newal ~rogram ill this. manner: standar:~d .. ]nJi.!gU~~~.! ,,~st,i-

~~;1i~~~fL1;lor~~~." city's share of a downtown re- Detm~s o~ what mlght be m-~~;)'.rl!.!Lcity _~nd _thU.Q.t"i 
, received ,not newal project, total cost ?f cluded. m eIther the ca:nPus or (poratIon would t lie ,n make, 

. ' invest~ which might approach $7.6 mll- downtown renewal proJects ob- home - improvement loans at 
" ,', area, but lion by some preliminary esti- viously have not been worked ,the 3 per ~~~~.!:n.!ere.s( rl;lteftliaf 

;als():~fQi~:'.f:!lY¢,f~tt"m'a'l its made there mates. lout as yet. .., tb~"'feaeral government offers 
Y, e .. , irs' .,before the. (Net cost of the c~ty's present "But Champmgn IS ill .t~e ex- for some urban renewal pro-

',the renewal prob urban renewal l?roJec~ m the cell~nt and unusual posd;~o~ of grams. 
'".'. J.' \project 1 area IS estimated at haVlng these many credItS at. R "R I '.offi~iai~ estim~te something over $3 million. The its disposal due to the univer- epalr or ep ace ~illV'l~g~tY,'. .' . .' sity's ,presence here," Barr -Or, he suggests, the city 

..... ~~!!~~!!~~~~~;E.: said. "These credits represent could repair the house and have, ':.,~ an opportunity that the citizens, the property owner repay the' 
surely won't want to 'get away amount in installments, as street 

t C 
· t from them." paving projects and other local o 1 Y possible Project Area improvements ate paid for. : 

. . , The area that miglht. be in- -If a home cannot be brought I 
volved in a campuS area ::e- I up to standard, then the city I . d newal project, Browning smd, or other persons could buy the 

.:1 'IU,e . . "is ge;ne!:ally the;, , portion , • .of I property. The purchase price 
.1;,:':0.Ii::.l':i1~:;I~;I U ", ,...., . .sout,heast Champaign bounded I (plus corporation funds, presum-

. by Springfield Avenue on t li e I ably) would be used to place' 
expedited. It also is possible north, Chalmers on the south,1 the family in a standard home, ' 

the city might receive cred- Wright Street on the east an~. to which they would have title 
of about $200,000 for the plan- 4th Street on the west - but It' if they had originally' owned, 

resurfacing of S. 6th Street, certainly isn't tied down to their home. 
was approve~ as part of those eXlI:ct boundaries.".. ' -Strict enforcement of the f 

stre~t Improvement Accordmg to a prellnunary, housing code would detect any 1 
"i>~'o ... <.n.n".,m This woul~ reduce survey of the area, ~bout 64 per, subsequent deteriorating home 

ta!b~ the CIty'S bOJ?-d reqUIrements cent of th~ approXimately 2761, before it reached the unrepair-
d- and reduce the mterest cost. structures m the proposed areal able stage The corporation and 

a -Land use reform coulq. .be ar~ eit~er su~standard or de-: plan could' opera~e continuously, 
carried out in ~e area, w~ch terIOratmg. Thl~ mor~ t h a n\ thus avoiding the need of ever 

'If'",.r,>ntl'v contams many mixed meets the reqUIrements for fed- d t kin th . al . tan e through u;rban un er a g ano er maJor re- I 

uses. er aSSl8 c . newal program, Bishop said. 

P 
C't I Sh ,renewal. ay I Y s are The renewal program for the One advantage of his plan" 

_"Credits" recei,:ed folr uni- portions of the neighborhood not I, Bishop feels, is that it would be! 
i~"""~"'T"- versity investme~t, ~' the 'area acquired by the university like- \app~cable to the ent~e city and, 

,', . CIty: s .. sh~r~,;of ly would be oriented tow~ re-\not Just to the North End. ' 
, . and st,il~.P~Y,. t h.:p:~bilitation, andcons,erv. ation., ,,) Bishop sugg~sted th~t local', 

, of a pOSSIble, down " . supply compames prOVIde ma-
renewal program as ~ell. Housing Board Post: (terial for the project at a :uWrl-

other words~ the . proJects . imum of profit, to keep' costs' 
would cost the CIty nothing. 0 S't' 'i down. ' 
, -;-Need~ impovements in '., ,scar eer "'1 know' this is nota flawlessl, ,lines, sewers,. storm. ~~w- program," Bishop said. "But it I 

and other pubhc faCIlitIes ' 1 d is at least a start." 
could be made throughout the I' Re e' ecte . r 

, areas' involved much. sooner S 'I; •. '. . . . I' • ducted at Mt. Olive' Cemetery : 
,than: would otherwIse be . ' . 'i 
: economically possible, and at a Oscar Ste;er was re-elec~ed MaYVIew, by !he ~ev. Henry~ 
"savings,.". chairman of theC~mpmgn A. FOdss·RThe. tim Fe 18 tOl loHe ar-I 
. . to, th ce J'!Duut¥difQu$ingAuthority at'the ~~ge. . ennerunera ome' 

.... ," ' ............... '. _~:: .' .autholky's board meeting wed~lls III charge,locally~ . ..1 
. would be nesday. .' .! The. son of T. J. and CarrIe I 

to obtain much-needed Harold Sloan was re-,elected!Woodin, he was born Dec. 30,\ 
proloa'bly at considera!blesecl'etary-tre~urer and also r~11~82, at St. Joseph. He. was ma;- \ 

in. purchase .price, thusapP~inted director of the aUl' rled . to Grace Mast m 1~ 7~ I 
~:.."'.',,~.n_j_~,r1,,,its requests to the leg- thority.. . Urbana. She preceded him m 
islature. . ' Glyn.n White was elected vic~ death. ." . . . 

_A university master pIa n chab::man. . .'. i Mr. Woodm was a Clvil en~l-
development could be pre-. Th~.~utho:?ty also !1cc~pted\neer. He leaves. one ,dal,lghter, 

pared inconjimction with the the reSIgnatIon of W 11 11 lJ; mMrs. James H. McIntyre, Ch~p-, 
project, with the assistance of Skelton, former Champmgnraqua, N. Y.; one ~randchlldl 

'. the planning studies resulting councilman who moved. out ofid ~wo &reat-srand~en. ~ 
. from the project. the county. The authOrIty ~oes ' 

-Desired campus expansion l'!ot have the power to ~ppomt a\ 
to the west could be expedited member to take Skelton. s place: 
by the acquisition of land made The boa:d of s1;lperVlsors ~lll 
available through the renewal handle ~s 3;ppomtment at Its 1 -' 
':>roject. ne~~~~?E~ m Sept,ellllJ:er . ' 

ll"lll ~~~ iWU .r :aIlK ~cnooley nelauons t,;ommission to be 
voted. ill favor With Pope and allowed to hold meetings on 
feely J~hnston v:oting against. .call of the chairman rather 
'., Councilman Paul Somers who than on a set monthly date. 

lOOks like this might be called I 

replaced segregation." . 

s~id he was tired of voting '''no'' . 
With no effect, abstained from Mayor Virgil Wikoff said the 
the voting. The vote on the oth- aetion was postponed to give 
er three ·less impOrtant urban the co~cil an, opportunity to 
renewal measures ran the me,:t WIth the commission. 
same. ActIOn on the'request is ex-' 
Proposes Alternative pected at the next council 

Councilman Johnston propos- meeting July 18. 
~d an alternative to the present According' to the city code 
urban renewal plan, asking that the commission must meeto~ , 
the quarter cent ip.crease in the third· Thursday of the 
sales tax ailowed tp.·' by the month. The conimission has 
General Assembly" .used to ;equested the change so that 
inaugurate an urban renewal It could meet only when there 
program without federal funds. was something to discuss. 
. Johnston suggested that the Re~idents could request a 
'$100,000 gained for urban renew- meetmg from the chairman if 
al from the' utility tax and the the change were adopted. 
. $300,000 or morewliiCh would The council alsl} approved 
be gained from the sales tax ,for memberlihip, on the com
could adequately finance a local mission CleV'eland Ham
urban renewal program. . monds,1 Mrs. Willie P y 1 e s, 
, Wikoff repli~ that there w~re Mrs. Iva F. Matthews and 
'a couple of bIlls now before the Ralph Hopkins. 

governor which would commit· Councilman Seely Johnst 
. mostlof the sales t~ funds." abstained from the vote a

on 

Thoug~. he d~d. not say proving those members aJd 
so ~pecifICally, Wikoff was re- COuncilman Robert Po 
ferrmg to a b~l to in~rease f~e- voted against. Pope said he 
me!1 and .. policEmlen~, salar~es had "deep reservations" about 

. -yvh1ch would cost the CIty a mm- the commission, and said he 
~um of $~~oooJ,ahnyea.r. ..1 must vote against the appoint-

.. ' ope e~~~ .0 ston:s ~enti- ments. . 
_. " • '.- •• ~ -.-1' .~" .- •• \ 

I CofCDoesn't 
Own UR Land 

Gensemer replied that the' 10-
ca~ion of the public housing 
umts was a decision: made by 
the Champaign County Public 
Housing authority. "I can't an
swer whether one area is worse . 
than two, because I don't know 
what would be meant by worse " 
he said. ' 
Sees Conflict 

Pope in his summation de
cried the fact that the day be
fore the council meeting (July 
4) the eommunity had celebrat
ed. Ind:pendence Day, which he 
smd dId not "jell" with t h ei 
council's decision to continue ur- i • 

ban renewal. ' 
"Before this meeting we said; 

~he p.ledge. of· allegianGe, pledg-; 
mg lJ'ber,ty and justice for "all. 
What we are about to vote will, 
mean liberty and justice . for no '.\ 
one," he said. \. , 
~ther measures . approved for 

lll'li'an renewal included ' a~- , 
t~oriz!1tion ,for engineering. stu- I 

dIeS., ill. the project area, au
tho~1Z~tion for furtner ap-' 
pralsals . of. property there and 
approval for purchase of tem
porary federal loan notes for' 
approxhnatelY$900,000.Tn.e 'lat-' 
ter would be used to begin the' 
p-ro:oe.J"tV:;ii~llui~i.tj())li!).the area,. t. 

The Champaign Chamber of 
Commerce released the follow
~g statement Monday concern
,mg property in the urban re
,newal area: 
; "The Champaign Chamber of 
Commerce wishes to· clearly 
state that it does' not own' the 
pr?~erty described in the Sup.day 
edItIon of the Champaign-Ur-' 
bana Courier as being propos.ed I' 
for sale by the Chamber to the i 

tUrban Renewal Program I" 

~" ' . .'. i 
. Contrary to what the Urbani 
Renewal Department's records: 
may show, the' Cha,mberof Com-' 
merce has absolutely no legal i 
or economic interest in th at! 
property .. In August, 1966, Stand-! 
)ard, Brands, Inc.,ex~rcisedits: 
optIon to purchase thIS land on' 
whic.h they had built .their pro-i 
tessmg plant, pursuant to its' 

fOriginal.lease. made many yea,rsl' 
flgo." ~ 
". :', 1 

~ pavidGensemer, director ofl 
;th~ur?an renewal, .. ~ollfirmed I 
IthIS i\1ollday;·. 1lhe records. which! 
;'Jvere . avalla~le, however;.· had I, 
'fisted tre Cha~ber~l)f'comlnerc~i 
('as the. ?w11,¢r,:and; hadnof indio! 
~,atedJhetiansfer df¥!lppert~.: .\, 

i' 
~, , i 
;~ "._. __ .. ____ ...,:.;.-"'-,'-c ... ~c .. ___ .... 'i .. L.J 

,,~ ........ ' -

1 Cou';:;~ifH~/d;~Up 
IUR~ d' . ", .. 
I! ,,' .u~·", ". ,s. Re'g"·UQ!, 

'UJ// WUL{,lfC. " 
By HAL' ~EXA!,' Gerfseriler -; refused fui1 

News.Gazette Staff Writer comment on the I?roplemTI 
Something that appears to:be d.ay, ~a:~ng' only the "city 

more than a procedural snarl slgned.a contract toprbi 
has left Champaign's Urban Re- funds' for the progr1'lm. '. 
newal Department operating on Brownin.g said~ howe:rer" 
a shoestring. ", ~~ntract slgIl:ed by t~e CIty Sl 

According to Urban ,Renew~ Ifled no partIcular times,'?!! 
al Director David Gensemer ment ~or urb~n reBewal 'f:(u 
th~ department is, "running out He saId ~he CIty could .. cone' 
of money-we are almost bone ably. walt three ,ye'ars be! 
dry." . turn,mg ove~ the' fun~s~," 

Gensemer submitted a memo w~~ t do thIS, of c01,1rse," 
dated May 31, requesting the a ed.., .. 
city council authorize ~225,000 Close ~ontrol~., .....•. , " 
for the department Which plans Brown~ng saId. th~. m~J;l1b 

. to begin' land acquisition in the of the, CIty ~~uncII ~elt ~tr~n 

. project 1 area July 1. It has ~bout exe~clsmg the· cl(),sest I 
: apparently been refused siblecontro.l over" th~proje( 
'I. City Manager Warrell 'Brown- Ma~or .~hrgi1 . ~ik0ff.ecp.~ 
mg said Tuesday he had is- t~e CIty manag~;.ssta,te~~ 
I sued a memo to the city clerk to so~eextent.·Tll~.t.e.,wa~ 
fearlier that day directing him q~es~I~~ of whe~herth~?,\V?; 
Ito turn over ~10,OOO to the ur- g t It, the, I?a~or~'s~ud,:., 
I ban renewal 'department. ",The wante~ to wa}t untIl: ~e: ~n 
~bave to' have money to ope~ wh~! It, (the" funds)ls.g0J 
r.ateUB ..,..'. for. ' :," 
: ' '. rO\,\,I1l~g,saId.., ',Wikoff stroti 1 ' h" fd i ,tl 

I
' . More Knowledge' :. there' was s', m

g 
y , Itl'k

e
" ',' ':!I'h 't" ..., ' 0 e ques !On ,as: 

\'. e CI y manCt?er saId he be- whether the. fundsshciilldb~: 
rlieved the council wanted more sued in s'u' h '1 ".c,,, ". 'il . t t' ,'. ". " C ' arge .amun 
o~~men a 1,onon how the 1undsThe cOl:lUcil maypreferto~,; 

be used " '1 th f' d ,I. "F ' ..... p " • . '. ..,' .. ',., . ,ce.· e· un s O1,1t mqre:;:lo\l 
':!ou~.~II, wants to . ~o~ and in\~mcil1er arn0iyit~;'l)llt~ 

It for and 1(I'J;ien, koff ~aId the: council hadtak 
• ~, ____ I' no official 6r unpfffcfa~,*~t~s 



i$aturday; June 28, 1969 

~'Only solution' to housing shortage, 

Mo 

URPropo . 
I.. A _AA_I~ftJ 

:- ,. 

FHA Pleased; 
.. 'Sign 
"al 

, Creation of 
, : of urban de"elciunle 
: I gested 

morning 
officials I 

the site and 
for '116, units of 

and townhouses to 
the ProjE;!ct,I area 

cil by .Chll.mllaig;n 
ager Warren 
alternative -to 
newlil work 
In a: 

council, 'Browning 
that furtherul'l:ian . . .councJL.rejeeted the idea' 
be undert*eJi :'.'., ";":;:;'~'.:': ':; federal bfficials. said' 

Butl1ei'l!iai~::!!!liaf(if1the::: conn- tion" of 120 units of 
cil'deCided' not to eXpand ur-. ing would be 
ban renewal work, the;,new city by such a move. 
departmeJ?-t would,,~e ~ecessary The department suggested by builldirig" Ul""J''''''.LVU 

t~. cope WIth local housmg prob- Browning would include the ex- R,.'.Trm;" 

~ .. 

·1 

I 
I 

Cha 

,~ 
~w 

orker 



l;>usiness LJ.-C;a.I,.,;) '-.L."'-... - ..... y ..... ----~ -~-

visory body. ,j . 

I Tuesday eve At least tWb cou)iicilfrnen have 
I dissenting vo already expressed' their dislike 
: Councilman 0 ert Pope on f f h b' I b t 
I resolution pertaining to urban 0 u~t er ur an renewa, u 
: renewal. ' ", . councllmen Robert Pope and 

The Citizen's. Advisory Com. Seely Johnston have. always 
.:" 'fought urban renewal m Cham

· m~ttee ~n Urban Renew~l sub- paign with little effect on the 
'~.Itt~d Its recommendation for outcome. . 
· contmuance of urban renewal t,) 
• th~ ~ouncilfor st~dy Tuesday i~ , 

~. evemng. The counCIl no ac- I 
tion 'Tuesd~y' , 

to award a 
'. . to Whetzel \ 

rY'l11 Nlnn.. . ,.site and rough 
m the urban 

. . lim· :Eureka Street I 
f~oI? .,\ .. ,street east to the city \' 
hmIts.~, ,,' , 

The cj;)~il., also voted to I 
award a $'5.5;591.40 contract to 
Champaign..Sigl).al and Lighting 
for instaf~anQn oC street;lights 
on Fourth Street in the urban 
renewal area. The lights will be 
mounted on' 'foof high~.poles, 
,some five, higher . than- the:t 
general '. . 'I 

. The' 
proval . 
Robeson's 
,downtown, 
'$67,834,25 in 
contracts to lTnrVf~';'S'rtv H.:;I)1"11L. 

annexed 
iPower 
'southwest 

Th'er'bipp:m;an"Iilan calls for 116 I 
unit'$~~ ':;b~ §mW'in the Project 
I area; \eonsisting of 60 apart
ment cl'nits and 56 units' of town-

. The 

I l1!lClJ',,,,,i:I,,1J.'y,[ 

lots are loeat-! 
corner of 

E.· Eureka 
Third in a 

tFik! 116, units,tllle -
"'''' ctr"".t. ',n,.., .·plans call for 

COIl1IDOn building cen
ter-erudn the . project with facili-

, ,.and 
Storage. ·The Lip

W¥l1. handle manage-
~'pten~ce, • of. the 

Mter . construction. 
The cletailsof exterior 

firlishin~E!jAot, .~~t>, but" the 
compan,y plans a cOi:nbination of 
.. surf~eing. 

, .'UPGRADES 
'Clifford Caldwell homesite 1 
Six~h, C, earned a. certifica'te of 
in the: a,nnual Ch~~paign County 

. elofiment CounCil 'Foundation Cite 1m;' 
,:pro\rettli~z:i~: Competitic)l). •• PiCtures'before' 

_''''_' __ ..!..._. • .• .:......._ .. _-_ .•• -- . , . . - • ••• ---~:..:...---r-~.- .. -
1 . I 



:lday,July 9, .1967 

~Champaign Councilmen 
lis:closeRenewal Prices 

. , 

.: By Hal' Alexander the acquisition procedures, with I've ever heard that this was 
eviously confidential prices the 0l?ponents claiming ~he .city our adopted policy." 
~. paid for houses lin the ur- councIl. h~d set no gUIdelmes Gensemer said for owner-oc
. renewal Project 1 area for prIce offers on renter-oc- cupied dwellings, which com
t made public' Saturday by cupied housing. , prise 80 per cent. of the str\lc
~ , .. , Champaign' '<!ity council- Urban renewal Director David tures to' be acqm~ed, the Clty 
; .•. ',. Gensemer. and City Manager would off~r the hIgher of the 
e trio charged the prices Warren Browning both denied two appraIsals. 
'e the' program is wasteful. this charge, saying that such a The opponents o~ urban re
. h j d . d b procedure had been set in a newal charge that If the waste 
IIS; .. ~owff~e.\ S heme thY study session at which all mem- were removed from the pro-
r Cl y 0b1Cleda s w 0 sa~ d e bers were present.. gram it could be financed 10-
~s are.' a? on two ~ e- " , cally under a different plan. 
lent appraIsals made by pro- Somers, who made the charge, J hn t d t t" Wed 

. 'd h h d ff d' If' 0 s on propose a ue -
,onals. ,s~. e

fr 
a 0 ere a p an. ~r nesdaynight city council meet-

.uncilmen Seely Jahnston prIce 0 ers on rental occupIed ------------
~rt P. Pope and Paul Som~ housing, but that it had received other Urbana renewal pho-
-'who have opposed all ur- no support. 

if . b' Gensemer said Saturday. the tos on pages 4, 5, 6, 13 and 14. renewal e· orts - ,elIeve 
prices: to be much too high procedure for .the purchase of. , . 
also believe their decision renter - occupIed property was. Ing that the .$300,000" In revenue 

nake the ,prices public will to off~r the. lower of the two from the o~tlOnal quarter - cent 
their attempt to kill the appraISal pnces. plus l() per- sales tax mcrea1?e expected ~o 

III renewal project cent, unless that fIgure exceeded be voted at the next councIl 

.• - .-"\. .- ,' .. -", .. -.. , .• ---: . ~.' • ". .'/1." 

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA COURIER 

. '. .' the higher of the two appraisals, meeting, be used to conduct ,an . 
~~a1>pralsal pbces an~ pur- in which case the higher ap- urban renewal program with- HENSON PROPERTY 
,e procedures had until S~t- praisal would be offered. out utilizing federal funds. . . These two houses owned by erty to be acquired in the first 
IY. been known o~IY to CIty Somers Plan . . To the sales tax revenue, he: .~~: ,.~.-:-:-#-e~sp!'l;;:re.present~ the 90 days of the urbaII renewal 
lCllme~ and me~bers of the Somers replIed that thIS was would add some $100,000 a year wI~estspre~~tl:let~~n rode- acq1;lisition program. One ap
• st~ff rovolved In the urban the plan he had offered but to in utility tax funds earmarked'peri,de'i:1·:appra:fs:?l'sof aiJir,pJ':.op- . praisal from a St. Louis firm 

;~:~:C:~~~iines ~~e/~~:~e~::c:e~ ~~ci~~ns~j~ fO~~~~~~e~~~e::\heurban re":I¥'TCh~lltp' ,"al·~g' 'n" :~r'-
rlother squabble between pro- ecL "I've attended every meet- newlal program argue that the J t).U , 
~nts and opponents. was ing and study session," he said, project can not be carried out' (Continued From Page 3) 
~hed off by the revealIng of "and this is the first time ever with less than the $3 million, ___________ _ 

, plus planned, and say there.A)' 500 and $7,80Q. Mrs. 'l'ressa Eas-
lith One Exception: wo~ld not be enough r~venuel',ley is listed as owner. 

avaIlable locally even WIth the j' A th 5 808 f t 1 t 
" , sales tax. " no er , -square- 00 ? [)" .. , I E' t · t Off . I W 'ed I owned by Romeo Green WIll 'ua SIma e s Ifla s . om . ." bring $9,800, the highest apprais-

' . . . Some CIty offlcIals .speculated I .. a1. The other appraisal was $9-
dIsclosure of, the pnces to be I 600 ' 

':eel" ' , . .. paid would lead to dissatisfac-v . 

~1lt10St 'P-aral~lel .... , ~i~/:~r~I:r~the7;le;;iC:S lrt~r ~t.~~;::~!~~~:~~~~~~2~~ 
. " "', Pope declared, in making ther pralsals were for $5,000 .. 
rban renewal director David lot with two structures will be, prices public,. that each citizen~ A 12,959-square-foot lot with 
Isemer has requested ~lmost purcpased for- $8,100, the higher of the city should have t h e'l' two h~uses, o.wned by C. T. Hen-
77,~00 for the operatIon of of two appraisals. The lower right to see how much of his I son WIll receIve an offer of $14,-
offIce duri~g the first t~e.e was $8,000. 'tax money was to be paid to It 000 .. The St. Loui.s firm's ap-

!lths of actIve land acqUlsl- Seven Scheduled for each structure acquired by I pr~Isal set the prIce at $6,500, 
t. Th' f the city II whIle Brown placed the value 
ensemer said Saturday his'd t~rel are sevten P1hec

d
es

led
° rfes- Some;s charged that in three!' at $16,000. ' 

1 d t t b . I en 1a proper y sc e u or . 
ce p a~llle 0 star uymg acquisition during the first 30 months the, City of Champaign : All reSIdential tracts have at 
~erty m the ur~an renewal days at a total cost of $65 000 would be the "biggest slum least one dwelling. 
Ject 1 area durmg the last ' . I dl d' d t tIll' ." I ~k in Jul A 6,991-square - foot lot owned an or m owns a e mOlS. . 'Large~t Purchase 
, . Y'. d' t d by John Butts will bring $11 500 Gensemer rebutted these~ j DUrmg the second 30 days of 
reldnsbemeredmd Idca ~ t$hSWf,295

t 
the maximum appraisal p~ice: charg, es Saturday, saying ,}.h ,ef~cquisition, the largest single 

I e ne e unng e ITS " d t b ""-' < "~h . th b 1 :fa s $516560 d '. th _ The ,lower appraisal was $10,- ~rIces were arnve a. y :Lw~i:fPUl.~ ase. m e ur an renew a 
I <!~ ~.m~ ~~'" .. ~~~" ",:,:;:,c,. 600. Ind~penden~, profes~lO?a~ ,~I>~.lpr~~ect ~.Ill be m~d~. .. : 

set the value at $6,500 but the 
aprpraisalof J. Lloyd Brown 
of Urbana set the value at 

$16,000. The city will offer 
$14,000 for the property which 
is' located on North Ash Stre~ I 

iUR Project 
iCI'osing Date 
On Schedule 
• A positive view of the Cham-I 
Ipaign Vrban Renewal program I 
waspresentec;l by departing 
Dave Gensemer, current direc~ 
tor at the study session im
mediately preceeding the regu
lar Champaign City Council 
meeting Tues'day. 

Gensemer spoke to the coun
cU about one parcel of land 
which is still not sold. He ask"; 
ed the Council to advertise the" 
parcel for public bidding so the 
renewal program could be' clos
ed out. ' 

He said the total expenditure 
of the program would 'be in the 
neighborhood of $2,998,000 of 
which the city of Champaign'S 
share would be ~823,596. 

Of the Champaign share the 
city has already put up ca~h in 
the amount of ~472,574, which 
leaves a balance needed in non-
cash credit of $379,022. i 

Gensemer pointed out that due 
. to low estimates in some areas, 

I 

he was able to. show a non-cash 
credi,t sl;lare Of. $507,209, or 
$126,187 in excess. This excess 
could be used 'in the next pro
gram as a beginning for the city 
share of the next program. 

Gensemer 'reported the close
out date for.: the program was to. 
be Sept. 30, nearly the projected· 

! date 'five and a half years ago. 
As soon as the parcel of land 

is diSposed of the program can 
be closed out: The council passed 
a resolution asking for public 
bids on the project. 



'I'h~ lQwerwas $6,950. ' 
A 5,808-square~foot lot with a re~;UIl[li:lI,,=, 

hbuse, thar li9-s, been , 
fire willobrfugan ' " 

~~;~~(:'I~,,~;;~I:$?;90'O, 'The appraisals werEt $8,~ 
.' : ..... " ;.'-' -'-":'-;-"-'.:' : . 

,(Continued '.on Page 20) 

··.··'~r~sh Victim 
)~wEl;nt':will"'StiIISeri OUS ' 

"";',;';.,"'D;,~I"~ 

'oe purcnasea at an otter ot 
One appraisal was $14,

and other $12,150. 
Five purchases of residential 

,,,r,n,,,,,rh, are also scheduled for 
30 days. 

The city will offer $5,900 for 
a 4,123-square-foot lot owned by 
Henry'Sapoznick. This was the 

, highest appraisal, the lower was 
$5,500. 
Same Size 

, An offer of $8,250 will be 
made for a lot the same size 
owned by Mrs. 'BerIJi:ce Wil
liams. This was the highest ap
praisal, the lower was $7,700. 

The city will offer $9,500 for 
4,123-square-foot lot owned by 

Enola Hampton. This again I 
the highest, appraisal, the 
was $9,100. 
offer of $8,500 will be 
to Virgil Smith for a 6,-

'''''.''''''"~n >n,"_ lot. This was the 
appraisal, the lower: 

$100 less. 
, final offer for residential 

in this time period will 
, for a small 220-square

owned by Obbie Aver
'One appraisal was $590, the 

$511. 
Five more residential tracts 

,are scheduled for acquisition 
, the .final 30-day pei-iod 

which plans have been 
, drawn. 
$32,000 Offer 
, ,The largest offer to be made 

'by the' city during this period 
, ,will be $32,000 for a 41,382-, 
, square-foot lot owned by Mrs: 
Mary Butler. The highest ap
praisal was $35,000 and the low
er $30,600. 

An offer of $24,000 will be I 
made to John Whealon Jr. for a 
50,965 square foot lot. The high
er appraisal was $27,500 and the 

'lower $23,000. 
, C. W. Barcus will be offered 
$6,200 for his, residential parcel 
on which the house was ba~ly 
damaged by fire. This figure 
was the lowest appraisal, the 
higher being $8,000. 1 

An offer of $6,400 will be' 
made to the Sarah E. Wade Es-, 
,tate for a 6,058 lot. This was 
the higher appraisal; the lower 
was $6,000. , 

An offer of $6,800 will be 
made to Randle Pickle for a ,lot 
the same size. This also was 
the higher appraisal, the lower 
was $6,100. 

,.~" The city's offers need not bt;l, 
;.;~ccepted by the, property .. p_wn-J 
:ers. All prices will pe negoti-' 
ated, Gensemer said. ' 

The house at the right and 
eorner lot was appraised at 
!S,000 and $7,700 by indepen-

dent appraisers and the city's. Tate, $8,000 for the property. 
urban renewal department' The house and lot are on 
will offer the owner, C; E. 

the northwest corner of Fourth 
and Tremont. 

The City of Champaign will • 61,42D-square-foot lot' on whicb 
offer w.e; naUenbach$80,- ,it sits. The buiIdingis locat
(lOO fur this buildingandtbe 

,i!'t-.'. 

ed'on 1{orth pOplar StreeUn 
the urban "rel:lewal }?rojectl 

CHAMPAIGN·URBANA COURIER 

ar~~.;The price offered'will 1>8 
a compromise between two ap-

" 

I ", 

, &1J ,. ' ' :,::1 
praisals, on~ for' $76,O()O::~~ i 

, theotherfOr$83,~: i;., :J: 
. .., -.-.-.-.-.. ---~-~-



'"~ ,")',' '""1"[':1J:t:M' 

Hall, Champaign. city' re
on as Police Lt. Joe! ~chweig

hart had a tow driver "p,repare to~emove aban
doned ve~rcle~ Jrpm a lot in the urban c'r!~.r\>Y~l area. 
The cars, 'at Poplar and Tremont, are bein-g moved in 

Ph;;~o by Robert Arbuckle 

on.;ibandoned autos 
clearance in the urban 

Win<l5e 19foii::C1 in the Sanitary land-
: : • "::1 : • ~,; ': .... ~. 

Tuesday, .Apr;il 1, 1969-Delivered on R.F.D. Routes April 2 
~ ."'. ' . 

, " 

m~~mo€I'S have 
formation of 

. .. the eee seemed 
. 'product to have" . specifically ~x~ 
. and sim- eluded· although it was the fll'st 

her will not group to try to deal with. racial 

s 
urb;:tn 
th~ ..... . 
s~l~ctiol'). , 
Pli/fse 1 
A~sQeiat~:;; 

~: . ,\~. 

'.) 

'~~~~~~~~ 

pr9blem '" 
the ,nGrth:,. 
while ..... 11'·!l "Il.acu 
ble 
black 

Bll.rr 
policy 9f t~e . . 

,playa 'latg,e ' COID- ' 

ImHtee's d'eyeop er ·reco.ri:I
mend/l.tio~s to th~ citY :coili?.pi~. 

"I also su&,g-¢~t'it):lq,~ ~~!:,setup 
a mee,ting witb' ,local" \uni,on , 
leader!? tQdi~cu~~Working",V0th " 
them"on gettiiigblack.peoplein-
volved"i Barr f;aid '. ".'Ie' 

Ofdti: 'had ,;ittl~ 
fortte'iaea becaus'e 
unions' h'ave ,been "col'g;;li$t!mt1yf 
blatant" i'd' n9lCl-c'o'Jmpllian~,le 
equiJ.1 ODlJOFtUD!itv 

diCin't 
high-ievel . velrbalizi.'ngc 
much good." .' .'" 

"These good ili.tenticins I1a\ie to 
'befollciwed'1;>y actlotr/" Offutt , 
said, "Pe~ause the "black (jom- ' 
munitY is becomirig a .. Uttle 1 

suspici0tls·,9~ ;.ePs'!I~~;>:rne~:I\TI:l:gs 
. that seem'\i:o'end":np'ohlyiri 

more'intelleemaliZiDi;j1md no 'ac~ 
tion." ',,', .. ;:;~·.:~~'::"~;·-1 :,.~., . 

.' ... /, 
Bad Results' 

"" ' . 
,'lI,:- I. 



es" in 
man .uset5 on 
construction· ,metho~~. 

---- -- .. -. --~ .. 
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tryipg t9 
housing , 
through endless ' 
'Gathering a, 

local women, 
chipped in 
springbeard, 
in and prove 
group could offer 
~, thus sidestepping 
machinations of . the . 
ment. ' ' 

Their, goal was' t~ provide in
e~pensive' housing for low
income f ami lie s displaced ::;U,~i(J~~:J.OU,S. 
through the urban renewal pro
gram in Champaign's Nor, 
End. They would move ,struct\Itl-
ally sound dwellings 
ance areas, bring them up to 
minimum city standards and 
sell them to displacees at cost. 

Incorporated under the name " 
Champaign Homes, the group' 
since then has struggled valiant-

':.> ly wtth ban k e r s, contra<::tors, . 
, ". utility firms, repairmen 'arid 'now beed 

is at the crossroads. ' ism:to 
I ,Burdened by a $50,000 ',On 
and with one renovated" " ' ".". ... t"'rl 
standing empty for lack ,', of' 

dwelling,. Dorris is shown with 
his son' Bobby ~nd Willie 

,asiistii,g 

buyer, Mrs. White is trYing to hinged 1 ' , d""idewh.- to bow to """" -. ' """",,In. thm I ..... /o"ame .,.,.,. worl< Is completed ho 
who ,aid it couldn't be do.. Sh. de voce. , ho",.that w.s ........ and will, mOve his wile .nd ,13 
Or IM_ abe""., : fun.", the proj!oet;io1lie. mov,," by CMmpaIgn Homes. chilo"'. im. the ,paciOus To dat., the

c

_

alion 

has, bet, caris a ,..ng. ,i--------'---~--~~--'------'-~--'--'~.-:.--'-~ 
",qm-Iod • i g h t h<>m'~ with quick olean-UPS and:> '"" speculative buy",s sclling at a' 
foor __ relncated, tJrree case bU)glngwi

ilidaia
. " "" large P'ofit, thffe" a cIaw;e 

, dw_gs committed "'1"...... As .... "aveis from h""" and in sol e s conttacts specifyiiig 
live owne-s and ... ."the mar. ho",e .hecking 1""""", ,h e that" a d"eiling is sold within 
ket., ',' _,os a ,_commentary hn· two, 'years, Champaign Hom .. 

Inaially, the big'gest ro""bInok ofa typiCal day, "I'll"'ve' is '" buy it bad<. 
was fininclog ~ ... Jack of 'it, t. retiJrll '" pat"" this wOOd"",. aftet the At this pollt, IDs. \Vlrile fu 

,Aft6being _ed down by mi •• , .Wall p",,'" """,. be or· ""'" i"" is a,se""", the f_e, jf th .... 
met ... bank."" the women Ii. de<ed. • .We, have ",' match . ,', d_ for low· is 0,"" of t»e """""ati"". Wheo 
nally found a b""'to lend them that molding ... " boo'mg. ,,'.n is revi""", "W. dlde .. mOney~ but t»ey had to per. ,A public. spiritied honwmal<. , 'have brought !lie , be sold. ,.' "Most .. ople already. ,are, to-~e ,the appearance of, the 
,onally _'!'tee the loan S, ." onlY two years ago ~ she ing price within re"" of pro-, first, it ;, near]) ° u g I ' " M>:s. White sald. Also" _bomood. We made more' 
fhn' *ouldepng e<>st!y burdens was a mem"" of a, citizen's spertive buyers and _the Park, ,which c""'" ""tOt .. " ',and prJv'" agencies low· costhou,ing availablo >in<! 
of -"hat at t><st "luid M ,d", advi~ grouP for low • co,st gro?p to reafue the ,goal of of the area '" l1e'\vary suel1 ' Mt. O\iY~ B a pH" we employed local w' r k e r , 
,,,,,,,bed asa nsky undertaking. hou_ when all this started~ ,_g at cost. " of __ ;,.t»e pas.. Ch_ arepl~ to. co .. wher.ver """",Ie." _.___ _____ ".. __ low cos~housmg ill the ,Mrs. White, mused, "We have 

ar~a~:, ": . . indeed ~one something, but ap-
I ~~~~~:..!t~he~PO~s~s~lb~ili~ty:< of parently it wasn't enough." 

i 

) 



the maximum appraisal price l:U0.11:)1:::; "o.~U1Uo.y, :;o.ylll!5 ~ II "'I 
durmg.:tll.enrs!; .Tbelower.:·appraisal was' prices were arrived at by "tw0l: 

600. ind~pendent, professio~al ap~ 
A 10,496-sqmire-foot. house. . pntlser~ wpose .. r~p~t~~IO~ and\ 

owned by C. E: ,Tate is tagged honesty can not ~e. 9-~estlOned. \ 
. '.' . also the:~ax~um,. ap- Vihen: two suc.hmdlVl~ualsat I 
r .... ft ••• ~l· pr:ice. rhe Iow.er' aIr two. mt.ferenttImes arrlve.at ai 

;~?8j(tc~[rlillabed,;I';:::~:~:; was $7700. market value and th~se two: 
,L".O<Jvc,,"uua'l ' vacant lot valuations are C?nSlstentlYI 

by Oren Henry will be close, the actual faIr market. 
at $~,500, the maximum value, of the property :vould ap- \ 

appraisal. The lower was $6,950. pe~ to ~, m the pnce range 
A 5,808-square-foot lot with a estimated. . 

house that has been damaged The two appraisals of the ur- \ 
fire will bring an offer of ban renewal property were made 

.The appraisals were $8 - by a St. Louis firm. and by J .. 

" 

'''l:;h,~;1J?allenlJlaCn ",,o'nTV>'I"lrV 61 .I.: 
:.,.~ , '( 
l(l~:sdularle-tElet, \,;v,".a>l',," a stillC" I 

amiraised a1$76,.1 
ur:ban reo; 

, ,. will attempt I 
non~resl.dential, 

'scheduled £or, ac-: 
thatbelongirig to Sam! 

~~~T~h~_ 1~,2~0~~_,!~rEl:~oot ' 

,_._'-. - " Lloyd Brown of Urbana. 
(C1~ntjilUEld on Page 20) Second Appria,sa,1 

'Gensemer sliid Brown made, 
! the second appraisal andtJhat' 
he, wanted to "emphacize 
strongly that .at no time did 
second' appraiser have any 

I knowle4ge" or information con~ 
"',' cerning. the appraisals made by 
'/ ,the first lippraiser." !; , 

Gensemer said his department 
intends to start acquisition of 
property this month. 

Gensemer also said, that until 
'three months ago, his depart-I 
.' . had been accused of' ofc r 
fering too low prices and cheat-[ 
ing the property owners there.f 
"The two appraisals were made. 
separately in . a professional! 
manner and as' far. as this de-. 
partment is concerned, the price 
recommended by this 'depart
ment based on these appraisals,! 
is a .fair 'market .price - nOi 
more, no less." , : 

"I·. think these pr~ces are 
enough to t urn . i~nyone's 

: stomach," Somers disa~. 

" •• OCt 

prugl'amw reJuvenate tne norm 
.end. 

Involved will' be 250 structures 
hotisingpeople. Of the persons 
located in the area, a startlingly 
high percentage of '79 per cent 

the Urban Renewal Departi:nent, 
Gensemer Said. 

He pOiilted out that the ,ar
rangement between the two' 
agencies is'. complicated bl;'cause 
of the dual structure;' , 

own their own homes. 
t -While comparative figures are The Urban Renewal depart-

ment is responsible to the City 
lacking where areas . are con- CCluncil and through the ci)uncil,: 

.1 cern ed, the ~um b~ owning their indirectly to Washington. 
.j.own homes IS believ~d to be ex·". . ,_ _. 
,j tremely high. " '. : . The Cham:palg~ County Hous-! ' , ' 

", ': j' There are 205-non-white fam- mg . Authonty IS an algency: . __ 
, •. "';',:,' -'':\,ilies arid five white families in under the, auspices of.the Co~n.!; 

.:.j:: .. _ .ithe renewal area. Population to~ :y :S0~rd.?f Supervlsor~, andi":'; 
'-;'}, .. ,. :l'tals 951 individuals wth 348 be~ "gam, mdlrectly to Washmgton. f' 

• - mg children.' Thus, two agencies with fed-
f ':/~~1 Of thefalll:iliess in t4e area, eral connectio.ns are involvedr 

,,,~'.:.A 58 have a ,.total ii\come b~l?w but through dIfferent forms oi
r ':~"i$300permonth; and 77 families local government._ ! 

::".~l earn more than $300 per month. Gensemer said. man:l: hours of 
'-"',,1 The displacement of the area consulting bet Wee n: the' two' 
, ., . population is not expected to be agencies had taken place and' 

too great a problem, according there was no lack of coordina-
to Gensemer. \ tion, but that the prdce~ses were, 

, :.~;:.~,;, 115 Lists Prices , ,?ifficult and time-corist1~ing. \ 
":t;(Et He said a survey of the indi-;' Neither agency has juris'dlC-1 

.· .... ;:'~"\'.·:'l'.'.viduals. l.iVingin .tQe area indio tiO? over the other,. the s~me a. s. 
,""" ~'.' catedthat 115 families would nel'tflerfor:n . Of. l?cal govern

" -; like to live in 'a house costing n:ent has "JunsdlctlOn. over the. 
, :,in the $10,001Y range.. oLber.. . 

I Anot)'!er 56 families would like Build 60 .uni~s \ ,i 

; to buy in the $12 to $15,000 The hou~ing authority will 
: range. . lmilda 60 unit apartment com-I. I. Gensemer said tl).,at 19 f~m- plex in the Ui'ban Renewal: 
Hies had listed homes rangmg area. Gensemer said the, ho.us-I 
in cost up to $40,000. ing authority will purchase land 

They can pay for the homes, from the . Urban' Renewal de-, 
he said." . . , 'par-tment the same as any other I 
. '''Some are m ak i ng good outside developer, t 

i'money ~ they are not all poor, '1 Some\ controversy' over thli::' 
)1e said, . Citing as anexaIl}ple location \ of 'the Urban Renewail 

'one individual who owns a race 'site for public housing has de-' 
, hoi'se. veJoped in the Champaign City 

'The large number of
l 
'perso~s Council. . 

, owning . their own homes Will Councilman Paul Somers has -
,'facilitate purchasing by the,city, claimed that the 'complex will 
,:hesaid. continue the pattern of segrega. 
': . Of the residents in thE1 area, tion. 
':the-re are 79 roomers,_ ihostly Other CouncilmeJ;l opposed to 
< persons over 62 years old: the program for various 
'i. Relocation for th~se ~ersons ons, have repeatedly, hit 

l 
will not be as simple as for Ithe federal government' 

. the others, but Gel'l3emer cited tions. I ' . , 

;: ... the tllrnover rate in t, he public Gensemer s'aid th.e. program.is 
housing units asheing a, pdssible going ahead as planned and 

. answer"to the problem., , ratified by contract wIth Wash
: "-,,~..,...'---;:-:-~ - .- '-o--~,,- __ . -- -.,- ,,--' -~,~I:~":F: 

"~'.A 

* ** * * * *,'* * * * * 
I Or-op.Beardsley UR Plans, 
: Consider N. Harris Area 

By VICKI ALLEN The a ban don m ent of the possible site, according to Sloan. 
News·GazetteStaff Writer Beardsley Park site, located The three site distribution, it 

A temporary site near Beards- west of the Illinois' Central was thought, would satisfy those 
!ley 'Pill-k .for 60 units. of public tracks and east of Neil Street, who wanted the units located 
housing outside Chai:npaign'sbetweenWalnut and -Cha~: oVer a wider area. I 

urban renewal project are a paign Streets, means a delay "There are those who wanted 
has been a:batJ.doned~ in approval of· arcbitects'work- the units l scattered,'" S 1 <> a n 
. "The sit~' acq~isltion costs ipgdrawirgs ,fOr the' units. said Thursday, ,·~but-we.c;in.'-t-I 
at Beardsley P,ark were too The drawings were to h a v e do it." ,. --
high," according to H a r 0 I d been. submitted to the Chicago "We have to do whatever We 
Sloan, assistant executive "direc- office of the Housing Authoti!y can," he'said, adding "we are 
tor of the Champaign County this .month, but the date h: a's limited as to how much moneY 

,Housing Authority.' been.pushed up to Sept: 5, ac- we can spend for a site." 
(. The Hous~g ~uthority Board cording- to S~oan; Sixty units were originally 
IS now considermg an altern a- -On Three SItes planned for the urban renewar 
tive site for 60 \units in north- Originally the units were to area with 18 considered for' the 
west Champaign'on N. Harris have been distributed 0 ve r Beardsley Park site and the.re
Street near the central busiriess ,three .sites, but Sloan said the nlainder to be located on N. 
district. ' abandonrnent of the Beardsley }{arris Street in northwest 

The total of 120-units will be Park location ,means the hous- Champaign. 
s'pltt into two sites with 60 ing, ~ill now be. divided into , The Housing Authority is em
units in the southwest· corner two, slte~. .' jpowered to decide the sites for 

,of th.e Urbari renewal area and The N. Harris location had ;the project outside the urban reo 
,~O Ul).ttsi;?ft~,ip.e. previously been mentioned as~Jnewal area.. . 

~::':iiI~ p: ' The AuthorIty· WIll also un-

,,' 

, " dertake purchase of the p:t:oper-
. '., ~ •• , ' - Ay· and construction of the 120 

. '\ 

t, .. 

iUnits. 
,Five Type Houses 

Architects' sketches presented 
at the last meeting of the" Hous~ 
#ng Authority Board showed five 
;types of row houses to be dis
tributed over the three f"h~ 
" Planned were 20 one-b, ' 
,homes, 42 two-bedroom .. ~ 
~2 three-bedroom and : ,. 
fbedroom and 10 five-bl.;t 
homes in a saw-tooth aI'
.ment rather than in h1 " 

'apartments. 
; Sloan said the, ,"I "_ 
plans will have t\ 
signed, now that or 
,been eliminated . 

The Champaign ari 
'firm of Kelley, Berge._ 
and Associates has bE" 
itained by' the Authority 
to undertake the project. 

The' Housing Authority ""i . 

purchase the property for con- I 

struction of the low cost hous- . 
ing. 
, The Department, of Housing 
and Urban Development in i 

February approved a $2.14 mil
lion loan to the County Housing, ' 
lAuthority. 

The Authority officials have 
submitted preliminary plans and I 

architect sketches to the Chica- , 
go office of the Housing Assist· : 
~nce Administration. 



"~ ............... ~ .. ,...- .-~-•.. 

;trattori.Hits ·~~~f~~~~~b," , p". renewal were mum Monday on, 

}pen· rICeS . ~!:?;~~:r~1h;f! Ap···.· p·rove .. Transf.e, rOf $lJ Mil/ion, T. 0 
. 13Y HalA.lexander Saturday . by three councilmen 

!!x-councilman Kenneth Strat- opposedtotheprogram. U b'R ,'Aft· . Sf '. D b' t' 
l M:onday 'blasted the three Mayor Virgil Wikoff said he r o'n enew':a . , er rong e a e 
ampaigll city councilmen who JJelieved the action might result. . . ' . . . . • 
l.depublic the prices .tobe in higher prices to be paid forit By BOB MILLER 2 ao-ainst and 1 abstention as himself with the opponents of "I don't see any sense in 
:id for property in the urban the propertY. "It certamly won'f News-Gazette Staff Writer . the b Council riearly fonow~d a the plan to provide a 4-3 split voting no," he said, obviously 
newal "Project 1" area dur- make it any cheaper," he said. l' , Transfer of over one million predicted 4-3 pattern. establish- in the Council, said he was noting the apparent majority in 
" the first 90 days of property The mayor had no c(}mmenti ,'dollars for Urban Renewal in ed after the recent city election. abstaining because he was "tir- favor, "Pending .. seeing so me 
quisition. 'on,,·.any, other questions. City Champaign was approved' Voting against the Urban Re- ed of being on the short end good done for the people in 
Stratton labeled the action "a Manager Warren Browning and, lWednesday night by the City newal project were Councilmen of the horn.". the north end, I abstain." 
olation 'of trust," and sa i durban renewal director David pouncilafter a brief, but some- Robert P. Pope and Seely Is A '~o~ch' • Councilman Pope hit at the 
egal and ethicaJ responsibili- Gensemer likewise had no com- ;times bitter, discussion. Johnston. , Explammg hIS vote, Somers Urban Renewal program as 
lS have been violated some- ment. ,Approval for the transfer of Abstaining was Councilman said he considered the program having been- years of meetings 
tlere along the line." $1.1 million for the project came Paul Somers. up to the present point as a and meddling and yet not one 
Councilmen Seely Johnston, UN,IT4BOARD ias,the result of'4 votesfot, Somers, who usually aligns "botch!" spade of dirt turned. 
obert Pope and Paul Somers _SETS BUDGET M.EET . * * * * * * * * * * * * He claimed the program had 
.ad; the prices to be paid pub- The 1967-68 budget for Cham- , I cost the city about $200,000 and 
~ Saturday in an exclusive in~ paign Unit 4 schools will be pre- UR Ar' a Acq u,·s· f,·on p' a' ns ~herewas "n. othin. g to show fO.r 
:rview with The Courier. sented at a meeting of the, e :. It." He call:d for the Council 
They charged the amounts of- schOOl board, 7:30 p.m. Mon- , ., ' to get the CIty out of the pro-

~red were "much too high" and day at 703 S. New St. T S' S· d I 10 D gram) 
l.id the public should have a T~e budget will be.on d~play 0 e tarte' n ays Councilman Seely Johnston 
19ht to know what was being untIl the next, meetmg o~. the·' ~~:e~se t~~ ~~;n:~n!~ :~~~~~ 
pent in the area. ..- . , laoard;Aug. 14. Tneo01'!!'d-lS ex~ 

t d t d t the budget t By D, AR. RELL KINDRE. D chase of the site property" He sible, property owners will be a local renewal program. Stratton said "a dozen" prop- pece" oa oP.· ~ "Let's buy something for peo.-
h ' h d that time followmg a publIc News'Gazette Staff Writer , will contact property owners allowed to determine the clOSing rty owners in t e area a.' . ple who need help, but' not push 

h f hearmg Urban renewal direct~r Da- with offers of a set amount of date and families will be al-aUed him in protest to t e act '. . ,. . f' I d t r . th t down those who don't want it,'.' 
a.e prices to be paid had been Also on thIS month. s b!lef vid Gensemer. said Thursday money for the purchas~ 0 theIr owe 0 Ive m· e proper y he said. 
:lade public. agenda are s~ven resJgllatlOns his oftice will "move into high property, Gensemer saId. up to 60 d~ys rent-free after 
He said the sentiment e:x:press- an~ 36 appomtments on the gear" now that theCJ:iamp.pign As soon as an agreement is transf~r of t~tle. Rent based on From Sales Tax? 

d ,was' that t.he prices "are a Umt 4 teachmg staff. city council has approved the reached with an owned,' the ~he prIce paId for the property A major portion of city money 
release of $1.1 million for the matter is referred to legal court- IS charged thereafter. that could be used for a local 

.~rs<inal affair' between the PARK DAY CAMP first project' area. . sel for the city for closing, he . About half of the structu~es project would come from the in-' 
froperty own:r~ an~ the .c~ty:" Some 25 youngsters are en- "We will begin 'making pur- explained. The legal firm' of m the 65.9-acre renewal SIte crease in . the sales_tax, accord. 
Str~tton saId m .his og1!~IOn re- rolled in, the day camp operated chase offers to property owners Wheat, Hatch, Corazza and are t? _ b~ con~er,:e~ through ing to Johnston. _. 

relation of the pnce~ • WIll hurt by the Champaign Park District in the area within the· next 10 Baker will perform these ser- rehablhtatlon by mdlvldual prop- Mayor Virgil Wikoff replied 
h;. proper~y owners m t~e area. at the Urbana Sportsmen's Club days," Gensemer said, adding Vices for the city. '; ertyowners, largely through that the increase, providirig ile 
, Revealmg these. pnces ~e- west of Mahomet. The camp that acquistion and relocation Clo'sing Costs . grants up to $.1,500 and 3 p~r governor signs it into laW, will, 
:?re th~ ,people .go ~to .negotIa- runs through Friday and is for should begin to occur within "We assume all cost of clos- cent. loans avaIlable for use m carry certain stipulations at-
,l~ns WIth the. Cl~y WIll mterfere children ages 9 through n. 30 days and that some demoli- ing, including preparing various I repaIr work. 'd b 135 f tached by the state legi.slatur~ 
WIth the negotiatIOns." tion ·of acquired structures can documents needed to transfer -h Gefl~e~er 'l~al ad o~~ f t~concerning salaries and oth~r 

Stratton said the persons who be expected within 90 days. title, as well as any,-legal ac-:t e .... amlle~ .an. o. e uses.. 
had complained t.o him were all W. A. Montgomery, real es- tions that may be nece'ssary to 73 l?dlVlduals l.l;ng m ~he ~lrst Passage of the transfer of.. 
property owners living on their tate officer for the urban r~- obtain clear title to. the prop- :I?roJ~ct ~ea ;ld p;oba Ii f av~ funds' apparent1~ hinged ~n . thl! 

newal office, will serve as ne- ei-ty," Gensemer saId. t.o e re oca.e. evera. am vote of CounCIlman Wilham 
pr~fre;t70: th:l:~ea'charged a !gotiator for the city in pur- _ He added that, as far as pos- {Please turn to Page 20, Col. 2) Kuhne, who was absent from 

, . - . . .. the last meeting. 
reversal in tactics by the op- Action on the funds had been, 
ponents of urban renewal. deferred last week at KUhne'~ 

"The same councilmen· who a Ash S.treet Property: ~ 1;:::- f / 7 request.: 
short time a,go saiq the people. ;;> / to I, Kuhne's absen<::e ,at the last 

,'were not adequately being com- meeting would have left the 
pensated for their property are I To.ld You, S,o.: Stratton Council in a 3-3 deadloc~on th~ now saying they are getting too issue which would have meant 
much. . I a defeat for the transfer reso-, 

"That· doesn't make sense,". lution. 
he said. F . Ch . C't C Th d . 1 f t 1 . . th When Kuhne c'ast his vote 

Johnston May Hire 
R((al Estate Expert 

I Councilman Seely Johnston I said Monday he and other op
ponents of., urban renewal were 
considering employing are a 1 
estate expert to make another 
appraisal of property in the ur
ban renewal project 1 area. 

Johnston was one of three 
councilmen who made public 

I prices to be. paid for property 
i in the urban renewal area Sat-
lurday. . 
I He and ,councilmen, Robert 

.. ormer:, ampaign 1 y (mn-I e secon ap, pralsa was con- o· pr.oper y" comp ammg e for the transfer of funds, h~ 
~ilman Kenneth O. Stratton com- ducted last year by J. Lloyd prices 'are too high, was Seely' . said he did not-believe there 
plained vehemently. last August Brown of Urbana, 'after the Johnston. was any way the project cou~d 
when a large, brown house was ~ouse had been moved. At that As a member of the City be. financed without the inclu-
mo~ed to 803 N. ~sh St. tIme, the property was deemed Council that preceded this one, sion of federal funds. . 

DIsclosure thIS week of the worth$16,OOO. Johnston voted with the major-
ap~raisals for the do~ble lot on Cost Up ~9,500. . ity in approving issuance of .a T;=eB~~:d::ion in questi~~" .. -
WhIC~ the property IS located, Aqcordmg to mformatIOn re- permit to move the house to its will come from both city Iunds 
techmcally 801-803 N. Ash St. leased last week by three cur- present address. and federal funds. The break-
"proves it shouldn't have been rent councilmen - all of whom . ,., .. down is $950,000 in direct fed~ 
moved'there," Stratton sa i d have opposed all urban renewal -Stratton was the l.one dIssenter eral loan and $150,000 fr0m the 
Saturday. ' plans here - the city will offer when the measure wa,s approv- 'city coffers. , . 

The first appraisal was made $14,000 to the owner of the land, led. . .i The money is the first ill-
in }965 by • Wenzlick & Associ- C. T. Henson, when the time~1 And, he pointed out Saturday, stallment of $5.3 million dollar~ 
aVis .of' St .. Louis, '. before the comes to acquire it for the ur-: the city still has no ordinance that will be put into the urban 
house was,moved t.o the lot. It ban renewal program. 'f that can prevent the moving of renewal program; '. ' 
placed the value of the property One of the three councilmen t houses onto land that may later I: The Department of Housing 
_L"~ ~M' whn released a list of aDPraisals i be acquired for the urban re- and Urban Development ii1. 

_'t'IT ......... l,.,..; .... t'Y+n1"\ l"I~c:: ~nnroved a loan 

Delivered on R.F.D. Routes July 20, 1967 

Johnston, Somers Defend' 
Renewal. Cost Disclosure 

'. By Hal Alexander Citizen's Advisory Committee on I three councilmen who re.vealed. 
Members of the Champaign Urban Renewal, . and ex-coun- the figures, were ready with 

City Council clashed with mem- cilman Ke~neth Stratton, a pro- replies. 
bers of the audience Tuesday ponent of the program during Spies said he had been "dis
night over the disclosure of his tenure, appeared at the mayed" to see the prices. andl 
prices to be offered and ap- T.uesday meeting to protest the ~pprasals made public. '.'1 be
praisals of land in the urban dIsclosure. heve several member~of the 
renewal Project 1 area. Councilmen Seely Johnston council responsible belong to; 

Henry Spies member of the and Paul Somers, two of the organizations and professionslj 
, which would consider this a I 

breach of ethics," he said. ' 

Ch
' · U Spies stated further that while 

ampalg. n P· S he did not believe the disclosure) 
of prices, had "materia\iy af
fected the- program," the .prices 

C
· ' SIT paid by the city should not ,have lty ,a, es ax ~e~e:sa~f:;s!~;!i~on~'~~~ted~~,e" 

Johnston replIed that he, as an 
, .. ... . elected official oUhe city, "cani 

The ChampaIgn CIty CounCIl th~ m~rease he had receIved no not stand still for these irregu,. 
unanimously approved the one- obJectlOns from local mer- larities." 
quar~er cent hike in the. sales chants.. . Johnston said the prices need
tax m tW? separate ordmances In ~ther acb~n Tuesday, the ed to be made public at this 
Tuesday mght. counCIl gave fmal. approval t.e time because "if you leave the 

The move would increase the the 1967. appropnatIOns ordl- gate open and the horse gets 
sales tax in the city August 1, nanCe whIch had been placed on out - it's hard to catch the 
if Gov. Kerner signs the bill passage at the last meeting. horse." 
passed in· the recent General Both Councilmen Robert P.ope Johnston said further that, 
Assembly by that time. The in- and Seely Johnston voted agamst some instances had shown a 
crease is expected to bring'· the the ordinance. Though t h e.y marked discrepancy in the 'two 
city over $300,000 annually in made no com~e~ts Tuesday, m appraisal prices, but that many 
increased revenue. the past they J?d~cated they op- were cl.ose together "almost to 

A debate over the uses of posed appropnatIOns for the the cent." .. 
these funds had already begun urban renew~l program. a~d the He also questioned Hie validi~ 
to build up, and Councilman Human Rel~bons Comm~ssIOn. ty of the apprajsals saying "the 
Seely Johnston added some, fuel Two adJustments· m ~he two appraisals were supposed 
to the fire Tuesday,. budget were approved .unamm- to be independent," but ,that 

Johnston asked the mayor if ously. One was to prOVIde I.o r when they were so close so often 
there were any' restrictions im- the annual payment for the "there must have been a little 
posed by the state on use of the city's. sanitary landfill, which coffee drinking going 011 some
money. Mayor Virgil Wikoff re- was madvertently left out of where." '. 
plied there were not. this year's budget. ,Spies replied that he believed 

"Then it may be possible to The other wa,s described as a the appraisals, carried out, over 
use this money, for a so-called minor adjustment because bids a year apart by a st. Louis and 
urban renewal program," John- for the remodeling of the old an Urbana appraiser, to be fair, 
ston said. police fire department head- He said that in cases where thE 

At the last meeting, Johnston quarters in city hall had been two appraisals showed a widE 
proposed that the $300,000 be more than provided for in the price spread, a third appraisa: 
added to the $100,000 per year budget. by the Department of Housin~ 
gained through the utility tax The city also placed on passe and Urban Development Chi 
and a locally operate~ urban re- age an ordinance which would cago regional office had beer 
newal program be fmanced by revise somewhat the health and carried out.· .' 
these funds. sanitation ordinance for f 0 0 d Spies said also he failed "t< 

The advantages, according to dealers. If given final passage see how the three councilmeI 
Johnston, would be no federal at the next meeting, the ordi- who revealed the prices ,coul( 
control for the project if no fed- nance would not go into effect now claim they were too' higl 
eral funds were used. for one year, giving dealers a when "two weeks before the~ 

Proponents of the present fed- chance to make necessary were so concerned the peopl' 
erally-financed urban renewal changes to comply with the ordi- in the area weren't being treat 
plan, . have pointed out,. however ,. nance: . ed right." 
t~at ~f the ?overnor slgn~ the C~ples of the ~rdmance are Johnston started to reply!b 
~ill mcreasmg th; salan~s of a.vailable at the CIty clerk's of- this, but was cut short by. M.ay 
fIremen.. and pO.lce offIcers, ,flce. .. or Virgil Wikoff who said h' 
more than $100,000 ~f the rev- The . ~ouncil also p~aced ?n would not allow the exchanget 
enue would, go. for thIS purpose. passage a gas use ordmance glV- b co . debate . .' 
Other~ havesu:gges~ed t~at with ing the franchise to Illinois Pow- e me a .. :, --d" -t'h'" ... ~!:, 
the fIre" and polIce mcrease er Company for 50 years. Stratton accuse . e. oJ 
would necessitate an across the I Acc.ording to City Attorney Al ponen~s of the progr am of .. a1 

- .on·..,hna tn h::lrk nut on'a eol! 



~:(Johi1ston made that stat~ment 
indssumg ,a defense of hIS ac
tioh!i:mreyealing the price. 
"YIf we {the three councilmen) 
dogt;s~y something, who will?" 
lj;~csaici';i'Are we supposed to 
hoid,stlll'for such irregularities 
iriitbese~;prices. I say we had .a 
respo .". ity to tell the publIc 
what"~ng on." 

\ ,,',' ilman Somers agreed 
"', :":·"g··.·t·"T·hese prices are so bad saym, ". 

it"i's\tl;Ie public's business to 
know)? ," 
,.:3IT:.am . not currently· prepared 
tt)\'iia:k~:j'any other steps. I feel 
rjliiV',e,~d.(me ,wl:1;;lt is necessary 
that that{~ls to inform· the pub
lic;" 

\ 
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.. Charges Council Minority 
'With Harassing Renewal 

By 'liONY ;BURBA He noted that one appraiser's I Former Councilman Kenneth, 
News.Gazette Staff Writer valuation of a certain piece of O. Stratton accused the threeJ 

• ,. I " property was more than double of doing a "disservice" to theli 
The three Champaign City that of the other. people of the area. \ 

Councilmen on the short end of,·, Spies replied that althouo-h . 
the 4-3 split over urban renewal he had not had access to the 'People Ill' Doubt' . 
were taken to task Tuesday appraisers reports, he felt sure :'The ~ity s~emin~IY has com
evening for allegedly harassing they had been 'jreasonable." , mltted Itself to thIS program, 
the program. :; , Commenting on the three he. said, "and yet ?-ll this threat-

The main point 'of attack by' councilmen's expressed concern enmg and hagglmg over t~e 
several members of the aud- that the city was paying too program leaves the people m 
ience "vas the pUblication of ap. much for some properties, doubt. 
praisals of property values in Spies said, "It is strange that "The majority o.f peopJe in 
the urban renewal area, based now you should be worrying the' Phase I area have made 
on supposedly confidential in- that the city is going to pay their plans assuming urban re
formation released to a reporter these people too much, while a newal is going throl.lgh. You 
by Cou~cilmen Seely Johnston, ,few weeks ago; you said the will be injuring them if it does 
Paul Somers and Robert P. city wasn"t treating these peo- not," Stratton told the council. 
Pope." pIe right" "The Council should \decide 

Henry R. Spies, a member of Johnston began to respond, on,ce and for all whether this 
the Citizens. Advisory Commit- but Mayor Yirgil Wikoff quick- project is gping to be execut
tee on Urban Renewal and <;In ly intervened, saying, "This is ed," he conCluded. 
unsuccessful candidate for colin- not a public debate!' Somers replied, "None of the 
eilman, opened the attack. Mrs. Herbert Glas~, $04 West- charges, made here tonight hold 

Expressing "dismay" at the lawn Drive, commented, "In water. The City Council is not 
publicatiOl:l, Spies said, "pea- most organizations. of which Ia private little club. We are not 
pIe's bUsiness' transactions are have been a member, no in- going to pay for these proper
not a matter of public record dividual member is allowed to ties - you are. We 'felt the tax
until they are concluded." announce things without the payers had a right to know 

Johnston replied somewhat consent of the whole body. Isn't how their representatives were 
angrily, "irt would be too late city business carried on' this going to spend their money. -
for the public' to learn of some way?" . "As to the fu~ure of urban 
of the ;irregularities in these Wikoff stated the information renewal, it seems to be' clear
appraisJIs ~fter' the transac- had been released without his the vote is 4-3,. and that's a 
tions were conclu¢l.ed." . approvaL - ,.I:t:ajority," he, said. f .1 

land: hi"' sections, to he-• used 'iIi 
other: 'urban. renewal "project 
?reas in Champaign. 

,The council shoUld have op
pOsed this and other house
movings "asa matterof.princi
pie," he feels. 

,He 'aM' ,othe1:'civil rights 
Ipokesrnlm ·herEl,.haw voiced 
oppo~itHili '~to")1).¢::".:m.oving . of 
fi:flu~ei'; 'in'ta~":alr~aq;y p~edomin~ 
antly;, .,.;i:;Negr,O';~n:efghporMods; 
l£berliilg)~'~t'~Ciai:;hQntainnient' '; 
and "a.:riJ..oiruanctsociaLissue." : .,:t ,:' C '~,;,;.'-':·~~;i~i:~'1.', '/,' ;:. " '\',< 

And when tli.~ house inque~~ 
tion here,wa,s'¥1oved la:;;t sunii 
mer ,a, mIddle .-,agedbystande~ 
displayed a gogddeal of fore~ 
sight when he asked reporters:. : 

:' "}fow much are you going td 
have tQpayfor that? 
~ .. ·"Thedtywi).l have to buy it 
lbacl;:, won'tit?'!. . 

... _L.. ...... -'--.~,-"-_" .• -

area to be arrectea comarn~ 

about 250 housing units and i$. 
about 90 per cent residential. 

Plans' call for the area to 
contain about 360 housing units 
and be· about 97 per cent resi
idential when finished. 

l!rf'BuYing 
lURProperty 

i I ~Co!:~ fro~?!~) 
}

ili:es have. reportedly already: 
: moved from the ar,e'a on their, 
:own initiative and further re
',ocation will fo),ow,~, aequ",.1 
1'1. ions. , beg. in within tl;1e next 30; 
days. . 'I. I Abo~t'J.50 properties ar'e to! 

tbe acquired in the fi,rst project 
/area, . according,:-tgiGensemer, 
~ho s.aid the ,city, will hold up ~ 

t
\on,demolition: unto il,.several prop-I 
; :,er.hes together., hav.e been ac- t.' 
'quired. , ,'I r On Clouded TitJes t 
~ .Acquisition of som~ propertj~s I 
fhaving . a, cloud on .. t.he title',' IS-I:' 
" , to tal~e long:er because I 

the necessity 'for legal action: 
clear title. 

nnL 1l1eeLIngs t;nangeu coumea on me uman ren~a.! 
program and planned ~or itl~></< 

.Stratton challenged the 'couti-
Pop~ Casts N eg~tive Council Vote. cil to "decide once and fo~~~i if 
. '. ?> urban renewal will be started 

A request for a change m the [MOyer, who was present, to d ltd I thO k th 
meeting date for the Champaign "tread very lightly" as far as aln dcomp e e

a 
. a len f e PtehO-

H R I t· C .. th Ch . Y th C '1 P e eserve n nsw r rom. e .. uma~, e a IOns· ommiSSlon e ampalgn ou ounci counciL" '., . 
was flI:ally ~pproved. by the was concerne~l. Stratton also lashed out at 
Champaign Clt~ CouncIl Tues- . Somers s~ld the close~ ses- the claim of the three council 
day rught after It had ,been post- SI?n, at which the councIl met opponents that people in' the 
poned at several preVIOUS meet- WIth meI?Qers ?f the HRC, h~d area were to be offered' too 

"; mgs. '. h~lped him deCIde .the· comr;lls- much for their homes. "f·don't, 
The yote on t.he Issue was 5 ~,IOn was a ~orthwhlle operation., think we can pay the people 

.,to 1, WIth Cou~cllma.,n RObert .P. My enthusIasm, however, ~oes enough for all the trouble 
'Pope contenb.ng hlI~s,e~~:' w,lth ,no~ carryover ·t,o the CYC, he they've been through for urban 
only a negabve vote -and lto'sald.: renewal," he said. 
other comments. . Ex-CouncIlman Kenneth. Strat- Johnston replied to that state-

Pope had q~estIOn~ the wort~ ton appeared at the meetm~ on ment saying his group . "is not 
of th~ HRC m prevIOUS qlUncil behalf . of. the H~man Relations trying to cut down on payments 
meetl,).!lg~ and attack.ed the Co~m~~sIOn, saymg that Cha~- to home owners, "only' to' ab

, 'ChampaIgn Youth CouncIl, a sub- paIgn has been a blessed CIty sentee landlords whom he be
,sidiaryof the co~mission, at a -we ,wiIl not ~ave a Newark lieved to be receiving far too 
~~~,sed study seSSIOn of the coun- here If we. contmue our. eff,~rts much for their property., 
ell a week ago. toward raCIal understandmg. Another member of the au-

Some comments, however, Stratton said he was pleased dience challenged the disclostire 
were offered by .Councilman !hat "a majority o~ the council of prices, saying she failed to 
Paul Somers, who m the past IS for human relatIons, and not understand how the. council 
has~upported the HRC. ! for the racists." ,operated in press .relations: She 
Warns Moyer, . I', The approved request WIll al- said organizations to· which' she 
Som~r~ ,said that while t~e low the HRC. to meet at the belonged issued . press releases: 

commISSIOn had done well ill call of the charrman rather thaN jointly and that no individuaJ 
most other areas, he warned have regular monthly meet- member was allowed to issuE! 

. Commissiqn Chairman Donald ings. statements on his own / . 
",-.~ -, // She asked what the, cou~cil 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1967~ policy was in this area. . ' 
---- ==, Mayor Wikoff replied, that hd 

, News"Gazette Photo 'DY: Dennis Sullivan 

did have "some notice,'" ,tha.t. 
the prices would be revealed, 
but that it had been done. with~ 
out his approvaL ..' 

Somers said in answeiit·was! 
hIS opinion that the funds to be 

i spent in the urban renewal pro
gram were "not a confidential' 
I matter between. the .city 'Coun-! 

I cil and the buyer." • 
Somers said while a "private! 

;dub may decide wnat releases 
I to give out collectively;'" the 
city council was not a private 

':-club, but a publicly eleCted body i 
~ responsible to the public ". '.for i 
I its decisions, ' " .' i 

, "The public press.' is the, best" 
:way to get this infor;mation to. 
Ithe people, the proper.ty ow:r:ters, 
I and taxpayers," he saId. .' .,.' 

, Somer., also replied to 'earlie,r 
comments by Stratton asking for 

I 
a final decision on urban re~ 

" newal,saying . the future:wasi 
,clear. ':You have tl).e majOJ;ity .. 
i It is four to three now. Go :b'ac~ 
land tell your friends it (urb~n ' 
lxenewal) will go through." 

LAW STUDENTS AID COMMUNITY. 
About 1 5 perso'ns attended the fir~t' ses· 
sion 'of a series of adult education' pro. 
grams being conductedby"'LawStud~~'lts 
for Community Education to ,deal WIth 
legal problems of the poor. Th.e.ses~ion 
at Douglass Center was on qualIficatIOns 

. and administration' of welfare programs. 

, cussion. win'be consumer right·s. At a 
later session the law s~udents plan to. dis· 
cuss individual' rights 'un'der the Urban 
Renewal program. Conducting the first I 

session, ieft to right, ,were Steve Bardige; , 
Melvyn RieH and. Richard' Cosby all' 
seniors' at the University .oflllinois Col· 
lege ?f,Law • 

Next W ednesdaynight the topic of dis· 



Supervisor 
tatement 
.it would be 
for a black 

the public 
attempt to 

of the units." 
. said 

first spadeful of. 
which will be the location 
Church of the Living God, 

--------'--

of the Truth, at 
and Bradley In Champaign. The 

congregation currently meet's at 801 N . 
Poplar St., C. Evangelist Mary Ellen 
Mullen is pastor.' 

Drawings For ~. 



ing , 
Keys 

for the Urbana, League 

ily 
by the, : " ' ' 

The" ,t,oured Nation~ 
'fal ,inf'Mayette anJi 
,two ' ' another 'bidder, 
Lip~man:' As.soc~a~es in Indian-
apolis, whlch ongmally had pro
pos~ 6Q ,apartments and 46 
townhouses. ~~, ,',' ~: ' 
, Lippm'~ J;if~s ' siiic~ tt~vised its 
proposal townhouse units. 

CAG Henry 
Spies: Crea- ; 
;tive , 
to the' 
l' The; 
;units, , 
i have 'exceljtl!o~tla: 

"" .... 

sentati".e.' 
, of ~'6dri~ar' coristrucctib~ 
.~9nstructlon"p£"the_,housmg 
'-, .- ,,' , ",~" " 

~ b I 

.-r 

as pOS'." 

the:~,;I!i~all(iml~",.p,ro;' ~ 
.,'ij 



., .. ·.!'i:it ,/llr~/b". . . ;f(L~l B(1Jg· •. 

rak¢;~oo, HardLook • 
.. ' ,Y'; '. . . Should Precede Renewal. OpenOcc:upancy. ." . . ",.' 
," the people will do aoout ].lrban 

the Editot, . '. t t the renewal. I do not see how the 
liI': This. is a l.eter. o cit can work renewal' where 
L)Tor of ; ChampaIgn an~n!~~ w/ do not have open occupancy 
':I councIl al;lOuturban r in the town. . . 

" .,' h halt of re- I tink the city should cOJ?--
\. for one ,~ge t e . There is demn all 'of the property that IS 
.val for thu~ reason. 0 1 icy substandard and all the pr~p~r-
open occupa,ncy p d the t that is in good condItion 

lOng 10cI~ n~~~~~r! f:fr deal. should be left alone for the gO~~l 
:gro wou d for hum a 11 of the old people and to aVOI 
,~:: ~~ ~:~;~rty. It take~ a puttin.g more people on the wel-
, man's property and glVes fare lIst. . ' k 
or alread rich. I hope the people will ta e a ~~:: are Ya lot of bome good hard loo.k at renewal be-

who are willing and fore they take It any further. m&s . d 
ady to do whatever IS neede JOHN. H. PICKLE I 

. their homes up to stan-
j :J~~ ,soon as they find what Champaign. 

'Wail,Bag: 

Urban Renewal Oppooed • 
Will It Impoverish 'N egro Homeown.ers. I 

.' INe rofor a big proflt. How can! 
). the Editor, . . yo~call that helping the poor I 
Sir- I have told you over audlNegrO? . I 
'er that I am opposed to· urban I work for iny living. Please, 
:newaL It is no good. fo:, the stay away. from., lIlY dOAr .. ~. ~n1 
egro home ownet;It WI!! make a .'Christian and a law abIding, 
em poorer and the :wh1~e man erson; but I will break the law: 
cher. The ones responslblefor 1£ you try to take my .home. I; 
lis program know It too. TheYI work hard for it. It .1S. wo::th 
) not . want to help the Negro. $16000 to me because it IS mme 
llis will destroy him and all and it is not for sale: 
lat he. has worked for. . I I was told a year or S? ago 

Negroes don't have the right I that those. house.s were gomg to. 
1'1ive anywhere in town they be sold for $16,000. The .Cheapestll 
loose like the white man. They was $10,000. Now you know you , 
illed that in Congress. aren't h~lping the Negro.. . 

You have been running back The' best thing you can do IS 
od forth to Chicago plotting be" to build houses 'for pe<lple J:i~hat 
ind the Negroes' back. You don't have homes. If Was mg
'ant to put the Negro~s over ton wants to save money the~ 
cross the rail road tracks .. You should set up bank loans for the' 
'ouldn't live over there your- poor people. Let the poor c~oos : 
elf, 'their own contractors to .f1X. up 
'. . h' s if they needs It, Just ,If you weren't. expecting to t~e1r om~hoose your own doc- I 

lake lots 9f money for. yours~~~ iike L~~ the honest . banker do 
ou wouldn't be. studymg t~' paying of the contractor. 
legro. That would save the tax payers 
My home. is my castle. As many millions of dollars. 

. 'N don't have , 
mg' as egroes. . don't If the' law is just to the Negro, , 
ights lik~ the white mhi~n, home they won't let that urban rexpect .h1m to. turn s 
ver to the white man (the ones newal happen. : 
hat own their·owlihomes). Please stay away from my' 
The homes will be built out door.' 

If the cheapest m.aterial y? u I IDA MAl CARTHEL I 
'an find and you WIll be renting h . gn I 
md selling them back to the C ampa1 . , 

cluslng Units Delayed' 
fJntii Spring, Of Next. Year 

By 'VICKI ALLEN Housing Authority. "Things of months." 
News·Gazette Staff Writer have slowed doWn." "Building in Champaign~Ur
Construction of 120 units for Bids for the construction work bana c?-n't be done¥! thewin~ 

Champaign's 1Urban Renewal are expected to be taken early ter," F?~ney .said. "We, can't ': 
project is ,pot, eXIfected to. be- next year "if evrything goes ~tart untIl sprm,~' So we re not 
gin untiI.sprihg. . all. right," Finney said. m a hurry now. , 

"We're .,at a st~ndstill ~ight The Housing authority is now If the Chicago off~ice di$~P:', 
now,~' said Bud Fu:ney, dlrec- in the process of taking options proves the N: HarrIS St.·, ~It~ 

• tor of the ChampaIgn County on property in the N. Harris ~ecause of .hlgh la~d .. acqUI~I-
Street area.. tion costs, Fn~ney saId we, Wl~ 

The 120 units will be divided have to acqUIre ano.ther ~Ite. 
in half with 60 to be built in- Meet Sept., 5 ' , 
side the urban renewal project A meeting with representa. 
area and 60 slated for the N. tives of the Champaign County 
Harris St. site near the cen- Housing Authority and. Federal 
tral business district. officials in Chicago ~s' scheduled 
Await Approval for Sept. .5. 
Site acquisition will begin at Architect's drawings for .the 

N. Harris S( if the location is units will be submitted totbe 
approyed by the Chicago office office at that time. . 
of the Federal Housing Author- A temporary site at Beards~ 
ity. I ley Park was recently abandon-

"Once we have all the options ed because of high site acquisi
for the N. Harris st. site then tion costs. 
we'll ask someone from the land Originally the units were to 
section of the Chicago office to have been distributed over three 
come to Champaign and view sites, with 60 units built in the 
it" Finnef said. urban renewal area, 18 at the 

He said the inspection would Beardsley Park site and the 
; be made within "the next couple ~'elnainder at the N. Harris site. 

= == 

60 Students 
SfudyUrban 
Renewal 

. i'( "J_/)::,,','" 

, SUNDAY, JUNE 25, 19()'i'. 

dent ("I just don't want to hear the UIcampu.s; • 
no more about urban rerie,wal. Murray.invlted the You.til 
That's all' I've· heard for a year Moverp.ent members to the 
and a half .. j, as was philos- future sessi~ns" the next one 

. 1: ("You' J'ust can't segre-Thursday on·campus. OPJy . , 
gate people!" said a small whlte 
youth. "You're skin. is a di~-' 
ferent «olor from mme but It, 
doesn't make a damn bit· of, 

(Cont~nued from Page 3) difference." 
~"'::'::-=-"---=----~---I The discussions were reluc
and~ comments came for a few 
stUdents. 
, Following a pop·and-cookie 

break, the large group w~s 
broken down into small umts 
more conducive to' ~onver. 
sation. 
Each has, and will continue 

to have, a g):'aduate student as 
discussion leader~ . 

The talk qUiCkly become lively 
",ith many contributors, espe
cialJy in groups where the lead
ers stayed in the background 
and tried to draw out the stu
dents. 

A n unexpected information 
'source was added with the en-

tantly broken up at about 10 :30 
p.m. so the students. co~ld re
turn to their dormItOrIeS on 

.~ . 

Ready To Start Pur~stnW 
Urban Renewal Property 

, By TONY BURBA., Initially, the city will contact away we'll be happy to close " 
News-Gazelle Staff Writer property oW11ers'· in t~e south- the deal." .. 

Urban renewal 'property west corner ,of the proJect area. Part of th: propert:;r acqulsl-,' 
. . . " '.'. ,"We want to get that corner tion costs WIll be paId l.ut of 

acqUISltl?n n~gotlat}ons' In cleared firs~so the public hous- $215,000. recently authorized by 
Champalg-n w~lI begl~ Moll- ling people can begin construc- the City' Council to be trans-

,day,accordomg to Urban tion there," Gensemer said. ferred from utility tax funds. 
Ren,ewal Director D a v i d The copnty housing authority The city also is awaiting for~ 

i Gensemer. is planning to build at lea~t 60 mal approval of a $900,000 loan, 
.' "We'rere'ady to start talking units in the projeqt area. '" from the federal government to 

and getting their com- However, he said, a number finance further acquisition in " 
:,llJlitnlerlts," Gimsemer said. of transactions for properties in the area. . 

beginning of negotiations other parts' of the area also are "We understand the Joan has, 
delayed until: the ('ity expected to be closed soon. been approved by the regional: 

the federal government "About ~5. owners in other finance office in Chicago and 
on what.form of contract areas already. have said they we should be getting t'le money 

use. want to sell 'immediately," Gen- in the near future," Gf'DSemer 
,: "We . expect to ,close 'quite a,semer Said. "These people nor- said. . . 
few deals in the next. two or. maIIy would not have been con- In.all, a total of $1,9~7,000 has 
three weeks,'~ Gensemer report- tacted until later in the project, been"budgeted for property ac~ 
ed. ,'. " '.. but if anyone wants to sell right quisition in. the renewal area. 

'Urban Renewal I 
Is Set Back 

By TONY· BURBA 
News-Gazelle . Staff Writer 

Champaign's urban renewal program may have been .... 
,setback at least five -w:eeks Tuesday for want of one vote. 
' City Council action Qri resolutions to provide m01'8 
than· $1. J million for the city urban renewal department 
to begin execution. had to be deferred when the absenclt 
of one supporting councilman ' Il'. 
left the council in a 3-3 dead- you I people going to get t9. , lock between . supporters and op~ work?' " ,l\' . 

pOrients of the program. . "It's also bad public r.e1a-
Consideration of the resolu- tions," he added. "I know a 

tion was deferred until July 5. number of people up thwe who. 
The two-week delay eventual- have made' down payments 011 

ly will result in an even greater other homes, thinking we were 
dislocation of the program, a~- going to buy their existing 
cording to Urban Renewal !?I- homes soon .. 
rector David Gensemer. '''Some of their' deals de-

His staff has been champ. :pend on getting the money 
ing at th~. bit for, seve~al for their. homes, so right 
weeks" WaIting for the City away the city is made out 

. Council to provide the large t b' Ii 'n " he said 
amounts of money needed 0 e ~ . ar agal .~ , ' ., 
to begin property' acquisi' In addItion, the CIty. eventual-
tion. ly will have to spend. more 
Now they face at least an- money if th~ ;program IS not 

other 10 days' inaction and p,rob- completed Wlthm the 36-month 
ably a three-week delay this schedule. 
fall. "We can apply for more fed-

Gensemer explained the situ- eral money if we have to gQ 
ation as follows: over," he said Gensemer s<j.id, 

The $1.1 million.' s9ught im- "arid we'd probably get it. But 
mediately would come fro m the city will have to pay orie
city fllilrl;: "",1- " 'l:ct"n nnn "'l~~_. 



'/ 1~'~' ,~ 

::,:f{~r:, 

aepm orunaerstandlng of 
'''Y,.;" 'h,,++~' problems amaz!ng to an 

Th!l .disc~sion alternated 
between the. mechanics of 
urban renewaJ: ("What are 
they gonna dOWfth the peo
ple w h e n.they tear the 
houses down?"and hOw to 
do somethingapout it ("Or
.g~ize. We got to C/rg~ni2ie . 
.or nobody'll listen to us'" 
sai.d.;.a Youth Mo~eme~t 

,member)_ . . \ .. 

~. Despair ocC<\sio~!JJlY wasevi-. 
•• :: .... { ........ :;rJ"-~..", .• ".:,f' ,\'\"1.,.:1':' ',' :.. .. \;'~"..:,.;......,J, '.: 

!~t:::~ /~sMonday 
In Urban Renewal Area ~~~' . " . . " . \ 

~~" \ , ' . ! ~ ;~By Hal Alexander idly as our attOJ;neys can check I He also said he receivedap!i 
Land ;;acquisition in the urban titles and Clear warranty I proval Friday a£ternoon by tele-, 

renewar-Ptoject 1 area Will be- deeds." . gram for the' total allocation to I, 

gin Monday ,morning, d~reC!- Gensemer said a direct feder- be made bii the federal govern.-li
l
. 

tl);r David Gensemer said Friday. al loan of $901,585 had been ap- ment for ,'i)fleproject. The gov-
!Gense~er said all necessary J>roved by the budget diVision of ernment 'will give the dty$2,-, 

approval to begin the, program the Chicago regional office of the 530,615, according to, the tele-
,had been received from Wa~l).- U.S~ Department of Housing and gram .. '. I 

ington,."and, W. A .. Montgome;ry, Urban Development (HUD). He Gensemer said this .amount in- I 

hisassistant,would begin calling said he expected the funds to be chIded $30,000 for direct grants. 
<In property owners MondilY: received within 10 days. to' owners of 'rehabilitable i 

He reported "many proper- Gen,semersaid his office would hou,ses. . 
ty owners'~have: contacted his advertise for bids on $1,766,000 Under this program, persons 
office with regard to selling their worth of prelimina;ry loan notes living in houses design,ated 'as re
prQperty.'.'Apparently they are on Aug. 1. Bids on these notes, habilitable, may qualify for $1,
happy with the prices being of- the proceeds of which will n- 500 in federal funds to be used 
fered,'~ he.said. . . \ . nance a good portion of the proj- to bring tl;J.e houses up to stan

· Gensemer predicted "a con- ect, will 'be received until' 11 dard. This amount need not be 
siderable .number.of . closings on a;m.Aug. 15:' repayed. ' 

· property wiplihi thenext'few The~e fUn<:ls w.:ill also be used . G,,~nsem~r sai<i there were al
'. weeks.'" . to repay the initial $907,585 direct so low - interest loans available 
,ire said. acquisition of property loan from the government, Gen- for persons wishing to rehabili-

• . .",ould ;take place "just .asrap~ semer said. tat.e thei!:',homes. 

fmer ~l,UUO,ooo -in, temporary thumbs in the meantime 
oa~ notes to be sold on the Th .'. ..', , 

private rwi.rkef '. e ~eloca,tlOn staff currently 
. H ','. . . ~s. makmg surveys of the fame / 

f • 0:-vever, federal regulatIOns Illes to be displaced to· detere 
r~~Ulre that these notes be mine their housing needs . . '. 

t
p.am.?-cE;dd ton the market on a cer- ',The rehabilitation offi~e~ "i'" 

a e. h ki h . <3 • ' C ~c ng omes 'todetermine . 
/ 

, Gensemer saId the depart- WhICh .qt!alify for federSl grants -'. 

r.. I

'. . .".,: " , ....... ,,:,:~, .. }.:;t;,.;;f;.;,~'.·,·.,· .. ·.~.:.'".-·.J.",.',:'.'",' ~ri~~a~~p~tha~:!.e!~~~~ei~se ':!~s:o~;~.!f~~C~~b~~ c::: .' . .~;..:: :: d ever, e necessary bid ly ar,e beilig"pro'Cessed;~·Gen~·· 

: You re In The NorthElld,o' ·~:~~~~,t;£iF ':::"~horters For •.. 
. . , . ' According to, Gensemer, the .' . . 

Sf . ' ·d·' ., Sf d 'R' I curren~ .two-weekdelay will 5 NurSing Centers . u.. en s u Y . 'enewa rqake It Impossible to m t t . .'. . ' .' '.. . I . . . ... ... . . . .. ... ... . ~:; ~,;:g;:'J~i!'g. 'at:.' .ci:: ",!;,~~.'::'U:~':'.a=rl~":· .. 
'., By TONY BURBA North End ' ~c - • '( • IS Sept. 6. nursmg centers in the com an ' 

News.Gazette Staff Writer . 1. ' ' 2D pages of reproduc:ti0~S of Money from the notes then eight state! area. p Y' 
, ... The remaming 45 or 50 local newspaper chppmgs, would not be received u iI Offi :00 

lfIA problem that h~S ~notted the, students, fro m St. Clair telling the story of Urban the latter part of OctOb
nt 

t ces. r the ~mericana sys· 
i,nds of many of theIr elders is Co u n t y. are on familiar renewal from 1965. " by which tim th " er, em are lIt Monticello. 

bemg challenged by a grou f d t - e e orxgmal Secretary of State Paul P 11 
l1i

g
h school juniors p 0 fr:;:. °Eo. Tthesitr nLoeighibor- Daily newspapers will be used $hl.l be

milIion 
probably will issued charters dated JU::~2 

, U b ", 0 m as . U s is to keep the text' urr t ave en exhausted fo t th f II . 
, . r ana J;'enew~ in Champaign called the South End, but . . c en. eral weeks. \, r sev- 0 e 0 OWIng: Galesburg 
;WIn be the'subJect of an eight. it' th 1 As for polItIcal events, the stu- Manor, !nc., Webster Bay Corp , 

l 
week study bY' 60 stUdents in the N~tin: S::~~ P hace. Il d dents probably will attend meet· Gensemer m!,!ntioned other Western Illinois Nursing Hom~" , 
'University ol';~inois' Upward "what-the-he~-am-~-d~~ ~h e ~~: ings of, the City Council and ~robable harmful effects of the, Inc" First Avenue Nursing 
B.ound program f?!:"p,overty area look on your faces," gMun'ay other relat:d groups. e!,a

y
. . . . H~me C~rp. and ~incoln-Cotner' 

hIgh SChool studen~ proceeded to ex p I a i n the ~~newal IS being treated as a 0u: property acqUlS'Ition pro- C rpor~tion. : 
Whether any conclusJ about seminars. ' political, rather than an "admin- .gram IS already a month behind All fiv{:! ~ere Incorporated for 

urban renewal will be . c is "Life is full of c!>nflict and istrati,,:e'~ or "planning" issue, ~:he.dule," G:e!!s:mer sa i d. 10,000 shal'es of common stock 
r.ot yet known.. 'J, tension," he told them, "but you accordmg to Murray. . ThIS pr?bably wIll mean that for ~he p~pose of owning, con-

But, accordmg to Michael don't talk about that in the class- A r' t' , . constructlo~ of public housing in ductmg and operating one 'or 
Murray, ur graduate student in room-you're never tauo-ht how ta' ecen sesslo~ was fo:: orren- the area w.lll not begin until next more nursing homes. Corre-
sociology and director of the to cope with conflict" '" t ~~n 10 t?e sem~na: senes and summer instead of 1his fall." spondent listed is Lois CloMel- i S9,r,~ stUdies seminars, the end The seminars are 'desio-ned t rC e LaSlc, mec amc,s of urban He' explained that the land for t e r, Monticello Professional ' I 
l' t~. t t h' ,'" 0 enewa the hou .. Bldg M ti '11 ~ ". ',s Impor an t an learnmg get the. students .out of the a a- ' SIng proJect cannot be ., on ce o. \ , 
the ,ne,ans. demic",clouds o.ccasi II \ PreseI?-t as sources were John sold to the .county housing aufu-
,The first session was hf!ld deal with ~day-to~day o~~o~iem~ Lee Johnson rand Roy Williams, or~~. until it has been cleared, Kathy Kessler At 
T~ursday evening at the Burch in their environni'ent. two young North End leaders, utilitIes made available and 
Village ~>ubIic housing project. The ability to;;ase simple re~ and aMrs. Steven Fenves of the new stte~ts built. Journalism Camp 
commumty center.' sources and to u1ider~t nd r Lea",ue of Women Voters. Due to weather problems K th 

"You're in the North: Ehd," tical events also is p"al of~~ Before the large group was; much of this work now may vena J ~essle![', 505. Park Ha· 
Murray told the students. goal :f proken down into sLx-member ,have to be postponed until tud' ,.IS along high school 

T 

. '.' .' s ents from thl' h t th 
o some af them; this is no+h- The most readily av--" bI groups, dIScussion was desul- sprmg. " n ti tt .' oug ou e in Abo t d - '>lJ.la etA in "1' h d th a on a ending a six-week ses 

g new. u a ozen of the Information I!I 0 U rc e any- ory. s nearly every school ve a 0 er contractors sion of the . . ... '\ 
stUdents are from Champaign- where is a. newspaper and class, most of the questions tell me they want to build in of the Mid Jo~rnalism <!iVlslon 
Urbana. Most of them live in the the students' "textbook" 'iI!I ('PI tu the m;ea," Gensemer·S'aid "but Art Camp ~e~ernU ~USl~ ap.d ease rn to Page 8, Col. 6) they keep asking 'Whe~ are K 8; e ruversl:ty of • ',ansasat Lawrence. ' 
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~In It : " -'-.'-~"'''!~ 
\~,;~:: 
~' 
:;' By Carol Alexander 
f,Dreamhomes don't 
,'~ing from that special!. 
;~,exotica and pizzazz that 
1li~me magazine writers 
$l:1apsodies. 
j:,t,:Sometimes, the seemingly un
attainable is a' picture window, tra 
~~w 'aluminum siding," central ert 
Jji~ating - or simply elevation Sense 
~~' minimum city standards, In the 
;:::In Champaign's ,10-block ur- cannot 
~~ renewal, area sou!Jl of Br~d- pride in. , 
~¢'Y Ave., nroe dwellrogs, three the more 
Jhtough government loans, six most cases 
~~11:gh grants, have been more than' the 
~abIli~ated and 13 homes . 
iemg upgraded by owners ,with- . Clifford Caldwell, 
ltltbenefit of federal funds. ' SIXth St., sat on the 
::?In the midst of a wasteland of on, the ~unporc~ of the 
l~zed homes, decrepit dwellihgs bUIlt ~lll1self m 1927 
~" be demolished and expanses larged m 1936. 
,{ land awaiting development, "Where.is everyone?" he 

iu.mphs,: ~ 
• I 

: ' 

~ most' overt sign of progress ed, referrmg to the exodus that 
t, the two - year -old urban re- ,occurred through relocation. 
~wal p:roject is to be found in At age 73, Caldwell qualified " 

''If,~J(' , 
. A:,'"" 

e single family dwellingstilata government grant, which the Army and don't have a "Our home is livable now," Mrs. Nash said. ;"We want 
"ve 'been rehabilitated and ' up to $3,000 to' owner- jail record. I've always tried to Mrs. Frazier said. "We., can build a garage next." 
7arded a certificate orE achieve- aged 62 or older, be a good citizen, but I always really stretch out. And, the girls There is a large' illuminated. 
.~rit> meaning a structure now earn ,less than $3,000 annually meant to do SOMETHING.,',' are so pleased;, they now have photograph of the late Presi- Mr. and Mrs. -"'i\LL~'.OC 
lets required m,j,niJ;num stau4- or spend more than 25 per cent There are brand new awnings room to ~teqain their friends." dent Kennedy and l1is wife Jac- 402 ,East Eureka St., vw. """,.""" .. I 

r; 
;; 

': . 

------,----

you 
aren't 

we're' proud of 
" ~, " ev£~lIDdrl1Z we ~~ ""one. 
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~ouneil· May·· a e Over i . . ...... . . . '. . I 
. Public Housing Projects., 

By Hal.Alexander ~ . The. hqp-sing authority is to the fact'. the planned units of' 1 

The. Champaign· CitY Council· build 60 Units of public housing public housing would not lYe. 
is currently considerirlg a pro-' within the project area an.d 60 available would cause ,:1dition-l 
posal .by Council~an P a u I u:'-i~. outside the ~ea, in. the 81 . problems to his relocation I 
Somers that the CIty take over VlCllUty of Franklm J u n lor staff., .' I ! 
the ownership and administra- High SchooL . . "We have to consider eacn f 
lion?f a~ll?ublic housing within . Somers said the schedule for family individually and meet 
the CIty ~lmlts. . .urb\lnTenew~1 ca~ed for c1ear-, their' housfug needs," Gens.e-I 

\ CouncIlmen on both, sIdes of ance of housmg and otherstruc~ mer said "and the fact that 
the urban renewal isslle have tures to begi~Nov. 15,1967. .none of this pUhlic housing is: 
declared they would support an, No Construction, 'available certainly creates a I 

. investigation of that possibility: "As far as I can tell, the Pub- problem." I 

All public' housing in the coun- lic :ijousing Authority won't even •.. . I 
ty is currently operated and ad- have. begun construction of the, EXisting Housmg . I 
ministered by :\the 'Champaign units at this time," ~e said. Gensemer said his d~p~rt-I 
County Housing Author,ity, Somers added he IS concerned ment hoped to use eXIsting 
'which is ruled by a boardap- that the people whose houses public housing to some extent, 
pointed by the Champaign:CotIn- were being taken. would not but was aware It was available 
. ty Board of Superviso:r;s.· I have adequate re,location hous- on a very limited basis. . . 

Somers' said he made his pro-ing available atthat time: I Somers, an opponent of the 
posalin the 'dosed study ses- "When I asked the city two urban renewal plan, said the 
'sion Of the council Tuesday. He years ago where these .. people fact the housing would not be 
. hit the housing authority f or could move, they said the pub- ready might result in people in 
'what h~. considers "dragging lic ,housing units would be built the. area, "moving from one' 
·their feet," .in connection Vfith by the. time they were needE:~," shack to another,'" .in effect 
units to be constructed as part Somers said. . solving no problems. 
'of .the C:p.ampaign urban .re- ... Urban Renewal .. DirectQr Gensemer' said no families. 
new-al project. I David Gensemeragreed t h a " would be moved until standard,. 

"* 

UR Measure 
To Council 
l~' ni ht f1aUff 

I 146?~' 
. Another urbah tenewal mea-
sure will face the Champaign 
City Council when' it meets at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the coun
cil chambers. 

The resolution appears to be 
I the only controversial item on 
. a relatively short agenda. 
: It involves the taking of bids 
Ion $1,780,000 worth of loan notes 
'to finance the urban renewal 
project. 

The resolution would author
ize City Manager Warren Brown
ing to immediately determine 
the best offer when the bids 
are opened at 1 p.m. Aug. 15, 
without waiting for City Coun
cil action that evening. 

The courfdl's action on the 
measure is difficult to predict. 

Mayor Virgil C.Wikoff is out. 
of town, leaving only three solid 

. .;; . . . !, adequate. ·liousing, meeting theii 
'speclfic,needshad,b~en loc.ated ... 

''The fact that these units of , 
. 'Public . hQus·ing,,:.:are riot avail-': 
, able may :!nean:, delays in !he, 

program," he added. 
Among councilmen who said 

: th~y would· support an: investi~ 
gation of the possibility were 

, Robert P. Pope and Seely John~ 
" ston, opponents)' of. urban re-
( newal, ana M.G. (Bob) Snyder,! 

,a.nd William Kuhne, ~roponent:;;. 

No·Commitments 
The councilmen, . however, 

would not comniitt, themselves 
in favor of the possibilityuntiI. 

;1 such' an investigation was c_om
. pleted. '. . 

"It sounds as if it certainly 
.: !leeds looking into," Pope said, . 
''''~and I -woukl..gupportsuc!r' 'an . 
, investigation. 

Kuhne said he likewise would 
~pport an investigation.' but 
that it was "much too early to : 
express \ an opinion on the is-
sue." . . 

Snyder echoed these senti-' 
ments. 

Mayor Virgil Wikoff is out of 
town and could not be reached ' 

.. ', for comment. 
i, The takeover of public hous-. 
:ing . in the city is allowed by . 
" Illinois law.· City attorney Al-
, bert Tuxhorn cited Chapter 67112, 

Section 3 of the Illinois Revised 
Statutes, which states: .. 

' .... 

... ' :' .......... ,: ': 

Up to Citjl~Sloan: 
.··%~,*l' " 
TaKleover, 
Of Housing r 

.1 

Not Contested' 
-it' ~ • .' . 

'I By IIaIAlexander 
The Champaign County Hous

ring Authority plans no action to 

\ 

attempt· to halt the possible 
takeover of PUblic~OUS~ng .. oper-':'.\ 
ation and ownershIp wlthm the I 

. city ~f, Champaign)y .the city II 
councIL .' . ., '.' 
, Harold Sloan of the. houstng.· 
! authority' said it . was. "entirely 
up to. the city" whetber they: 
,NV.antedc:1;!)~;take" Oller ·.the~ fime~ 
t'ion of the countyhousiJ;lg auth
ority within tpe city limits,. ,.' .. " 

Champaign City CounciIma.n 
Paul Somers has proposed' the 
city take over the PVp1ic ,.hous-] 
ing. Other members> of the coun
cil expressed' ·support'~(}r.an in
vestigationoft!'ie possibility. . i 
. "If the City' decides they haye , 
'. a reason, the. state law'aUows II> 
,it" Sloan said. "It 'has been. t' 
td~neinmany cases:":' ., 

Sloan however' broached , a 
, technical problem involved in " 
such a transfer."If.th~mayor 
r.wants to fun the h?usin¢ authw : 
"ity, he'd better pIck people he: 
can,rull," he said.. : 
. A housing .authority;accord"··" 
ing to la\V, is a mote .or Jess' 
autonomous body, depep.ding on 
the city government' only ,for 
appointment of menibers, Sloan 
said, . ' 

"The. city will' not have any: 
more voice in the running of the 
:housing authority' than .they do', 
now," Slo·ansaid. .' ... 

Appointments to the county 
'housing authoi'ityare. made.by 
, the chairman of the county 
board of supervisors. ·De.cisions 
by members are not subject to 
review by the board. 

Sloan did respond to charges 
. that .thecountY authority had 
been "dragging' its feet" with 
construction of public' housing 
in connection with Champaign's . 

, urban renewal program. . . .., ... 
Somers listed the fact that no ' 

public housing units would be." 
r~ady 9Y the timeo! hoqsing", 
clearance in the area as a ma- . 
jor reason for the city to ad .. 

"We've been accused of foot: 
". draggirig ...- well, their p~ogram' / 

over there·hasn't exactly caught 1', 
! fire" he said:' . .,' ,I' 
i "There is no reason we. c~n'f ; 
build the housing for them as ( 
. soon as they give us a space," 

-----------------------

URHostility Is Still Factor 
In Vote On Loan 'NoteSIcIS 

I 
By TONY BURBA of.his fellow renewal opponents, Otto Kerner setting up a state 

News·Gazette Staff Writer but finally voted' in favor of agency to make short-term, no~ 
A minor procedural resolution the resolution. 'interest loans to non - profit 

.related to urban ,renewal again '~\ Some. of the councilmen groups: to begin construction of 
brought out the deep-se'ated' dis- fav;orii;$';~:;e~ewal finally beg.an housing for low-income families~ 
sension over. the issue within to rep'ly to some of ·the tactICS The project costs would later 
~he Cl"ty Council Tuesday' eve- and Unanswered statements of be refinanced through federql 
'ning. the opponents.' agencies on long-term mortgage' 
! The resolution was not one To Finance U R loans. . . 
Ithat wbuld materially affect the Mayor Pro Tern Frank School- "I don't see why we should 
execution of ; the project. ey, presiding in the absence of be concerned with the speed> 

In preparation for the taking Mayor Virgil Wikoff, explained with which we get this. money)~ 
of .bids on $1,780,000 worth of that the . loan notes were being Johnston said. "We"re already' 
:.loan notes Aug. 15, the resolu- soldto finance the execution of going so slowly anyway that .we' 
tion. authorized the city man- urban renewal. are not getting anything. don.e/~ 
lager to Immediately notify the The city already has out- Asks For Study : . 
~lowest bidder. ,without waiting standing a loan of $700,000 from Evidently working6n the as::, 
for offichl.l council action. the federal government at an· sumption that the council would 

Nevertheless, the resolution, interest rate of 5~ per cent, be voting on 'whether to adveF~ 
whichfirjally passed 4-2, result- he said. . tise the sale, Jbhnston suggest
ed in a lengthy discussion in The $1.7 million in loan notes ed deferring consideration Qf 
which: '. would be sold to private buyers the resolution for' •. two weeks? 

1. Councilman Seely Johnston and probably would carry an so the council could, study the 
,suggested stopping \ the whole interest rate of only 4 per cent. state' bill. ' ." 
renewal program so the 'counJcil That would pei'mit; the city to "Maybe we could .. a.pply f61;' 
could study a new state housing payoff the higher interest fed- enough money to rfplace .ou~ 
aid program. . eral loan and have enough ad- urban renewal·,· project," . Iie 

2.. Councilrmin Paul Somers., ditional money to carry the pro- said. \ . . ' 
. one of three counci.lmen bit- gram thrOl:lgh the current fis- Somers asked why theadvet-
terly' opposed to renewal, deliv- cal year. . , ___ tisemeIlt- . 
'ered harsh ci'iticism of the ur-,' Johnston began the discussion. did 
, ban renewal department and the by presenting an Illinois house 
city manager, implied criticism bill recently signed by Go,v. l ." . 

l .. _ •. D,,:.I': :I~a:n;~ 

Cou~i vtites,ttio 
For Renewal Loan Bids 

\ By Hal'Alexander \"':ga,ve ~he council the necessa~y and said the' council .had n. e tie 

Call 

, The Champaign City Councilm.argi~ for passage. Mayor y!-r- even had a chance to ex~mI~e I 
passed an urban reriew~l meas- gIl WIkoff who has voted WIth the proposal. ". 
ure 4-2 Tuesday 'rught . with the majority in the normal 4-3 "If this happens again at any 
councilman Paul Somers for the votes, was absent from the meeting with six people, you'll 
first time votirig op. the positive meeting. . be hanged with a 3-3 vote,:' I 
side of the issue.' '. Despite the fact he voted m Somers told Urban Renewal DI-

The resolution allows the city favor of the proposal, Somers rector David Gensemer. . 
manager to .advertise for bids registered a strong, and. at Somers said also his vote w.as I 
on $1.78 million in loan notes times angry, p~?tes~ a~amst to "save th~ people of the CIty, 
arid to determine the best bid what he termed leglslatmg at ~f ChampaIgn some, money-

, 6f those submitted. tlie point of a gun." not an endorsement of this ca· 
,.' S 0 mer s who has voted, He accused the urban renew- tastrophic urban renewal pro", 
I~gainst o.r abstained on a:Hpre- al .dep~rtment of "presentin~ gram." 
vious: . urban renewal- votes, legIslatIOn at the 11th hour, Loan Note's 

. i The application of the .loan 
'l;i1 . -- .... notes will allow the city.to pay 
L U·' ,,' ": e '.' I te

.. back the. funds at about 4 per ·0 WSln.',a-nsp ec ·10 n . cent interest, whereas the:" are .E> currently paying back a direct , 
Pope Asks Homeowners to Demand Warrant~. federal loan at 5'lj4 per cent. 

. _______ L! __ _ '"'' ""~ _M.,~;'Hnn "I don't J~~~, t~e. idea o~ :!!~~-

I vidreplied that the 
council had authorized the' sale 
of all notes as ne?ded May' 

: t..he same meeting. at which 

I 

ban renewlil finally ... was aCC3eplt-·1 
ed. '. 

, Schooley noted that besides 

I 
t?e s~vings ill interest by" 

i fmanclllg . the city 10lin· . .' 
I federal loan, the city .' 
: by being able to invest ,,,,"'V,vvv./ 
. of the note sale proceeds 
short-term basis. 

i Johnston asked 'Schooley 
'''Don't you even w~nt to ." 
into a study session andcon~ 

, sider, this other thing?'" . 
: Schooley quickly replied, "I'm 

always interested in doing 
w.ill· help the citizens of. . 
paign. 

"I am aware of this legisla
tion and I think it could be 
supplemental to what we're'" 

, ready doing. But I think it's 
essary that we get this urban 
renewal project started," he 
said. 

Councilman M.G.' Snyder 
agreed with Schooley, aclding, 
"We have an obligation topro~ 
ceed with., !fuis program. We 

I have committed ourselves. to it. 
I _..l";!;,~ ~~~y _:J.t::ady ha~ . . 



Pope 'l'Uesday~ve

residents to demand 
lorrant before admit
using inspectors intQ 

lQving toward a po
already," he said, 
owners should ta~e 
)f aJl legal remediE!s 
hile they still can." 
:n's most conserva
.man spoke to break 
! in an exchange be
ing inspection oppon
lord Smith, 611 W. 
and Mayor Pro. Tern 
)oley. 
ted that the city has 
)Using inspections on 
~d voluntary basis" 
!nding them when a 
~me Court decision 
~d down permitting 
) require search war
re admitting inspec-

ions 
izen admitted an in. 
I he found a violation, 
lIoluntary for him to 
lith asked~ 

replied, "I ',would 
)ne who voluntarily, 
n. inspector would be 
orrect a violation." 
'essed, "Then I could 
at homeowner would 
led to correct the vio
. ccording to the cur
mum. housing brd.i
.ure to make corre'ct 
~s. a criminal offense. 
n .ma~e . any supposi. 
Wlsh, Schooley re
an't ariswer' the que.s-

Absent 
if the question had not 
ght up since the in
esumption, and 'both 
:gil Wikoff and City 
'arren Browning were 
1 and absent from the 

Smith said, "if any
~r pushed I promise 
'11 be quite a court 

,nued, f'The city has 
Ice requiring that all 
~~rs.open outward, to 
)wds to escape fires. 
ck downtown, I found 
:s opening inward. 

homeowner is ever 
1 a code violation; 
·tain to bea malfeas
on included iIi the 

he concluded. 

However, Councilman Paul. 
M.,Somers; also an opponent 
oLurban renewah has indiCated 

',he may vote in favor of the .. 
res.blution, be·causethe. city is I 
committed' to the proje<::t; and 'I' 

delay in acc~ptingthe bids 
could' cost a '. considerable! 

, amount of money.' . j 
S .. c. hooley,.'as seliior coun~ilfJ; 

man, iS~Xf>ectedto: presld 
over the Imeeting in Wikoff'~! 
absence. Browning also is QHi 

! vacation and. will not atten~ 
the ~ meetilig. ' ~ 

The only other items on ·t~ 
agenda include several anne~ 
. aUon ordinances and finaladou 

, tion of health codes governi.rJ...l 
food vending. ~ 

f.tJ 

,- ;\ 

. wll:n. ·:respec~ w· any Cl~y •• '1 
wit!l~,thecounty, the county 

'authory,ty shall have (no powert 
,to initiate:.liTIy .. fmther, project!l: 
"within such.' city .' .. and the 

auJ;horityso. created shall take , 
over all property and obli.gatiOnsr 
within such city . . . of the 
county authority p:reviously in-I 

, cluding it within its' area of ·op
~! e:ration and such .county author-
J ity shall. have no further juris
/ diction over property' within the 

. territory of such city.", \ 
; Thus the. City council, merely 
'.bypassing 11 resolution to .create 
.a housingahthoritY board of its 
own choosing,' could in effect 

, take over the operation and ad-
; ministration of. ali. public hous

ing>yithinthe citY' limits im- l 
mediately:., " '.' .', 

A Sl>m;Ce i~; tIle tifY govern- ' 
'. mentsaId the probable proced-
~ ure if such a mo.tion were' 
~. passed would be for the attor
:' neys of the city, and the housing 

authority to confer· on further 
implications involved in the' 
transfer of property titles and; 
existmgrecords.· . 

-~~ .... -------- ---- legal remedies avaIlable," ne Supreme Court decision WnlCn WOUlO maKe pU:;SlUle i1 W<':dl. 

seemed to demand warrants program. public housing, ac"cording' to.' 
Somers, is ,to have somewhere, 
to. move the .people whose'hous- j

Said. 
The comments were made in for inspectors: The law to whiclihe refered 

The program was resumed on was House Bill 1482' which creat-es are cleared. .... 
"They keep saying \ve should 

.build outsid~ th.e .. area now," 
Sloan said; referring to the 60 . 
units to be built near Franklin " 
Junior . High' School. "But I . 
think taking two bids for. these ,i 
units is wrong." .'. I ' 

Sloan 'said .there "was atimei: 
when the CIty .. asked. the two i 
parts be built all at once." . r 

GroUR;to~dHlp 
id In' ReJocaf;o'ri'~Y 

\ 

By TONY BURBA I homes by urban renewal would 
News·Gazette Staff Writer be gi~en priority in purchas-
Northeast neighborhood resi- ing the homes, she said. 

dents who will lose the homes Right now, the key to the 
they own because of urban re- project lies in the city's willing
newal may be helped· to buy ness to sell rehabiIib_ble homes 
other homes by a group to the women at a nominal 
newly formed in Champaign. Co.st. 

The group has be<:n charter- The City Council apparently 
e.d as a not-for-profit corpora- has noLyet discussed the idea, 
tlOn. . ,. formally or informally, several 

A spokesman saId the g!OUP ~ council spokesmen said. . 
members prefer ~;to remam an- The group thus far has about 
onymous. All are women. 20 ,members, the spokesman 

The group',s efforts apparent- said. 
ly will be directed toward help-' The women intend to finance 
ing ~wners who will get re!ative-, the moving and repair work 
~Y!. llttle mon.ey fo!, theIr ex- through bank loans, the spokes .. 
Istmg prol/erties - not enough man said. The loans would be 
to purchase a :standard home repaid when the house was pur-. 
on the open market: . chased. 

Stand.ard. homes ~hat can. be. However, city Urban Renew
ownedoutnght fpr $6,500-$8,ODO, al Director David Gerisemer 
including a lot, are the goal' of suggested the program might 
the women's group. "j be financed with no frisk' what-
Existing Buildings . '. ever to private lenders: " 
The key to such low-cost Cite State Bill 

pr?p<:rties is the u,se of existing A state bill presented to the 
buildmgs as a b~SIS. . .' City Council Tuesday evening 

I 
A ~~mber of standard and. by Councilma:n Seely 'JolIDston 

~e~abll~table homeS ar~ located. in an attempt to' halt 'the re~ 
m proJect areas destllled for newal program may 'provide 
total clearance. , for state financing, Gensemer -, 

The. women's group plans 'to said. . 
purchase .such houses, 'move Signed by Gov. Otto Kernel' 
ther:n. to new locations and r~~' Monday, the bill provides for 
habIlItate them.. . . .. the creation of a state housing 

According to the spokesman,' authority with the po"ver to lend 
the houses wO.llld probably be up to $100 million as' "seed" 
moved to other lQtSin conserv:i~ mon~y for lOW-income-family 
tion areas of the.'urban reneVllal housing. . 
project. . .' , . _ The authority was set up pri- ' 

"The farth,er w~ . go, the m~re marily to mak~· short-term no
it costs. to move the building;:'!, interest loans'to groups to ·'start.· 
she noted; ," .,; housing projects under· federal 

She ,gave, the,~oU6wing co~t programs. .The long-te+m'~ tiien 
breakdown ':¢stima:te for the et,t" would be assumed by the fed
tire project: .cost of new lot!eral government. '.
$1,500-$~,090;. ';~OV~g, :$1,00,Q~" However,Gensemer said; the, . 
$1,500; rehabllitq.tion, .. ~1,50p~women's group might be:'able to 
$3,000; miscellaneslUs . (utmty: :apply for· funds to finance their' 

.. ·lfooku,p, .admini~tratixe· . :~os~;. moving and rehabilitation: work, ., 

.etc')':$590~~1;OOO+~~ .. ; '., ;;'c;;':;:.¥ '. The short-term·loan.C0uld be .', 
. (iet J?ril:l~~W:"'; ;;'~~~?;:;:,:;·i";"~'.':.f:;~pai~ baQk . assoon.as theh,9use:;; 

Persq:ns tqesP'l,aced7'~~rQ~~tl1el:rwas purChased...· ',; 
~_,~--,,-.:.:..:..:.~ .. c.:.:,~, "" .. ,..!;"S:..i:.",~, Q.--~!i:" ='i::, .~..:..::::....::.::==. :·::.....:;··~ ___ ..;;,.;.·_:......._._.""v""'-_. __ ~_" 

a "voluntary basis" after city ed a St.ate H0l:lsing Developme?t, 
attorney Albert Tuxhorn issued Authont!, WhlC~ .eventually willi 
an opinion saying the court deci- mak.efunds. av~allab~e to no?
sion would not affect such a profl~ ;orgamzabons m;Volv~d m. 
program .provldmg better housmg m lI-
e' , ,linois cities. The funds would be • 

Under the present plan, hous- loaned at no interest 
:ihg inspectors will not enter a Gensemer said he' waS fa-
i;house if the .owner objects. miliar with'the action arid tl).at it 

Bernard Smith, an avid op- could'.be utilized within the pro
ponent of the housing,inspec- gram to. create housing for those 
tion program, who appears at persons who will' be displaced . 
almost every city council meet- He said, however, it could not 
jng to speak against it, asked replace the program: 
Tuesday night if the voluntary Atte~pted Stall 
pr~grarr: al~o meant that.repairs Johnston attemptE:)d to stall 
WhiCh City Inspectors said were the lJrban renewal . proposal on 
needed were also voluntary. ,the. agenda by asking the cou,n
Mandatory Repairsci1 to look into the'new law: 

"beIore troil'1gany f.lirther with! 
Councilman Frank Schooley Eo 

I 
said if the inspectors were ad- urba,na. renewal..",., I 

·tt d I h '''We shou1dn't be concerned 
~~n:r, V~~~:~it~:lai~se ~oo~~ with the speed of the program~ 
be mandatory, liS provided in tha~.spee~;ha.~been,s,~,~Jow~P. 
the city code. .:unt~lnp~,·Johnston SaI~; ,·'1 
. "In' other actl'o' n· T'u' e' s'day' "th'e ,,:'J;t~,!,nc¥J:l;1anr~9i ~~o:~ 

. '. .': ,opp'()sed. the;m¢a '. ,~~!5alCi! 
co~cll gave fmalpassage t?_~nthe interesto'iithedireet·'federal·· 
ordmance adopting. '. a'new ·codel· ... "·'··:-··.····f"$"9 ... "'.'f;; .. ·'''''.'··''.·.·'h:· t 51!""." . '.'·:"'."f ... \i',"'.~ • .' . . j' ,(,lan:<m ,:~ V·";',,,,,,' a i4",.,per',~~t~ 
for vendmg of foods a?d bever" came to about,$45;opO: a year, f 
ag~s. Th~ new. code IS m 0 r/e and the interest on theproposedr' 

stnngen~ m samta~y. methods. : I $1,780,000 loan at4p~r cent.:. 
CounCilman . Wilham Kuh)Je would ,come to $60 000 a year: '. "I 

asked if any restaurant o.pera- "I can see Very little saVings! 
tors had requested' to see, the incolved' in' this proposai," hel 
code in th.e last tw~weeks, since said. ....'... . I 
the counCil placed It on pa,§sage. Councilman Frank Schooley' 
City Clerk Walter Ba!le*>:Sf~t~~il'1ted. out, ho.wever, tha.t)het 
they had not. .... . :''1,'' , ,$.907,000 was: not adequate,f 0 r· 

T. he council also.pas~~.·.~a;n.:h~u:rb~fi renewah.depar.·' tin. ent'i 
ordi~ance. adopt~g "th~f,t:.l;.,...:s. Kg· operate. for th~. n~xt ~ear;\ 
pubhc health :serVICe's, new.,code.;T4e proposal,;, .he.1 said, .. would I' 

on food services~rti(a!ion:Th1s 'provide necessary, func}s 'at low- .' 
was done at the 'reqfi,est of· ther~r interest.. , .... '. , 
Champaign ~. Urbana 'p u,b 11 c . .a""'.' ...... '.... """-.· ... ,ili· ,.J. 

Health District. 
The council approved plans, 

for phase two of .SouUiernFirst 
'Manor, on S. 1st Street. :pie" 
liminary. an~ final plan, app~oY~ll 
also was given for Maynard 
Lake second subdivision.:' ,:" " i 

Southwood eighth subdivision 
was annexed to ~e city, as was 
a lot in: Lincolnshire subdivision. 
" The council accepted the low 
i bids for sale of air conditioners 
'land motorcycles no longer need
led by the city. 

... ! . 

~ ~;y~~,,'~rid-J~h~;r~~'''and . 
, cilman Robert P. , . 
i voted "'Nc!"whenSomers 
icame to vote; , , . 

"I don't. like. 
· council where, we have 
· late unde~.8. . gun':' 
.' likethirl:gsalways .. 
i s~nted to.usatth~ 
I .• ' ."1 wi.ll· vote;for ,this to 
; the peopl~. ·of thecitY~ 
! money, not .. :t6 endorse" . 
; asrroplU'6 .' 
, gram'" 
· .. "This is' 
'have 

project .. If . 
'I am 
t on' the':p~opl~ ·.-a:ffeGted;"· 
i ed~.. . ,Y' .. , ".' ',' 

i Then, directing: his 
,at Gensemer;'h~:-, 
isn;t. th~ rirst'tlme 

· to -face" a .. s~-man VV<.!l<l\;'J..L",';tm 

'aneof thes~;:-::~p:ariges 
I may not be·thltast~ 

.' 'mjustw.ant:t?"Rvar'I). you 
! i~ :we'reeve~:pl1l:ceci i~ 
, sibonof havmg to vote Wi.SloT""'" 

'again, I'll voie:' .a:ga:~nst; . 
will be 3,3 .. ahd yoli'.libe nunQ\~-<'iI 

'he ,- .. ' 

-Could, 
seen action . 

'. the 'entire·iIlteI'~st . 
: ture .. 
. 'Tdg nqt liketq ... t11i:n., 
(citymii1ag.~r)Wli:ITen 

, :ing the .sole-po}Ver to 
.' interest, the·,·citl.zens. 

paign shqulq:'pay'on ·:;Ii.l;.HIU.tlU.l 

he concluded;, . b.efore 
"reluCtant. yes" 'vote. . . " , .. 
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! 
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CAC. 
On 

39 Barr is 
le meeting 
a- univer.sity 
ld I next week 
lis timetab~e 

bodies .. 
The 

~r may 
le western '. 
m the first 
d eastern 
t- cond year. 
of more in line· 
is- timetable on 

I prov!dE!_ ~~em 

in agree-
. with' a l 

making I 
either onl 

a specific area 

Second and 
not been' 

en-

its 
units. 

Henry 
revised Crea

HiIIi<i1i»1:!n;ll>'l;':' ... proppsal superior 



man. . '.' 
. Mrs. Ruth ]3En:k:scm 

CAC mefuiber ,:' 
~e.a nelirthe' . 
disignated for',flIst 
under1!ieprogram. . . 

She. added that the city 
tacll<l~ t.beeasterA ~nd,_!!~~r,fu.e 

,~ 

JU \~ ",uu.l. ~~\..fV.\J0'''''''J ..... ,......... .....~~---- -- - Barr;' alSO aSK e u '-'.L"l.'-" 

m talk tothE!'!ll. I suggest we speak memb~rs to make p r·i vat e 
ld wit~ them so when ~e talk about windshield surveys of the area 

theIr needs and deSIres we have to refamiliarize themselves with 
-- .. the deterioration and be better 

able to make some sort of a 
recommendation. 

City submits 
renewal fund 
applications 

(Continued from Page 3) 

to those applications already 
"in the pipeline" when Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon signs 
the measure into law. 

Since the Champaign appii- . 
. cation arrived in the Chicago 
HUn office Friday, it should 
qualify, 9:enemer said. 

Extra year 
If the execution contract 

were ready for aPl?roval now, 
for example, the $239,000 that 
the U. of/ I. spent on land 
acquisitio.n in 1963 could be 
added to the $3.1 mill ion 
spent from 1964 to the pres
ent for a total- of more than 
$3.3 million in non-cash cred
its to help offset the city's 
share. . 

. Meanwhile, the city still 
plans to close out its first 
urban renewal project, en
closed by the. solid black line i 
on the map, on schedule next 
May 15. , '" 

Relocation officers ~till,are 
having problems finding new" 
homes for two large families, '. 
Gensemer said last wee k~ 
asking,i.help frpm. the Citizens 
Advisory Committee on Ur-
ban R,enewal. ' 

€HAMPAIGN 

Project I 

'Omy twOpther families 
'r.elocat-ed' were expect

in'~o new· quarters 

. Uif1anning ~eriod .NlV •• "T1 _..h";;:,~v2~gJ!:~::~!:::;d..~!l-:~~~&~~~~~ 
'se(!'o~d renewal proj-

area residents will be . ,\ '. .. . 
, organized into groups to give A map of Northeast Cham- . and the proposed se(:ond area, tracks on thewest,Uri:i~~~sity 

them participation, ip plan- paign shows the first urban tentatively called Project lIIi· Avenue on the south, and 

'110.. V v ~n.""~J:"'."t;.~.~"':"" ... --... -, --- ~ 

f' ens andll'ttlit'ga 'l~pace. But' 
,he thotlght the, ,~. and four-
'bedroom unit pI , were' good. 

These \ units would. J:te built 
as modules . finished' inSide ,. and; 
out ' . ,Buildings 

. to 

room.:Jtownhouses .. 
'I TheCAd'i~:WW "'\;v .......... " ... · .. 

jwh13.t,:it 'con~j~e~$: ' 
isign to: the cIty 
!will',.make lhe final 
I a developer",· . 
! . 

ning the ,. work; Gensemer renewal area, enclosed by 'the nt, bounded by Project I on Wright Street on the east • 

. . ~ .• '. ~....:::==~t=f_es=s""ed",,~_·_' =;;;;;i;; __ ====;;.,s:;;o:;;l:;;id=b:;;la:;;c:;;k:;;':;;I=in:;;e=a:;;t=th:;;e=t:;;opi.i'~..,t..,he,",",n_o;;;;;r:;;th;;,:;;t:;;h:;;e:;:;:;H=lin;;;o;;;i=s=C=e=n=tr=a=I=~'"'=i:";:i".=::::::::::::::::::::=:........_~~ 



i' , 

By H~'Alexander I It was also reported tl~at in- th~. Standard Brands represen-
A controyersy which may sulatio.n had fallen from the ta~Ive., would not accep~ ~he . 

alter the usual. 4-3 vote on ur- walls .m places, ~nd as another counCIl s .?ffer tha~ the ~uildmg 
iban renewal. is currently brew- counCIlman put It: ~'The place be lef~ as a~ ill?ustrIal ,;n-
'ing among"'members of the was kind of amess." c clave ill a r:sIden~Ial area. 
Champaign City Council. The first sign of a change in Somer~ saId this . could be 

The specific problem lis the the 'regular voting pattern done WIth an amendment to 
price to pay· for the old egg came when a member of the the urban renewal plan. 
powdering plant on N. Poplar council who has voted in favor Other city officials disagreed 
Street in the urban renewal of all previous urban renewal with this view, however, say
Project 1 area. Some council- questions suggested a price being such an action would des
men who have voted in favor offered which was below both troy the continuity of the plan. 

: of all urban renewal questions the appraisals. Urban Renewal Director Dav
. are reported to be in agree- The offer, according to sev-id Gensemer said the property 
ment with the three opp~nents eral who were there, was. l:10t on which the egg plant stands 
that the suggested offer IS too acceptable to the representatIve would be used as part of a 
high.. , . ofthe o~er. . . park, near the public housing 

The prIce suggested as maXI- Thus, if the counCIl can not development, and as part of a 
mum by the city's . urban reo r~s~lve the ~ssue t~ough nego- planned 221 (d) (3) housing 
ne~al departn:ent IS $213,000. babon, the. Issue Wlll probably project. .' . 
T~ was the.4lgher of two ap- be resol:,ed ill court. . That type housing is built by 
p!,alsa~s .of the property by ol;lt- Councilman Paul Somers saId non-profit organizations utilizing . 
SIde fIrms; the other apprals- the. Standard Brands represen- low-interest loans from the gov-
a1 was $205,000. - . tatIve. told :!llembers. of the ernmtmt, which are paid back. 
. Members of the counCIl and councIl that if the prIce were by persons who take the hous~ 

ot~er. city officials, t?ured the unacceptabl~, his c?mpan'Y ing. Gensemer said a local 
bUlldmg. last week' WIth a r~p- would conslde~ r~novatmg the church is currently planning a 
I resentatIve of the U.S. Hou~mg old plant for Its mtended pur- 221 (d) (3) housing project 
! and Urban Development RegIOn- pose. there 
al Offic~ in Chicago and a rep- "If tha~ is the ca~e, I'd say If 'the city can not reach 
resentabve of Standard Brands we :ert~~y wouldnt w.ant .~o agreement with the seiler, it 
Inc., (}w~ers of th~ prop~rty. ac.quIre It, Somers saId. I also has the option of institu-

Accordmg to one councIlm~n, thmk what we need m~~e t~an ting eminent domain proceed-
"We found the place had a Il1:ce anyt~ing would be a faCIlIty l~e ings in court. . 
concrete . basement WIth that m the north end to prOVIde The court would then deter. 
about four inches of water in joQs." . .... . . mine the price to be paid after 
it." Somers also suggested that if receiving testimony from both 

URFinances 
Still Disputed 
. In ,Council 

(Continued From Page 3) 

ways to finance the urban re
newal program has not diminish
ed despite the 4-2 vote in the 
last council meeting. The vote 
allowed a procedural' change in 
taking bids for $1.78 million in 
loan notes for the project. . 

In that vote, Councilman Paul . 
Somers joined three of the usual 
proponents to vote in favor. 
Mayor VirgU Wikoff, a propon
ent in the usual 4-3 vote, was 
absent from the meeting. 

At the meeting, Councilman '; 
Robert P.Pope, an opponent, , 
said he could see little savings 
in borrowing $1. 78 . million at 4 
per cent for a year and just 

_! __ ~ .1..1 __ ... ." ____ _ ......... OJ. ; .... oJ.,.. .... ,.. ... 4-

. sides. 
It is known, however, the 

property owner would demand 
the appraisal prices of the prop
erty be brought into' the court 
record and, according to Gen
semer, the court would choose 
"at least the maximum apprais
al." 

The appraisals of the proper
ty were made by two indepen
dent appraisers, one local and 
one from St. Louis, at two dif

. ferent times. 
Gensemer said court action on 

such' a question would. probably 
take two years. According to I 
the. urban renewal land acquis- .. j 
tion plan, the egg plant proper
ty is one of the first slated for : 
acquisition. I 

I The s~tting of a maximum of- j 
'fer, however, remains with the' 
. council. 

"I have informed the council 
that I would, of course, follow 
their lead in any way," Gense
mer said. 

Renewal Financing 
Dispute Not Over 
The d!sagr~~m~nt within the 

-\.. By TONY BURBA able extent, especially if any 
News·Gazette Staff Writer of the properties to be con· 

Four more purchases of pro- demned were in areas sche· 
perty have beencIosed by the duled for total clearance to 

: Champaign urban renewal de- permit the buildIng of hous· 
partment. ing p~ojects. . 

According to Director David Eminent domain actions norm- : 
"Gensemer, the sales were ally take about one year in the . 
closed during the past week: courts. Gensemer said, however, 

The four hOuses -are at 408% that the city of Springfield has ' 
E. ,. Beardsley, 217 E. Bra.dl~y-, "found some way of speedi~g. 
'918 N. Poplar and G07 E. Eureka. up the proceedings. I imagine 
All except the oile em .Eureka our own lawyers can use the, 
'are scheduled for eventual de- same type of procedure." 
molition. . ... _ ",'-'. Currently the city is only ac-

In addition, Gensemer·.8 aId, tivelyseeking to buy property 

[
the owners of seven other PrO- on N. Poplar St. and N. Ash St. 
perties have signed a~r.eements to clear that area for the can
to sell their proprety, and the struction of a GO-unit pub I i c 
deals will be cIos.ed as . city housing area. 
lawyers finish clea~iri~ the htles. However, none 'of the five pro-
H~ :~pressed optimIsm on the perties purchased by the city so 

,possIbIlIty of successfully ~nak- far are in that area. . 
,inga deal to purch~se the ?-ban- Although the dellartmsnt is not 
,doned egg powdermg plant on actively negotiating to huy pro
N. Poplar St. . .' perties in other- parts of' the 
T~e egg plant, WIth a~ ap- project area, the city will close 

',PraIsed) value of $213,000, IS the deals in those parts as soon as 
largest property to be bought by possible upon request of an own-
the department. .. er. 
. However, an eVIdent stale

mate. over the price to be paid 
twas reported during the first 
istage of,negotiations with the 
plant owners. At City Council: 

Gensemer said a second 
offer had be.en- sent. to the 
New York office of Standard' 
Brands Corp. fo~owing con· 
sultation with the City (Joun· 
cil earlier this week'. 

Urban Renewal 'Houses 
"We feel' that as a result of 

this, a closing may be not far 
in the future," he said.' 

No price has been set yet for 
.the second largest propert:y -in 
the area, a junk yard just south 
of the egg plant, J ensemer add-I 
ed. . 

He said' his department so' 
,far has not rim into any com . 
i plete stalemates in negotiatIng' 
i for properties. 

He conceded that the city 
would likely have to file emin
'ent domain proceedings to get 
some properties.' . 

He further admitted that 
these could delay execution 

! of .the project to a consider· 

May Sell for. $1 Each 
.' • • " .' '\... • I 

By Hal Alexander must first beQ:ffered to theco~pl;lny _on a two y~~r,bl!-si~; , 
The proposed agreement bee ~re:'l0':ls ~wner, then to. disp1iiC- '. P~vid Gense~er ,urb~ rez.rew

tween the Gity of Champaign and ed IIldI~ents -and, as a . last re- ald~ector,. sa~d the sIIl~le cp:~-' 
Champaign Homes Inc., a not- sort, co?Id be sold to ~ny .others. tractor c01,lld then liestt,oy~e 
for - profit corporation; .. will ije saId th~ same .crIterIa us~a: houses' as they· became avail-
come up' for action at Tuesday's by the pu?lic!:tousmg . ~uthorItyable. .' 
council meeting. todetermme . poverty, would lae. The pr()posal.could, dra'." op-

Action on the proposed!igree- used.b~ Champaign Hgmes Inc;, position :fron: sOlI).e c;ouncIlI?en 
ment was postponed at the last according to the terms of the who belIeve a local fIrm lI).Igl:\t 
meeting, when the council voted proposed agreement. ',," not get t~e conh:act. / ... . 
to have the city attorney ex- Th~council 'Tuesday will also I Br?wnmg ~ald Monday that: 
amine the agreement to make consider, a proposal by the ur- opemng of bIds on four. trucks. 
certain it did not conflict witl:J. ban,renewal department that tneand two passengeJ;" v~b~cles to 
any actions taken byjhe cOUll(!il demolition' of sq'uctures jn thel~e purchased by the Glty, prev:- , 
in the past. .:' project 1 area-be let to one IOusly scheduled for Tuesday, i 

City Manager Warren Brown"·: .... ,. ( '-. would b: postponed. i. ! 
ing said. Monday morning 'the He sald some compa~l1e~hl!-d 
proposed agreement speCified I ~ot received c.omplete mform~-
the city would sell· urban re- I bon . on PrIces for theIr 
newal area homes. to the group 1968 lInes. 
for $1. . The city wilt.also authorize 

The corporation, composed of . ~ontracts for. engineeri~g stud-j 
about 15 local women' would Ies for certam street Improve-I 
then move .the houses to ... a'.lo.t. ment projects scheduled fori 
not in a clearance area, re- 11968., 
pair them if necessliry t<ii:n~t _ - -. 
minimum city standard~i\~a,nd 

I ~~~t~hem to displaced fan;li
t

,. 



WlllC'll ~.lO~,UVU llC1~ .. "'. u..t;Q\J.J UII;01;iU\. 
paid the g. o. vernmel}t.. for. plan- \ 
nlng assistance, could not. . 
Not Only Thrifty" , .' 

Urban Renewal 'DirectGll' 
~avid Gense~et a-greed>He'~aid 
;~ operation of his depart~ent 
OIl a one-year basis would not 
only save the city money at the 
lower interest rate, but was 
necessary to keep the program 
going. . 

"Here is .a simplified ex-. 
ample," he said. J'If you need 
$200 for two weeks, do you bor
row $100 for one week at 5 per 
cent interest and then another 
$100 the next week 'for 5 per 
cent interest, or do you borrow 
$200 at 4 per cent interest to 
begin with,". ' .' 

Gensemer said his office had 
c.a1culated its budget for each 
of the next three .. years, and 
federal auditors had : examined 
it and found all was in order. 

"The city council authorized 
the transfer of about $25.0,000 
in locally collected util~ty' tax 
funds to our department to start 
the program," Gel1semer ;<said. 
'"With this we started rehabili
tation projects and initial land 
acquisition and relocation of 
families." 

"Then, in order to keep going, 
we borrowed $907,000 from the 
federai govetmne'nt at 5lj~ per . 
cent. When regular procedure 
allowed us to advertise for and 

. accept bids for a year's op,era-. 
tIon, at a lower interest rate; 
we requested the $1.78 million 

. in loan notes," he said. 
'.. Pope said, however; that while 
he saw the point of th~ lower 
interest rate, "I'm not one whQ 
believes in giving governmental 
spenders any more than absol
utely necessary.~' 

He disputed a point .made at 
the council meeting that invest

,in,g the .excess f).mds gained in 
. the borrowing of :the $1:.78: mil-
lion . would necessarily betlefit 

'. ithe taxpayers;fu the,city. . : 
,<' It. was pOinted out at the. 
i meetingthatilie;m,oney not 
;·needed immepiately.wolild be 

J"", "": ......... 0. ,.;l'v .......... ~ ............ v ... ..,.., ... v....... , ! 

, These are the proposed agree
ment between the city and 
Champaign Homes; Inc~ ,and a 

.. recommendationS for urban re
newal demolition procedures for 
the urban renewal project. . 
'. '. .1' 
Move Old HOJlses 

Champaign Homes, Inc.,' a~: 
~ot. -for~p. rofit . corp. or. a. tion . org~n-. '.' Ized by a group .of Champalgh 
women, is seeking to·' buy re-' 
habilitable houses acquired by 
the city" move them· from ur , 
ban renewal cle?rance areas, [ 
rehabilitate. them ~and sell them 
at ,low cost. ' 

According to City Manager i 
,Warren Browning, the agree-I 
ment to :be proposed by . the I 
city will stipulate that the for-j 
mer qWUers should pave first 
priority in bunng the. reha»"~ 
tated. houses. . '/ 
Nextprio~ity would gl 

other families dispiacerj;l' 
ban 'renewal, followed 
families W.hO could' q,.jl. 
public housing. ,~( 

OR Contract.. .,~~ j 
'The recommendation ",~,..'i 

c6n'fractfor urban renewa:l dem
olition is" expected to suggest' 
that contractors· be allowed to 
b1don'individmlJ properties or! 
all properties to 'betlemolished 
during the next two years of 
the project. . 

The council will postpone re
ceiVing bids on four new: trucks 

! and two cars because, accord-; 
iug' to Browning, many local ; 

. dealers. have not been notified' 
, ofmanufa~turer's' prices' for 
1968.models. ' 
,The meeting 'will begin at 

.7:30 p.m. in the council cham
bers 0, n 'the' second· floor of the I 
City Bufldmg. . 

. .. . . .' . .' ~ . .. .' 

Right To, Buy 
U'RHouses' 

By TONY BURBA 

News·Gazette Staff Writer I' 

. Champaign Homes, Inc. was, 
gwen the last green light neecl· 
ed for its home rehabiIitatic 
operations Tuesday. evenin£! 
When the Champaign City Cou;'. 
cil voted to sell houses to the 
corporation for $I each. 

In an unusual situation, the 
agreement bar ely squeaker 
through despite a 6-1 vote. 

City Att?rney AJ. Tuxhorn. toli 
the councIl the sale of any cit) 
properly required approval by 
a three-quarters vote, meaning 
that two' "no" votes would de-
feat the measure. . 

However, only Councilman 
P: Pope voted against the 
agreement. 

Councilman Seely Johnston 
said he would vote "Yes " but 
,he wanted to make it cle~r that 
the agreement was not exclu
a;ive. 

"We would welcome partici
pationby any othergrotips will
ing to work' in tl'lis. field," 
Johnston said. . . 

Councilman Paul Somers who " 
. often joins Pope and Joh~ston 
in opposition to urban renewal 
related measures, savored a' 
brie! moment of glory before 
casting a "yes" vote. I 

"This is the first time my 
vote has meant a thing;" Som
ers said. 

m the alphabetical roil. call. 
Somers votes last, and most 
votes are decided before his 
turn comes up. 
Vote Needed 
On the- agreement, however, I 

. the vote was 5-1 when Somers 
turn came and his vote . was 
needed to pass the measure . 

Pope said he was ' voting 
"no," be«.ause he' w.as "not con-: 
vinced this is the best way to I 

,handle it." I 
Last week, Pope suggep+f'''' I 

that the. corporation, comp,· 
e\)tirely of local women, ',-1', 

not experienced enough to i.UC· 

cessfully handle the operation. 
The women plan to buy re-, 

habilitable homes that would 
otherwise 'be demolished' for" I 

ban renewal, move thein to , 
er sites and repair them: 

The homes would be soldi 
the cost of moving, :.' Ii new 
and rehabilitation,' probably: _. 
about $6,000' to $8,000.. . I 

The agreement. stipulates that , 
the previous ownelfsWoUldhave I 

the first, optiontoj)uY. them, ' 
followed by other familIes, dis~ , 
pl;:tced .by urbanrene"Y'filand' 
other ';econqmie:/illy ) ~disad~ 

.' ':"""",)" .. ,.,',. '. ;,; 

c,SepI- ~~ 
CHAM})AIGN.UR 

28 Do'mes 
Added to UR 
Purchase List 
Twenty - eight more homes 

will be purchased' in Cham.
paign's Urban Renewal Phase 
I area within the next· two 
weeks, bringing the total to 45. 
Director David~ Gensemer said 
this week that the 17 'homes al
ready purchased constitute 
.about 10 per cent 'Of the total 
number of homes expected to be 
bought. 
. The Champaign City Council 
Monday voted to enter into an 
agreement with Champaign 
Homes, Inc., a nQn - profit 
corporCttion of local women, f'Or 
the disposal of homes in .the 
!'ITea. . 

The group ,will purchase the' 
homes for a 'token payment 'Of 
$1. Then the homes will be 
brought upro proper housing 
standards and resold at cost to 
persons dislocilted by the . Ur
hana Renewal project . 
ban Renewal project. 
out of the area and !repaired 
will be destoryed. 

Six families" from the Urban 
Renewal area have been relocat

,ed, according to James Wil
liams, UR relocation director: 
SiX 'Other families have new 

, homes ,and are in the process 'Of . 
moving. , 

. Relocation was unnecessary 
for . some of the properties in the 
~ea, Williams said, be'cause 
they were owned by chUrches or 
"businesses.' \ 
. "Thing~8l'~ going along very 

;sm,oothly s'Ofar," Williams said. 
;"We have had no complaints so 
.far; We do expect tb,ere will be 
,!some pI'oblerns later on.'" 

.:'11'-



Champaign-proceeding cautiously 
on next Urban Renewal project 

By Darlene Napady 
Of The Courier 

A number of streets ~n 
what is known as Cham
paign's Northeast Neighbor-

First. in series 

hood are lined with large 
trees ,and tidy, well - kept 
homes that make the area 
appe;J.r anything but a candi
date for urbanrenel'ial. 

Newcomers to Champaign
Urbana frequently are puz
zled to' learn. that the area, 
a I tho ugh predominant
ly black, is considered a 
slum. 

A c los e r inspectiOtn, of 
course, reveals a number of 
dilapidated structures inter
mixed with the well-cared
for homes. And' entir.e tracts 
in the western and northern 
pCl.rts resemble familiar pho
tographs of the most impov
erished parts of Appalachia. 

The entire area, bounded 
by Bar<lley A venue on the 
north, the Illinois C e n t r a 1 
tracks on the west, Univer
sity Avenue ,on the south, 
and Wright Street on the 
,ast was tentatively desig-

, No ,one wants 
,good house 
"in UR area 

An attempt to save' a house 
in Champaign's 'Urban renewal 
, area failed Tuesday when, the 
city council did not receive any 
bids to buy the structure and 
move it to another lot. 

Urbana renewal officials had 

EDITOR'S NOTE: On 
Oct. 28 the Champaign City 
Council was presented with 
a proposal for fi,nishing Ur
ban Renewal work in the 
remainder of the city's 
northeast neighborhood. 
The project is expected to 
cost as -much as $20 mil
lion, of which the cit Y 
would have to provide more 
than $700,000. Darlene Na
pady, Courier reporter, de
scribes the program, meth
ods of financing and work 
already accomplished in ur
ban renewal here in a se- . 
ries of articles, of which 
this is the first. ' 

nated for uroan renewal un
der a plan approved by fed
eral officials in November, 
1964. 

But actual renewal work 
has been undertaken only in 
the nor the r n tip, above 
Grove Street. 

Clearance, rehabilitation, 
a.nd reI ate d aCtivities on 
these 66 acres, called Project 
I, are s,cheduled to be com
pleted by next May, although 
actual rebuilding will take 
longer. 

Now the Champaign City 
Council must decide whether 
it will authorize more urban 
renewal work in the remain
ing 160 acres. 

The, first step would be ap
preval ef an application, pre
sented last week by a pri
vate planning firm, fer $640,-
000 in federal funds to' plan 
remai.ning renewal werk. 

Altheugh this had b e' e n 
dene as part ef the plan ap
proved in 1964, cenditiens 
have changed, requiring cen
siderable updating. 

k preposed budget, drawn 
up in cenjunctien with the 
application, places tetal cest 
at more than $20 mill ion. 
This includes $1.5 millio.n in 
relecation payments and 
$300,000 in rehab,ilitation 

_grants to' be paid entirely 
by the federal ,gevernment 
and $2 millien to' be rec,ev
ered threugh the resale ef 
clearetlland. 
Not committed 

As 'its share the city would 
have to' put up $4.2 millien, 
ef which mere than $700,000 
prebably will have to' be in 
cash. 

But, centrary to' what city 

efficials previeusly 'had. be
lieved, appreval ef the plan
ru.ug grant applicatien appar
ently will net cemmit the 
city to' go ahead with the 
entire project. 

As Paul Szymanski, a rep
resentative of Candeub-Fles
sig, the planning firm that 
prepared the applicatien, teld 
the ceuncil at a recent study 
sessien, the city's enly finan
cial ebligatien would be the 
stamps to mail the package 
to' the regional effice efthe 
Department of Heusing and 
Urban Develepment in Chi
cagO'. 

The ,city weuld net even 
have to' pay back the $640,. 
000 if after planning it de
cides not to' gO' ahead with 
actual work. 

But this amount. would be 
included in tetal project cest, 
to' be shared by the city and 
federal gevernment, if the 
preject actually is undertak-' 
en. 

In the past the council has 
been reluctant to' appJy fer 
more planning funds for fear 
this would commit the city 
to' going through with the 
preject against its will or 

N!)rth Oak Street in Ch~mpaig'n in line for improvement under Urban 

ceughing up several hundred 
thousand dollars to' pay back 
the gr,,!nt. 

Anether factor in the ceun
cil's reluctance has bee n 

, what Mayer Virgil W ike f f 
called more than a year ago 
"tangi.bJe results" frem Prej-
ect L ' 

At that' time Wikoff teld 
the Citizens Advisory Ceuncil 

o,n Urban Renewal that nei
ther he ner any ether mem
ber ef the ceuncil weuld be 
likely to' appreve planning a 
secend project until improve
ments became evident in the 
first. 

Public sentiment also ac
counts for part ef the coun
cil's hE)sitancy. 

prban renew~l was ~ m~· 

jer 1.I;sue in last s p r i ,n g's 
council elections. And until 
the Cencerned Citizens Com
mittee, Ii black cemmunity 
greup, ir.' recent menths be
gan calling fer mere urban 
renewal as the enly' way to 
revitalize the neighberhoed, 
few blacks had ceme out in 
suppert ef the program. 

Other ~e~ resjde,~ts ,~@ _ 

Could aid city's 'workable program' 

are expected to oppose more 
renewal fer fear that it would 
mean cemplete clearance of 
their neighborheods. 

Having gene threugh a sim
ilar centroversy s eve r a 1 
years age, the ceuncil does 
not relish grappling with the 
subject again. 

(Next: Problems of renew-
~l.'ilr~~l , ' 

Action T,oken,~ 
~: 

On Acquiring ~ 
U R Property .. ~ 

Spies hits 'hlckof liaison' with CDC 
cannet enter intO' any cen
tractural arrangement to' 
provide such ·services, ,fed
eral officials apparently will 
accept the technical advisery 
group anyway, Spies s'aid. , 

New housing 
Champaign' 
progra.m set The Champaign City ceunb,il 

autherized the institution .:'~o! 
eminent demain proceedm~s', 
against the 180th and final lotJiJ:; 
the Project' I Urban Renew~ 
area Tuesday nig;ht bya6~~. 
vote. , '''" 

David Gensemer, u r b a ~ 
renewal dire cter , said negotia, 
tions with the owne~ of a .hO?~~, 
at 803 N. Fourth are'contmUln~ 

L'I' __ ............ .:: ..... ~'t"Ii- <n'nS' 

By Darlene Napady 
Of The Courier 

Within hours of anneunc
ing dramat~c revitilizatien 
plans tor downto>yn Cham
paign, the Champalgn Devel
opment Corp. Tuesday was 
critizied fer not letting ether 
agencies in on its thinking. 

"I am betfiered by the 
cempete lack ef liaisen with 
that greup," Henry Spies teld 
a meeting of the Citizens Ad
vio::nrv C;ommittee on Urban 

renewal area. 
Originally Lippman Asse

ciates ef Indianapelis, devel-, 
O¥Elrs ef the preject, 'had 
planned to' de it en a limited 
dividend basis, also permit
ted by federal regulati?ns. 

Altheugh the not-fer-prefit 
approach technically woulQ. 
vary little if. any in cests 
and legal aspeCts, it will pre
vide greater cemmunity par
ticipatien, urban renewal di
,"Of'tn,," n,,,,,;n (!pno::pmpr 5;aid. 

Under the new arrange
ment Lippman still weuld 
arra~ge financing, serve as 
develeper, and then manager 
the project fer at least a 
year after it is cempleted. 
Train res,icfe·nts 

During this time area resi
dents would be trained. to 
serve as managers. 

Federal regulatiens requu;e 
such not-for-prefit spensers 
to have expert advice. 

And altheugh the U. ef I. 

Altheugh the, cencerned cit
izens group has net been in 
existence leng enough to' 
qualify as a spenser itself, 
Interfaith Housing, a coali
tien of 12 lecal churches, 
,sheuld make any joint effert 
acceptable to federal offi
cials! he added. 

Interfaith members cur
rently are bei~g surveyed. t.e 
See if they Wlsh to', particl-
pate. " ______ _ 

By Darlene Napady 
Of The Ceurier 

Champaign will request ~,. 
000 additienal units of public 
heusing ever the next 10 
years, Champaign Mayer 

, Virgil Wikeff announced 
Tuesday. 

The Champaign Ceunty 
Housing Autherity has 



""t 'The (!~imcil t:~jected the offer 
'. ,:~ecaus~'Moon Cl>nstruction com
'; ,p'ahy, handling demolifibnwork 
:- lin the area, already hado~ered 
. 1. tf}doit for $85 less, ' 
;}~"l3ut the ,council had hoped that 
,~(:fl~\c~ty could ,be".spared . this 
;:p.:~/;icCUlar demolition cost by 
;, ,~~Wng tl,Le str:u~tute to" someone 

",: ,~mng'to sl:{lvageit, ' •. ,' , : 
:, ~:,i:' ':'!j,ihey:' eveft w¢re willing to' sell 
'1,') another lot in thembaii'reriew'al 
;i)i" itre~,at less than tIie top bid 
; ','i., if. the(btiyet:':would purchase the 
""'~.' h!)use and~ove itihere. 
;.;: '. But sin!(!~'there were-no bids 
0) to ,save th~ 'hQUse"this lot. and' 
I', five others' ,went to Community 
rl~ .Ho~es lrle.;of:eharnpa~gn,· who 
i[,will,i:constJtuct fe<f,er:ally ·,aided 
:: t,homesfor 'siiie . to;':low-income 
i(\{:t.IDrlilies~" ,': ',' . 
'\,;:.: Tl).e ,¢om,rcH,aiso approved 
\~:f'!,saleobeig~t c,ither :tqtSj , five 
; ;'\ . to . Creative "B~ildings 'Inc. of 
>'r'UrJJ:fll):aand, three toirhOiinpson 
,~,\; LUiriroer,: ,Co .. of, Champaign for 
;'l",sini;iI,ar (projects iii' connection 
,;! i,'J;:iWitli'it~~:CCC. ' '. ,:' " " ' 
;,:,:.~ Inoijler urban .. r:enewal mat~ 
~",:tters.t1¥ .coundl.' awrovedemin~ 
lient'dom;llR procedmgs ,against 
;ij':;f,~·,the laOit piece O,f property ta 
rV.;,befacqU,i[:¢d ip. ttt~,pr(jj~t one 
'!:area, ~lt~coup,GRIIlanRobert , 
,"~Pope, c!as$J,g 'the'ohly diSsent-

:;;:, ing '\[otEl'\' ..•. 
~,:)"The ,t)i"ba'n r~newal '"depart. 
~{'D1~nt intend$ to:~continuenego- ') 
':i 'i{tl:ations,~th tlle.owhe:r . but 'I 

ii('vanted'i.he' authority in G,a,se' I 

«::~thad to jls~ it, dir!,!ctor'David 
;':,Gensemer saId; . 
':'-',;:; ," Pope,' a',consta~t 'oppOnent of 
,;;;nrbanreliewal, said" hevotoo 
':/ 'no' on principle. .'" . 
:;:i}.:~·i'; "'.~~ re~liZe, ~a:t :'at\<~i$ .. ~int 
, :, it is neeessCIJ:'Y. tQ:acq'uhe this 

::;pieceof property;'but~thi,s 'is 
.: ~.one Of th~ 'things.r warned 

','. against. when we went into ur-
o It ban renew,~t,:' be said., ", 1, 

,: :.. "j 

..t'\.operl. rVl:J1C "'Q.~t. ......... - --.-- _, 

vote because; "I ,still don~t like' 
to take. a man'$ !home away 
from him if he doesn't want't.\il. 
sell.''' He said he realized ,tag, 
proceedings may be necesS'ar:l; 
at this stage in the project, 'b~ 
wanted to' voice his oPpositi0n,to 
the concept of Urban Renewat'\!, ' 

, In other Urban Renewlll, 
business, the council authoriZed 
the sale of 22 lots in the Urban. 
Renewal area. Fourteen of tM' 
lots will be sold to Communi~ 
Homes' Inc., to construct loW 
cost 'housing for low incdm'~ 
families through the Concerned 
Citizen'S Committee (C C C'J;::': 
'Some duplex apartments rr:.W 
also be built on two or three ot 
'the' lots. 

CCC will act as the sppnsm:' 
for the low-cost housing under, 

'the proViSions. of the Federal 
gdVernm<":ts housing program •. ,-. 
. The Council also approved tl1(! 
sale of five lots to Creati-ve 
Buildings, Inc., and three lots ,to 
the Thompson Lumter Co. Th~Y-, 
will also work with the CCC .. lJl 
the construction and sale' of 
housing: : '" 
, The council rejected a bidQ~ 

" $i485 , from McCabe Brother~! 
Inc., for the demolition oL a 
house at 412 Eureka because the, 
bid was higher than the regulae. 
Urban Renew.al demolition con
tract signed 18 months ago wit~ 

,the Moon Construction Co. for 
$1,400. " ., 

Bids were let go of on the pre
perty because an individual tt9-d 
indicated he would like to buy 
the home and move it to a n~\7? 

, location without demolishing it. ' 
NO' bid was received except .the 
McCabe Brothers and it deait 
only with the demolition. 

URProcedures 
Studied By CAC '," 

, Discussion of procedural maf~ 
ters occupied the attention ~~. 

'members of the Citizens :AQi; 
visory Committee on Urban R~ 
newal at Tuesday's meeting i:t:l 
the Champaign City Coup'cn 
chambers. ,"; 

A brief review of technic~ 
probl~ms, involved in a :pro~e~ 
planning was followed by sug. 
gestions for completing a repoy 
on community development ~ 
public, private and cit~zens' ot,; 
ganizations in ChampaIgn. :: 

'" 

ing':; "di~~-';:~si~;--~n -~new , 
, worka!ble progr1a,m, which de
scribes both public ~d pri
vate efforts at community, 
improvement.' . i 

A city is requiTed to have 
,a certified program to re- ! 
ceive 'various \ forms of fed
eral aid. Champaign's cur- , 
rent program e~pirE}s in De-, 
cember. , 
P a,rtic:ipation • 

CDC activities are. an in
dication of businessmen'S 
participation in such 'com
munity improvements a' nd, 
should. be included in the 
workable program, Spies 
said. 

Other . agencies whose ac
tivities . were suggested in
cluded'the concerned Citizens 
Committee, 'C h Col m P a i g n 
Homes Inc. CCDC Founda
tion, Champaign Park Dis~ 
trict, Frances Nelson Health 
Center, University of Illinois, 
Parkland College, and the Dr. 
Ellis sUlbdivision of low to 
moderate cost homes in, Ur
bana. 

In other matters,' Spies also 
reported that a technical ad
visory committee, recently 
set up the'U. of L apparent
ly will qualify· as expert ad
yisers for a non-profit corpor
ation being organized jointly 
by the Concerned Citizens 
Committee and Interfaith 
Housing Corporation. . 

This new corporatien would 
serve as, sponsors fer a 116-
unit federally aided housing • 

I developm:entin the northwest 
cOl11er " Qft.he,present! ;uth~ 

:\.1" J-\U V I~'~I ii)': I~"'~.;J~ • 'I'll V 

Pr-olectsBe Submitted 
, , ,III " ,!,' " ,.' .,.' 

. "SyTOM SLOCUM of· the' University,He!~aid Onlyprofessi9nal Pla~ers,:w'orldni' qn: 
News,Gazette Staff Writer one such exceptionhasb~en pi"oposals Jor urbab'reU$waV'are'\ 

The. C~tizenS Advisory Council made in the United Stat~s ..... ,. i)otWO'rking 'UIlder the twoPIio" I 
()n Urban Renewal passed a"mo- Greater Chance . " . ' jecf basis. A meetmg has been 
tien ,Tuesday to recommend to ,Spies said ther'e was a: greater scheduled with on,e of, the plan
,the Champaign City Coupcil, that chance.of.apprdvalif, two pro~ ners for noon Tuesday.prior to 
an application for planning two jects cOhlld be . p laTIn e.d the next city council meeting. 
simult81)eous urban'r en e w at simultaneously. ' . '. ' The CA~ alSo envisioned Pi'o~ 
Jirojectsfor the city '.be sub~ The. motion was passed on the blems. in ,estimating ,the tQtal, 
mitted . .for federal appro,val., basis thattpe 'University has no (!ost of the projeo,ts~ Slfch an 
~ One of the projects would plans for buying land ,~inthe est~mate,must accompany the 
q1Jalify for non-cash credits northeast section of town. If the survey and plannhig application. 
f.rom the federal government, University did buy some' land, "Spies said. the estimate must 
because one-half. of the land all of the area would' be 1;l~:ihfgh eneugh: to': Gover future 
would be withinon~-quarter available for the n.o n- cash mGteases in costS) but not be 
mile of the University of lllinois.' credits. ' '- unreasonable. '~e said "getting 
The secondl project area would The ill presently rents the increased· funds wa:sdifficult
not be eligible for the funds. Washington School and theCAe after' the, initial aPPlicatiori is. 

The' application would request will check to see if this makes made,SJ;lies' 'said tlie possible 
funds ·foran 18-mor;tth, study of the area elip:ihlf' for'the credit. mini Blvd. and Mail). Street 
the. areas to determine rdetailedSpies said HuD officiilswere underpasses at the TIllnois Cen" 
plalls for renewal. The two pro- in Champaign two weeks agp for tra.! ' tracks 'also q.ad, tq, be .con~ 
jects'C' would be., handled, and a tour of the proposed Project II sicj.ered:, , ' . ., 
eitljer approved or denied, area. He said they did not make He saId these projeets could do 
together. optimistic predictions for ,the "utterly faptastic" things tot):lIi 
.' CAe chairman' Henry / Spies' funding. There. ,is, presently '.1). cost of the prqjecr: Spies ,said he. 
said if only one' application for three-year wait for such funds. would also like to ,meet with' 
tund~g. was submitted the Plan Meeti!lg , . some ,members of the cham. 
Department of Housing and Spies said fue dme could be paigh Develqpment Corporatiori • 
Urba:nDevelopment ;.vould,have'short,ened' if; some pressure to . see how ,;the plans ,fo:!, 
t~ make an exception" because 'could be brought to bear in downtown revitalization' com- ~ 
.¢me-half of thela1;ld would not be Washington, D.C. . pare with theplans'ier urban 
locatedwithiri one'\lu~ter mile Another problem is tha', the renewal;,' ," ' 

~J ........ 1i,.O. .... o------
"The authority,also has 

agreed that no ,more than 
30 new units of public hous
ing will be built on anyone 
site," Wikoff added. 

At its next regular meeting 
the council will consider a 
resolution officially asking 
the' county authority to make 
such applications on the 
city's behalf. 
No city control 

This new agreement and 
. renewed, efforts by the. coun

ty board to begin wprk on. 
the long-proposed 120 units 
already under contract ap
parently have stilled, at least 
for the time being, most de
sires by city officials to take 
control of public housing 
within the city. 

At Tuesday's study session 
enly James Ransom the only 
black member of the city 
council, seemed to feel the 
city should take ,over public 

. housing witpin its boundar-
ies. 

"I don't know if we· have 
anything to gain," said coun
cilman Dwyer Murphy. "We 
should wait and watch." \ 

The city ·does not'realistic
ally hope to get federal ap
proval for 100 additional units 
a year, Wikdff also said. But 
city officials feel they must 
apply fo= this many to meet 
the demand. 

Currently there are a total 
of 240 units of public housing 
in Champaign: 70 family 
units in both Burch Village 

., ... and Bradley-McKinley and 
. 100 elderly u.n!-ts. , 

Of. these, 84 are in Skelton 
Place at 2nd and White 
streets and the other 16 in 
Columbia place at Columbia 
.Avenue and 5th Street.· 

Another 120 units current
:,;,. .}yare under contract ~th 
Ig:~the ,Department of liousIng 
if land Urban Developmen~ .. 
:W These' are to be. diVIded 
, equally between a site 'in the 

urban renewal area and .an 
area on N9rth Ha:rris Street. 

But construction· now is not 
.expected to begin until spring 
'because all bids have, exceed 
estimates and the projects 
pr9bably Will have to be re-
designed. ' 

\ ' 
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Nev;s .. Gazette Photos by Joe McNamara. 
21 7 E. Bradley. At right, Mrs. Pickle and daughter!. 
May, 20, Jerri, 15, and Jeanne, 10, loek over their new 
house at 2014 Parkdale Drive. The Pickles found the 
new house with the aid of the city's urban renewal re
location office. 

FIRST RENEWALRELOCA nON. Wednesday . was 
meving day fqr Mrs. Resie Pickle and her three daugh
ters. The family is the first to. be relecated frem Cham-
paign's Ph'ase I urban renewal area. At left, thefam
ily meves the la~t belengings eut ef their eld heu~e at 

------------------------~~------~--~--~----- ------~==~~---

ouseDonate To' eUsed 
· To e/o~~f9JTlili~s . 

By TONY BURBA _ to. :R remo.ved. V nated Zuse \lIlIll gIve us an o.P" 
The windfall ho.use is an unex- pDrtunity to see whether we can News·Gazette Staff' Writer . . pected departure fro.m what the do. it and to. ShDW o.ther po.tential 

A gro.up 'of Champaign wo.l11en wo.men's no.t-fo.r-pro.fit co.rpora- buyers we might be able to. help 
'have beerigiven ap?~~ibi~e pp- tio.n had planned. " them." 
po.rtunity to make their first try The gro.up· was fo.rmed to. buy The wo.men o.riginally intended 
at pro.viding lDW-Co.St ho.mes fo.~ rehabilitable hDuse which wo.uld to. finance the purchase, mo.ving 
families . b~ing dislo.cated. by the o.therwise b.e demo.lished by the and rehabilitatiDn thrDugh pri
city's urban' renewal proJect. . plan, mo.ve them to. o.ther IDtS vate lo.ans, but since have fo.und 

Acco.rding .to. a spo.kesman fo.r city under the urban renewal they may be' eligible fo.r sho.rt
Champaign .' Ho.mes a )Jrivate and rehabilitate them fo.r sale term, no-interest lo.ans fro.m .a 
owner has do.nated an unOccupi- to. dislo.cate4 families. newly created state' hDusing 
ed ho.use to. the wo.men's gro.up. The wo.men estimated they autho.rity. 
, Th~ ho.use is in the campus cDul~·. pro.vide a hDuse, in go.Dd The spo.kesman said that Po.s-j 

• area and wOlPd have ~o.be mo.v- Co.ndItIDn fDr purchase at a sibility was being investigated 
ed. The group currently is seek- t~tal Co.st o~ $6,500 to. $8,000, pro.- and that FHA financfng appar~ 
mg a lo.ton which to. rel?cate VIde the cIty. wDuld sell them ently was unavailable. . 
the building. ,.' hDuses at no.mmal Co.st. \ 

n"'Il~ __ !.I. ____ .~_~';1 t... ......... _""1-..:J",, i,~L.. ...... .,. ........... ,.. •• ~ ..................... 1 ..... I ............. "',., 
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U R Spends 
$210,375 to 
Buy Prop1erty 

By Hal Alexander 
A tDtal of $210,375 has been 

spent to. date for property ae
.quisition in t~e, urban renewal 
Project 1 area, David Gensem
er, director, announced Tues
day. 

Gensemer said o.f that total, 
about $152,000 had been spent 
fur acquisition of residential and 

, commercial property. The rest, 
he said, had been spent to. ac

'quire property for street and 
o.ther imnrovements in the 1l1'Pll. 

Rent subsidy 
funds alloted 

The Champaign C 0 un t y 
Housing Authority has. ~~. 
ceived federal funds to 1mb. 
ate rent supplement pro
grams for lo.W i?-co.me fami
lies in ChampaIgn and Ur
bana. 

Marvin Marsh, chairman 
o.f the authority's b 0. a r d, 
said that the autho.rity is ac
cepting applica,tio.ns immedi. 
ately of units that Wo.uld be 
available fo.r rent under the 
pro.grams. 
. As now autho.rized, the au
thority can lease up to 60 
units in Champaign and 50 
units in Urbana and then sub· 
lease them to lo.W - income 
tenants. The federal go.vern· 
ment will pay the balance 
between what the tenant can 
pay and the amount of the 
rent. . .~- . 

Council, Hoard to Discuss: 
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Wc:::nesday, l'Tcni. 12, 1959-~3 

Federal program 
provides·.· homes 

. . I 
i Homes are' availabie in Cham. - subtracting 10 per cent. and.' then II 
'paign-Urbana for low-income syhtracting $300 for each child, 

I
f,amilies under a federal aid prro- Weller said. I " 

gram, developer Scott Weller A purchaser generally needs \ 
to~d the \ Concerned Citizens clean credit to qualify for the: 
Committee Mon<~ay. . program, although he said per-! 

At the moment the program sons with outstanding debt stilli 
is limitea to the' Dr. Ellis sub- should come in for conferenCeS\' 
divisi'Onm northwest Urbana, with reprresentativesofhis firm" 
and six. lots recently pUl'chased Community Homes Inc. I 
in C!liacipaign's urban renewal "Often we can work with such I 
qrea, he.said. ' families, help them get their I 
'Butf~er federal funding for bills cleaned. up and perhaps 
the prbgr,am, now being worked .even clean up their credit rec-\ 
out by a House-Senate confer- ord, so they can. qualify /' he. 
ence . cOJ;nmittee in Washington, said; . . I 

would allow it to be applied Families with incomes too' 
in other parts of the city, he high to qualify foI' federal as-;1 

I added. sistance still. can purchase. 
The. homes are all standard homes in .the Eillis subdivision' 

housing. with a top pricE,) limit or. in. tlie"urban renewal lots, 
of 1$17,200 forr families of f(Jur, op. their O:VVlf,he adde<i.:,. '., I 
'altbouglri:his .. ·.can g() -a.s~jTI.g~ .'t A1:>o~;:a:tliirtt.of!;tl)e:people I 
as $19,400 for larger faJIilhes who' naVe: bought homes ill the 
that need bigger homeS, he said .. Ellis subdivision in the past year 
I. "I'y~ peen very frustrated try~ have done so without assist
ing t'O. 'find the best way to ance," he. said. 
tell these families they can buy Besides the six lots in the 
'homes r6f this amount," he coli- urban renewal area, Weller said' 
• fessed. '. . he hQped to acquire .. :tO more· 

To .' quiilify, a family's total and .begin constructioif iinin,edi-

I 
adjusted',income, including that ately.. . . . ' . " 
~fthe Wife, cannot ~xceed' 135 'The CCG's< North, End> Pro- ' 
per cent of the maximum they gressiVe D.evelopment Corp. has 
eQuId earn and still stay in pub- been s¢rvmg as a community 
lic housfug. '. •. ., : .. ' adyisory.gfQUP ()I1 the desjgn 

The "adjusted" income is'fig- ofthe··hofries.and in helping 
ured by taking the total ~come; tofih~buyers, , 

I
o/""-I-:tv. .t 

, The one non~residential prop
erty, he said, was a vacant lot 
near the irailroad which was 
. zoned for light industrial use. 

One proble~ facing the depart..' 
ment, accordmg to Gensemer 
is that the,22 purchases to dat; 
are mostly' scattered throughout 
the project area. His depart
ment h~s given priority to pur

: chases m the southwest section 
i of the project t'O facilitate the 
! ~onstru~tion of the planned pub
lic housmg and paTk there. 
Many Decline to Sell 
; The. project area near the 
1 tracks, is slated for total clear
·ance. -
, Genesemer also reporteddif
ficulty in purchasing income 
producing property, commercial 
and rental. He said previous ef
:fo~ts to purchase 20 parcels of 
'thIS sOrt of property on the 
southwest section, had resulted 
,in 19 refusals and one accept
ance. 

The city' council had prev
iously set guidelines authorizing 
ithe urban renewal department 
,to offer the lower of the two 
• appraisals for such property and 
neg'Dtiate to 10 per cent higher 
than this price, providing that 
figure did not exceed the high
est appraiSal. 

Gensemeir said the, council in 
view of this fact, had set a ~ew 
~ystem of determining prices for 
lUcome producing pr{)perty. He 
said he would begin·immediate
,ly und~r the new guidelines. 

The relocation program for 
persons displaced because 'Of 
property acquisition is running 
smo'Othly, accordfug to Gense. 
mer. Of 12 families now on re
Ilocation r{)~1s, seven have been 
relocated, he said. \ 
, families and individuals. may 
,continue to live in their Jhomes' 
after they have been purchased 
by the city until the city decides 
.to demolish the structures. 

Demolition of structures ac-, 
quired to date will begin in De-

I
' cember .. The, city council will 
receive pids for the demoliti'On 
work Nov. 7 and will award 
the contract Dec. 5, Gensemer 
said. ' .' . 

The notice to proceed with 
demolition 'Oi,'I:!¢rtain structures 
:a~quired by the city: would be 
issued the ·next· d~y, 'he 'added. 

.'cwt!~ll LH~ vlld..LU,lJ'a15.l1 V~.,"J '-'v........... . 
eil a;nd the ~hampaign. County The issue was spurred by, t~e lic housit!g. with, the. urban .1'e-1 
Public ¥ousmg AuthOrIty has fact that. the county authOrIty newal program. It IS ObVIOUS 
been scbedulec for N?v. 14, will have no new public houSIng that our first priority is to the' 
Mayor Virgil Wikoff said Mon- available for residents of the peDDle' whose homes we tear 
day.;" .' urban renewal Project I ar(;ia d~n with .. the Urban renewal 
. Wikoff also .Siiid, "The big- Who will have to be relocated. pr'l'gram .. ". .::, I •. 

. gest questio.n will be whether Begin. On Dee. 1 Somers. said he was "surpris-
the city,~houldtake over owner- "When Iran for office 2% ed that the four men on the 
ship and'operation of the public years ago'" Somers said' "1 council who have committed the 
honsing withi~ the city li~its." was told there ~woUId be p~blic city to·te;ar down .... ~heseJ::iouses 

The mayor IS uncommItted on housing available before the have not come to the. forefrOIJ;t' 
the issue and said no decision first.housewas torn aown. '. in support of this measure. .' 
will be ~eached atthis J?1eeting. . "Mr. ~Urban Renewal Direc- .. ' "I WQ·uld lik~top{)iIit6ut·that! 

The Idea that the ~lty sho.uld tor ~avld) .Genseme~ tells me urban renewal doe$not,pl'oV'ld~11 
take over the pubhc housmg he wl11 begm destr.oy~ng hous~s housing'-7- it qestroys'it.", :'1 

. about Dec. 1, and It IS a phYSI- , . . . '.' .. " I ~al impossibility that we WOUld. Wikoff saId there.,~ould.?e 
have any new pub\ic housing at other m~tters. to ~hscuss With 
that time." ,the housmg authorIty. One )v:lH 

The city's urban renwal,plan be t~e stat~s of t~e pla,nned~ l~O 
calls for the construction under pubh!;! housmg umts tQ bebmlt 
tile auspices of the county hous- in conjunction with the urb~n; 
ing authority, of 60 units within renewal program; 
the project area and 60 units 
outside the project area. GREEN NAMED U.I.., 

Construction has not begun on PLANNING DIRECTOR II 

any of the pla~ned ~ousin~. J. ~Fred Greeh 'of 10 :Litch~ 
Sfmers saId hIS. prop?sal, field; Champaign, has been.ap~ 

whlchhas not met WIth uruve~- pointecj. campus director ofplaI):';:\ 
sal . support by other .councll riiilg and construction at' the uri}:;! 
men:bers,. was not .an attem~t versityof illinois, . ':);1 
to dlscred,it the housmg authQrI- '. ,..... .. ,0;.' i,' 
ty leadership. In this newly-createdp05IbPll{ 
. "Trte couty has the, respon- G:reen.has full !esp?nsp:~iHty, f.or,. 

sibility for all p,ersons within; its dlrectmg the .fmal ,deyelopn:H~nt 
jurisdiction and 'has pres~ing of the Phase 2 cOllstiuction'Pfli~ 
proble-lris in all areas .. l' would too. be completed'iri. Mlirc):l., .' 
not suggest that the county give Phase 3, .yhich· has starfed, 
priority to any par,:ticlllar pop~ include a beh~vioral scie 

1 ul~tioll. segment within. its jut- building, sciEm.ceand engi., ;i i{ 
isdiction." ing center, edll.ca:tionbuilca!,tig' 

. Set Priorities.. .' and physical education builllillg, 
!fb.e proposal, however, would at ,the Chicago Circle campus/of,! 

allow the· city of Champaign' to .theY. ofl.·· .' .•.. '. ". ',(i, 



---:. ~ . ~~ 

oundl f.a!{)rs planni~,f 
~ ....... ~'-'? _' I ~~'!; ~\ tS:'(t:" L ,f' " \,' ..' ;.!~~. ~ .. . %~"r' :for . ntw CB ~o]ect·,,· "', 

n .~ • ~ ••• ~, , • .,. ..... ". Y'<'f) ~r '" 

'ByL.~. AIexan~r ;1 s~ssion, ;8iti:they favor ~'~te'~6iu~ ;sErld. ~ , . , 
' li; Of .The Courier' ti-on authorizing planning -- fot":~ Councilman James Ransom 
'Th Cham ign: City, . preparation of an appli~ati<?~ ~or.,~.p'dh,: coul~ guar~ntee'f~l par

md' e ted T p~ th t' Cou~cll federal .fundsJor a N'ei~;r~. tl'Clpatlon of, resIdents m the 
fo/~a new :~:J're:~fnrun~ ho04. Development'. FtJ:Qigfafu' area. "You are guar~teed a 

" , pro]- (NDP)' _ _, ", " ,; great deal of help m your 
ect WIll be approved ne;t week ',. ",:".. ,;, '!f, (neighborhood) surveys," he 

A majority .of the, (council The resolutIon ":111 be p~e~ " '. ensemer director 
members,meetmg at 1. study sented to. the'cQllucil foractlO),1 ~~ld b·Davld G I I 

, 'at a meetmg July 15. .' . vJjur an renewa .. 

, CG,CSupp,orts 
Revis'ed Plan 
(F.or .Renewal 

-(Continued from page 3) 

paid," one member pointed out. 
Seek Other Funds 
Gensemer said the urban 

reTlewal authority "just doesn't, 
have the money to pay extra 
staff," bUt' added he would try 
again to get funds from another 
source. ': 

A representative of the Survey 
Research Laboratory at the 
University of Illinois, wTiich is 
also.' conducting a survey of. 
housing in/ the black and white, 
communities of Champaign, also 
asked CCC members to help 
recruit interviewers for the pro-
ject. , 

He pointed out that all who' 
worked on the project would be 
paid., ' .. 

Members als'o discussed pOSSI
ble actions in the business com
munitY,to bring about an in
crease in the number of blacks· 

, hired for all types of positions. 
Ri ch a r d D a vis, C C c' 

! chairman, said the group w0'7ld 
: be conducting a survey of maJor. 
, businesses in town to find the at- . 

.' trition rate, numbers of blacks 
employed, total number~ of 

: employes, and other pertment 
, figures. 

, :.\V ~stfield suggested that a 
, isehles of boycotts might be in

stftuted against those busin~s~es 
which refuse to increase hmng 
of blacks. ,"We can De ef-

- ..... ~ __ 'l- +'h;1"'I1:-

The resolution would comn).it'!tGen.semer said part I of the 
the city only to plan a seco~P:la.!lll~ng 'pro~ess ~o~ld' be the 

. t t t" actually UJider.:" orgaIllza,tlpn 9f the neIghborhood 
proJe.c, no. 0 , •. ' "tEl'he affected. :,,~W~,}VO;¢d want, 
take It. - , f"w,··· .' • ~~ll:~,l5i~into a 

Th ~ 'n hav'" to vo~e ,y,On,Or:gamze ~ "i'(>' ,,'" e coune",wl' , '" , _ '" •. '":""': ",tt' -mith .';;', ..... ';::."'1,_., cap-. ' , ' . ah d CQmml ee. ,.. __ ~ !Jl~ 
agam on wliet~er to ,go "" l1a., ;~.fh,e said.'-I.,<:::,·~~:P ":., 

, with the pr()ject. after the ap:ph~ 1i.,,", 'ltf"; '. 'c6rii.'tiiei9~:h the .' d ,.,~areare , .," ' . y 
.. : cation Isprepa;e . ' ,".";"''''' ," AdVISOry C:o~i~tee on 

ITo descnbe.~rf~.a ", ,enewaIdorthe 'fIrst 12 
The applicatlon for an NJ:)J:l, . &J.e:" , ",; .' b ' ded b 
• '.,' d' 't d 'b' tli mont s program ~s oun 'Y 

WIll conta~. a a eSCrl mg, e, tp.,e south boundary, of tpe, pres-
'Propos~lJ-:rh~ ren~~al. ~e.~ en~ ''7 2f",-5th S1;reet;,tfle mi
,mdicatmg.::whether :ndlVl~Ul!:11: ""r &ai tra'cks and.':!'in alley 
! houses wIl~ be dem~lished,. r~ fWa:sbillgton StreEit. -
~abi1it::lted,'?l:..saved,;;.how, falIlk :,', ,~$p.ie~i;~h~m~: of t~e 
,lies WI III b7,'f~~~~t~k:d,'~~'CitiZ'e"'S-:M~OryP~~ttee, 
i use P a?-~, or, Co ,e,~<' ':'; ',,;" " '-~ouncit'authOt~ation of , 
completloJ;1.of t~(:l ~r~Ject. ,", ',", '~for tms area wasnec~ , 
, '!he ap?J"ic~tI9.,n,~so;wi1:l<:o~;jeforerelevant :data, on I 

.fam cost,,~s~!ll~:ates J?~ tp..e ~~st· 'on of the neighbor-; 
~2 m?nt¥~. R't;op~r,~tl~n, .¥l:c,l~d,; be giv~n tO

I 
them. ~. , 

mg staff costs pr9pertY appral, ., ., . " ' 
als,pla~'cost5;f-?tt.tlEi·~sec- ,·;,;~i , ~':GnlY data we~y~ 'on' 
on~ p n~oIl;t,bsan4~~pS~1~ly.as~ 'fhis,lhl-d!)'inoW was, pr~pared.in i 
qUlSltIon costsfor"som!l.of;tae ., '.,' 1':;;;: "8' "d:1 " 

... :-, 'th' f "'tC I,i,", ,'::': 1962 andJ:ro3, plei:! sal: :',-, :, 
propertym' e. Jl'~\~~~', ',. ,':.At' thattimemote,tl'f~) b~ , 

If an NDP IS aao~ted,·u~ban -,', " 'j'- " .... ,, " ", ...... t.'·'''a i , .' dM., .. ,'; I' l' t: the' structures were!:!UJ,ls .. an, - ! 
renewal wo!lllDeg~ ~,a se e~ 'at,a: "1< atn pretty sure' there I 
ed area to be :con1pleted m,· '. -:~., t" ' . . ' - . ", afi"' D "has been no slguulcan Impro:ve- . 
the frrst year of oper ,~n,;' . ur-, r.rlenl ill the' area "Spies said; 
ing the first year;'pl~g ~i1l. 'Spies reconim~nded' the' ~oun
be done for another are~ which cil desi' ate almost 'the 'entire 
WOUld. be. cODlph~ted"P.~1Jlg tp,e Nottb:~d as ,an ND:P,,'anq' 
second year of, .. oper,at~9'~;andaiIOw'; s:n:iiiler .dfvisiopSt9 b'e 
so on. . " , . ,: "urtderl~ken on th\:)' yeai-to~year ' 
Eachsul;>sequent~,y~w· of &P-; b"" " .,,;., ;, ,,', ,;" 

eJiation after. the: :#11st would. ~a.:~, advant;ige'tQ' .tl);~~ ~p
have to " recelve\~hE:l > ,a~proval . ': 11 ,( S .; . "aid," '*':{;th.at 
·of'both the city--council and ~~~~~in l~~ N~rihEnd!;~,tM 

'. the federal;goyerDll).ent '.be immediately eligible for di-
The m~Jopty of . t~~,£?unC1l reet federal grants and:,. loans 

Tuesda¥ '~dICiitet;l: the~r ~p'proy- to rehabilitate theirhouses.;; 
al of pla~mg.for the.,flrsty.e.ars ':,. He 'also' sug'gested that ;the 

t · " b' t topped,csfiort 'of . ';. . 
opera, ~p~, us.';;. < . boundary of the urban ren~wal 
:com:mlttm~ . the CIty to, accept area beextelliled from the¢ast 
~oth,er.,pr?Jec~ ~nless t~e t an- side of the minoi~.ce!1tral.#gl).t 
rungmetW'lt~, therr ap~rova . of' way" to the west side of the 
People must.pla~; ", ' right of way , ' 
. Councilm~n: D~er. MJll"phy This' he . said would '~ake 

'd th people':m the area-:-to ' '. ' , 
sal e. " 't '18. a much urban, re:new~L f~I!;~_ ay~ila?le, 
be affecte<i r~,s .,Pla~rig· the for stteet, pfoJeGts m:?O~ectlOn 
gre~ter P~:'" m~ 'dId -'in the with;downtqwn ~~Vltali4atlOn, 
proJect than they '1 .-;: t ." particularly the Mam Street un-

o ,- --- - ......... O'''C~1!:). "nr'Olec . _ ~., T11:_!"'D"',,'o:ti".:lo,..t1.(1~t 

Council. Authorizes Planning For 2nd 
Northeast UR With Support Of Blacks 

By BOB FRUMP who .. , ,questioned the council on O:mcerned ,Citizens Committee, program is' not like Project I 
News·Gazette staff Writer taxable property in urban re- George Bigham, and William for that reason. 
~he . Champaign City Council newal areas. , Smith, a last-year University of The NDP program, created by 

Tuesday authorized planning for The 5-2 vote Tuesday merely lllino!s Law Student, and mem- the federal government after the 
a possible second urban renew~ allows the City's urban renew- ber of SOUL. city had already launched it~i 
al project in, Northeast Cham- al department to proceed with Smith told the 'Councii. he had first project under another ar~l 
paign, with apparent support of planning for what amounts to accepted the first urban renew- rangement, allows residents to' 
blacks in the· neighborhood. the entire Northeast Champaign al proposal with reservations, rehabilitate homes t h r 0 ugh 

As expected, Councilmen Rob- area. The question of city com- but fully endorses an NDP, pro- federal loans, and the city to ad
ert Pope aud Seely Johns ton mitmentto another urban re- gram because it ";provides an minister renewal programs in 
opposed the pI ann i n g for a newal project ,will not Qe raised outlet for black citizens, and several areas of the Northend I 
Neighborhood Development Plan until after the planning is com- allows them a voice in w hat simultaneously. Under the NDP, 
(NDp) approach, but opposition pleted, and applications appr-ov- the city does. massive clearing of areas is not 
from the large audience w,a s ed by feder-al agencies., Have A Choice imperative. 
limited to Bernard Smith, an un- , Black support for- another urb- "You have a choice," S mit h, "The federal government," 
successful candidate for the an renewal, prograrr, came from said," whether you want your Smith said, "through programs 
council, HenrY Matthews a black Richard Davis, chair-man of the house torn \ down or not. This like the NDP, provides -a better 

means for blacks controlling 
their own destiny than the city 
ever has provided." 

I Councilman James Ransom 

U' " A -., · · 'M \ A'I-d' In urged the city to avoid "the 

' '··Cq\UISltlO, n, s a.,I;,.' Y ::~~~~o~e~~~~~:r;;~~;a~:' 
'''because it ,allows the people 

Champaign Urba, Renewal~::~~::'::Y!:::::1 
: ! wants 1'lrban renewal - except, 

Bv TONY BURBA for br opposition to more fur- to. make for themselves,( he one 'lady," Bigham, a black 
News·G~zette Staff Writer ban renewal among Northeast sald. landlord, told the c 0 u n c i 1 .' 

Th Ch .' C· . 'Ad Neighborhood residents. "Many Williams' assistant, Mr;;. Irma· "There's just one thing wrong 
. e C am~aIgn ItuIzebns - people ask what's going to t\ap- Bridgewater, commented~. "I with it. It's moving too slowly." 

vIsory ommlttee on. r an Re- pen, but that is mainly bec,se' think the feeling in the neigh. Gives Wal'ning , 
newal apparentl~ mtends to they want to. know what pltns borhood in apathy." Smith warned the council not 
make a strong bId for at lea~ to "continue down t his. 
two more urban renewal proJ! , h" h II th t h " ct . th 'f t . 1 d- catastrop lcpat ... a a as 
: SIn.' ethnear u ure, mc u been done so far is to destroy, 
mg one m e campus ar-ea. t b 'ld" 

At a mee~ing Thu~sday after- nOco~lcilinan Seely Johnston 
noon, com:r:llttee chaIrman John continued opposition to urban i 
Barr remmded t~e group of renewal, attacking D a v i d . 
campus renewal discussed sev- Gensemer, director of the urban' 
eral years ago. " I ewal department and ter-m-
~nde: feder-l'\-l laws regulating ~~~ him a pr-omotion' man~ 

?mVersIty ~rea u~ban rene~al, I Take B,·ds "If the average rent (for the 
If a relatIvely small proJect Mt. Olive Project 1 housing) is 
were executed, all the money I 0 p' bl e $135" Johnston asked after 
the University of II~n.o~s h~s! . n U Ie que;ying Gensemer, "how do 
spent o.n land,. acqmsltIon m you expect people who, were liv-. 
ChampaIgn durmg the past sev- Hous,·n ' ing in the area and who have 
eral year-~ could be ·used as, nOn- g I paid an aver;ge of' $65 for. 

I cash cr:edlts to finance the city's houses before urban renewal, to 
h f h Title to land fbr public hous- iu 

Is are 0 ot er renewal projects. ing apartments in the Project be able to ljiford such new ho s-
, ,City Urban Renewal Director C m' g?" , 

I hampaign urban r e new a I 
I David Gensemer estimated the! area has been transfened to I Councilman William Kuhne 
Jrion-cash credits would total at, th Ch' replied that such peoJlle would 
1'1,east $,2.5' million. UsinS! thosei e amapign County Housing f h bli . 
I' - Authority, and bids for con- be eligible, or c eaper pu c 
(credits, the city could qualify, struction of apar-tments wi! be housing not yet constructed, but 
. for as much as' $7.5 million in' planned for' the ,Project 1 ar-ea., •. 
matching federal funds without received until Aug. 12, the Citi-. Johnston then said the QueS-l' 

. having to put up any cash of its.· zens Advisor-y Committee re-I b 1 "t hy 
ported Thur-sday. tion of I)r- an renewa, a ou.c".,,' own.. issue which packed the council 

'Barr said the credits could .. be Sixty units of public housing I I chambers with objectors a few 
used to help finance' other re~ will be constructed on the site years ago, noy.' is a foregon,e 
newal projects either iri . the located, at the Fourth Street: conclusion. Mr. Gensemer . has, 
Northeast Neighborhood. where Eureka Street intersection. pwven to be quite a promGtion 
Phase I of a six-phase renewal In addition

c

, the county hous- man." " " 
plan already is proceeding, or ing authodty plans 60 apart- Major Attack 
Tn tlO", nmxmtown' area. ments to be constr-ucted near But the major attack on ur-

.. 1-.... C" .......... l..::l.;.......... c::'n.~,.....,'YV'I~'Mn' 'Drv"l.l 
h,m renewal was left to Council-



Proposed second project 

Council votes DR p~llnning 
By L. H. Alexander r Pope, who opposes all govern- with a civil rights organization 

Of TheCourie,r ment housing programs, ,t 0 I d to appear before the council in 
The Champaign City Council the council urban re~e'Yal and su.pport ,of urban renewal. He 

ruescj.ay approved the prepara- other such 'progral?s "wIll even- sal~. he 'plan~ed to get up a 
ion of preliminary pla~s for tually break Ameflca. petition ill hiS area to prove 
1 second urban renewal project. Pope said the United States most ot~er property owners, sup-

The resolution passed by a was founded on the prip.ciple ported hiS VIews. 
,-2 vote, with Councilmen Seely that people would help them- William Smith of SOUL told 
rohnston and Rohert Pope, both selves and be left alone by the the council that the NDP ap
ongtime opponents of Urban re- government and by others, "but proach, which differs consider
lewal, voting against it. now the attitude is 'I wan t ably from the way the first 
The resolution does not com- help - please help me .:.- gi:ve project was done, removed most 

nit the city to another urban me someone else's property'." of his objections to urban re
'enewal project. ' 'Pope said designation of !iJl newal because it provided for 
The plans to be prepared by area as possible urban renewal more participation in planning 

he City urban renewal depart- ground destroys property values by the neighborhood residents. 
nent will have to be approved there "and makes the urban Smith said previous attempts 
~y, the city council before an renewal department the 0 n I y to remedy conditions in the 
lpplication is made to the fed- buyer." black community before the city 
:1'.a1- ,government forifunds for Doesn't like diepartment c 0 u n c i I and plan commission 
mother project. He said, "The last authority had come to nothing. He noted 
The area to be studied for I would want to gather this that such conditions as "a junk 

. l\ITeighborhood Developm~nt data is' the urban renewal de- yard next to single-family resi
)rQject' (NDP) is generally partment. You know that they dence~ and an egg plant in a 
~ouriaed by the Illinois Central will just come back and tell residential area" had not been 
rac~.si University A v e n u e, us that the people there want remedied until . urban renewal 
Vrigp:tStreet and Bradley A ve- urban renewal. was undertaken. 
lue; nQt including the first proj- "What would you say if some- "Even though this program 
ICt area. one asked you if you wanted comes from the' federal govern-
T~is larger area would be $3,000 to fix up your house?" ment, it gives the people more 

lone iIi piecemeal projects, the George Bigham, of 310 E. control over their destiny than 
irst: 'of 'which probably would Park St., which is in the NDP they had with local g 0 v e l' n
~e1?punded by the IC tracks, area,' denied charges by both ment, " he said. . 
Vasnington Street, 5th Street Pope and Johnston that the peo-,Henry Mathews asked the city 
lnd' the southern ooundary of pIe in the are'a opposed urban council if tax values were being 
hefitst urban renewal project. renewal.' destroyed by urban renewal. 
. Jdhnston reiterated his. con- "Everyone we have talked to City Manager Warren Brown
ent~Qn that, there is no proof except one lady wants urban ing replied t~at while he did 
:et ·.the first project has suc- renewaL" Bigham said. not know what the new housing I ' 
:eE!(j~d; .He asked. Urban Re- . "We hav~ very few sub stand- there. would be asse.s~ed for, 
le\¥a.l.prrector DaVId Gensemer ard houses ill my area and these the CIty had been recelVlng only I 
~hat"the·average rent for the are not fair to the other people about $3,000 per year in proper
lew. housing in the first project in the area who keep their hous- ty taxes from the urban re-
"ould be. . es up. Most of these are owned newal area before the project 
135 a month , by absentee landlords, proba- was undertaken. 
,Gensemer repl~ed that only bly living out On Greencroft Av- Would pay taxes .1 
:l~ cNo:rthMt. Ohve Manor 72- enue s(}mewhere, who never put . M~thews. asked If the n e WI 
rut', development had set rents a nickel into them." h(}usillg umts would have to payi 
nd these would ayerage $135 Bigham also dispuated Pope's taxes. ,: 
er ~:rilonth Jor a two;.bedroom claim that people refuse to fix Browning said every piece of' 
nit .. , .', .. ,. . ' up houses once an area, is, being property in the area would pay i 
Johns,t6n'replied he 'hao a considered for urban renewal. property taxes or make pay-: 

opy of, ,an official report dated Put money in mentin lieu of taxes. I 
.pril,W,68, which said the aver- "Almost everyone I know has Pope asked if, the public hous-I 
ge· rent,al cost in the area be- put in money; to fix up their ing, which is a federal project, I 
)reurban renewal was $65 per houses in the last fe')V years," or the North Mt. Olive Manor, 
lonth~p~rfamily. he said. ' , sponsored by a church, would 
"Just where, are these fami- In a remark, thatb r 0 ugh t~y taxes. 

esniC\king $300 or $400 a month scattered laughter from the au- Brownin~ replied that the pub
oi,llgto .find the. money to pay dience, Bigham told Pope his :lic housing authority made pay~. 
>r these' new ,units?" Johnston remarks about urban renewalments to the .city in lieu ofl 
s:ked... " .,.. "breaking America" remindeCl taxes and that North Mt. Olive: 
C~~ncilman William Kuhne re- .him soinewhatof George Wal- Marior'is controlled by a: cor-i 
lied. ,that·persons who .could ,lace. '. > porationseparate. from ... thej 
ffordonlyrentsJikethatwould Bigham is the first blac k ehurchand would ,pay normal 
eJli.gible;~or 'public.hollsing.. . property. "!1wneJ;not.~onnec~ed.;;l2rq~rty; ta~eJi.:,_ _'" .... 
____ ,;.. ____ ~.A:.._;~.··.'-'_"·,·_···_,_,_··_· ___ .~~ ...• ___ '~ .. ',. ,_ .: .. '~'" ..... ." ,_ ....... ~ ... _ .. __ ._ .... 

Barr recommended instead 
that the committee simply dis
cuss fuepossible alternatives 
with the council in an attempt to 

;, find, out whether the council in-
'I te,nds to proceed with any m, ore 
urban renewal war!):. A meeting 

'between the committee and the 
: council has been scheduled for 
rNov.26. 
i '''If it does, the ti""l,e to make '\ 
Ithe decision is r:'~.', while we 
\ have an e,fficient staff to contin
(ue 'to work," he said. "If,they\ I do not intend to, continue, there 
,is no sense in our going on." I 
iOther committee members 
irecommended 'that the group ioe prepared to show the council 
itangible results in the current 
i renewal program. 
I They suggested that before 
) and ':'after nhotographs of reha
ibilitated houses, site plans for 
I low-income' private h.ousing ar;d 
10ther documents be Included In 
I' tat' , . , I the presen lOn. , 
! "What the council win have 
lto- decide is whefue;r tht:se im
: provements have been a benefit \ 
'Ito .the community and whether 
we want to' continue with it,'" 
Barr' said. ' 

There was some discussion as 
ito whether the campus and' 
!northeast neighborhood projects 
! co-uld be carried on simultane-
I, " 
lously. , 

Credits Needed . I 
/ ' 'hi . ,Gensemer said the nOt,l-cas 
\ credits from a campus re,neWal\ 
i project probably would be ne?-
I essary for any more work, m 
\ the northeast neighborhood area. l

l
, 

i "The $95,000 a year being se4 
!aside for Ul'h,.lin r~newal simpI! I' 

I is not enough t~, fmanc~ ,a pro)
,ect of any size,' he Sa1Q. I 
I 'Other committee members I 
!said that theeity had mot-allyl 
• committed itself to mOTe work 
'in the northeast neighborhood 
and that the work should not 
be delayed. ' 

Committee Vice Chairman 
Henry Spies commented, '!The 

l city has been submitting the. 
'other five phases of urban re
',newal as part of its applicati~n : 
'for a Certified Workable Pro
'igram for Comm~ty In:prove-,! 
: ment. If the council decides. to I 
I,drop renewal,' I don't thIDkl 

Ii w, e'n ever.' get a, WOrkable.' pro-
gram rec,ertified again.' '. ' I" 
. Urban renewal relocatlOll di-

,rectal' James WililamS. said ., 
lthere, was, no, aW,axent ~llp:po:rt, 

1

16 three-bedroom, 8 four-bed-! 
room, and 5 five-bedroom I 

apartments. 
,,_L ____ _ ~ 

AIIlenca. \'d "I 
"My Lord," pope sal, . 

can't. see how to bre~k" Arne.n- , 
ca any faster. We're m',a mIre 
.now and taking one" step 
further with, every urban re-, 
"newal project in the country. 
'}'''Surely 'you all know from 
,history," Pope c?,ntinued, "that, 

l
if you don't shaCkle your gov-

. ernment, it· will shacld~, you. 
I dOll't blame George (.Blgham) I 

and the people speakmg here 
: tonight in favor of urban re-
newal. I blame the people who 

'have brought this to you. " 
"I know there are opponents,. 

Pope said, "Two ye~rs 'ago this 
room was filled WIth Negroes! 
protesting urban renewal. Now, 
they're' lill scatte~ed to the 
winds by such proJect,s. 
UR A Threat 

I "When urban renewal cqmes 
" iri, naturally the neighborho.od 

\ 

deteriorates. , People reco, gm.ze 
urban renewal as a threat. Why 
should they r,enovate and make 'I' 

'improvements with the ,thre~t 
of, urban renewal over theIr 
heads?" he asked. ' 

I .. "You speak filvorably 'of this 
':NDP program now. Other people 
: throughout the country have 
" said NDP is not better than the 
, Project I type program. Y ou\re 
going to run into the ~ame type 

I of problems as in Project I, pe<r 
pIe removed from homes they . 
oWn by what amounts to force. 

I

Y. o,u s,a i,d the.rei.WOul,.d, be n? p.r,oo blems of this sort In ProJect T. 
"Now you admit that therewer7· 
It will be the same pattern thIS 
time," he said. . ' 

Bigham, replying to Pop~ 
\ :f1.om the audience noted that 
"property in the urb~n renewal 
lias not deteriorated In, t~e last 
10. years. I would say It has 
been improved," _ 
""At lanyrate, Mr. Pope/' he 
,continued; "deterioration would 
not come' ,from urball rfi)n.ew:U' 1 

"Deterioration comes from whIte " 
;absentee landlords in ~he area 
.who don't care abou~" 01\, take 
,'care of , their property., , 

"I was just. listening to you 
talking there, and. you sound, ~ , 
lot like George",¥- a II ace, . 
Bigham said. "What the Ne'gro 
n'eeds is a good job and a decent 
hbUSe. To me; it's '.a good pro-
ject" 





,'HOUSE' JUGGLING; The house ,wa;,donated to .by ,t.h~ lJnive.rsl~~~,new lo.ca~ion, rdurbish it and :~ell' ~tat theirc~s~;' number. of homes, in:-.:"deara.nce' areas of the City's urban 
""-C<LG,U at 503 E: John. C, will b~ moved 'YMCA.i'lf it" is Umverslty'of Illm:ols" 'house IS ,In better sha:pe than It looks: Wqrkmen, ~en~waI proj'ecl:, moV'ethemto conservation areaS and" sPIn::\,~~,fu:r::ii!;Jihils'wee:k'to a -lot at 512 E. Vine. C, right, '. I demolish it. j Champaign Homes, a ,Coiporatiorl of re~oved a stone veneer which wdtild n:ot'have\stay~d 'rehabilitate them. They h6pe to make the homes avaiI- ", < 

',' ,effort of ChaIl?-paign Homes Inc. The house women, intends to'move' the house t6 its on during the moving. The women a]soplanto buy a ' 'able 'for" purchase priCeS between $6.000and$8;OOO~ ',,:'.,. 
' ",,,,' ,.--,~~, ~ ';-,-.:----~-,-.~""""-=-.,.-,--- ,.,' '''''';- q,.'~~ .:~;. ~ ~ ~':,~J, ... ''= ... ~,j " ?t=:-o-,~, 

Sunday, Oct. 15, 1967 

Renewal Panel Asks 
Larger Committee 
The Champaign Citizens Ad

visory Committee on Urban Re
newal voted' TueSday, to request 
the city council' to increase the 
size of its committee from the 
present eight members' to 15 
members. 

Incuded in the' recommenda
tion is a request that a mini
mum of four members be from 
the Negro neighborhood. 

'l'he City' council will probably 
consider the request at its first 
meeting in November .. 

TheCAC also announced 
chairmanship appointments for 
subcommittees. Henry Spies and 
Roscoe' Tinsley were named to ' 
head the neighborhood commit
~Ele; William Werstler, rehabili
hition,corp.mittee; Dr. Thomas 
Skagis, social!%erVices "COmmIt-' 
'tee, and Jack Petry, public re-
• lations committee. 
i, Two new SUbcommittees were 
created, the university services' 
committee to promote coopera
Ition with theU.of I. and the 
l¢ell~al·. business area coordip.at
,ing committe-e to discuss down-. 
!town red~veloment. . 
i Henry Spies is chairman of' 
!the. university committee and' 
iJohn 'Barr is cllairIrian of the' 
; downtoWn cofumittee. 

About Town, 
,The. City of Ch~mpaignhC1~i 

advertised'for . bids on' t;p.edem-, 
ClIition' and. site. deadmce foi 
its thirdurba:n.rel1ewal project. 
The bids.wiH be'received un:ttJ 
'4:30 P;m. Nov. 7 and 0Plilned at 
tl:lI~cQtpicil meEltillg: th;atev~~ 
·n~g., .' .... '. , .~ 

The .. area '. to '. be. . .cleared 
is:, ij6unded by 'Bradley Avertue, i 
WH~M $treet, .Grove Street and, 
,the . Illlliois, Central Railroad 
tracks~ . .... . _,_ j 

l':'"' ... "._,'-,. 

,Pass Title To 
'land For 72 
Housing Units 

Title to land in Champaign's 
Propect r urban renewal area 
has been' received by North 
Mount0live Manor, ~nc., which 
plans to construct 72 ,housiIlg 

,units on the land, bounded by 
Fifth', and Fourth Streets, and 

I Eradley and 'Beardsley Ave-
" , ' 

nues. , 
David Gensemer, city urban 

:renewal director, noted that 
the ,title transfer vyas accom
plishell Monday.' Groundbr~k" 
ing for the six apartment bUllcl· 
inC's'should take place within r 
th~ next, week; Gensemer esti-

,mated: ' 

I 

Gensemer said Sen, Charles 
Percy,' R-llL, may be on hand 
for . the. groundbreaking' cere
monies. 

Total cost of the project is 
expected to be about $1.02 m~l
lion. In addition to the SIX 

apartment buildings, two ,play 
lots and off-street parking for 
:ilo;e thq,n 72 cars will ,be pro
~ided. All electrical ser,,:ice will 
be underground. Two-bedroom 
apartments are planned to rent 
for $123 per month including 
utilities.' Three bedroom apart
ment units are planned to rent 
for $135 per month. 

/ 
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T ell Improvements. 
F,or Down'fown . 

By WILLARD HANSEN 

News-Gazette Editor-Emeritus 
ConstruCtion of a $23 million revitaHzation and' "X~ 

pansion prog~am for downtown Champaign is expected , 
to get under way n~xt June or July. 

This target date for start of. a vast co.ordinated itp
provement project for the central ,business section - fea.; 
turing at its hub a spacious ' 
all-weather Mall - was an- is a focal area, some 10 acres hi 
~ounced Tuesday as leaders size. In this area will be buiitim 
of the champaign Development all-weather .man, of 8~,000 squar;e 
Corporation made public details feet, enclosmg what IS now Nell 
of the excitinO' undertaking. . Street from Church to Chester 

" and Park A venue from Ra.n4 
'Ilhomas A. Hagan ,Jr., presi- dolph to Neil." 

dent of the Cha:ppaign Develop- Hagan said that in this pro.. 
ment . CorporatlOn,tol~ repre- tected place "will be the social 
sent~tIves 0;, the l~cal news hub of downtown Champaign: 
medI~ that our' deSIgns a r; with restaurant and olt h e T 
now m the hands of the archI- . . . , 
t t R' h d S 'd facilItIes to attract peop~e front' "P' , , , ec s, IC ar son, everns ar; the entire region ... ConneJ;!ted ' · t H· CCC S ' '-, Scheeler ... and because theIr d' tl t thO f I '. t '11 'flOI 'Inges Up rt' preparation will take so me Irec y 0 IS" oca pom WI ' , , , ",', "'" ,pO S, months, we wish to tell the be the Howa~d JOhnson. Motor 
community what we will, build Inn, and. adJacer:t retaIl ll.nd 

e,d, er'ol Cre,d',·t,s R'ev,·se',d PI'an in downtown Champaign." j~:ns~:~~l:~o~Ss~~~s~e~!s~r::; ~ , For th; ~ast 10 months, at the second level with weather 
Ha~an saId, ~ talented urban protection." , , F R 'I jl~' ...... -,,-----~ deSIgn team headed by Prof. " , . .' 

FRUMP , I smaller projects, covering the or 'enewa' A. Richard WiIliamshas work- ,C;et of the Mall Itself IS now 
Staff Writer I same area. , ' ' ed ~o produce an exciting, yet eS!IIllated at $3,000,000, Ha~ 
Cit i zen's . Gensemer indicated that the By ELEN ASPROOTH , realistic d~velopment program saId., -: 

on Urban Clty.should be set to apply for a N;ews·Gazette Staff Writer for downtown Champaign." The investment in new and 
backed a servmg and planning grant in The Concerned Citizens Com- 1 Hagan explained ,that t'h e remode~ed buildings in the n.~' 

most 0 f about 60 days.'. He said struc- mittee Monday expressed sup- ( downtown improvement area is future m the~ downtown proJect, 
i:ur:lpalgn Monday tural and famIly sur v e y s port for the revised urban I bounded by Elm' Street, Colur.il~ Will be in excess of $20,000,000. . 

n (I n - cas h already h~ve begun in the pro- renewal plan for Champaign bia, Fourth Street and Spring- Officials of the CDC em-
are available for posed P70Ject area. , reco:nmended by the Citizens i =:J field Avenue. Within this area, phas~ed that the entire pro-

Although the city m u s t AdVISOry Committee on urban Ja::n .tI!JjUniversity AfeJ' in phased development, the g.i.ain, eXICept for the, city's' con-
prOvided for by gen~ralIy, outl!ne its proposed renewal. L .... c ___ .. , 1 ~ I I I I II / J r tpohwnYsicChal aemnpVairI.ognnmwille~t bOfe ddoeWllfin: ptranibdUetidonparinkm' sgomane

d
" °sftrethetewoerXk- ' 

would constitute proJec:t area III a survey and Under the plan proposed by ; , ' , . -,',', ' 
to regular plannmg application, Gensemer CAC; funds for urban renewal fW..,: DOWNTOWN CHAMPAIGN TO FEATURE ALL~WEATHER MALL, NEW BUSINESSES 1itelY improved. .' finan~ed by motor fuel tax 

, and would s~ressed that no land-use plan- could be collected through . ' ....., ~' •• Greatly ex parking facilities, better through 'traffic " _ "In the center oIth· larger money" is," to be financed" b¥" 
contai~ed mng ~ould take place until the fede~aI grants matching ex- . flow otlier'fea~l' ~rojecte'd $23 million dollar program. • • . d?Wntown, the~by·,~'.., . n¥. prb~ i?;'lJ.?:it~, ,',' ; .:.:c;~~;: ' 

-,(}Ularter ,mile line grant IS approved. petIt'htures for land made by the ' ,--:------'~-~------------------....... -. strength to the entire. c9 . ,l~,.":::;~~~~e'n"l!~no dram on" the'" 
minois. . "Before the survey and plan- UniversitY of minos., I ' '. '~l>ubllC purse, "Hagan and 

large proj- mng grant is r e c e i v ed,.' • T~e grants apparently could' be ' R;';h~~'" . ",~_t. __ 

most of Gensemer said, "we're more or receIved under the· terms of """,_ 
--.. ......... !___ ... _ 1........... ~ ___ ~ ... - -



., - - - - -- --,~, , W U"" lDsntuted 
credit stipula-. "Whatever final plan for This plan w~s r d f 
enable Cham- whatever . project we finall by the CAC M d ecommen ,ed I 
credit :-' choos" G' , Y " on ay after CIty I 
. S e:ven " " e, ensemer . promised, offIcIals learned that federal 
the - proJect ":'111 be the product of the funds would probably t b ( 

. the. quarter- neIghborhood." . available for rb no. e l 
•. Or dit N' . u an renewal 

e . S ece!!sary under the N e i g h b 0 r h d 
. ". . t~at Gensemer and' B r 0 w.n i n g Development Program w~fCh: 

credlts,afreed ~hat a large project had been planned for the second: 
. from the l arted Wlth.0Ut?J2 .credits would phase of urban renewal in' 

" eave the CIty m fmancial trou- Champaign. 
,enVISIon ble. . . About the S 

"If •. arne 
UU.lL:f"."mo-. a,' . ";; do not gann ·tl:ie 112 David Gensemer u r b a' n 

heart, credIts, Gensemer said "we renewal director e~plained t 
.--.-.---- ariea: A, could renew, but the r~newal the CCC membe;s that the proo 

I from i wO~Id. b~ insignifieant." posed plan Would involve essen~ 
PO:Sl-tlon,>n i Bro~mng hinted that the city tially the same type of action as 

' ... ' , . of the ma~ eventually return to the the NDP. 
, . ". allqw;l e 1 g h borhood Development. ''':;'he only differenc~ is tim-

'. .... an, abandoned last week mg, he said. "We'll be less 
, , '. - ,I because of a federal fund rushed with this than we would 
', .. _ the i!shortage, once . the program is have been under NDP, because' 
.. '. ;as.... much as Ii adequately fun. d.ed by Congress. we'll be working on the entire • 
. <:ItYurban IC In othe~ matters, Henry Spies area at one time instead of! 

..... ' ." '.' i:thACc.hrurPlan, ~ndicated that phaSing it." i 

'. . and, e CIty must provide in Gensemer said th . 'd t agree that lformati n t R·· - f e reSI en s : . ...... .... -. I ..0 .. 0 eglonal Planning 0 ,the renewal area who had . 
~12 credIts I C:ommisslOn staff concerning the planned to or<>anize into block . 

, ··· .. c . of the '/ CIty'S applicationfor a workable clubs for the NDP should do so 
. t and I prog;:am fo:;the coming year. now, so they will be able to work: 

_)l g ~o, . SpIes saId Richard Maltby with the planner who is hired to . 
'r ~Ir~c::to~ of the regional staff: :vork out the details of the pro

asmdlcated the city may:Yack Ject. 
severc:I.re.qUirements for He added .that ideally 
r~~ertiflcatron' of the workable members of the block clubs will 

" . P T gram: . me~t with the planner to "throw 
S . he._ CI!y may be. required, out ~deas" about the project and 
d~~es ~ndic?-ted, to hire an ad- to dISCUSS more complete plims 

1 I?na. building inspector and with him after he has syn-
,revlse Its !:rousing code. thesized the ideas. 
i .. The Rev. James Offutt told Black Hiring 
'iit~·-~embers. that Mt. Olive Ernest Westfield, president of 
;( :.~ IS, Chunch. should. break the Champaign NAACP, asked 

an· for a ProJ.ect I housing _Gensemer what the CAC and I 

development around Aug. 25, on- urban renewal authority planned 
ceI0~~ problem in the beta to do to insure that blacks would 
_rep~~'IS cleared up. be hired when construction 

i~_ .• l?egan ,for. the project. -
"~hen it c~mes time to start 

paymg wages, they go to the 
other side ,of town," he said. 'If' 
we want to. be fair about. it 
eitber the construction com~ 
pa~ies hire' blacks or they don't. 
bUIld on the project." 

Gensemer replied the CAChas 

I "only persuasive power" in such 
areas, but added he would '''do 
everything I can to see that 
blac::ks benefit from this kind Of 
proJect." , 

Gensemer said the CAC would 
go .ahead with its earlier plans 
to condUct a survey of housing 
conditions throughout the urban 
renewal . area, and requested 
that CCC members help recruit 
volunteers to assist with the 
survey. . 
S~veral members. objected to • 

askmg community reSidents to.' 
do work which must be done for ' 

j
the project without pay. "If yoU 
,d~n't get volunteers, your staff 
:wIll have to do it, and they're 

(Please turn to page 16, co1. 8) 
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l'ejected all three bids;for 
construction of 120 uriits' of' 
public housing in Champaign; 
Marvin Marsh,. board chair-

'. mali., reported. . 
The action has been expect

ed since last Tuesday, when 
the bids were opened and 
the lowest was 43 per cent 
above board estimates. 

Before rejecting the bids 
Monday, the authority had 
followed directions from the 
Chicago Regional office of 
the U.S. Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development 
OWD) and tried to negoti
ate a settlement with C. A. 
Petry ariel Sons, the low bid~ 
der. 

'But it could not 'r e a c h . 
agreement between Petry's 
bid of $2,560,000. and the HOO 
estimate of $1,784,740, made 
in 1966. 

"We have been .in contact 
with Creative Buildings Inc. 
of Urbana, and - they are. 

UL Llit: J!iUl:)i (11li. we 'nuw nave 
authorized," Marsh said. 

"We examined modUlar 
units being constructed at 
their Urbana plant and think 
they ,could be used for our 
typ.e of project." 
Seeking bids 

"Actually, we now are so
liciting bids from any con
tractor who can come up 
with this type of housing at 
our price," he added. 

Anothe.r· local' contractor 
also has expressed interest 
in the projects,he said. 

Under iHUD regulations, a 
housing authd~ity can nego
tiate with any developer once 
it rejects the original bids. 

Plans for the 120 units, to' 
be built on two sites" already 
have been drawn up by, the 
architects. 

Although Creative Builders 
had. taken out specifications 
before la~t 'Thlesday's dead
line, it did not submit a bid 
itself. 

we speCUlcauons, we ala not .!:Sut tnis snould not stand 
think we could make a bid in the way of handling the 
without a long list of alter-' project through -a turn-key 
natives," explained Vir gil approach, ])earduff said. . , 
Dearduff, special represehta- Under turn-key, a privat~ 
tive for Creative Builders. developer ordinarily-wo uld"' 

"Instead we indicated in buy the land, draw. up th~ 
writing that we would be in- plans, build .the structures,[ 

'terested if the job couldn't and then "turn. the key" eyerl 
get done through the conven- to the housing authority fOr, 
tional approach," he said. . a price pDeviouslyag r e.ed,. 

"What we come up with ·upon. . . . 
now will d e pen d on what The advantage of this all-: 
HUD says should be done proach is that the developer 
under the circumstances," he. can produce. his~ own' plans 
continued. , best suited to his. particular 

The housing authority has I means of construction, . Dear-
indic:ated it would consider duff said. This frequently can! 

. a "turn - key-- project only result in a reduction of costs. 
as a last resort. Although Peru;duff said the. 

The authority laready has ,housing authority now has; 
HUD's approval of a $2,140,- the option "togo' in any di- • 
000 loan for construction, rection they want," M-arsh 
equipping, and other costs. said any radical departure. 

'Owns land from the two,60-unit projects' 
It also already owns th,e wasunIikely. " i 

land, 7.9· acres in Cham- "We already own the land I 
paign's urban renewal area, andwe~ feel this would bel 
and 4.4 acres on North Har- the most expeditious route,": 
ris Avenue,\ near Fr~nklin he explained..:..:.. . . I 

I downtown . . :-i;'P;~V;d;~ , 
~ccess. and new off-street PatK'" 

/

mg 'Yil,l make' it possible. foJ.. I 

many t~ expan~.· We will solicit 
another large retail store arid 

I new specialty shops. _ ': 
:'O?e or niore .sizable office 

buildmgs are~being plannedl.m 
the area. The developers h-ave- ~ 
told us of their projects."" ; ...... , ~ 

, Anno)1~cem~n!s on someo:tLtii~' .:, - . 
,new busmess Improvements and [ . 
I expansions contem:p~~ted are;~' ,1 . I f~t:~ to be made III t~e ~~':,7 

"The Mall itself'Yill house-,~" 
panded local firms, new i~~~'. 

,resta?I'ant aJ:ld bar' facilitie~.,; 
an<!,Is the site of anew la.r,g,~' . 

;st~;re,. as. yet unsigned;.'\. Ha'o-au 
srud In hIS announcement· si~te~' 
ment. 

i/ ,., . _ / 

.1;'resentat!~ns . are befItg' 
made to maJornationaJgener.al 
me~chan.dise ,fir2TIs, . and . the, 
proJect IS bemg well received;' 

~:you maybe.sur~ that Cha¢- ' 
,p~lgn Development' Corpdrati6ti 
will keep the·cor:t;1munit,y infOl>Jm. 

, e,d of progressd~ring the wutter " 
mo~ths, as the architects speed 
theIr work. . .' .~. 

. "'!'hedowntown jmproveineE~1 
proJects wi!l b~ financed by ~e~; , 

l
eral.methods. Pavipg of apey,S" 
r~PaJrs t?curbs" and . sidewalks 
will possIbly bie apart of an 

I assess~ent, distri~t, 'wh!.::h "Will -'
! ?-l!o fman_ceorna~e1'ltal lig~t .. , 
i me for. sld~walks and all¢:iS;; 
,benches .d-r 1 n king. fqUllta:ill$ . > 

i street tree~,aIid'~inall parks.::) 
, "The " Mall itself will be·' ,$ti; 
,anced ar,td operated separate~' 
i We &reconsidering several pro! ' 
cedures." ' .. "';" 
;~~gan, t~ankedMayor vi;;~ 
,WIkoff., memgers of theCi'tiY 
,Colf1c~;. the ,news media-~ 
,oth!!rs .In. the community ~for 

!
your .s,Upport."· I "''':''''.0 

. He declared that "we inferid 
to ~ak~ dow;rtown;_ 9hampa~gn 
i the h~elrest~ attractIve {nd c~ 

!, (Please turn to Page 3-CoI::it'" 
" • " A', r' ,,"':.'.i"~' 

. : "l\;'j:;' ..... 
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CHAMPAIGN-URBANA' COURIER 

Will Ask; 
To Condemn:' 

'URSites 
By L. H. Alexander 

The city will enter tM first 
emminent domain ,proceeqmgs 
against property owners on the 
urban renewal project 1 area 
soon, David Gensenier, direi!tor 

'of urban renewal, said FrIday. 
Gensemer said he will' rec

ommend to the city manager 
"almost immediately" that le
gal action be taken to have the 
courts set property prices on 
some parcels. 

"I am a little disappointed in 
several instances,'~ ',he said. 
"Some owners are holding out 

,'for prices we can't pay." , 
Gensemerdeclined to name 

,any' specific property owners, 
saying only court action would 
he initiated against "those prop
erty owners whose prices ap
)pear to be exorbitant." 
• Prefers Negotiation, 

Gensemer said his department 
''would rather negotiate and re
solve the question amicably," 
put in many c~es "this appears 
to be out of the question." 
, If the city manager approves 
the 'recommendation, it will go 
before the council ·for a vote. 
The council must ,approve all 
emminent, domain proceedings: 

Gensemer did not,D;lention any 
,specific area witQin' the project, 
but it is belie~d many parcels 
lie in the southwest section 
where the public housing units 
are planned. ' 
" Gensemer 'and other city of

fiCials, inc 1 u'd i n g several 
councilmen, have cited the need 
tn nl'nC'eed with the public' hous-

.,> :' .. ~,"f"':. ;;·1··.. : ~~. }~ ~.. . ' 
, of 1965, Ma,tj;hews w.~s 
G1uu;ged 'i" with three,. separate 
z.P.iijag':Yi9Ia~ioJls, o~'~e 'prq~r
tyH IIe.was later ,charged WIth 
contempt: of court for failureJo 
appear to answer 'to Que of the 
zoning charges. "",:',";" 
, Matthews "got the Indianpolis 
contracts ,on behalf of .the ABC 
:arlGJ>: juld15VreckIDg Co;~w-hi'cli 
w.UcefisM' in;-v Indiai:t'a'~s'an 
Ininoiscompany, n~wsp~per ac" 
'counts stated." '. 's , ' 

, A. 'check o!,the,aR-ch:E!ss of the 
firm in Indianapolis showed that ' 
the ~oJnpanywas1ihiileX;ist~nt at 
tpe location given 'the state. 

";" ".""',;:" ,',,?,,;,; ", , ~ • .., 

Housing Board' 
Faces Delay 
InB:uilding', ", ',. 

'\ - , 

By TONY BURBA 
News-Gazette staff Writer' 
Property ,acquisition difficul·, 

ties may delay even further the .. 
construction of 120 units of pub~ ': 

',lic housing scheduled to be :1,' 

built in conjunction withCham":~ 
'paign's urban renewal project.", 

The Champaign County H~us· ': 
ing Authority is scheduled to " 
buy a large tract of land in the 
southwest corner of the renew~, <! 

al project area as a site for ", 
60 public housing units. . ". 

However, the city has fOUnii ~" 
tough gomg in getting the cur- " 
rent owners of lots in the tract: 
to sell their land. 

City Urban Renewal Director ,::: 
David Gensemer said he' ex. '~, 
pects to have to ask the City., 
Council to file eminent domain ,', 
suits to obtain some properties ." 
for the area. 

But eminent domain pro--, 
ceedings take' time., The city 
had hoped the housing authority " 
could begin construction earlY:'" 
next spring. ' ' 

The land cannot. be/. sold .~ 
to the housing authority un;, 
til it has been ,completely 
cleared, and all utijities. relQ" .:..: 
cated. ' ',(f.. , 

Property acquisition has gen.', 
erally been going well, Gense,m· .
er said, and salesagreemel).ts •• , 
have been reached on mOre Wan 
one-third of the 178 land pt3::rce1s :.' 
the City is, scheduled to pur4 

chase. , .. > " ? ,: 

However, most of the, 34 sll-les' 
closed' to date have" been, 'gut-;, 
'side the' area eventuallysched.'" 
uled for public housing~, 'as' are ,';' 
most of the' 26 others awaiting,,' 
title, clearance. ",' 

Gensemer attributes tpe' dif.~' 
ficulty in negotiatingsa,les, i~ 
the public housing area to:tl:le 
publication, of the appraised 
values of the properties in that 
area in a local newspaper last 
July. 

"Even when we offer them 
the top appraisal now, they think 
they can get a little more if they 
hold out,'" he said. i 

"I' wish we could avoid the 
suits, because they'll be costly 
to both parties involved," he 

\ 

added. ,',' , 

The pu, blie housing already 
has, been delayed, many" 

, mont~.' ,i ,'" 
The city had origiIi'ally expect-, 

ed construCtiol). work on 60 \lnits; 
to be built near Spalding Park", 
_ ... ~;.-'lo tho moniect area, to be-
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The 
visory 
voted 
ty 
f)1nded, ' 
allow some families , 
posed Project II urban 
renewal to beging rehabilitating 
their homes'immediately, ' 
I, Under I the pro g ram, 
homeowners could receive either 
grants or low interest loans to 
cover the e x pen s e of 
rehabilitating their hom e s . 
.David Gensemer, Champaign 
dir.e,ctor of urban renewal, said 
the, program can be used in 
areas where the city is con
!!Jidering future action similar' to 
the proposed Project II or urban 
renewal. The city recently ap
IJlied for funds to survey and 
plan the area to be included in 
the second project. 

The area recommended by the 
CAC for the program is bounded 
roughly by G r 0 v e and 
W ashingtonStreets and i,py 
Wright and Fifth S t r e e~t . 
Gensemer said this area was 
chosen because it' is a singl~, 
family neighborhood and will re;;t', 
main so if Project II is initiated. 
Available Now 
Gensemer said one of the ad

vantages of this program is that 
the money is available now. 
Homeowners in the area do not 
have to wait for the urban 
renewal project to enter its ex
ecution phase. Planners have 

\ estimated that it would be at, 
least three to four years before 
Project II could begin execution 
if the City Council, decides to 
proceed. Gensemer estimated it i 
would take only 90 to 120 diiYS to ' 
receive,:~~wers to applications 
under m-e1 recommended pro
gram;~' ~ '!'I4t ~, , 

'FWo ,forIn'S", oL:Bssistance are 
available -uMer!~e.t program. 
~amilles th'W:me~gome, age 
andhandfeap requjj~fuents can 
receive grants up~;;' $3,.500. 
Others can' recei 's up to 
$15,000 at~ 3 per' of in~' 
terest; To};\e eligib , 
gram, the stre,~t1.lr 
owner-occupied ~~4 
l;>eing rehabilitated; " ' " emer 
said the houses I would]j'ave to, 
1;Je inspected to see if tne~~would , 



In all; the CIty nas acqurreu 
'241,986 squf;lre feet of property 
in the project area. 

Gensemer reported that. some 
progress had been made in the , 
southwest public housing area. . 
Two of the lll;rge- tra,cts have 

[

been purchased and three sJ?lall~ .' 
er residential properties. , 
. Seven 'other smaller resident, 1 

'iar.pro~eitresc':-~e-:"ifow unaer 1 
sale' contract waiting for the de- I 
partment'S' attorneys to clear up, 
legal titles to the property; ,. i 

The two large lotS are a 52,- , 

I 
272-square.foo. t lot belonging to ' 
the W.C.Noel Trl,lsLand a 30,- , 
413-square-foot lot belo~ging to . 
C. T. Kinnear. Both are adja-· 
cent to the illinoiS' Central 
tracks. . 
Plant purchase Negotiations 
i The old egg crushing plant on ' 
N. Poplar' Street, by far: the 
most e~pensive pieCe of proper
ty slated for acquisition, has not 
'yet been acquired, Gensemer 
said. He reported, however, that 
negotiations with Sta,ndard 
Brands Inc., the. owner, are 
!progressingsatis~actorily. , : 

.The plant is also in the area . 
slated for. development . of pub- ' 

! lic housing and a park. ,. 
, Gensemer, said 'he can give 
. no estimate '. as to. when his de
,partment will ha,ve acquirtl<i aU 
! the' property necessary to allow . 
~the start of construction . ott the' 
public housing units. '....'. ' 
. Th~ begitming" of demolition 
of structuresaIready acquired, 

!however;will begiil,around Dec. 
ill, he said.. 
I The' city council will receive 
i bids on demolition work at, the i 

1 Nov~' 7 council meeting an4will ' 
'PFobablyaward the contract on : 
Nov. 21. Gensemets'aid demoli.; .~ 
tiottwill begin immtl<iiately .af~' 
,ter-the contract wasawarded~ i 

j'i "The unoccupied substandard • 
i dwellings will be the first to 
I go'''~he said. ' .. ' , 

,~,u nlJlJIU'U. un JI. "lUlU.V ........ 'V' -"-'-"'-0 
Council Promises Decision at Next Meeting. 

The Tuesday meeting between it woul~ speed construc~ion ~f 
the Champaign City Council and either ?f the t>yo 60,~mt reSI
Champaign County Housing Au- dences If the entIre proJ~ct were 
thority lasted an hour and'a half split into separate proJects for 
and left nothing resolved an each . 
whether the city should takeover Sloan replied that he doubted 
ownership and operation. of the the federal government would 

"public housing within the city approve splitting the projects be
limits. cause of local Negro insistence 

The council promised an an- that persons in the area be giv
swer by next Tuesday's regular en the opportunity to move out-
meeting. The county group has side the area. ' . 
just received authorization to Wikoff suggested that the. CIty 

. proceed with condemna~ion p~o- as~ th~ ur~an re?ew~l regIOnal 
ceedings for public housmg umts offlce ill ChIcag'O if thIS would be 
on N. Harris Street, and does possible. . . 
not want to initiate legal action James Williams, relocatIon of
without being able to carry it ficer for the city's ~ban re·· 
through.' , newal department, saId he ex-

The meeting took the form of . pected to need 10 to 20 low-cost 
a housing authority report on housing rentals . before March. 
progress tmthe planned 120 uni~s Sloan repor!ed th~re were cur
of low-cost housinC1 to be bUIlt rently np umts available. 
in conjunction wit):t Champaign's Sloan said also t~e housing 
urban renewal project. .authority b'Oard belIeved that 

Councilman Paul S'Omerssev- while persons displaced from the 
eral months ago charged the urban renewal ar~a in C~a~
housing authority would have no paign would be ~lve~ PrIOrity 
available public housing by the for future vacan~les lll:Cham
time demolition of residential paign public housmg, this would 
structures began in the urban not be the case for public hous-
renewal area. ing in Urbana or Rantoul. . . 
Simple Majority . Sloan said the board believed 

Somers said then he believed that persons from l]'~ba~a or 
the public housing phase of re- Rantoul should have PrIOrIty for 
development could be better co- public housing in those towns· 
ordinated with the city's urban Greater Need 
renewal plan if the city a1s'O con- City Manager Warren Br0v.:n-
trolled all public housing within ing asked Slo~n how mru:Y umts 
the city limits. This l~d to Tues-. were located m C~ampalgn and 
day's meeting. Urbana. Sloan ~eplIed there w~re 

By state law, the city council 140 in ChampaIgn, not co~ntmg 
can by simple majority, vote to elderly housmg, and 125 m Ur

i take over 011 ownership and op- bana. 
leration of public housing within Browning replied that in t~at I 
: the city limits.. case, consider?:g th~ populatIon 

Harold Sloan assistant direc- of the two cltIes, It would ap-
"tors of public' housing for the pear that the need in Champaign 
C'Ounty, reported Tuesday night was twice as great as that 'Of 
the. housing authority has ra- Urbana. . 
ceived approval for both the 60 Sloan said he .w01:lld check the 
units to be built inside the proj-backlog of applIcatrons to deter
ect area and the 60 planned fOJ;miue if this were true. 
the N. Harris Street site." . . ·.Councilman Frank Schooley 
'. Sloan estimated it would take' asked Sloan if the city could save 
at least six months to complete time byset~ing up its ow.n h01:ls
.condemnation. proceedings on ing authorIty. Sloan saId w:th 
. the Harris Street site. the' time required. to establish 
I The clearing of the project th~ board, hire the staf~ and 
• area site may' take longer , de- learn the operation, .he' dId n.'Ot 
'pending on howq1.lickly the city see how anytime. could be saved. 
,.can acquire <the land, Sloan said ,:The citycoull<!il has sc1;teduled 
ithe housingaufhority would pur; a meeting wi~h the Citizen:s Ad
chase' the site from the city im- visory CommIttee on Urban R:e
mediately. after it'was acquired newal at 5 p.m. Tuesd~y. ~o dIS
and cleared. cuss further the .~SSlbi1i~y of 

.Mayor Virgil Wikoff asked if taking over the public housmg. , 

So far, according to Gensen;t-' ,. 
er, there have been no' diffi.c)ll- . 
ties in finding new homes for 
families being displaced from 
their homes. . . 

However, the city had been 
counting on the Spalding Park ' 
public housing units to help ab';, 
sorb some of the displaced ·per-... 
sons.' 

Demolition in some areas is··. 
expected to begin in early De-" 
cember, Gensemer said. 

"If the buildings are va-. ' 
cant and substandard, we'll ' " 
start mt,ving them pulled . 

1 

down," he said. ' " . 
, Gensemer said title clearances , 
and oWnership clearances also" 

1 are causing slowdowns and may 

!
,require some court action. . 
,"We're in, trouble ~he:i'e s~me 
of the lots have neiler been re-
corded," he said. "First we have 
to determine the legal boun
daries of the land and then 

'find out who all the owners 
are." 

R'enewal Suits to Council 
,The first condemnation pro- 1ar Street, the probable owner of 

ceedings in the Champaign' ur- which is Joptha Tisdale. 
b,an renewal Project 1 area will . "These actions are to clear up 
prqbably be approved by the title imperfecthms rather than 
city council Tuesday night. ' for disagreements over prices 

David Gensemer, direcfor of with the owners," Gensemer 
the urban renewal department, said. "In these cases, we just 
has requested action against two don't know who the owners 
properties in the project area. .are." 

Gensemer said Monday, how- Gensemer said there are rio 
ever, that the court action is be- condemnation proceeq.ings ])lan-

!i .. ng .. requested only to .. c.le.ar .. title I ned fO.r price disa.g.reements at 
to . the properties ... anC! ,is. .not this tiIne" lie Said there m.ay be 
prompted by any disagreement more ill the near future for 
over prices. ,-. "'--" ~ :., '. clearirigoftitle·;.';' 
, The two properties in question "In both of these cases, the' 
are a residence at 4011/2 E. owners are willing t'O sell once 
Beardsley, the probable owner the title is cleared," Gensemer 

1

of which' is Harvey Johnson; said. "You. W.OUld have to say 
and a vacant lot on North Pop- this is a {riendly suit." 

\. 

ing in the progralJl <iidnot~ 
quire the city to' pfo'ceed . 
Project II. The decision 
fUture 'of . urpaUienewal 
be decided at a later date. The 
city, Gensemer said, would h~~e 
to pay_for'the ac1ministration of 
the. 12rogram applications: He 
s.aid this cost could be .included ' 
in . the !general urban rhnewal 
expenses if the city retains ~an I 

urban renewal ·department. 
'Close In May 
.. Gensem:er sald Project I will 
Closeout in May and if" the city 
decides to dissolve the depart-

, merit after that. date the cost 
6f administering the loah 
gram would have to be' 
the city .. Gensemer hasesti
mated it would cost the city 
about $200,000. 
: Members of the 

Citizens Committee attended.·the 
. meeting and urged the CAG to 
actively promote. the continua .. 
tiOD of urban tenewal niCha:m
~a)gn .. John ,Lee Johnson 
~<We want an uroa:n 
program because it is the ' 
S¥ay we can treat .our land 
s.qlve some of our 
:He, warned he hopes"the" 
fied loaJ1 program unger 
~ratiori would ncit be ' 
City Council 
ban 
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,. since.' 
. ~ach time, HUD has returned 
tlie ',applica,tion to the city, too. 
ge~r with "suggestions"" for 

, reviSions. I .•.. , 
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. ~ :'~~:~>:~~?::~'-;;~ji:ioB:~~)tlsitE ." 
:: l{ ;.~~~~'~~~~~';·~t~ wftter \ 
" ; .~,~e·::"qla,i1.lprugu '4, dv. i sor y 
',·,pommittee ,on Urban ,Renewal 
, .';~'rnformanyj" ~liminat@tf;'two of i .. ' ~. ,:;~ejqpr' Rrop'osed·' redevelopment 
'.. >"Ghe~e!?; Tuesd&¥. noanin ihe 

eOI,lDCll Qhamb,e:I;$'~ and planned 
excursions ,fQr riext;week to 
ftudyepsting. sit~:t by the two 
remaining' -redevelopers, Na
tional HqIIl;Ei~, inc. and A. Lip
pmanand Associates of In-' 
'di~Hapolis. 
. "The .. 9P~rnittee decided to 
l~l}P8ini:J.te·.:.tr1e , proposals <> f 
:€ofis,Uitr),ers. ,Construj::tion Co: i',of 
i~hr~~g6 :."ano' '; Creative Builders 

.. .oiitJrbiri~ill';favorof-lqw-densi- • 
;t'! ~gestr~cl.i9P . on}h~; ~~t~"which . 
woula employ the tOWn"house 
.cl'pji,deptk,. ,O.f:~f' construction, and 

"ailpw' tlili ":'rhaJ):imuIn poss~);l~e 
,land uSage fqr planting:ofrshrub 

. and trees:. ". . ", . ,;. ,: 

. Tpe, ()Plllmitteeqio: no'f record 
the delep.op, dftlJ:e : two pl~ns in 
-m:e~tiJ:l~ ri.ltil4te~~ QutJhQ$~ plans I 
:~p,det; llP' on the,,?ifloo:r, with an 
~~~~el)ltto iTjv'es'tigate the, 
;:titp.~r, two submitted< propos'als 
f6t:a1>uilding de'c~sioni ' 

' .. :: ,f0riimissioii;m~mb~rH e n r y 
ISpies felt Consumers' ' had sub~ 
mitte'd' 'a i'~quite unimaginative 
'land ',-plan;'" and had small 
kitchens ~s well as furniture not 
drawn' exactly to scale in their 
proposal. It was also felt 
Consiimers would be unable to 

'. adapt'to the to~'house ,concept 
. 'b~cause of prefabricated box 

type of construction,'. ' 

Small Facilities 
Creative:Buil&ers fits into the 

. box' co~stJ::Mctiori constrainment 
probleJ;ilsand.alsoplanried ex
tr~m~l~~:quW ".d~!I~g ,;and ',kit
chen :£jicHH;ies:, Spies· also,; note\:L 
that Creative's plans 'cal!. for 

By TONY BURBA 
News-Gazette Staff Writer 

The only apparent outcome of 
t a. ~eeting Wednesday evening to ' 
t dISCUSS a , .. pew . 90mmuriitY faeili-
1 ty., for "Nortl)east Cli.amp,~~ 
I were plans"for another meetlIl'" 

Thursday,'e:iening on the ,saIr1~ 
! SI,l!?iePct;:;<, "" <'~ 
t~8st, "p;f" . tiie i'!;leeting,~~a
I nesday was devoted to .. critiCism 

of the Champaign Park District 
- for, ~ot ~avipg done'il(u,1~~g 

abouta new center before.:" " 
" DiIi>lng' tl:i~" few' moni~~f'~f 
· dfs~uSi?ion :' Ril: , ljow ·to':1cfflaliy· 
1 • b t ". t" ", ,,<,.,-~ . ,I , 

r go a 0,u,:iig~t ~n~,.aru:IT1~~nter~ j 
: some,one .suggestedhaVlIl:g:a:no" 
: er, meetipg" Thursday . to;', , " 

drawing,up plans, for, the\ ",' 
and ,.'par~,B'oar~ ~residen' ;Ii .~ 
Bresnan "4:ie-a:dily agreed.~ " "1 

t Dave,]}o~ey; 1>reSid~nf~t\\~e'~ 
1 Model Cbplmunity Copr,dinating' ~ 
T Co~~jl'IlOint\!d'0ut,th~tJone'day "I 
· proBably was notenO:iIgh . time 
! for the. Various ag~ilci~sin-, ' : 
~ volved, to I deciqe wijat, they 1 
_ wanted-to do.' .~ ;.;, ,; , 
, HoweVE!~i ,Dq\Vl1ey . was qUickly j 
_ shouted dOWn .• The plimsfor the : 

Thursday 'iwee,ting' apparently . 
1 was still on',~ althOugh\:no on..!} J 
· suggested wl;iat' sbould' be. dorie 1 

at the mee~g ... ~ ,,' 1 
I ' ' ,"'.::' ,~ 

Agencies Pr~~'eiIt 
Most of the age,ncies which 

· prpbably would .b~ :involved m 
I pl~nning and OPE!rat~g a. n'ew 
I center were _, present, at Wed7 

nesday's meeting; put: it was ap
parent that none' was' ready t9 
commit himself. ,. 

When a1 sp;;~ke:l:-:)~~kedhow 
many agencies woul~ be ready 
to commit. themselv~s Ttwrsday 
evening, about five' hands went 

; up. '.'.' 

~ . :r'he m~et~~,>~Wednesd~y ~as ' 
Jomtly sponsored by the park 

; district, SOPf-' apd :the 'Cham
paign Collnty. Economic Op-

t portunity CO,uncll. ." ! 

The meeting was ,'called so' 
,representatives 9f agencies in

terested 'in a' new certter could 1 
meet with an official from the j 

Chica.go office of the U.S. ( 
Departtnent of Housing and I 
,Urban Development; which may -
provide1,;up to1.~o-thirds· o~ the 
cost of builJiing ,the celfter. 

Theo'HUD official,Woodrin 
Kee, told tl1e meeting that the 
first step in getting ,a new cente" 
should. be. to "pull yourselves, 

'together and start' 'deciding:~ 
what vou want." . 



'city w.ould 
along on the 
. taken over' 
'years ago. 
.. is what 

.+":;.'+10,.,,,., 120 i£ 

, Schooley' 
....... -L·---.:thad been 

ad'COJnnlOlilatililg' in:· deal~ 
e' h8jve 

n,,;',~h'nn1""n by 
~n~trnclvingta:ster~C$T~~ves:''')be 

at.a special CitY: Coun6il study 
. before th~ii~g~\lar meet-

", J~ .. t, '1.' ,-, .:. 

atthebusiri~ss meet-
30,'people from the 

. lace. housing for the' 
obviously 

discussion 
>;n';'''''''"';~~' takeover. 

t1'!e dis-. 
been held 
\cons~nsus .. 

should be n9 

," said ,S\lsie 
"h~ppy. I don't I 

. changed." 
. theeld~rly peo

.~""';:'~'M~,+"i had~ somehow i 
newal ..' . . ....' . . r~(.~.p 9.'.1 i .. F 'n '. " .city \Vould . 
nearly:,,·· . . .. " " out, 'they tOOk! 
f9r public . . '.' may' be dis- ?",er.' "We would have no in-,! 
plac~d from their horKes. tentio~ .of di~turbing ap.yone:~ 

Barr's presentation took place he saId.' . . -_. 

_ of the 
:prog;Jrarn 'Submission. 

There was 'no response to the 
city's letter, BroWl!ling said, un
til March 12, when Champaign 
COunty Regional Planning Direc
t0r Richa,rd)v.r a.l tb lmade. a 
personal· visit ·to;' Chicago to 
discuss the application. 

;,A sirhilarH'UD d era y·took 
p'lace between' April 25 and July. 
1@1:' Br~wnmg<sa'id. '. , '-;; . 1 

.' ,,iIn . tl>at(:clfsfi.,i·;the CitY"sub- i 
mitted.'.ariother,· letter on April. 
25;) assuring "BUD that the' city 
w0U~d; try to' comply with:certaini 
reqll>1!lrem·ents.'; .,' , .:; 

l The 'City heard nothing nntil 
; July )0, Browning said, when, 
, MaItbycallecrthe Cl:]icago offic~,', 
~ of HW;>"to a~k wha,t ~.as going 

on .".;; 
C~llNetessJy 
"If' 

com-
hbusing 

"ti-F,,'f'I<I»""'o,n+ progrartl. ' 
, . Wtfretalleged 

~i:i:t'.Q~(tesl's'·· toward com-
. .. . ,neighborhood 

ahaIysis:%fMa 'need for uRdatinO' 
ol?f£tliecl'c!ifji'Minimum H6usin~ 
Code., . . 
~r0wping. said,:,the city felt it 

, ha€! met <l.H.th~se objections. 
i Ai;,' q;oITlmitt~e .: currently is 
r being form~cjl to ,r:~view.and up-
• date.:al1\.city,· <;'0 q e ~,. ; ,,'lld 1he 

Regional ;R1ap.~ingStaff~is work· 
ing onthe n'ei;g;,hho r:,'.h 00 d 
analysis, he said,. . . . 

The city also has' 'de~ised a 
plan :fo:accelerate: the/,housing 
inspee;tion pwg'ram: ;by, using 
building inspectioripersorlnel as' 
part4ime .rhousing;rlinspectors I 
during the off-season: .for con
'strtlciioIT.',·c:·,··;';' ", .... ,. ""(~;i.. 
No"iDefinite, (prans'("" 

. aefini1;e planS: 
Wloet:i\tb~e::':tIell\l .• : objection that ' 

'. . • .Bt'9~ip:g : 

---.-.--.---- .-.----. ---.i" _____ _ 

t.o·r-mf·at '~I:.li!<!i momn; i:111U ,.0».1> 

'four~b'~d:tio0m<uriits at $145 a 
rnortth. UrBan '. renewal director 
~Da.:vid 'Gensemer said' he h~~' 
COnfer.red. W.ith. ·.a repr.·esentativ.' .e. 
from National and said the 
would be , Winirig torriakeany 
adaptions withjn' re.ason,' such' as 

· modifying ;', . for ' :£ive'· or one: 
, be'droom units. .,' ,I ~ 

. ~he. ~ommis~ion agreed in; 
.f~yor:.of the .tbwnho,use concept 
,W9!<ch".allows. a family to· inhabit 

, iai:f'e'ntireunit, develop :a sense 
: .{0'£(:.1dehtity and' not be sta0ked 

".--.1\ ... :"",-. ': \i.. 

)'~~'~;'~~09!l top of another. " 
::~i'tl¥Lippman's proposal call!' for 
;·j.~£~'\:nij.ts of townnouse and' apart

, : t:~en( . d~velopment .. ~t]:l' rents I 
,~'r.anging from $82: .' ·to $130 : 

'.monthly. They have" also in
:,: o.i¢ated a willingness to adapt I 

their plans to'loe,8.1desires arid 
the commissiollmay question 

i.~ them "on: a 'total. townhouse 
! N deve,lopme,nt." ,I' , 

11-11/< '. t', 

:" Pro~Ses:ToJi~ "i',·" 

'. i Coml'llission member William 
~:'Wt~~~r suggested'that the 
, .. '>commission memberS schedule 
',:exc~rsions, with the mayor, city 
: ::iriiuiager .and councii, to visit· ex-

-·~~tirig ·,develo]Jmentsl1Y. both (Na-
· ,tiona!, 'andi.iPpman. H'~ said he 
'iho)lght they cou.~d make a bet
~~i:,;:~lecti0n afters~eing the 
~dnip!ll1ies !it, work.. . ... 
':, Gensemer . said he has ar
ran~ed a ehihagoexcursion for 
next'Wednesc1ay to visit a Na
tional Home,developrnent, at 50th 
'arta. Blackstone . in cliicago., He 

'}said'1:he mayor . and·, ' city 
!lllarl~'ger . hadc 0 TIl mit ted 

• ;Tlj.iiiiiselves· ~to accompany the 
'igro,iip and,city manager'J3rown

' .. '1ffig'.", will' " canyassi "c, 0 \l n c i 1 
:imembers to see which of them 

.' ')i'teible to make. the trip; . 
"Gensemer is3.lso arranging a 
,;l:tP:'t.o •. visit a J:..ippm~'l,1. d~velo~p- J 

.'- :.:' ·)'Dl'ent. In ·tbe -neal :futQXe. Llp-\ 
:.fun~:,puilt Hessel Map.or but, 
,because of the time· lapse and 
the 'dlfferentusage 'of building 
space, . this .is'notcons'ldered an 
"adequate .. appraisaL '.' Lippman 
· has !'levelcipments in. Lafil.yette, , 

.,> 

:"Ihd., and hsa' a proposed 192, 
upitdevelopment in Danville. I. . 
,The com~~si~l1:' 1.0oked,' . to rwould be ready .to take over by i 
some· potentlal ,pro bJ,ems by the i '. . .•.. . ' '" ..1 

'tworemainit).K .' . and, .. " .I\ompletion date of 
management . . . . 

most· ri~~~~~~~g~;~~~J~~,:'J:i1oted 4 sub-: 
- 'plE)xes. 

:'Homes 
:ject, ov.er 
managers .. 
mised however 
that professional 

city,~n-l 
IR,.:anfpe" the m-

and shrubs~ 
The other' 

no mention of 
I 

: priorities' are cbnslClerea In 

. deciding which commUnities get .1 

funds.' ( 
First" he said,' at least one- i 

: third, of· the • families in the ( 
n~'ighborliood to be served by 
the center must have annual in- 1 

co:t:ries of le~s than' $3, 0'00. C 
'Second, he s.a id, "Neigh- C 

borhood' reSidents mu'st 
Pflrticate in. Prep'a).'ing the plans 
and . applicatiori/ and they must 
continue to be involved when the 
center goes into operation." 

Third, and most important., 
,Kee said,' \vallthat the centef' 
would have. to be designed "to 

. meet the' 'm.ost'pressing pro
blems of ' the community. If your' 
greatest nee~·is for job taining 
and education, ang you try to 1;0 
at a cent~r from. the standpoint 
of re'creation,You probablY 
won't g~t imy money:" 

Centers normillly .. are con
[trolled by a' policy ,advisory" 
'council ... consisting. of residents : 
of ':tIW, neighborhood . and ' 
representatives of. the agencies 
providingseJ;'Vicesat the center, : 
he, said. J , 
Major ,Portion 

. "~o~itments fro)U agen~ies 
to prov:ide services playa: major 
part in our consideration .of any 
application for funds," Kee said. 

There (ire slow and fast ways i 

of .~pplying for . fundS; he said. 
The slow way involves sub
mission. of prepatory plans to 
HUD, g¢tt4'lg·. them; approved, 
then I going,on:to ... hire an. 
architect .. ind· ;prepL.re· complete • 
plaris ,,: pefor~" begipnlng con- I 

struction.'" .: .,', i' 

i :The. fa,st '~ay, . he '. said, is to, 
.prepare . progra,m'plans and: 
archi~ect'uralplarts at. the same ' 
:time' and. submit them all· at 
!once. . .' ... . 
.' ,'''If thIs. is;:~p.!le,' we . .can pro- 1 

i . . . .deClde wh.~theror . not to I 

, yoji .,f\'itlIiif· six. ~months," 
said'. "The only drawback tol 
is that u: we decide. not to 1 

any ,money, the costo! the 
architect 'will come gut of your i 
own pockets.''' ,. I 

Bresnan ;po1nted. o~t. that; 
the "pa:r~·\ ~is~ict . has ; 

reIJeateclly comm~tted -Itself to' 
a. new center;,. 'there might J 
proble~;:ra.:l§~g ·the 10cJl,1 <, 

\.:VLLLLLLW1HY one-thii-d share ·of I 

'. t 

." i 
--------------------------~~~-=---.. ~'-.-.---~-



OF HOUSE JUGGLING. house was donated to Ch~mpaign Homes by the University 
YMCA. If it is not moved, the University of Illinois 
will demolish it. Champaign Homes, a' corporation of 
Champai~n women, intends to move the house to, its 

~at left,~ow located at 5. 0 3 E. ] 0 hn, C, will be moved 
:sometirru: ,tJ:tis week to a ,lot at 5. 12 E. Vine,C,riglit, 
'asthef~irs~ .effort of Champaign Homes.Inc. The house 
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Ii Agree on Price: 
;~, 

City to Buy 
/E!gg ~rushing 
Plant Soon 

By L. H. Alexander , , 
An agreement has been reach

ed between property owner and 
city 'on thQ old egg crushing 
plant on N. Poplar Street, the 
most expensive and most con
troversial piece of property in 
the urban renewal Project 1 
area. I 

Urbana Renewal Director Dav-
id Gensemer said Thursday 
that he hoped to have title to 
the property by Christmas. 

Gensemer did not reveal the 
! agreed price, but the maximum 
appraisal price on the prQperty 
was $213,000 and t~e final agreed 
price is ~xpected to be at least 

I\nv:i, et $80,605 Contract 
~/ For UR Demolition' 

13 " A contract for all demolition 
:work to be executed within 
the Champaign urban ren;wal 
''Project area was tentatlvely 
i?,warded to; the Moon Construc
~ion Co. ofOHvet, Mich., Tues-

new location, refurbish it and sell it at thei~ cost. The 
,house is in, better' shape than it looks. Workmen have 
removed a' stone reneer which would not have stayed, 
on, during the J?10ving. The women ~lso plah to buy a 

\ 
! 

number of homes In, clearance areas of the city's urban: 
renewal project, move them to conservatj~n areas and 
rehabilitate them. They hope to make the hom~s avail-
able for purcha,se prices between $6,000 a~_d_$~,.~90·.:.-. ____ J 

'. r: 

'r 

_, _ .; .. ---,...,-:-:-_~,."".-----------'--;----r 

Snyder ,Rebuts! ... 
AttaCK F'Pu'n .. 
,,:By TON"¥, ByRBA I on th~ PJ:'oj~c~, 
),~'fl,w~(?Gazette Staff Writer Tuesday' "",'mTl" < 

:Ch~mp'aign.. City C;:ouncHm~n so. far as ti~ , ! 
M., G, ,Snyder vigorously de- wlthdraw 'front:",',' 
fended'the City's urban, renewal which has be,en tind~r;, " 
project Tuesday eV'eningMin re- June. ',' ',I, 
ply to one of, Councilman', Rob- The motion 
ert P:' Pope's regular attacks dclJate, and 
, 'to two, with 

Withdrawal' 
,would have 
taxpayers 
government 
'pa~\':!he more, 
:ready 'spent 

"Do' you 
away all 
out efforts 
with ' decent 
this, area?'!, 

'''We are' 
a 'problem ' 
has 
:')years," he 

I for,t,unate~ YOU, ,: 
come and, go ' 

'I' please. ' • "We are 
'people who 

to afford it 
ities as you 



'befor.e l.JAI'lSLmas. 
The egg crushing plant be

came a subject of controversy 
in the city council last summer, ! 

.whensome councilmen charged 
that the appra~sals were much 
too 'high. 

· Some suggested even a $100,-
000 offer for the property. There 
was evidence then that ·the 4-3 
'council. majority supporting ur
ban renewal was cracking on 
this' isslle, but apparently these 
cracks have been ,cemented. \ 

'q"ensemer reported ~thaL the 
rest of the prop~rty a;cquistion 
program in the urban renewal 

! areawas running smo!?thly, with 
about one-fourth of the. total area ' 
nowo>yned by the city. 
Other Property . 
. ' . The, city has acquired 47, par
<;els of land with a total of. 350,-
569 square feet' of the 1,32i),978. 
square feet to be acquired in the 
area;;Gensemer said another 24 
parceis were under sal{contract 
ri?W ~\Waiting title clearance by 
CIty attorneys. . 
· Progress also was reported in 
the .~itieal .southwest . area' of 
the 'project, where' 60 units of 
vitallY'D:eeded public hciusingare 
scheduled for construction. 
· 'G~~eniet~i~.lo)o-Lthe28 
~r.Gels there' 'hav~, been . ac
quired: and another'12:are'u'nde~ 
'sal~ contra:ct~ leavirig;'a total of 
'six lobe acqufted. TWo of these! 
six are, presently bei~g' held up I 
because of. unclear tl~le due t~ t. 

estate trusts. ., . "We ho¢ to clear these other 
two Pki~~ie·.)s within a'. w, eek," 
Gensem~' added. ..:. 1>' . 

I . _'_' ____ _ 

",J. ..... 

:Housing and JJrban Develop- \ 
'n1ent and the, posting of a ·per-
10rmance bond:by the Moon r 
!:ompany. 
.. At a study' session before 
:ruesday's meetl.,g, the council, 
'had decide,d to reject Moon's 

,low bid becatise of, thesm!).ll 
l;ize of hi~ 'operation. Several' 
>eo\m.ciimen' expressed doubt 
)bar the' firm would be able to 
'Satisfactorily execute the wor~. 
: However, . IIenry Moon, the 
!>wnerof the company, was in 
the audience. during the regular 
~usiness meeting, and the coun
~il recessed to' meet, with him 
:before takin,ga ~lo~~ii 
"When' the. councIl' ·~erged 
e.fter, the recess, they vbfed to 
':grant the contl'actj' to ,Moon, 
llnder the conditions specified. 
:, Bids. ~ro~. eight companies 
~ere rece.ived, on the work" 
f.Vhich will involve the demoli
)lonof as ma\lyas 20' buildings. 
'" Some of the bids were more 
:than $100,000' higher t han 
~OOniS : 
~;The' vote to grant the 'con
liact was 5~2;' with Councilri'len 
<Robert P., Pope'and Seely 
;Johnston },l6ting "no," I 
... ,'r I .J 

,b#~,~1"''''1 .• ''''NY Itl 

! P~P,~ Attack 
Agdinst U.R 

(Contl,m,ted from Page 3) 

.\ 

.1.;10. ..... "' ........... ,1( ... .0 ~ y ....... ., 

ing :to -do.?": ,'-' 
'; Wields, . Q-avel' " 

The ' 
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In proposed urban renewal area 

To. consider aid to homeowners. 
By Darlene Napady 

Of The Courier 
A program for immediate 

financial aid for certain 
homeowners in Champaign's 
propo$ed. second urban re
newal~area is expected, to be 
presenJ;,ed Tuesday to, the 
city's" urban' renewal advis
ory group. 

Urbaii Renewal Director' 
David~GeIisemer said today 
he plans ,to discuss a Cer
tified Area Program with the 
Citizens . Advisory Committee 
onUrb8,nRenewal (CAC) 
at lne'grolip's meeting at 
noon Tuesday in the city 
building. 

Unders such a program, 
homeowners in areas· where 
a. city is considel'ing action 
such as urban 
begin recelvmg' 
'grants ap,d . low . 
loans a.t,once t.o 
their property, .' 

~or:rn~lly:\ 
would not 
a proled 

But 

re
,begin. 

past such long' wait-

ing periods have aroused un
certainty among area prop
erty owners, who delay m'ak
ing repairs until they 
for federal 

The federal gr'ants., rais~d 
to a maximum ,of $3,500 by 
the 1969 housing act, would 

.' 'only to those 
income, 

, 
basis, with clerical help. 

As long as Project 1 con
tinues; the staff member's 
salary would continue to be 
met, out of project costs, 
but cin~e- Pr(Yj~t 'I ' is'" ter

. minat'ea""'i!i'May ·:the . city 
. . . /rhe fed.eralloans can go as would have to pay' th~ ad-

But under thecertifie4."". lJ;ighas $15,000 at 3 per cent ministrativecosts;'lieadded. 

This, in 
accelerate 
the area. 

area progr~~~r,l}O:l;Il~owners .ll1,t?rest. He ·' also said'that;ai"Iiii'Las 
in parts of'ifi'p11tlla:'*fen1fa'4~~Iliii('i'This federal progr'am is heAt!(ni~,,'J" ; 'e ,~~~~~~ 
tively slated for rehabilita- 'the, only way these home- no legal ent~cin 'tne 
tion or 'conservation would owners can borrow the mon- part of the c ,. go';ghead 
be eligible for the ll>ans and ey at 3 per cent," Gensemer with ap. urban renewal proj-
grants .at once. said. . ect once. it initiates. a cer~ 

Champaign's planning ap- Tne program .would b~" "tified area program. ',. 
plication estimates that about open only to owner - occu- If the CAC and then the 
60 per cerit of the 160 acres pants, not' absentee landlords, 'city c.ouncil both' approve tIle 
bounded by Project I. on the he added.' certified area idea, the re-
north, the lllinois Central To. carry out such. a pro- newal staff could have. ana~j!ji·:' 
tracks on the west, Univer- gram, the city should not plicatioI). ready within a' 
sity Avenue Ion the south and need more than $200,000, he week, Gensemer said .. ;, 
Wright Street on the east said. It could be administer- Apparently .'. hl~~' 
needs only rehabilitation ed by an urban renewal staff ficient funds "".' .... 
rather than total clearance. ,member, on a part - time projects, he 

~~------~~~----~~--
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'.' Wiko~f;,Se!eks 
Co1J~~il:Ok~Y 
On Rent Plan~ 

,:.. "~§'Paula Pet~rs . 
• Qhampiaign Mayor Virgil Wi~ 
kaff said.'J!I1lirsday he intends. to 
:as~ the ci*' council to take ac
tion ~n' a .p1all. that cO)1ld bring, 
feder'al frinds to·the·,. city for 
r~iita1.: 9,f house~j~,n.~ apartments 
for~rsons .. disp't~~ed.b& the ur. 
ban,reriewarfir,dgramhere. 
:;,%e plan,' pteseflted'at Tues
aay's' cotrn;~ir meeting: by Citi~ 
~e~s' AdvfsoryC;ouncij.; me,mber 

-Henry Spies, mak~s the . .funds 
available to local housing auth-I' 
orities which have been .directed, 
bt, the IQ~al city cO~l1cil to ap-! 
ply for th~m. '"":;:{,,. ! 
'~ow atthe top of the priority: 

'list f'Or regi?rtal ho~S:iIlg authori
fji':officialif; the·lea1ij,rtg program 
'coUld, Wikoff ~stimated, have 
people Placed in hQJlsingwithin' 
tWelve weeks of the/time the 
a~'plicationfo~ :;f!)1~P,~ . was sub~ 
mltted.'.. . .~:1;:I{'· 
Two Prcivisions"iA,i~:; 
.. Wikoff outlinedlwo ways in 
wliich the plan cowd. work: 

:':":The l'Ocal housmg authority, 
can lease the pi'" y from the: 
owner and subY 'tf,in turn,: 
to: individual te"The lease' 
wouid .run from, five .years I 
with a five_ye io;n to re-
new, and) the d would be 
glJ,aranteed re . ," liunits, re-
gardless of wIT~ they were 
occupied. ' 

.-The landlord can lease units.' 
dir.ectly to occur>antst with the 
housiD.g authority:',,):,etaining the 
right to' acceptor ,'r:~ject the ten
ants. . ( - .,~' ' 
. subsidies under' . ; program 
~ary,' Wikoff' said, according to 
the size: and loeation,·.of· the 
house ,or apartment io,be rent-
ed. . 

The subsidies "g.o itot depend 
on the income of the individual" 
who will live in the unit. . 
. Another provision o( the plan 
is. that subsidies cannBe used to' 

. rent older homes as single fam-, 
'j.lydwellings, or those that have 
been broken into apartmellts'" 
with the stipulation that the OWIl::: 
er will bring the buildings up 'tb: 
.I.:'~ _ _,:L_.,_ _.: ..... ;.;..';..n~ .}~~;:I""",,~;";"'rl 

i-
i· 
i '.:~'i~~'~·~''''i!f~:r;~ts.,_-, __ "iis1fp~l6I\1i'cli rlg 

O~il~9;,~Ql~JfiQn, 
By ,TONY BURBA .viding .. pu~lic'housi.ng,""Wikoff tenants';. or let. the't~h~nts le~J! l;'ent of an existing unit t6 

New,s.Gazette Staff WriTer saiq.af1;er.'a;fueetingi willi'FHA the units and sii:nply pay part. level of $60 a month." 
A;,lflew quick way . "'y,id- Gfficjals in'.d:1iCago~Wednesaay .. of their rent.' ',,', As und.er publif: 

ing~ublic housing'. .' - '~'Th~:Y impltedtliai the #a-' The subsidy would vii:i:x·~'l:;- ,:mg;pJ,"ograms, ,... , 
paignCounty by usin~~k~tingditional method'?f' providing cording totheurii'ts belll'i 'leas-have'to pay some rent 
buildi,ngs' has. been' ;!I.lgj~ested housing, bY'having tJ::te publiced;W~kotf·Said.<' ", ::., sljlJsJ(iy,:" '. " 
by Champaign ,Mayor Virgil·C. housing; authority build .~ndop~ Subsidy'V:'tries ;. ' .... , ;: ''W~IfQff.said· he 

. Wikoff.. . .. ' .... :erat~; i1;, probablywillbec6~e .; The(subsi~y;norm'ally' is bas-l'Cit:l1'~oililci1 to "nnr,,,,,' 
Under the new metbod, . .-ac- obs'olet~ s,oon;"he added:'~~TheJT ·ed.onwhat th~.federalgovern'i:quest' th~t tl~e. county nO\~SllrJgiH 

cording to Wikoff,ltheiCham- seem to b.e gearing their whole. ment w0uld!·pay ii the housing authbrityapply for such' 
pa.,.igp O~i.mtYi:HoiiSi~g;· Author~ op~ration' to 'leasing of· buying;'autlit)rity: 'w~re' to construct sidies,::especially to help 
it .... l'would,: place famili&s in ex~ existing units." . units.. ~ ; vide housing foidisplacees 

. isting rental houses: and :apart- 'Under the program, he' said,. "In"otherwo~ds," he said, the. <:!ity's. urban l' e'n e w a 1 
,-ment~ an.d,"sub~idi?;~:their rent: the c6untyauthority could ei~h- "instead of building uriits . that project. . . \ .. 

"This IS the Federal Housing .erlease units' ,from private laUd- would be' rented'for $60 a . 'fit .' would take 'four to; 
:c, Au~r,(?iity'~ ne',vest. ~1.an for. pro- lorili! and $ublease the units to ril0nth, they would' subsidize the \V~~ks to get a program ap 

............. --_ .. _- .. . '-"".~-' --'-' -\ E!d'and' another four to six 

tSDAY,NOV. 30, ,1967. 
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By TONY BURBA' 

". . , _' ': .\'1, ' 

" Champa,ign " officials'report 
Igood progres~ inacquh:lhg: a 
I §ite for 50' p\a~lic . hblising \nllts" 
sheduledto be' bUiItinside tbe': 
city utban'rene.wa1 area."· 

Urban. :Rene~al ~ire~t6'~,ri~v'; . 
iel G~nSemer said sa.les~ <:Cbn~ 
tracts· have been~ignecl,i6:(t~e 

: purchase, of 22 oJ'ithe '4~ paxc~is 
i of pi:'operty which. will make 'UP' 
the site. ,'" " '" . 

.Of the '22, he said, nine silles' 
have been, Closetl and 13" ate' 
being p:i'\Sces:sed., ". ..., 

Censemer said he cO\1ldfore
i!see no ni'ajor difficulties' ·in ac~ 

quiring' tile remaihing. pqrce1!i: 
I Only . resid'ential lots l'emain: 
, The orily )argerbf in ilieslte 
'I area, was;' acquired mOl'e. th'an 
I a month ag\l.. . 

N ot D~finite 
However, Genseme-r declined 

to predict when the site might;be 
· cleared "'1: could M sold to i 
t. .. ampaign county Ntirsin? ' 
:Authority. . - .~' , 
~d.On, bow 

soon W€ CaJ,1 relocate the people i 
who are-now living there," he. . 
said ... " . . . , . 

· . Itha(j be.en suggt\sted dUl"!hg 
recent diScussions between the, 
C0U!!!tJ;" It&u~ing Authority and 

· the. City, Co.uncil that the Rous
ling .authofity was riot making 
rapid enough progress toward 

! star~~ng construction' , on tl1e 
I ~ ...... ~~ ..... 

: to start implemeriting it," Wi
koff said. "We could have hous

,ing, available under fuis 
gram within .three months. 
. He said that, the feder~~ 

ing office\:vas' giving fop' 
ltY, to reqaests~,jor ·such 

:i[':;:~~hit;pe . ........ '.' .. ' 

!h~sbeen'u.sed in this<. ' 

it)1.e .~~!it'Js ,ho.y" at"the· . . 
,of we_i>riorH:~ 4sfs,~' ..... 
said." ." ' .. , : ," 
· H~w~ver; h~ add~d, t~e , 
puplk,;housing units ... scheduled 

;10" be built· in ,Champaign, next 
year' under . the oldinethod 

\ would n9t: be affected: " 
i "Some people, might seE' this 
l as merely a stop-gap lintil thp 
l120un~ts are finished," Wikoff 
!.s~j:d., ~'but I would 'ho'pe!jt could 
; 'contiIIue,' ·after,werds." 

Resaid thehousi1'lg units to be 
reJ:)tedwould only haveito meet 
loea] building codes: TheY.could 
beloeatedanywhef:e in" the 
countY; -. , '.' . 

. "It .J;Ilight encourage the own~ , 
e~, of rehabilitabjeproperties 1 

to::fix them Iu'p jf they kn~w they I 
woul~;pe able. to ma~eaprofit I 

· renting/them'this V,i.a.y," he said .. 
·Leas~;. OjJtion ." 
.. The nor::rtal procedurE' '!\Iould! 

· be to fent. the units on a basic I 

: 'one- to five cyearlease. with i 
an option to ~'enew .£9r another I 

I five .ye:ars. i 
Wikoff 'added that the county 

: housing .authority,. a~d ;the' fed-
· eral government would. be re- j 

sppnsib1efor all damage to pt'i-j 
v::atehou~jngunits beyond norm- . 
al depreciation. . . 

I ):$ne; thing' to pe determined 
,before such a ·prQy;raTl). could 

be approved, 'Wikoff said. was 
thenorIl1~1 v:acancy rate ,of :rent
al '. hOIJsiJ.'l:g units in. the county, 

The government "Iill not ape 
i' prove su<;ih ~progfJ3.ms if they 
! \,ilopld drop tre n'!Yrm<11 vacancy 
\ rar-e:~ belo\v 3 per.' cent. '. 

. ,) hey' o.on't want to deplete 
arket and compete .with 

_" 'l...~_: __ ....... " '1'7~1 .. ",j::4= ~ .... ~r1 

t;:,:·,,: 
i, .;13Y L. H.A1exander;····' our 

Th~ Champaign City·':Council. upit~<," . 
decided without formal/;':v 0 t e : ''Not' even .' 

, Tuesday ito leave, the ownersl;lip s'elf could' . 
and . 'adiministration::oL.public to· help· the 
housing.in ,tht;l ci~y to tb,e.: €ham- 1 area, so 
paign, County':Housing Authority . write these Il,eople 

Ohly',.~a,ulSofuer.si:'favored.(theRatholes· , ~, ..... 
cit~Ntta~~over, des~!tElan.ho~Soniers said 4emolition of . . 
and'·a·half pleapnor·to,thf:}:·reg~ houses in the area will begin .. of twg 
ular ~eet~g by ~hecity-app?int- December, and the public hous- withiri'~s 

i.\;.~~,'Clbzen:sAdvlSOrYCOmmltte,eingunitswere not even out of "Whe~e 
1>,~~J!,.'i Urban ·~er:ew::~t,·:, .'; ""!..... .ilie planning stages. lthem?l! "U,[1l"'.'''.iS1'''U. I .• "l?l.~. ;€Iyor,,~gii'llWik9~~:E}al' the .V-.. . ... ~. _~. __ .. ". , ........ ~~_~;:...a:4;,,"""j 
:,; . unCi:t~'di$e~/xdSaying 
i: ..... ver :'~iliJilihin1yfii.mow 

, :aJi-eady long o~erdue.tCion~, 
i~; :structi~~fithe:.l!2(j\ pub-Ii!!sj]ohs~' 
~ .. ' mg'lOOitsi'1tobe' 'buil'tiWi:c:on
V juiTcttori;.:with the Ulitian renewal 

Pfu~eeP!';\I ";." qi.i'.!s;~! 
.. ' . ·jssue;:however,;."iliay not 

,'·b tta:lly;;dead.,Wikoff(mdi.eated 
! he~ana~perhaps OthE!J1.1ciljcoffici

alS.~would 'talk' to ',feaenaibfuous~ 
in~!a~duJ.!banrenewal·~e~I!esent
atiVies . im Chicago .tl'l,deterJ:nine 
ifi1s)1ch ')B.ction W0)11d'slow," "con- . 
stf.1!i:~tioni~ft~e 120'units':i .. 
~e' housing:authorify;;has 

been given ri'me ri).onth1ii bI.. red
~i;al'omCialS to staftwork' on~ c-~·'7;'.""':Y'::'ti''''':''''·'''''::''''')IC:-)-:::e''''r''-,·-, --... --------•. - .. --,---,-.,.-,-

,1ilie:;units; After this (deadline; no I, Ap.pr:o'iiai)E xpeCied: 
fed~ral .funds: willbe·,.:available r ., .. ;" :1:'\'::' .. )?!.' A 
,for;tne project.' '{'i.,' . l' 'U' R" 
1 000 More lIn,its" >.: .. ; r. . . . 

!\ I John Barf;: enairmanof ·t h e f' '.', .... .. 
CAC, al1d Ills !!,ommittee' met I! . . 
withl tliEl. council two hou.rsprior ,.' P':" c'l':'" . . 
to'th~ ~egu~ar me!ilt~gto ~Elquest ,i'(1 a. ·n·· .. ' " 
the CIty takeoV:Elrthe publIc hous-' " . . 
ing. 'Tile sp~eial meeting was re
Q)1esteg. after the cO)lllcil met 
in stU:dy s~$siohWitli th~ : county ; 
housing'authQrity 'hoard a week 'T' •• _M'M, 

ago.' .,. '" . 
Barr told the council that it is :. 

~necessary '. tg . Ioq~ beyond' • 
the pr~s!ilrit; problems and pro-

" duced' fig~res" showing ,'tliat ur
ban renewal will maKe· neces
sary in . the ·futu.re s6hl:e' 
more. units of public . h(')using' l 
"There are presently'no P'l a n s! 
for public housing past the 120 
units," Barr said. 
. "'Barr said he a~rees the re-.. 
cently completed housing for the. 
elderly ill . Qhampaign was a 

'worthy achievement, but· "this 
is nQtwhere we have our.,: prob-
lerris."·· • ' 
.. "We need 'low ~cost ·1>0 ... _.' __ 

for families and incliviidlll'l'1 
marily Negrpes; 
A;cnl"",,;11 hv 'nrhl'ln 
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".~iV P~Y· Scale 
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;''''By,L; 'H~AA.lexander ,r.council. "You can move to'table 
'Ilhe:Cha'inpaign City.Cotilicil it," the mayor ,said, bUt: Pope I 

~ue~d~y,_.~pfo:Ved by a 5~t -Vote, did not ~eply.. '..,. ". ,... J i 
a p~y in¢~ea~~,fQr' all citYem~ CouncIlman !lol;> Snyder POInt: 
,loyes. . ". ...:, . '·ed out that the !elty shoUld take! 

. ~.' ~ouncilm~nS~elY JohIistOri.~cti~~ tli~fi __ if·-the::pay rai~~~<i 
'J., ~antl:.;Paul Somers\Totedagainst; ".ere~~~:~to, efr~~tBec;;l, as ~ 

:i~~inct¢ase OIl gr~un<:ls the l?h~ was prevIQuslyplanned.,J ''.lr~} .{ 
,gevity pay,. 'for 'policemen and, The s.~Iar:y schedule pass,ool 
i fifemeri is Jess than that of otl:tet ~uesdaY:lwa~ the' same as e pro- r 
city employes. : " posed~y,,~ikoff a ~E;lek ago ~'8.S 
'. ;'. " ;. . . '. a compr,o.llllse to p;ol~ce and fIre 
. The p~y, Incr:~ase~, a cont.ro- departm~nt demands and re c
versy for almost fIve months, ommendations .of the city man-
ra~ge. from ~~re than 3.0 p e r ager. ' . . .. 
q.ent for patrol~euahd ~Iremen LiquerLaw .' ',. 'I 

~e. 7 per· cent f~F~ non-unI~ormed In 1 otb.'er ,?(!tioJ:). Tllesq.ay, the 
pt~ ~m~loyes;lffi,d ,m~st fire and cQnnc¥,appr9,;ve<l, allaIIlendment ' 
,PolIce departmen: offIcers. / to: the,Iiquor:iGpd? t,o qllow, pack-
.' The c'o un «"II attached an age liquor stores within ·,1,500 
:~~ndm.en~ to }!le: s a 'l~r: Y,or- feet-oUM., VIlJve.r:l:l~tY·Q(illino~s 
Ldmance mcreasIng the CIty mau- campus.. T h er e is a' package 
ag~r~s salary from $18;375 to store planned for the southwest 
:$19,658, an increase !If. s~ven percorn:e~ of Wright and University. 
:cent, tlf~ same R'S othe~non-uni-,' m~' council action brought the 
Iformed c,~,ellJ.p!oyes.~:· ..... ¢ty's.liquor code in conformity 
! Counci'Wan S~elyJ()hnston~at- wiW/the Illinois liquor cod e, 

It~mptet\t,~ a;m~R.,d th~salary or- .Whig~, allo~:s, IJackage st?r~s but 
,~mance~.~~ allow polIcemen and notli~d l~quor bars wlthm 1,
:f~remen t~. ke~p the t:vo J;>~ r 500,~ee6ofth~~ampus. I ! 
cent per f~~e years of serVice Th'~COunCII passed another 

;p'l a,n char,l'g!'l';l,I1,the':dty liquor, code I, 

the.' .... ' was prohioitm'g eoWiImptfon or pos-
,P o.p e sessiqn;ofliqrior with the seal 

and So mer s brokefr:inm.6forvehicles. This 
change was also made t'o bring 

. . thecityc'od,e iIi- conformity. with 
'for more time tothat.of·thest~te.:· , , 

th'{dP",ih, 'P?y 'system Tfie~iiuIJ.cii;voted to defer ac- I 

liPe:callse',th~city' had juS} learn" tion'oriJ'~i-~quest for. vacating 
'.'. so~e, $75,00,0 an alley .6ff Prospect' avenue in 
, ,t~e mc;ease<i Linq(j}nshire subdivi~iori. 
than ,'w:as, .. ~stImated Pubiib He in' , 

'tnerviomilv. Pope also aSKed for " , u~ . ~ •. '. .. 
lrl!o!yEt~4t!Hl~ to consider, the c it ~ "So~~~~ ,~alcl,m hIS OJ;>mlon t.~e! 
,J,~HUIC1~,t:l ,.' .. s?la,r~ mereas¢ ,/op:,!~~%,~";~?U':,~a,lubl~,to the ChY 

,grm:u:l(it§.".l!' was ':notdisclJssed;\by ~~\8S1~I~b~:I},~V'ed"pl the future 
, until five minutes be" tq::~prq1yld,~ mgress and egress 

iifo:rrS"t:he:me:etb'l!:1 ,.':; . . from .Prospect Avenue and Kirby 
, . between Avenue. 

Ift!le<def~:a.t,ofitb amendment and " About, two dozen 'residents of 
salary ordinance, thepubHc:housing for the ,elder-

, that the council ly in Champaign atten,ded the, 
study to the longevity council meetirigand' asked that, 

\ 

. . . , the city allow the county housing 
,Wik()ff ruled the I arith?rity!o ~etain ~ontrol of the 
order because an- hQusmg wlthm the CIty. ' 
.the sala:ryordi~,Snyaer 'explained th~t if the 

before .. the city were to take over,the pub: 
--iwe housing; ll,othing In the pres; 

: 'lent system would 'be changeo, 
~nd .the housing for the elderly, 

: w,ould ~emain'as,it,is. A.city of" 
f~cial,~aid after the meeting tha~. 
s6meo¥e '!Ia:cl'~pp~ently told thel 

f group that they would)ose theirl 
';housinKif:tp:~:Cit¥.'ifobk it over.: 
i )~'h~ , '~rtA: 30 p.rn::, 

:,~.,.l~in,",!~, .' s.·t~::le b.~ :~,\. 
:,I>«!lt£~ <ie~a¥)!J;~~L_ . ...-=. ._ '. ' 



'Vote T uesdoy 
On o:ons For' 

.' ·.:~';7#:. h b Are :."- '0 
,-, ":,,,, ", .. " ",'.',,, 

~y 
'N~Wi1', 
Are s eJ seeking 

permlssioIl -"to apply for' a 
Certified Are11 :plan f 9 r , 
rehabilit1l,tiQ~ loans for ho:rp.es \ 
in a five-bll'lck (U'e!l. of the pro~ I 
posed Project II Urban Ren~W!l.l ' 
area will be acted on during I 
the C~ampaign City Cot~IlCn \1 

rri~~ttI1g at6 :~5 p. m.Tuesda,y. 
The . CAP plan would allow 

about 20 ",'h!3me, oWners in a.n 
area bot.i~d~d PY • W a,~hingtPf1 
and Par' _.C' {l ;Fir!;t ij,nd Fifth 
Streets ply fpr _. grant~ or. 
low-inter. _.e. st '~o.!l.ri,s. tQ .~il' u .. ll their \ 
hOmes. .The cQuncil mqst ap-
prove the progr1l,Ill before ap
plications can be ma,de. . I 

The ~ogl'a,l'Il is federally' 
funded 'and a.ll!3WS gr!1nts up 
to"'$~:~09'foreligible families ---.--------- -, 
and 1011115 up to ~t5,000 at three Street to around ~he corrier on 
per cent i11t~rest. ;->pe(:ificati?r:s Joh? The area IS n~w ZOI1ed,! 
in the HUP progr!l.ffi pr~hlblt busmesses or corporatIOn.s. I 

the expansion ofthl'! progl'!l.m to allow the constructI()Jl o.f 
at this time, ". duplex apartmen~s. 
Some Opposed .i' ' The petitioner, StgIleg!l.te Ipc., 

I Some black gm~~!l l;1a.ve l!;aitftl;1e tQtIln@~e~ wq1.11!i form 
claimed they iJ,y,e oppo~ed to a pq:ffer .• ;:¥ol,'\e 1l~tween the 

\ the program }l¢!;aUSe they I!;~y sqhoo!, J,larl' a,pd .~ndu~try OIl 
~ it will ,stop . 'the city fro:Q'l ~Il- the we~t a.n4 !I- reSl(1entlal area 
itiating PFoject :q' of ].lroan on tile ea"t. Stop,egate lp~" 
renewal.' ' . . origira,l~y ?,s~~g !or the f)l!?;h

The Council will also hear dens,ity Rc~ zqrung, but. ~p.e 
a rezoningpetitioh seeking to ChC!:m:paign plan Com~lsslo:p. 

• allow the construction 0 f reqomrnend~d t~e cour;cll !3-P
townhouses along a' strip . on prqve.. th~. lower denSIty R-4 \ 
Crescent Drive from Wllham c1al!;silc11tion. 

'c-. " .... " .. " - ...... ---- ~:~:J.._ 
Mrs. AfOerta"Grenshii;wr1Ji(U ';for be~g·the first to reh~bilic 

1\T I':th St. i>: nreserlted with!f; ,. ,tate her residence using .. Ur-

I ,\ 
> I~ 
;~ 
',"J. 

""~l~ :' ,,' 

. ":"'-' .","''''' ' .... 

morning. Mrs. Ctenshl:t'w's ~ 
house n?w meets the minimum I 

<;,~' ' 
, . 
' ......... , 

i ,;~:', ,.~:.!r~:;?.~: ',1: '. .' '-<' , 
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U rbanabuilder 
told to begin on 
units for elderly 

By Darlene Napady . 
Of The Courier r-

An U r ban a contractQ}: 
Thursday was given the go'" 

,ahead on two apartment 
buildings for the elderly, sub
ject to final approval py fed
eral housing officials. 

At a special meeting, the 
Champaigri County Housing 
Authority board authorized 
General Structures to .pro
ceed with plans for tb,e :'1wo 
structures, oneinChampa~~n 
and the other in Urbaria. .. ... 

The board said it would ;, 
issue a letter of commitment, 
saying they will lease the 
40 units under the rent sup
plement program, as soon as 

. the Chicago regional office 
of the Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development 
inspects and approves the 
sites. 

The firm already has se
lected a site at Washington 
. and Lynn streets for the 
Champaign building 'and is 
negotiating for a site in Ur
bana. 

Bud Finney, ex.ecutive di
rector of the au1;hority, said 
it could affor:d the company's 
asking pr~ce' of $130 a ~onth 
per unit if some tenants pay 
more than the $40 monthly 
minimuI)1 tent ... , . . . 
Paying thedif;ference .' ',' 

The h.o us'I n g authority 
would use . federal funds to_ 
pay the· difference between 
the total rent and what the 
tenant can afford to pay. 

Representatives of General 
Structures said that If they 
received a commitment im
mediately they could break 
ground about' April 1 and 
have the building ready ,for 
occupancy by next Septem
ber. 

They also outlined certain 
changes in their plans since 
fir~t presenting them to the 
board two weeks ago. 
, .Each building still would 
consist of two levels, an Eng
·lish basement about .41/2 feet 

. below ground level and a 
full top level an identical dis
tance above the ground. 

But the stairway had been 
moved from an enclosed tow
er outside the building to the 
interior of the building, al
lowing each three - room 
apartment to be increased 
to almost 400 square feet. ". 

All will have a standard
size ,kitchen equipped with 
range, 'refrigerators, a. n d 
cabinets similar to those be
ing . used in other apartment 
buildings being built by the 
firm. 

'. Floors carpet~ , 
The bedrQ~~S will be large 

e n 0 ugh to accommodat~· . 
queen - size beds. The bed .... 
rooms and living rooms, a's' .,". 
well as the corridor. and " 
stairway will be carpeted .. 'V, 
. Besides the range, . sink,,~·. 
and refrigerator, the build; 
ers said they would supply 
draperies and curtain rods. . 

Grab rails will be provided 
in the bathrooms as -well as 
along the hallway and stairs: 

In other action, the board 
increased the monthly elec
trical allowance for units in 
certain projects from a range 
of $3.25 -to $5.75 to one of 
$5 to $7.75,1dep-ending on the 
e:17A nfthe' unit. 
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"For Project n Urban Renewal 

Area Rehab Loans 
lReceive Approval 

By T()M: SLOCV~)' glefamily or duplex, and be re-', 
NeWS·Gazette Staff:Wfiter habilitable. The homes must 

•• ,AIJproximately 24 resiaents of also be located in a potential 

I 
~~1i:ve-block:: arec- in' the pro- urban renewal area, 
'I>o~,d Project II Urban renewal The voluntary program, al-) 
a:r:~~'i~an ,now apply to the fed- lowing grants up to $S,500and, 

"er!!-l.'government for low-inter- $15,000 loans at three per centi 
est', 'rehabilitation 'loans and interest, received strong ap-! 

rgrants' following approval of a proval at a' study session on 
,.Certified Area Program by the ;ran. 28, and received only one 
Cha):ripaign City Council, Tues- negative vote from Councilman 
q.aY'by a 4-1 vote. ' :', '. ' Robert Pope. Councilman Wil-i 

' 'The,a.]:''eaeligible for t~e"'CPA liam Kuhne and Seely Johnston I 
pla'l1''i;)i>iS bounded TOughly by were not present during the vot-! 

'Foutl;lr; Fifth,' Park and Wash- ing. ;: 
ington'Streets. To be eligible for Pope said although he tried tti{ 

,theipl:'ogram, the' homes must rationalize a favorable vote O~\ 
t,e owner occupied; either sin- the CPA plan, his conScience, 

'would not let him. A long-time 
: foe of federal interventfbn in 10,: 

I, cal government, Pope said, "We 
must find wa,ys to' get, the fed-' 
eral government off our backs 
and ou't of our pockets.", He said 
the, government would 'be tak
ing the money at eight per cent 
interest and' giving it, out at 
three per cent, with the people 
making up the difference. , 

Other councilmen :did"npt
comment Tuesday, buLgave'the 
program str01"l.g: support before. 
They have saId' they liked, 'the' 
pwgram because it· is volun
tary. fully federally funded and 
does not commit the city to the 
second urban renewal project! 
Also, homes that are rehabilitat-

• ed under the program cannot be , 
dE:molished in ,a.later" urbanre-/ 
newalaction. , " " ' , , 

Richard! :pa,vi~". chairman ?fr 
the Concerned CItIZens Commlt-' 
tee, commenMd the council for 
passing the' program ' but 
warned that it is not a "cure
all" for the, city. He said the 
city mUSe now "push on and go 
into Project - II of urban re
,newal.': 

David Gensemer, director of 
the department Of' urban re
newal, has told the council that 
the CPA program does nOt build 
:streets, sewers or street lights 

! but only fixe~, up those houses/', 
: that are fixable., " 

RECEIVES CERTFICATE 

Mrs. Ato~B:crerishaw;.nOl 
N. 6th St., is presented WIth a 
certificate of achievement by 
City Manager Warre~ Br~wn
ing and Mayor Virgll WIkoff 

. FIRST RE:N&, 
'ChaIppaign';M~Y6~;, , ,~. 
andCity;:Map'~ger Warren 
Friday', morJ:;li;ngprel!ented 
to Mrs. Alberta Crenshaw, 110 
St~, C, who was the first North 
'borhood homeowner to rehabilitate 

?~ 

J 
'.~ ,., " .1 

for be¥1g''th~ first to ~ehabili- morning. Mrs. Cre~s~aw's I 
tate her res~dence usmg Ur- house now meets the mInImum 

st".ndar'd§ of the Urban Re-ban Rep.ewal,Junds. She. re~, -" t 
ceived the" cer,tificat7,,~~dW ,n~wal ~l?iJ.rtmen. ' 

, "~j~. ~. t;· ,~:': r:~~ I.- ., _J 

-----

":.c,:}',,~<,:':N"e'W$·,Ga,zet:te Photb "30'e McNam~ra 

federal urban renewal funds. 
is William Han, the project 

officer. Grants and low
are available to ownets of 

but - rehabitable houses in 
"area, 'and several other reha

under way. ----._--"--,.,-------------,----_."-- -

Wt'"$ttr OM "t tt _·.,.i.-' '"meNt' "1m 'mtrttsw .. ) nrm s .... tTY 

in ,the bathrooms a$ 'w;~l~~(~s 
along the hallway andst~s; , 

In other action,' th~, b9ard ' 
,increased, the monthl~; :e~:;~ 
trical allowance {or. U~l1tS": 'lP 
certain projects from'a,~a?ge 
of $3.25 10$5.75 ~o oneQ£ 
$5 to $7.75,( dependIIlg·on.tll.e 
size of the unit. . J ,:~:~ 

The 
tion of 
by , 

office,t[ , ' ' 
exorJJitant, " 
the uifH~' " ',0;,' J, 

, Brit a representativ~_!l[ .the , 
lllinois Power (Co., who ~t-' , 

, tended the' meeting,s a ~ d 
rates have not Q~en ,~:q- ' 
creased at alL. ' ,,',' .:> 
, ' Any increaseinel~~tr~,~-7~y 
bins, must ',be the .result" ()f 
increased use; he saId" , 

Althoug1) this will~a;;a 
saving for tena?-ts,-' It,, ,:,~l 

'cost the authontY,a m18~ 
mum of $2,000 a monthi Fl~-
'neyestimated. :' " '_" ,,' 

,. . 
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(Related Story on Page 7) By TONY BURBA 

News·Gazette Staff Writer 
Council and citizen opposition Thomas, 1108 N. Poplar St~eet, 

to Champaign's urban renewal w:as present to protest that the 
program, dormant in recent CIty had offered her and her 
months broke out again Tues- husband ?nly $6,500 for their 
day evening in questions about ho~e and they had i been unable 
w.h~t the city is doing about to fmd another home they could 
dIffIcult relocation cases buy for that amount. 

Urban Renewal Directo; Dav- Earlier ~n Tuesd?y's meet~ng, 
id Gensemer told the council the councIl vot~d 4-3 to insti
there would be only about ten tute. condemnatiqn proceedings 
families for whom finding re- agamst the Thomas' home since 
location housinO" would be a they had refused .to sell. 
serious pro bIer:. ,Mrs. Thomas said what 

One of. the ten, Mrs. Mamie mOdn~~ she has goes to pay for * * * * me Icme. 
Seeks Answer . 

Raps M·a· yor's Vernon Barkstall, director of 
the Champaign County Urban 
League,asked what the city:.vas 

Power l,aw.ln
· to meet problems such as 

of the Mr. and Mrs.' 
Thomas. 

E 
• Gensemer: replied, "We have m,tlrge' ntieS been looking for and arranging 

for houses costing between: six 
. . and ten thousand dollars. Those 

0;ampalgn Negro actist Roy should fill the bill." 
~llllams t?ld the Chamap~gn . When Barkstall asked whether 
CIty CouncIl Tuesday' everung the Thomases had been offered 
~hat h~ woul.d have no respect such housing, Gensemer replied 
or a cIty ordmance granting the "We have been unable to hel' 
~ayor ~~ergency powers dur- her because she refuses to le~ 
ng a CIVIl emergency. us. She has not permitted u t 

. "I ld t . sh h . s 0 . "wo~. no consider this a ower any houses and will 
I law, WIllIams said. The ordi- not even let us on her property 

nance he was referring we come around to try to 
tabled for further study. her about it." 
la.st council Ineeting. asked whether' the 
~Ill be brought up again is . ..' .'. ". . any ,unilateral 

nown. . . '. 'find· housing, for 
Will~ams charged that the law ~he Thomases "since you're go-

was aImed specifically at "con- mg to evict her whether she lets 
trol of black people:" you help her or not." 

When another Negro, James Has Two Choices 
fansom, made a similar charge Councilman William M K I ~ 
CwoW~e~fks ago, M~yor Virgil replied that under fede;al i: 

. 1 0 had hIm eJected from the city could not e . • 
;~: council.~haI?bers. However, without first offeri;~cta:nie°:S~ 
com co~n~ lIstened without two choices of relocation hous 

W
.mll.en uesday. ing within the person's abl'l't-

.• 1 lams noted that even to }~ay. 1 y 

" 

;t'; ~~~tl t,;u~ r ~fe~~i"al aid. 
.~s~pa'igri'may be j~,,·'l J.,..',,,., 
"~;'d b d .' ~t'te .. ' Y" . ~~<;lgreement 
;.~e~n ,the, 'CIty and the 
re aye g,oyernme.ntover 

'tY~ s,., . W9rkabl~.Program 
, unHylmprovement.·· 

" :eU.S .. Department of 
1.. and Urban .Development 
i"~HUD) recently refused to 're
'certHy the city's. worka'\)le pro~ 
gram· '. . . " 
.~ ~returhedthe· ciiY~~ draft 

@f ,~a. p1l'og:r.e~,~:·~~j?9I},stating I 
th<t~.~.t,.~E!,C]tY,,~'tYp):!l~have . to 
~jlk~,. s~:r~:lI".C?~.1~~lSl in. hous
mg ~pdepohcle,S,,::or.explain 

satisfa.C;t9rtJ~\,: «,hy"the p6liCies 
sh')ulq ·stayas,·t1;J.ey: are·.' ,,' 

The''<iifyJs":il&'pa~irig it'~ an
swer tq HtiD~$':'o1>J"ections' "ac- ; 
cordin.g· to. C!~,.~anager:War
ren BtoWnin6'.';'·'·:·' .... " '. 

AlthoUgh.th~~,Oity,Cciun'cii is : 
the.p~b.lic bod~~'r~.~~rsible for 
submItting, ;ffi!!:J.:'" l~p~ernenting 
the wor,kabl!,,;progrq:m,. it is' a 
prereqUlsite'fopfederal'iiid to 

''the Cha~p~fdftParkt .IllStrid: 
.lj,n\i', tBi,; 'Champ~gn . ';9oimty:' 
I ijousmg.:AJ,lthOritY.' .: •. " I 

" . I;a,Ck'ofa,::.<!~t.tified "~ro, . 
, ~ra1Ucollld.i!ie6pnj·!liz'p:fJ;· 

,~1,:U~~;;i~;,o;;:71;~~~I~~ji~~i 
tl:\Ol'lty '~..\ ,v,,(-11 ;as.ti{()s~· of 

.. ;f!!-~.~i~Y:ijt7elf:, i' .. ' 
,'. rhe';.~(j)rK?;bj:e program is: 
closelY'~~~(j).i!iated in IT) ost peo
ple's min.ds with urban renewal 

., """01.\:' ( " ~.- .:.... . .' , 

(s\nce;:, ~i?1t(n1ZY'~q&'unc.il orii~ha~~, 
,:ly,a9-opteci the' orIginal w0rk!~ 
• ablep.r()grarri to qualify for ure 
iban~$ewai.'if~j,.,.:·, .. ' ~ '; 
, ',~¥!>l'J\t;).i:~prOgr!lmi,j$: "not re-i 
, \!~U~,l?iq;,;;;t.hei cwre!'i.t renewaJl 
pr~;g~!;1P~opablJ;! wHl not.he a~7jl' 
f~Q1;.~P:, ,BFowning said. , • , , 
. ',;~m~~' ~'t!.!'leral :g,o'.7ernment is; 
ll~r~oii\y'",,\<;ommi/jt.ed .to that," j 
,B~fWI1~:g~aid.:... . '. 
:}1T:~v,'er, the city Wm.l1d b~ j 
m'i'h.c:>l:ile for any fnr~b"r re- ~ 
'~~~t)rp"j~cts; 'at.'.leas'" five; 
~r~'w.111ch were mc1l1ded in I 
r nal (1!eneral' Nnid.hh''lT-\ 

·ewaIPlan. (part of the \ 
. e';,:pi:'ogtamL:' I 
:~~n:' ren~*aIisU:ot the j 

, Urban;;. Renewal 

ten Fr6djngs, 
On Reloc~tion 
Of Families 

Residents 0 f Champaign's 
North End who were relocated 
because of urban renewal have 
been widely dispersed around 
Champaign- Urbana, have mov
ed into. better housing, but are 
now paying substantially more 
for that housing. " 

These are the main findings of 
a study by three students from 
the Jane' Addams Graduate 
School of Social' Work, Daryl 
Bender,Phyllis Cline,' and 
Patricia Wolf. 

The students were studying 
the econorp.ic, social,a,nd ernO
tional impact of· urban renewal 
relocation upon those. residents 
who were relocated before Ap~il 
1 by the Champa~gn .Urb1m 
Renewal Department,; Thil;ty -
eight of the families scheduled 
to be moved first were in
'te'rviewed~ Twenty . - four of 
them had moved ~by ;4p~il. 

Although the students received 
the full cooperation of the. Urban 
Renewal Department, the 
department was not directly in· 

. valved in or responsible for the 
study. 

It was found that urban 
renewal has resulted in better 
quality housing for those who 
have been relocated. However, 
!relocation has also cost the \ 
r~sidents a significantly high i 
proportion of their income for I 
housing. .. . I 
~ousing Cost Up 
The housing cost,consisting of 

rent or mortgage payment plus 
utilities, increased from a 
monthly average of $80 to $116. 
This represents a median in
crease of 10 per cent, from 22 
per cent to 32 per cent of the : 
family's income. 

The standards of the Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban 
Development indicate that a 
~~.>V",,"U'" expenditure for hous- i 

- 25 per cent of a', 
income. Considering 

of the families 
considerably below' ,: 

1 '1"'n~ni~n thp.Y'P i~ 

Co::· cil~Condemns 
AS'~~riewal Foe~ , 

By L. lexander thi!i··h h d' '. , ," :'; i' ,'. ~. . g e 'a foreseen ,when the 
The uroan f~newaL,.pragrampragrarn began. '. •. \ 

was resurrecte\:l: as'both"an 'issue""'''I ... .' ..... . . 
and .a target' ['uesd:ay ni ht at stanc:aw. us ~unnmg mto m- had been su(~cessflLI1Iv 
the Champai

9
n City &uncil h .~ ~~~ this a year agO'," by the department so far 

'meet~g:.:'" ,,~elfal. I' e ~ple who origi-: .i .. will be ~isplaced 
. :. , .• ,<",~;.,.,;, na y sod therr p.ome,s, and . hames wIthout 
T~eifll"st' 4,3't;vot~. o~ th~ ur. moved out o.f ~he area .lire thosest~dard housing' within 

ban~El._~!:Pf;ogr~ msey-eral who were,wlllmg andfmancia1ly means. . .; .... ' . 
,man~s ;.wa&' recoraed.~~' ~he able .. Now we ~ebeginnir\g'. ~~r~stall. asked hOlW 

I 
coun.cll : .:. appr?ved 'IrutiatIon run mto these mstances wthere cases like the . Thomas 
of. condem~atl(}n_.proceedings a persa~ h~s nowhere to go." existed in the. urban r",n",.".,,·IClil 

,agamst Mr.: and.;tv.Irs.Prime Couples Dilemma project l' area Gens 
: Thomas' for; the4' residence at Pope told the council the there were le~!:' tha~~~ 
ll08N.Poplar St~ . Thomas' "paid for their' m~lXiJIiJ::U:nhl 

City offid~ ,reporledthlat the the hard way' a long time agO' 
elderly couple had refused to ....,. at the rate of $5 to $10 
,speak with city urban renewal a month. . 
officials on eithe:: price of the "Now the city wants to give 
property or.pos'Stble relocatian them $6,500 forthathome. Where' 
I to another residi~Iice. .' '. ar~ they going to go ?Are they 

I 
~u!}.~ilman. ". Rob~Pope gomg to houses that,;ost $15,000 

k1ral!lne~ei:l:"another attack on the or $1~,OOO ~,r $20,OOO? . 
[ program.' saying the case of Mr Pope saId the famIly wanted 
I and Mr~. Thomas was some: somewhere "near their church 
\ ___ .. and among therr own people 

and friends." 
Neith~r, he, s~i?, was capable ed~ 

of earnmg .a. liVI!lg because of men 
age. " " 
• "Under some peoples': 
i sophy, I suppose, it is ail·",·:·u,~~'lb{"fu~n;;. 
i to benefit the many at . the 
i pense of the few. ". '. make 
I "I'd like to know wh~~e tif~se like. Mrsr' .. L""U'1iJ.1t~ 
I groups like the Leage of Women asked. . ': 
Vaters who' supported this pro-

I gram for so long are now." gave 
I Pape said also "the new spa-

I 

peTS do a lot of breast beating th.e 
about impraving t~e community. HIS 

\ 
Wh~t ar~ they domg about sit-

, ua.tlons 'like' this?" The 
· Pope closed his remarks by other urba~' 
saying,. "I don't know how ~you t~e a~enda, the DrI1('p,nll:r".~ 
c,an do It to t.hese people." . dlSlposmg . of· land 

The cauncil, however, did it thro~gh the project. 
anyway, with Councilnten Seely 
,~ohnston and Paul Somers join-
· mg Pope in dissent. Later in .... 
the meeting after' Mrs. -Thomas ~ 
had addressed th~. council, John-
s~on moved. to . res'cind the ac-
tIon, but9l::QPped the motion 
after none of th~ four who voted 
in favor ind:iJca:ted .th~y ; would . 
change their vote:"· '. 
Objects to "'ri~' ". .; '.". 

I Mrs. Thomas told the council i .. ... ""'...... ,:' 



ing at , 
promotion . J:JUJ''';~t:::s. 

who opposed the condem~~ti;~ 
of the Thomas property along 
with Councilmen Seely John~ton 
and Pa.ul Somers, cited the 

i ·"If you want.· .... and order 
~pu better get your own house " 
m order before you talk about know. 
Jaw," he said. '. He went on,. "I know there 

f ~re some people who believ€ 
It's all right to sacrifice a feW 
people for the good of the great. 
er number, but I don't s~e how 
that idea can' work." .. 

Another urban renewal prob· 
lem was brought up by James 
Talley, 213 Edgeerook Drive 
head of a group forming 2 
cooperative grocery store for 
the Northeast Neighborhood; 

Talley asked' that .the cit· 
sell the cooperative a tract 0: 
land urban renewal land zoned 
for business for ~1, 

"We are selling our stocl! 
now," he said, ".and when we 
get enOl.lgh money, we're goin!! 
to have to 'build a store." 

He s'aid the,hoHor-profit 
cooperative could result in re
venues of up to $206,000 a year 
to help provide health services, 
education and recreation pro. 
grams and community pride." 

Gensemer explained that un
der federal law the land mus! 
be sold for "a fair . markel 
value." The appraised value oj 
the tract Talley's .:c00perative 
group wants is $45,060 . 
. "I asked a federal ofiicial 

whether there was any way' W6 
could lower the cost, and h6 
said it COUldn't be done, But ] 
,think there are w~y~ of getting 
around' it, by providmg othel 

I income ,to the urb~ renewal 
: project, andlanL mvestigating 
'them now," he said. 

"I personally .. am 'very mucr 
'in fil vor of this enterprise," he 
said, "and I will do anything l 
can to try to. help.it along." 

Councilman Pope ,added thaj 
. he too was "very ha.ppy" to see' 
the formation of the' 
tive "but we shouldih 
these people sorn~1:hiIlg', 
deliver. This land 1S 
to be available. tor 
another two year~. If· you're 
.holding your . bre~tl1, don't." 

:~ 

'lai~ions coUld be 'affected. -
i~tifhE'Chainpaign. Park District 
::~:fi;obenefits from; the program. 
';,,,9711'" .:.d5sh:iet rE'ceJ'ltly received 

!i;'iO.OCO in HUD fllnC1~, und':r the 
: :O,~eil : ;~ii~~~s . A~t fot the. pur-, 

Ch'ase of' SoaIrlmg PRrk. The 
: ''d'i'strIct alSO' has applied for $30,- . 
i;o1)'OO .i11 dev0bpmeJ'lt.aid. 
:,:Plan~:to anrJy: fol.' $L50,- \ 
!: :600 infeaeral funds to aid 
I'"i'in the'p~1r(~liase ,of a ,large 
: ;~:,,~ew' park ad:iacf'ilt to the 

',Padd<t-nd\ College"; campus 
:aIs'o "have beeIJ.:,aimonnced.· . 

',~~~.Wit..hout:. the w<i'rkaple·. pro.: j gram; the district presumably: 
:'¢<,iouIa not, qualify-for the funds, i 
\vhjch would then have' to come' 
(from. local tax revenues, 
',"Future;public housing projects 

lin Champaign also could be 
ljeopa:r:,dized by lack of a work-
[able program: ,,' .. ' 
WThereceritly-completed high
!tlse elderly . housing project.: 
!:wbuld' not have been ,funded: 
iVldthout . the workable program. 
i::;'Neiiher would the 1;20 family 
:housi):'lg units schedu~edfor con~ 1 

istr:uctiOl).: in the city'.~next year. ; 
1;.>rJi"~Courity Hou'sip:g Author:i- i. 

~t'y 'c(lrrej'j.tlY h~s;!JO ;~lans .for i : ; 
iOther' public housing: in the, CIty, 1 ' ~. 
:but fac.k :-of a woykable proS~at'hm.! h,. },~,: 
presuhl'ablywould 'prevent '" eel 
housing aUthoritY from receiv-, 
ing federa:l funds for any more'i. 
proji:!,ctsin the city. . 
" Ur]:lana cUl'rentl:y is !).aving a . 
workacleprogr':~l.m ',drafted, just i 

so ·the, hpusing,.a~tho:dty lcan : 
apply for. HUD, funds to bujld! 
an elderly housing proje.ct· in : 
.Urba:n~,. . .' ,', 

Browning said the major 
". I'ea:s';~"H'GD 'gave. for. reo 

je,C!ill;~;t!he .. ~i~Y'S recertifi· 
cILtlOn; . apphcatIl)R was that· 

,:the (lity:Mi~, not. repqrt suf:. 
'fi<iies';':" .. p,!:ogreSs . toward' 
. . ciJ!-:rip'!<\itirlg:a . ci'ty:·~de 'I'niri· 
"/ im~ill.; hoUsing inspect~on:·;\ 

prograIDl'.::,·,: '. ._ i 
When .1tl:ie'. minimum housing \ 

inspection; .. ;firs.t.: began, about: 
three years' .ago, it was ~xpect
ed. it would.:take at least 10 
'years to inspect every housing ~ 
unit in the city once: ... _ '. .: 

It'was'rxpeet,fa tf-~;N9uldtake 
only. aboLit,:.three years to com. 
plete inspections in the ; det
riorating·~·'~reas"of.' th(l ;~ity 
mainly tne 'NOll1:hea~t- ne.igr?bor~ i 
hood and,' th'e.· residential: areas: 
north .of . the': . cel}tral . business i 

Idi¥~i~;~iei~t~:e tA&~ ~ime~aPlel 
i,ac(:ord.ing, .to,·. 'l3r()"vnl~ng 

(: .' 

~o~:;~'A<'~i~TY p;6;ided'~ . -fighlig~~~d BVt~e.!!ld:.th~t only I 
presently, eXIsts. '.' 13 farnll~~s;r;~~l\lieth~lr mcome I· 

TO date, urban renewal see:,ns from" .. orie . 's9urce,'whiIe .24' 

"k>'. be b.,i.e.' .!ik ... : .... i.n.g .... ~d. o .. w ...•.. :n ........ e •. Xi .. still. g. ' .. ' .fa.m.'. iI.' .i.e.s .. . '.J ... e .... c .. e. ive.". th.ei')'; .'~. Olp.' e~ .. legregation.p a tt e r, n. s , efr;om twc}or;!p.ore sourc.Mo~1; 
~esearchers ,sard., The.::r~is ,families hil.'ve.two or mo~' 
\7' per cel}t 6f whom" awe ; members .:worldrig, 'and some , 
nave dis Ii e r s e' d ;',~ , . ely father,s are holding two or even ' 
'hroughouttheJChampq.i:' , - three. jobs., Only four of the ~8 I 
U:t,bana are.!!.. .'," ."J f~n:ilies . rely so~e~ on publlc I 
5? Pet. 0wnedHQUles:.,~ aSSIstance for~~lr mcome. Ii 
Most: 1.6w,'·Income The area studIed, Phase I of: 

leiO'hborh06Qsare assumed to ~he,. 'first Urban Renewal Prof! 
l)e"'h1ghlymo'biie.However, the jech. is':!bordered by Brs:dl~~. 
~esearc~ers ." were 'sur'prised to St{;~~t'"6Il t?e north, I the, mmor ; 
lliscover that. the residents have Central Railroad tracks. on th i 

~ved in Cha±npaign ':Uribana ap. west~ "P?plar, and F,o.:rrth Stre:" 
\lyerage-of 2~!A.~~~~1'~~~I.1~ ,1 ~n ?n 'the: . ea&i;,;,,,a,:gsl :~. Ime runnm 
average of 11.7 years rothen' Just below Tnemont Street on 
~re -l'el~Ca1)!oI,l:.hous~, In ad-the sot;tth:.,. . 
iition,,5:3 :.:,p~~~i:'berit'of the ;Facuity: mt)JjJ.l:iers who advised 
:esidEm.ts;w~~! p,:~r;pe owners. th,e:, .students were, Shirley Wat
,The a:yerab'%i:honthly income tenberg and Merltn Taber. The 
~~l' farri.iI:\t.~Gom~per family is qet?il~d s,t\1d:y\'S available at the .• 
llightly' ~ovet . $350, with an ScliOol of 'Social Work, '1207 W./ 
.l.Verage family size of 4.7 Oregon, U. <I 

I 

" 

'.'''' '\;. 

iltherri .':m.··.t.e. nem~es.,."; ,ap. d said 
she wiU·,:fl11~· a hqme 'mdepend-
ently. Her iirltial . efforts had 

I
failed,. she ·said, .huthad not 
shaken hep,determination, 

• Verno;nBarkstal1, 'director of 
the county '\Jrba;n League, ask-ed 
, if .' housing will eventu1i'lly be-
c~e. av.a. ila. ble for.' ~r.s. ons like I 
. t~ thro~gh tp.eWbmi' renewal· 
department.. . ..,' 



,-" 
/"'...; 
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'}foundl S~PPO!t Seen .for 
\ NDP, Aff,rmatIve ActIon 

By BOB FRUMP items remain vague. the southern border of the Pro-
News-Gazette Staff Writer The council would not commit ject i area Ion the north. 
Resolutions endorsing a city the city to a Neighborhood De- The council discussed urban 

affirmative action program, and velopment Progra.m form of u~- renewal briefly, stressing that 
instructinO' the City's urban re- ban renewal, u~til the are~ IS careful study of ,the area is 
newal de'Partment to proceed t~oroughly studIed and apphca- neces~ary and the council is in 
with Neighborhood Development tions approved by federal de- no way committed to a:n NDP 
Program plans will be consid- partmen~s: .' !,rogram until after the study 
eredat the Jul 15 Cham, ai n ,:rhe CItizens AdVIsory, Com- IS completed. 

. . y. p g mittee on urban renewal. has ' 
'CIty CouncIl meetm,g. recommended the c 0 u n c i I ,Ma,y Ease Costs 

At a. study session Tuesday, a launch an NDP renewal pro- It is believed the City will 
majority of council members gram in an area bounded by apply for a s.tudy grant fr~m 
seeml'!d to support both urban the TIlinois Central tracks on federal agenCIes. to ease CIty 
renewal plans and an affirma- the west, Fifth Street on the costs. . 
tive action program, although I east, an alley south of Wash- Only CouncIlman Robert P~pe 
details of final forms of both ington Street on the south and appeared to oIJPose the planmng 

\ 
: 1>,nd Urbana are 

J by the federal 
t~proceed with a 

housing program, 
Champaign 

'County jHo~sing Aut h 0 r i ty 
'cffairman" .said Wednesday:. I 
, The applications have oee~ i 
approved by th~ Department 0_ 

:gousing" and Urban D~velbP d 
ment (HUD), Marsh sa~d, an 
allow GO-units in Charhpal~ and 
50-units in Urbana to ~e mclu
ded -fu the rent SUbSIdy pro-
gram. 

'I' ChampaIgn re quested the 

\

h()llSil:lg a:Uth6rityto make ap-
i, lication for theprogL'am ov,er \ 

'" ~ year ago. The ~rogram orIg- \ 
. inally 'was cQncelVeq. a~ one 
, e, an's. of proyiding hotlsmg for \ 

\

m . l' ed from the persons dis pac I 
city's Project I urban renewa 

clearance areas. . a\ . Theprogra:n would allow. 

Id, isa,d. vantaged citizen, working, 
throuoh a government agen~y, 
ltore~t a house at predetermm-
I ed level within his mean::_._"lrl < 

. " , resolution fat the study session. 

}Mterplanning 
:~"~n 'r1en,ewal 'W ,<." ;,' 

.. ~~rO)Mthere 
- ' By Darl~Re NaJ>ady 

Of The ,C;ourler 
Planning for 'c:h~J:npai~'s sec- ; 

ondUl,b~e~w,al proJect :aP" , 
. parently' will,<:fol~0:V the same ~ 
pattern as' enV1~loned for a • 
Neighborhood. ~elopm e n t 1 
Plan although .,for . an t 
NDP ha.ve'· out at I 
least fort'\le 1 
"city . 

ing 
had 
that nO be 

ne«r 
that availalble 

approilch,to'.U.1·.1 "a~',f':-"'~ 
allows . a.' ,City exe-
,cute ren~wal ' same 
. time. :" ".' 'C' ' •• c"'. ' 

Instead ',of ..:preparing . a:n",NDP 
i' applicatio;Il,_ ~he city.:~: urba!t. re

"';'m"l ~pn~rtment, Wln draw up 

Councilman Seely Johnston was 
not present. Cost of a study has 
been estimated at $25,000 by City 
Manager Warren Browning. 

The council discussed at 
length a proposal presented to 
the city council at' its .July 1 
meeting by :the Peace Stones, a 
Northend Coalition of youth 
gangs, requesting the cit y , 
engage in an affirmative. action 

,program. .' , 
I The proposal asked thlH the 
I city appoint an affirmative ac-. 
I tion officer, and follow a policy 
similar to federal and state 
guidelines 'of minority group' 
employment for firms con-

i tracting with the city. 
COlincilman William Kuhne 

distinguished an affirmative ac
tion program from an equal op
por,tunities policy by explaining 
that under an action program, 
contractors with the city must' 
"initiate attempts to procure 
minori,ty group members." 

Under 'an equal opportunities 
employment policy, contractors 
i are passive, he said, but assure 
that all job applications ~ill be 
considered without regard to 
race. 
Quiet Debate 
The discussion quickly turned 

into a quiet debate between 
Councilman James Ransom and 
Kuhne.. Kuhne argued that any, 
affirmative action pro g ram· 
"need not lessen standards' of 
the employer, "if education pro. 
grams are coupled with minOrity 
group hiring, policies." 

Kuhne backed an affirmative 
action program with "as little 
paper work as possible, we want 

, results from the program but I 
thin,k the best. way to get ~esults 
is leave it. up to the individual 
firms." 

Kuhne also stressed that there 
is "difficulty with skills. Con-

be- ; 
utili- I 

. urban "renewal' . 
··tangible results 



'al'loW'bu-unn " ,u ---_.. -, -. lu
".",-::: ,', " . Urbana to be mc , 
'50"uruts' m. b 'd" pro-' 
!:&~d.<fu the rent sU SIJ. ' 

:~~a,m' . . . . d the 

t
"·, .... . 19n r. e q u este . -,,' ·Champa . . -
'<{".;","" .. ' a\ithority ,to make. ap ", 

. gn:for the, .program oV,e:\ 
,.. r ago, The program ong \ 
': .,",.; .. ;'.,.,. . . . concel'ved as one 
- '" was " 1.n'~ ..•.. Y.:.. '. oviding hOU.1Sin. g for 

j
means of pr d .... om the .:.'.. . 's 1 a'C e l.L 

'pe ....... ~ •.. s ... on.s di, Pt I urban renewal City'sProJec 
~iearance areas. would' allow a\ 
' :,.>nne ·p:rogra::n k' cr .:, "', .'.. d 't'lZen wor m", 
. ,.1· . e Cl, '..,1 

\
ru .. ,s.,.a. dvantag . ent agency. " -." governm 
'through a t predetermin-
''to'rent a house a. . 

\

.. 'thO hIS means. 
'd level WI m Id' ,e '. f d raI' government wou 

:;rh~ e ,e to make up the 
proVlde funds h's level and 

.d:ifferencelbetwnt~np~:ce charged 
the' actua. re 
IiY • pctv.\e ''''"''".. , .\ 
" : :Marsh; who recently, rep aceOf~ 
l.:.Q .. ··.. 'Stee" as chaIrman 
, ( , scar " said the county 

\
the . authon~, Ie. ment the rent 
body would Imp , kly as 
\ subsidy program as ,qUIC ... \ 

I,'possible,_. _ 

_"';""MC::'~d'W :\'" 
'odhis, bound- , 

,area is. .' ' .. '.. th 
',,'e,\lby ,the .'.: ·.an alley sou 

of W ifshington street and 5th 
·:Street. \ 

into a quiet debate between 
Councilman James Ransom and 
Kuhn~,. Kuhne argued that any, 
a.:ffi!mative action pro g ram 
"need not lessen standards' of 
the· employer, "if education pro
grams are coupled with minority 
group hiring. policies," 

Kuhne backed an affirmative 
action program with "as little 
paper work as possible, we want 

, results from. the program, but I 
thir\k the best way to get results 
is leave it. up to the individual 
firms," 

i Kuhne also stressed that there 
I is "difficulty with skills, Con

tractors cannot put a person on 
apayroll who is not qualified for 
a particular spot, There are a 
good many firms in the city -
which cannot afford ~ducational 
programs, 

'Kuhne and Mayor Virgil 
Wiko'ff explained to Ransom that 
under . equal opportunities pro
grams bJacks have not answered 
job openings even when 'ad-
vertised. ' 
i Ransom ;-eplied that, "There 
I have not been honest to good
ness recruiting programs. There 
are many unskilled or semi
skilled jobs for which untrained 
blacks would not need prolonged 
training. 
'To Fight Apathy' 

i , 'We have to have. guaran- . 
'1 tees~'" Ransom dontinued later, 
~'to fig)::tt apathy. It takes more 
than equal opportunities. 

"How can you tell l?leople who 
have been kept from 'running a 

, race' for so long' that is all right 
to' start running now, and expect 
them to catch up to the other 
fellow who has such a large 
head start?" Ransom asked. 

"You can't attach all the red 
tape. I have a few more positive 1 

ideas which I'll present to . the 
city council before the next 
meeting,in a package," Ransom i 
said. 

A majprity of c 0 u n c i 1 
members seemed to favor an af
firmative action program 'of' 
some sort, but not so strong a 
program as Ransom advanced. 
'The council will vote on a 

resolution Tuesday endorsing 

t

the idea of an affirmative action 
program, and will r e c e i v e 
Ransom's package proposals for 
consideration. 

~------"""'''''''''-'-... *' ... Wtr ...... • ___ 17i11i· !"I_..PiIi! ... _1iiI7101."'·· ..... __ --------_--.. · ... ' ..... --· .. nt ... v .. · .. --..... ·"'·P ... · ______ _ , m ~t _ Pi 

Committee on 
said TUesdaY; : 

Henr.y Spies 
of Illmois" . 
I ing' n."",..,,.,~ IT_~lI;;""_:fo$.",'''':' 

g' t . $1 fa,.1 ft'm &'e t X"Cst g~' t .'C'" '0&"' "j 
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. ~ By TONYBURBA
i

. ca:se~, they were paid enough ·nos fratei'nity. She lived in which also CQl1tainsl1El~4:~~rri~;tHp;OJ;'e,roo~' be. 
Neivs:Gazett.eStaff ·Writii.-':·i· fOl\; tq.ei[ ,Old., homes topurchaselh.er old house on FOClr~h' -St./1he worst sl'~~ks inc1l~;Vy.~~iQ:t1jl:y,gotonedaugl1~ 
.. .' ". . new ones' outright.·. SInce 1922. I :;.rea. Jf,:!;t;.~mr.~Wl~~.;·. . .' , 
What once:was:i~]:'i,'vj.'ng~ne~-gh"; :M~~i ~ati~ii~d. ! ~hp nnw r,wn~ '" nlrlpr hom" The biock ... ,"O' .. ;""" ... " .... w. :.,,''Ilh~~lj.vim;:r,()(')m floor i!<l1Pwlv 



;1~~~dUi~'1970:;b~r.ixrthe·~~;;~- right''';;xt'~t~~ ;;~hc ;tl;~r v;"h; And .the !1eighborhead here' is "It'.s pr?bably just:'\s . 
time; what has happened to the tried to keep eur heuses up," a lOt' nicer. and quieter." Mrs,' Brent ~aid. "We'd' 

, peeple who m\3.de the neighbor- said Mrs: Callie Gorden, who. 'She owns the house free and pl<mnin~ to have the old 
heed live?: '." 'formerly lived at 1011 N. clear, 1jrbanrenel'!al paid her cempletely remodeled and 

F th . enollghfor: the old heme tocom~ a ro('m "ddell, and it 
Have t):Jey been cast, outQf, ~~r >,'., , pletely pay for the new one. ~voulrl have cost eight or 

secures hemes jerever, as sdnie,·A. lot of pe?ple sa~ all the 
urban renewal 'opponents pre- .colered peeple, let theIr hom.es "r was 1?::>ir).g to. buy apl>lce thousan0. dollars." 
dieted they weuld be? go bad," Mrs. Gordon saId, up in Gard01'1Hills," she Soda, Instead, they were able to. find 

, , '. "but that's wreng. We wanted "but it weuld' have cost me too another. larger home at ,111 
So far, they apparently have clean, nice homes just like ,ev- much extra maney." Bolldonta.ine Dr. which they 

net. Abeut 30 farriilies., have erybedy else, but it makes yeu "I was never against urban are paying for by olssuming th~~ 
'-been meved eutef th5r eld feel badly when the pee pIe renewal," she added. "People fCirmer owner's' payment eon
J;1omes·'since.releca.tion began areund you wen't clean up their shouldn't fight something' that's trad. They mw live there, 
last summer. yards and make the neighbor- going to be iood £1r them." "We were sati.qfied with tl:8 

Because ef a high rate of ,hood·loek ,bad." Mrs. Gerdon's old h:l!lle was ·11c.lghhorhood where we were," 
ewner occupancy in the' project' Mrs .. Gerden is 74 years eld, well kept and met the city's Mrs. Brent said, "but this h; 
area (79 per cent), all but Ni:GL8.l)d. is preparing to retire from husing standarrls, but it happen- nice neighborheod, ioo, and 
ef the relecated' families left her jeb at a University efllli-I eel like the house a lot. W,~ didn't 
behind house~ they owned. ' , 

HOUSES THAT:JVST WORE OUT' NOW 

~Good ouses t 
~W;II Give J orth" 

In mest ca~es" they are 'still, 
,herpeowners, althougt ~y h<i\J.t: 
changed neighberheQ.qs. Inmq.IlY 

11Im13ackg",,.o.~ntf 
A'New Fac~ ,', 

,: , " :"'~) 
'" ' , By TON;Y::BURBA b,Ut the heuse had just wern eut.' " 

Ne-¢s.Gaie~$<taff Writ~r Who ewnea; this place was stuck. He couldh'tit,> 
, , f, "',", .seld'this ene, but nebedy inthelf' 

The hpuse is eld;andd"c~'4, The ykars had eaten into. right mind weultl buy·place," said James Wilfiams~;' " 
the w'e~d, and, the censtructi6 er hall been v~ry solid., locatien officer f~r the 'mpaign urban renewal P~Qgra" 

, The house had been jerry-built eriginally and had been'\. ",urb~nr~ne~al'g,~yeihim eneugh for it tYiat hetwas~able , 
added to. Plal)Y, to. ,many. ti1J;le~~!,JIli:l~~I).gthe fleor plan a cr~zy: to,' buy ariother3bqnfse in a better neighberheod,"", " 
labyrinth. . '. "'f!idi';i::g,f~'} ., ' 15,.," ,. saId." '1 ~~ .' . ' 

.' The, house is on North Oak, in ene of the 
,", T, h& foundation ~s.· G0iJ.~P§.!t¢g" . and the fldi"r gi"es way, I i ~ ,." , '., '" , .... '. . , '. .. ''''n,'ei~llirb, o.1:'hoe,ds in t.M. city: Within ... a, matter ,ot. mo'nU!~;~ 
, un~~fia man's weight .. rit'6i5\¥1,:rQom,' wall and flOer '!1IaV3e>; "~anY:::efi~s neighbc'I's will be 6£literatea, '~ 
.,~: b~g~i{: to.' separate. ahd newspapers, have been stuffed into" . . ", ' , yard them., ," , 
:~ the ~,~'fl.C~ to, ke~p out,th,~ ?old~f ,On site will?e 60 new:units ef l?u]j:iic::he)l~in,g. 
" ' . flues shOw' where a gas heater and a ceal stove! heuses likethat.ene-irt tl1ecity;s North-:' 

keep the drafty eld house warm. :JY[a~iYef,them will 
'tnadE~.r. n parlance" if is,.,.;'i )'~~hetto" house. To p~t' it .' to.~~~~"wf:0i\'i,.tl1e 

is a sluf,n/d.wen}l)g.~:0.ri~,a few days before;. a c0vef~~~O#ty ~'6j.t one~;l(l!i'th 
lived-in it. "' ,," if,'/" 

floor~ 'and a 
LIVED IN RENTED HOUSE ON EDGE OF 

fully, will soon notice a curious anomaly. Theveryrrew : 
the very old, ranch houses and shacks, neat cottages'; 
monstresities are found en the same block. 

The rea.sen apparently is that until recent years, 
diel not have the housing mobility shared by whites .... },& ... h" .• ·'.I ........ l>' 

results in econemic segreg(ttion of white neighborhoods. 
There are poor whites' who live in shacks too, 

not mixed in with' the houses of Devenshire 
; \ Over the years,hewever, Negroes have been .• c anl:ll1E~O 
.,the Northeast' area, and the very poer and the relatively 
eff gr,ew upside by side. 

There are many pleasant, well-kept heuses . in the 
End. But since the most eye-catching aspect ef' their . 
borhoods is the shacks, the entire neighQprhood bears 

.' stigma of "slum." 
! But :take' tM good' heuses out ef the slun} backgrdund, 

and even the most firm believer that the pres'ence of Negrees 
cause praperty values to. di-op would be ha):'d pressed to find 
cause for cern plaint. '. , 

Urban renewal seeks to take away the s'ltim backgroun(i. 
The werst areas will be cempletely,cleared and redeveloped. 
,I . -', '", ' ' 

In the censervationareasonly the substandard buildings 
will be cleared. 'y eu can't take the goed heuses eut ef the < 

slum, but you can take the ,slum away' from .. the geed houses. 
Tl1e res.urt is a new neighberhood. . 



------.--

. .,:.Chal11paign 
1':\'Plans f:'i"UR 
·'j';--i:~.;' d",·:' ';d\:~c, ':";'! 

~.~y":~'-." .' 
1··. .:.~B§- L. H. Alexander .... 
-~ Th~CharripaignCity, CQuncil 
~i;net .ll.( st~4N;ess~~n:Jruesday to 
~consider a length~ resolution es
'tabllshingrequirements"'for dis
posalpf llWd for'priY:~te,. and 
:'pu!Jli:'c:~edE{¥elopnierit'iIim~the ur-
1bilU.rerieWaIProject 1area~ 
:,: urb~:i;Renewal DmE}ctor 
~avld'[¢ensei£~r' told the' cQun~ 
;~i1sa:le,ots;tli~J:city,:acquire,d: land· 
~a:n;:,®~I:'~r,75 ,per ceilt 01 
~he sq~'aI~~~6tage il,1 the area. 
~as bEl-eJj;~~c,fJ}iirei;l-;:He~aid this 
;Willtake~aibolit·thr:ee·moiitlis';···· 
',Th~ c~~c~;s£ruggl~d with. a 
::inass~91'~eq~ral i¢glill}~tons .... qu. 
thedlsPO~aI.#e:f la;nd, ','and : .: the 
Tuesd&'y'ID '. seemed more 
todete~~ htb,-e;q~ty is at: 
lowed todd than ,estab-
)ishing 'jt~~, .'. . I:'} .:,. .. 

The fmal {the.resolutIOn 
hammereff:.. rist'be:approved 
,hy thr~ .'jJ:%~~, ':.p~~~~w-ent of 
Housing:; 'and'i4::yrp!in :,.Develop~ 
inent (HUD)iias.must all sales 

,w~~~t ":~:~~6i' .iIi-
depehif,'':'i .' Is of ~'., .. each 

. l:md~paige~:i.Ii::the .. area and 
ftomthis/detci'IIiine.a fair mar
k~t prfce., The price- cannot be 

··more\t!lan'the. maximun'i ap
pdlisal ;not less, . n the min-
• . 'r'\," •. , . .".,: t ... ,.)".,' I 
lIU1lm:se~W.t1:a· ." .. ·me' po - i 

icyus~d io,purohas~t'ff~·;irand: . 
:Noland<~nwY '~D~1:~Wld';~o pri

v:ate, . or government:~ 4evelop
*.Ei,ntunless plari.s:fQ.~:;tbe. devel- : 
opjnent.are approv~~r,and in ac
~~tdance with the Gjef!iU ' urban 
~newal plan. '.' "7-,:,:. \' . 

1-,'-' 

i Councilman Pope cites 'urban renewal horror' - .~ 

Deaf-mute couple fear forced mOVe 
I 
'j' 

Fear. of losing their home ment negotiated the deal aft
. er there were no bids to 

save the structurqlly sound 
building from demolitioli. 

But instead it will oe mov
ed to another lot in the ur
ban renewal area. ;.The coun
cil also . approved' the sale 
of the . lot for the house at 
Tuesday's meeting. 

.. : I 

I, 
\ 

. through urban renewal has 
driven a deaf,-mute couple to . 
the brink of despair, Cham
paign councilman . Ro b e r t 
Pope charged Tuesday . 

Pope called the case of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ed
wards as "another instance 
of horror that urban renewal 
has brougpt." 

"This cannot be bypassed 
because federal requirements 
demand that all structures 
that cannot be repaired must 
be removed," Browning said. 
"The couple has been offered 
far superior houses at no ad
ditional costs. 

Recently urban renewal 
sfaff members have been 
waiting for Edwards to be
come well enough to travel 

Discussion of an applica
h~--~~~--~~;=~ 

It would have cost the city 
$1,400 to have the building 
demolished. 

tion for more federal urbani 
renewal planning funds was lj 
postponed pending. the out'!· 
come of a joint study session 
with the Citizens Advisory 
Committee on Urban Renew~ 
al next '1\Iesday. 

-".--'- -- ....... _--.--

The council recently grant
. ed the urban renewal depart
ment permission to initiate 
eminent domain proceedings 
against the Edwards' North 
4th Street home, the last 
piece of property to be ac· 
quil'ed in the city's {:irst ur
ban renewal project. ' 

; so that they can show him 
another house. 
Department defended 

Councilman M. G. "Bob" 
Snyder said he was sure "it 
was not the intension of ur

,:;. ban renewal officials to im-
'~pose undue hardships on any

-'one. Urban renewal director 
David Gensemer said no ac
tion haS' been taken pending .. 
outcome of his staff's at
tempts to find the couple a 

. "For the sake of the rec
ord we should say urban re
newal' has helped many peo
ple- bett~r themselves, . al
though. we are sorryJor those 
who .. have suffered hard
ships," Snyder said.- . 

- new home .. 
The departm~nt had re

quested the eminent domain 
authorization in case all else' 
failed, he said. 

"Mr. Edwards is home sick 
in bed and relati'ves tell, me 
that the· threat of haying his 
home taken away could be 
the principal reason," Pope 
said. . 
. Councilman Seely Johnston 

said if he had been' fully 
aware of the situation· he 
would not have voted. with 
the-:ihajorityin approving the 
preceedings. '. 

"Do we have to have this 
piece of property?" he asked 
city manager Warren Brown
ing. 

"When we went into this 
we .. knew some people would 
be hurt, yet we felt it would 
be. for the over-all . benefit 
of the people of Champaign," 
added Councilman William 
Kuhne. 

He closed the issue by ask
fug that. the .. , 'department 
make a final repOrt to the 
council so. that . it can be 
absolutely certain that every
thing possible had been done. 

,At a re.cent. study session, 
CouncilinanJames Ransom, 
who . was absent· Tuesdav, 
said he had met with the 
couple and was satisfied that 
the urban renewal depart
ment was following proper 
pro!:~dures in handlin .the 
case . 
Funds invested 

;." 

In other' urban renewal I 

matters, the council author
i;z;es., the department to in-

c vest $140,OOO-'in federal se
curities. 

Eventually this sum will 
be used to payoff costs con
nected with the first urban 
renewal project scheduled to 
be phased out next spring. 

It also authorized the·sale 
. of a house at 412 E. Eureka 

St. for $1(10. l' 
The ~ban renewal~ d~p~ n 

Try Agav,z ,Thursday 

UU' 'D' ',>Ilfe'ce··· t-l~ng . . ~ .'~. ~l'·j" :L" ~ 

1.1i1~~e-
oj,:~·:'tl'{ll;::'~'C;lg~I'l,~:;o-;-I;;~·:;"i·'~ ... ~' .. ' '~y 

. !Itrhe ·c!j;y·cll,n disp,~s~.,~j~~prop
:,rtty im"der;~a"~ealed l:>lC!:sY.stem, 
. :p'~viding . tliat' the. bidder ~elect
;~~as bid equal to' or more than 

. 11ie city's . predetermined '.fair _______ ~~ __ _ 

'" -

; 



'., 

{. 
f 



r1.JLJ."r .. ,'Mrs. RosiePi~kle, 
C. 'whose family.> ;Was ,the first.' , 

to ' ',,' " '" ;out o£;,\<;:h~mpaign:: is urban ,renew';'L area, 
shows~df,f;ilthe dining' room of her new home to guest 
KathrYI1 L~e~~':Mis:';c:eiCkle' s old house. was the first' to' be. 

torn cl,ownwl};en thedeiholition'phas~ ,ofl,urban renewal 
~t<lrted. For more pictures and~toi:iestellingq.9w North
east Neighborhood residents ~re faring urider 'urban 

• :. '0:' 7;,~·~:~. 5'I,:it, r . . ' 
~,: i"'{'~~:;\$"" 

,renewal, see page, 32 of today's News-Gazette. 

IT angiblel UR 
'Results Ask 
Housing Bids"' 

, By TONY BURBA 
NewS·Gazette Staff Write'i 

, ,C?ampaign's' urban renewal 
: prqJect ," apparently. is getting 
',~lgs~r: ·to ,achievinK ~?me of the I 
I· 'tal115l ple r~splts" d~):llandedby I 
, the City C04Dcil. . ',' .'1 
I , Urban Renewal Director Dav-I 
! i~ GenseI?e~ said Tuesaay the 
! CIty h~s mVIted :).2' firms from I 
all 'over the country t6 submit I 
proposals for development of a 
194,000~sq, ft.' tract in tH~ area: 

I Plans ca'll for construction 'of 
: not more than 120 ul1:its; of mod
:e~ate-cost rental.:housipgon the 
~Ite, Gensemer said1-, J'he'hOJJS-

... ,ewS-uazette Photo by Tony Burtia 

. J 
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:ris. 
his is a very fine , 
, and the people 
of ,their waY to 

:"'I'm 'going to do 
"!' :ean to hold up my: 

If'" 
";' He ~aid that the progt~m: had: 

;ippatently been suecessful· soi 
far; ,"I hope it can 
this way," he said. 
sa i'd urban 

":'" worked in otlier 
, to be 

statement 

'far we've .. 
the'happy people who 

a lot of rri'onE!Y.,for 

What Ofi,~t~"",:",.YQneS"1 
renting and wQnt get 
for ,moving "'~' ':,:' .. 

,problem a ".ly is 
be .wived, aceo!,ciingto! 
renewal relo~Von 0ffi

, James Williams.fOnlyV:vc 
~f the families reloc~ed s( far 
-have been tenants. ' 

,,'" L-"'''Ne-knovF we're" going t01 
nave a tough time with so:n;:' 
of 'them:;" Willi2,l1'lS' said; 
"There's 6ne place ,where a 
"';,oman is living with her nine 
Rids in a basement where s~e's 
p8ying about ,$85 a, mo~th. 

.', We're going to have to find her , a four-bedr.::lom unit she can ,ar- , 
ford, and right now, there aren,'t i 

any." .. ".', 
,Williams said, a new publiC 
housing pn)gram,' under which 
existino- housing units will be: 
leasect"" by the county housing, 
aUlhority 'md rented at low~?st 
to tenahts might provide regef: 

"Our biggest prGblem is la:rge 
families with low incon\ies, 
There's, only dUe five-bedroom 
llnit in all the existing public 
housing," 'WilliaD\ls said. 



-

',I' 

L'1 the'.' meantime, he" sala, I 
150m".' e fal~lie!S. haV,e been~},'>laced 
in!, teniporary' standard ~hbusing 

, ",if thin the renewal area,"~Those 
units were sold by their, .oi,vners I 
c;.ria v<J,lJated, but they, will not' 
haVoe 'to, be torn down for an
'bth~r,year of two ,because they 

, arelrtareas scheduled for later 
development. 
" ''We don't like to make tem

porary mqves if we can avoid ~t, 
and we can only keep them 1.n 

the, temporary housing for six 
, ,months. But the places: they 
; wrire in were just too bad for ,. , ", us to let thern stay, there any 

" :' 'ionO'er and we 'hope that before 
.. ' tht s~ months are up we'll be 

abl'e to find something else for 
'th~m;" Williams said . 
• So. although the initial stages 

, of' urban , have gone 
, ,'well, the is 

, ,~ar)rom 
, 'I~he suc-

, , ' iles~in ' hous-
" . ~ng>for'teuants,as wen as own

err;' apparently will provide the 
kei to, whether Champaign Will] 
eve,' ntually paint .to a successful 
progra)11 or a fallure. 

\-I In 'c~fied a~e: of Northeast Neighborlwod 

CouncIl passes hi· .. ·,,· .. J-
.... •• ' _ "I . : ~!f~~', 

habilitation progJ:-" ".111;;"", .. 

By Janres Kroemer 
Of The Courier 

Champaign City Council
man Robert P. Pope, long 
a critic of fed,eral programs, 
east the only dissenting' vote 
Tuesday night' as the council 
approved a certified area 
program for the City. 

Uder the program, home
owners in a five-block area 
of Northeast Champaign will 
be eligible for federal grants 
or low-interest loans to re
habilitate their properties. ' 

"I've debated this since ,it 
first' came up,". Pope said, 
"and I've tried to, justify a 
'Yes' votebecimse I rec
ognizeho1i:$ing> is so' impor;.; 
tant. , ' '" 

"But we, all recognize the ' 
,one great burden, to people 
, is the crush and 'cost of go v

ernment," lie',coiltinued~ 
," "The time is here that we 
find ways to, get the federal 
government off our backs 

and out ,Of our pockets.~' ,',' the rest Ozier said he could carry 
Pope said he couldri;t jus.t~~, . for loans through with his plans 

ify voting "yes." "We must" of up io$15,OOO to be re- to build five apartment 
find other ways," he said. paid at 3 per cent interest. buildings containing 46 units 

I Councilmen Seely Johns- Gensemer and City Man- under the R-4 classification. 
ton and William Kuhne were ager Warren Brownmg have However, several residents 
absent for the vote, and the,' emphasized the program is of the area asked the council 
tally was 4-1. ',volunVaty;applies only to sin-, to deny the rezoning request. 

The city will now apply gle-family homes, and can They claimed the apartments 
to the U.' S. Departmelltof, be o~tained, onlr by prop- would add to traffic and 
Housing and Urban De:if.elop-,';' ,e,rty 'owners', 'who five in the parking congestion, already 
ment (HUD) for approval Gr,~,' hOIp.~'toperemodeled., heavy because Centennial 
the five-block s,ection of; ~ncil deferred action High School and several oth-
northeast Champaign as a Til ",,'night on a request er apartment complexes are 
certified area, and ask HUD by Mervin Ozier that an "L" in the area. 
to reserve funds for Oham- shaped piece of property he 
paign. owns at the corner of Cres-, The council asked for more 

The area under consider a- cent Avenue and John Street time to study the request, 
tioh is bounded roughly by 'be rezoned from single"fam~ although, Ozier said' he felt 
5th, Grove, Wright and ily and duplex to multi-fam- his plans had been discussed 
Washington streets. ily. often' at, open hearings and 
24 eligible Although, Ozier had reo he wanted to go ahead with 

City Urban Renewal Direc-' quested R-6 zoning, for the his plans as soon as possible. 
tor David Gensemer has told land, the plan commission The council also passed an 
the council that 24 proper~y, recommended the city grant ordinance establishing' a new ' 
oWners in the five blocks are R-4. ,Both are multi-family city 'code, on flammable Ii-
eligible for assistance under classifications, bUt R-4 allows· quids on Brow,ning's retom-
the program. Six w;ould be less density,"and fewer u,ses mendation; Among 0 the r 
eligible for outright $3,500 thanH-So things, the 'ordinance reo 

quires ali' Unde~,g;oti~d' gas 
storage tanks, be tested for 
leaks annually. 
Action deferred 

The ordinance was to have 
been 'passed two weeks ago 
with an entire group 'of new 
construction code ordinances, 
but action was deferred at 
'the request of the American 
Petroleum Institute" whO reo 
portedlybbjected to th~ an· 
nual testing requirement. 

In other business, thecoun· 
cil passed two annexation or
dinances, one annexing ,a lot 
in, Carriage Place ,and the 
other annexing property own· 
ed by Carpenter's ,Union L0-
cal 44 at the corner 
field Avenue ' 
Road. ,,' 

However, BrOwnPlg 
has not heard,froHJ:; the 
since, it, fir'SLr;equested :de·, 
ferral; and reco'mmended,the 

, council pass the o~dinance. 
"We can always amend it 

later;" he said.' 



, '. tlie~' cbc :hJad plan
,~ith neighborhood 

, . 'an\'i;the; planner' 
''so,':that:~we could 

n" .' c, , ".- -d-' . 
·/jinto:.c:.·~ plans'" 
h~'ve;pI:o~~ssed on 

jei ~rhh",.hnnR -bY~ri~jhborho.od 
, -:f~/ , 

Fund,Shg·rtage ( 
De:dth ~BloVt~~:'; 
loNOPY,GJ~ 

\ " < • ." '; P:; ,~ f" 

BS '~OB FRUMPc 
. N ews.iGazetteStaft'W:.;ite~, 

<congres~ 
. One' . 

to.. obtainhlg n;",~ie:ct_i;vbe'4;j:Unds 
is'that the city 
eraL apprQ.~al 
Neighborhood' 
('o;J.seau~n:tlY 'a' . 

I'.' . '. , ,:'. t· 
:Et is the time element. . 
.' epends. hoW):J.i.e· Ptogr~m 

;ist~r~~, ~ n:e ~~id, "With 
·cqUlsltlOn ... ·.of, land, we 
veri' elimi'ii<ite much of e difference. ;-1t would 
een ea'si~r tio.work with 
P, bl!i,t th~r~:; really is 

•. little differ~n~'e'in the, 
aMon of the twi:i'f;Programs.p 

.' ,;' '~:ll' .-' 
rowning saidWU:esday that 

El~' council. votei¥'meededto 
~uthorizethe d~Il:a:rt#Ient to 
ll;1eg~n surveys and);ll~ing for a 
proJect . ~ type· I?F0gIJam. The 

!council has already .. ~uthorized 
,i!!uryey /ind,plannirig for ap
.plicatioIj.,torari NDP program, 
Browning said, ar,t<:l;tJ;1e resolu
tion applies~o ro'project ·ap: 
proach applicationias. well. 
-C' Somecpanges wj)lj:~ccur in 
survey and 'pl,.ann,ing.,;prOceq.ure, 
G.ehsemer'ifidicated.:.; When fun
dffi~ for an NDPprogratn was 
~J4e;ved ,.' possible, the depart

.. ~h:t plannEl¢[' to concentrate on, 
aifi ar~ab6Und~dpY/lii al~ey 
south of Washington Str,eet to 
the south, nlincHs Central{fracks 
td-the west, Fifth Street);Il the . 
east and the Project I bOundary 
on the'north. ' , . 

~onduct Survey 
Now, Gensemer 

department' <vm 
survey which ll";lU'l."::~ 
of Northeast Cl!t!anlp~dg' 
the PrQject I area, 
an6tl).er project area 
ning. " 

I The question of 
for a secorid 
ect will not be ae'CIQ.ea {,,;;:Kq',tho 

surveys and 
plete and an (iPPll'C.(il,10!J 

for the c~ty 
The " 

authorized 
G.ensemer -sald 
bablystillwill 
federal., sWv:ey 

,. :.1' "~:., ;-:;-,. 

·,;B:y.···i;.R 'Ai~ . .' . der 
• ~ ~" , 4 ••• ,' "". 

:0£ 
Plartsfol" • 

. urban n'"".,w<w 

to. be" 

there are no 
furLd'~~or an NDP now and there 

fo.r so.me tin;le to 

of nUU",:1'6", "",.~ 
, ment ' no. . ; , 
'able fer a NeighborhOOd; 
opment Program (NDP) 
preach to. urban ren~wal. 

. said.' . 
. . will prec~ed "'with 

another urhanJ:'enewa1: 
. Browning said,but in 

. on the same basis 
preject) 

Brorwn4J:g and Wiko.ff return
. ed Sunday ftom a two-day co.~
. ference in Washington fer 1111- ible 
nets city officials. Sen. Charles and 

. .bl.d .appr.oabh,: a 
area; 'usually: large, ;'is 

. . . . ' and. the project ~ust 
be completed in tbreeye<l;r09~;:·;: 
'Brewning I said . thtfi:dwt':l);as .. 
dropped p!ans: to.' P~~I>~~ a~ 
NDP . applic~\ioA. "Tli~Y;.J!!Vq~ 
already Mve .te9.uest~ fer·tlit~~ 
times as much 'mbney'as Celtt 
gress l:!-pptopriatedfor ~I)P~s:~.~j 
BJ;own~~gsaid: .. "':,': .. ;' 
. Instead, . ,thll ,cltyWill 'prep . 

an appiicatiol), fo.r a" -p1aJJlli 
grant for a regularprojeet~\ 
application was expeeteq:,Jo 
ready within several mo.nths;.; " '. 

Tho... <lrpl'i invo.lved w.ilh pr~;" 



ling construc~ion for the 
North,,~ E~af'rogressive 
Jm:ent <;Corp.' 
19h the corpor.ation, the 
)pes to ~ponsor: construc-

low-cost hou~mg under 
:ban renewal prograill. 
'oup Is attempting to get 
forJhe project through 
ederal 'Housing, Admini-
1, wh~ch would not be 
d by the ,lack of' appro-
ns fur the NDP. '; , 
~pki sa~d' Lipman & As- I 
is' of',Ill(lianapoliS, devel
ir the' pi6Ject, had agreed 
er payment of, its fees 
:i~osing (but ':l(efore con
on) of project 'agree-

with builders, and to 
payment, ot its fees con
; ori.~,tfii~&bbtaining of FH.t\ 
bYi:tije)' cq:::. 
also,s/'iid ,the CCC an'O: 
nhad 'agreed that any 
r in~the prrlject would 
?~,<~!larante~ to complC;!'e 
);:At~ction, ,for estimated 

"",,,1',,"" 
'~Iip~oyed ' 
~Iif~!\enfa,tive '<if the Inter-
9~)1ncil repQrte,.d that the 
iI's , ((,rectors' 'tad ,,'unan-
I}': appro,!ed "'" a,";',,{Jlap to 
rith the' sq:: iR~nsoring 
:rojed andJhe 'proposal 
lOW being voted on bv t{lC 
)er~l:lip,of all -{he Ch~
''''~rea: churches" who',,· are 
)e~!s of he ,couiidl.' 
)~~r business, Mrs. 'Shir
tilliP.ger of the', 'State De~ 
Lentof Children ,and Fam
~r\iii~~~ told. th2 :CCC that 
trrieht is interested in 
ng iri the North End on a 
borhood basis i:ohelp pro
~e~:v;ice's needed by chi!
in,'the 'area. ' ' 

g,a,fd,;;the' department' was 
!Sted .'inalnlY in .providing 
an,d tr,aining for programs ---~--~~----
dy setup'or proposed by 
, groups, ' North 
~i~e Clark, atnember of., 
! acuIty ,for University Re- ' 

at the Univer~ity of Illi- groliPS "in'volv",,"! 
add,ed that· the group with personnel 

inter~sted in institqting, a End' . who ;would 
~\wdrk. p~<:>jeCtfotBiack, $hare, equal " 
mts at,' t[le, University to the ot\:1e1' (lh·""t;,.;:iO<, 

r~ what tile¥bave learri.~ gram. 
".' ,J 

1-
,~ " 

anUU~f::!l· ,lJ.LUJC:V"" O'J........... ... ......... , r--·--

ning. .' ;"1' ' 
1 The question of final",a,pproval 

for a second urbari ren~~.,'Proj
ect Will not be decided 'until the 
surveys and studies ,:ai'e com· 
plete and'an appli",atiqt(ii:; rei:tdy 
for the c~ty council's uE¥6isilm., 

The council sG)'ifar' 'r,' has 
authorized 'sw-vey a' " iri'g. 
Genserrl;~r -sc!:id t~at y'pr9-
bably 'sHIl 'Will app or "'a I 
federal .' ~Wv.('!~ _,and nni~g 
gr!!-nt·\:ir.~'!:;'~'r '. 

m a#ieril;ql,'~dtiin t 
council; •.•. .~"l'~. W 
BrownllJ.'g nunende 
form' a, ~p?-~rt . 
develop ,-hiq;q. w ~n-
clude a,~~7UP,c;., . en-
forceme' .'" am,!, 'S:''''zoning 
enforcement offieer, and the 
city), buTIdi,nginspection' depart-
men~';, if~th~\city :decided against 
urball reneWal. He <!-l~, ;t,:ecom-
mended formation. of' a city 
public .housing authority. 

In the memo,' howe v e r , 
Browning state'a he<knew ·of no 
'program, ottier' ,than federal 

.' urban renewal capable;ofsolv-
ing city hoUsing proble:gJ:s. " 

, "."'" :' ~>;,~ 

RansOrri/lSCon~itions 
For ProjectS,tip'port 
Champaign 

i. James n.a.Il:SI)rn 

might .. 
proach 
the' 

versiOn' has as' mUlch flexibilitY 
as an NDP progra~," R~soni 
said \ "but with cooperation of 
the ' city arid . renewal' area 
groups, the <ne~ds '. of renewal 
area families can be noted and 
acted on." , 

,.He said theeitY must work' 
closeiy with:suen. \gr9}J:p~ . as the 
Concerned <2:itizen' ~1iCommittee 
and SOUL' 1'0 ass~~;}l,l~pning 
which meets this need:' II!'," . 

Ransom' said he Will' 
l:I.anS()Ifl· named . this . as his mit· himself to 

p:t'imaTY condition' for approval ,pr,opject 'aplpr'c )Iacll' 
of a,proj~(Ot approach,suc\:1as ,condition •. 
used in theP:roject I area. .similar,.f ee(Ib<tck,~~r 

"Idon!t.:., veli~ye ~h~ ,project ,yided; r 

'this WVI.U"LN.I)",,"'!'f ,""':-

ed, by' ,ti'l tracks, . 
~~shihgton S t r e e t 
~outhern bQundary of the 
'''>roject. 



·T.h~· . relocation 'office' f'~' r 
Champl).ign's~rbanrEmew.al de
partni~t ;win~ b.e moved soon 
from ~t~. p~e'~~nt,~()¢itiort . at . 808 
,N. ;5tffi~::St:'~§.anew 'site 
804 N.'5th St. '. .... 

Urban . Renewal., Dkector 
David<n. Gensemersaidi Satur
day'he:!expec,t'eii. tlienew,build: 
ing, fc#'jnerly"; Gagliano's .. ' . 
store,':i~ie~pe'bted to be, .' 
for' Qccup'ancypy March 1. . 

In"aqd}tion to reioca:t'icHl' 
rehal;lllit~lionMrsl)lln~l. of . 
urbi!.n r~p.ewal.department, '.' . 
building~.will house some.' ... 
or other space for an On,nmrtirri. 

ities;Industrial .. Cent~r, .' 
mer said. .' , '.' ,', , 

" \,', " " 

An :agr~~ment ", with tp.e, 
James Offutt,he'adof. the 
posedjolJ.;.ttalrii.Ilg cent'er, 
compXEltedAhis w~ek., The 
will l)egiven, a portion 
building 'urider 'a . lease' 
for ~t rent per year. 

A', .similar lease' arr'anl:1;.en 
for'ia:hottse ,at 512 ". 
,st. :rJla$ (been.worked 

\ 
coni:rriul.llty '~ervlces,;:}l'; 

, borhood ',prl)ject .. of ,the' 
! Z-orte :Center. " . 

Project personnel 

1\. of th ...... e. .~o. u,se., .. f~r.a., 
program;.Gensenier , 

Tlie . Ti'emont . 
"avahFlble to, them at 
meIlt;:',and: tb:~ $1 
rangement . was· ' 
'that, .. "if}Ve'have ,to 
building .outiri;a hurri' U"',' caCl"'" I 

of' work required by, the urban' 
renewalproj.ect, "we can cancel 
the lease." 

! over federal • guidE~lirles"".·'ao 
terpreted . by, city 
Renewal Director 
Gensetner, who clat 
.n?~"'.eo ti1at he Nddub 

,tid' 'approve the 
gtiidel)fu.es. 

In gene:ral, the 
dlspo'ied of qn the' 
with the {le1ie'lillijillii 

a price 

'I put that in' 
, ,tl1eoook,. but, 

fused. about 
Gensemer .said. he was 1 

uestidned about a paragraph" 
.. "Well, takeitoutlh-en," CO'un

, cilrria~ M. Q.'. Sn:va:er:snapped: 
" .. """,..1i,,1 "If you don'[ unde:dstab.d it how ' 

'anyol'leel-se -going'to?" ;' . 
Moving'on to. another'section, J 

Gensemer said,. '.·Y~~.'jf '··an,.leave 
paragraph 7 . 'i)ut!l,iirG'6rrf:pl~telY. . 
YO\ldon't need·<ii( bUt' I stuck 1 

mC>llHlerLi it in: there because I w.as typing 
vv",",""'"",,. along: and di~n't notice it." " 

" «GoOd," 'sai1:J:Couilcllmari Paul 
Somers; "Let'sfiOteven r~ad 
it~· .( ". ' 

When a councilman ask~d 
what the council could r~quJ3:e 
in another instance,. Gehsemer 
$.aid, .: "You. cari ,put anything you' want hi there.;' ' , .' ":, 

"That wou~d be the first 
time ;'! City MaI).ager Waril~IT 
B:rowning muttered. . .. t' 

, , . ~reak For Supper ." 
'·rj2,iterat.e~ About' halfway through" the 

q"me,:il1ll121,l,-ll0l1r s,t~d.Y, session, the coun-
_____ " ____ . __ n"' .............. 



J.J.V~'V'" ~ ........ , some cases, the City could fLxl or~ecommeIl:'-t::':','i';?; ~,~v~. , ...,.~-•• - ~~~ •• 
a price for the land ,and seek 1he councll:al,so About' halfway through the 
buyers at that price .. :" . that. former . s:tlJdy, session, the coun-

In no ease / accordinO' to who sold ~U,U""o.L.LUO"". 'for supper-as Brown-
Gensemer'cim 'the .land' b: sold proPEOrties' to the·, city, .'. 0; 1 son Paul arrived 
'for iess than its "fair market. l}aveJirst preferenc~,~ of Arby's best roast beef 
value~" The rrtin:iii1iuci" priq@ ;oil:.?k::the. ,after .thE~,f~;'arldvlTi~hF' 
would have to be based on il'i-t9"JbUlld.l1g IS , 

fessionru.real estate appraisa'ls:,,' f'!O\:vever, , 
No Slleculation ' . ,fus~d to rena. 

R I t
· 1 . "'b't . and sold them to egu a lOns "a,. s,o ,prC)"!'l l,l' ,"-,''''''''. f '. 

speculating in land, he said. , ,have no ,pre erence ,.In, 

I "Any purchaser must present t~~m back ~fter theY"ax:
e 

's a tis factory"" redevelopJ;llent blhtated by th~ . . " 
'plans before the land' ca'Il be: GeIlsemer s 

ld " G 'd "H ' t'ment wo~ld a so . .' .!«;nseme~ .~al, . ~ mus . ail 'potential re(le~lell~m~rs 
begm construction wlthm 18 , 'lh' ' 

d l
't 'th' , "'lve em ·a 

month~ ~Jl comp etEl- 1 Wl m 'th' . t + 
36 mOllth~?' );'. ' ell', m.eres .... i 

i, : '1 ..,', b :, CouncIlman 
~everaI;k:~o1:ll1C~ m ~m ,e:: s5 O'<7e<ted 

asked' 71hl'~ss\a.ra,n.~~, the Clty i. s~~e "Of the 
had, tba!t ~ev~lqpers • would not i persons' the 

. :' , . .'. '.' nartment 
basis .of ,thIS past, expenence • 
'th~i 1 'afrise,eking 'reelection, are 
and. it,ii~; my pledge mat: I will 
continue to " oq~iga~ 
tiol1,s ,Qf~;'~S ' 'ijery 
best '<if my:' 

Harry lsa' 
High Schpol . 
ITuifeial College. 
wif,e, the' former 
of 'J;uscola,. 'a.J:&;.~~,i'''\'''S!+',9!",v-q'1 
three . children; Drana, 
and Richard. They live 
S. Broadway', U. . .,,;. name .of 

He served in 1;loth\Vorld War. to the. 
n and the, Korean War as an Trustees, 
inf~ntryman;' pointment. 

Plait ,edroom Uni 
: U rbanRenewal Site - ' ~~ 

Sixteen five-bedroop:1 units sites all. through the City of I proval. ' " ~ , 
'?reviously planped for two sites Champaign, Bud Finney, direc-· ,Constrilction. of thE' ur:tits will 

m Champalgn's Urban Renewal tor of the Champaign County begin later this spring, Finney 
area will be sca'.iered on single Housing Authority said Tuesday, said. . . . 

The housing authority is con
structing i20 units of public 

; housing und,er the turnkey plan 
in Champaign. The contract was 

. awarded to Creative Buildings 
;, of Urbana in January. 

Originally, 
, built on a 4.4 
! Harris Stl:eett~~'Il1d 
. a 7.9 Ch;3,(:w.lpai!;n 

Urban Re:ne~Wcil 
With the 

will be 48 urilts 
and 56 on 'the 
sie. Finney 
in the Chicago 
recommended 
leqf;en the 

The high 
projects had 
cerns . of the 
Committee 

sites. 
the'two 
the con
Citizens 

plans for 
being dis-,the projects were 

cussed last year. 
Finney said the reVised plans 

had been discussed with the. CCC 
'!I~a~ J1ad;~ril'et,- Lwi:t!t.c. ~J2J,~ .~I>-

l' 0 w n in g's 
Gensemer that 

't Scripture," 
, .. ,.Ail'rrlel!~SS deskmen 

laugh when 
. ; sent on to them 

Urge Moie .. : 
Housing . 
For Urbana 

The Urbana City CouncH has 
urged the Champaign County 
Housi,ng Authority to obtaih 
.authorization for the 'con
struction of 300 units of housing 
in Urbana. 

The council passed .a resolu
tiorJ Urging that 4.0 per cent 
of the units be .low iricome hous
ing and the remaining 60 per 
cent be housing for the elderly. 

I 
1970 



-'1 
\ .". 

"rl':: .. :,:~~~.: '\-;'~ , .. \~. l ... ;.:, 

FR·· or 8econd.pr:ai~shrve~s ·.t(l(ll!g~ , e el", '~r' ",'" -, ' "- ,':1· - .. :'::'" "'1' "'o'f' area residents 
.)' ,.- ',,' ,<,I''', "1-· t dbloek counel s, 'd . 

. ~ . 1\', . ·,t',,:· " ',,:' . ", ... \ 'CAG' ate expee e .. " .' . t.· tionare~a VIse 
. . . . .. 'l~enElt$~I~pers.,"o~;Jpe) rRin' '. ··:trWus:m.,t~e., flrs , ac:. " .,.< 

Department .' nne j '.' ten- e01llW-u,~ty ,gro . ,,<.,.' ".... - - ". ". ",'..... '. .., '"~ c.~ ... p ... m ... g ............•..... t.' ...... ~.a.~.u ... ' .... t".I .. ~~"~'~: ~~~~L._·_~_~,_~~,~·:~·~-~=:-__ ~ __ ~ _____ ~ ____ ~ _______ ------~ 
~~!~'$!fJi!~~·~-.. -GAO._mp ..... o;g.·n ICO., ,unci ... ·IT. oSfudy·. ).' 

"We hope' al~ resld~nts"o.r· '. . 
..•. .' '. wIth .tP.~ RI ' .. ' 

?W~' . . .. doO,:tOd", . : onning.{ironf F9rUR, %i 
~. BY'.r6M$ooctiM:'.plapning of.Project IT only and Wldertake another ur:pan,re~ 

N:~ws:Gazette 8~ \Vriter' .,' does not commit the citY to ac~ newel program, the . $640,000, 
Tij'e ChampaignCitYCounc-utu~lystarting the. program. He survey and' planiling"gr~ri~ 

. ",. 

.. Will '.consider the .authorizationSl;ld the two to .three years wait would not have to be repaid. If!' 
to spbmit the al?plication for a would provide.rup.ple time' to the program is started, the cost 
flurvey and. plarinhig .grantot~tudy the feasibility of another of the grant wowd be inQludeQi 
$640~OO ,for the' proP6sed$2(} urban renewal project ill Cham- in the total cost of the,prcij.~ct. 
lI1illt<m PrdjectIlofurban re- Pflign: ' '.,' .. This total cost is split ·between'· 
new8iI atthe~egulat me~til:J,g:.at:'B-Gowning 'also. saielithe appli; the federal. and 'local govern-
7:30:'p.m.':['uesday in'1:b:~i'Cityca:ti6n wowc} cost the city al~ ments. . 
BUilding. "'. .... ;,",":!': \ most ·no· n10ney. He said ; the The CofulcilWill also' ~onsidet' 

The request for .,ffle,~ant. if()nly erpe:q.se· .involved is the two bompJ;omise zoning. ordt, 
authorized, wlil b~:'~ir1~i:r~~~o theJ;,llailing .ci~,!iE\l1¥erlng of the nances 'in. can !)Ittempt tasettie. 
Pepartmentof.HQ 'Ur-~pplic~r~~n,' to th~; .. ffiJD office tb;e l'.ecellt controversy ,o"er t~e ) 
ban DeveloprneIlt,;,c. '.. gel' :tn <ChIcago .. DaVl,dGessemer,. R~2C'.zQning; classificatil:>n,-'icir 
Warren B.BroWilh)g '. . . Fri- dli'ector 6.f the. Department of niite l()cksm: thedtY'siicii\th;.i 
day;it would takeft:tlhl:',;.t#d to UrpanReinewal,' said, the city east neighbol::liood. . .. , .' . 
thre~ .ye~s to:peceiv~:.aI), an- has ,only spent a p}:,eviously .au- Attheir.previQ~s meeti),'lg,the 
awerdo the requestfr()m:lIDD. thOrIzed $2,0000n >:the appl1ca:- CouncU reverfo;ed an earlier de .. 

B:r;'l:>wning said :lie'l>l~ns to tion, .. ,andhe, has said he wowd cisioii anclvo'tep:~io\defea:tthe: 
recommend to fhl:!'Coun;cil ~tgeliver ,.the . appli~a:tlonin per- R-2C'.classificati6hfor lli~ 'Ybol~: 
the~; authorize theapplication.S~I!. . . nine-block area. The zoning'Clas~: 
Ee 'said 1;h.e grant· is. ;IQr the' If tfre 'city should. decide not to sification would allow ~e'con-; 

, . -'- struction of apartments un!ier' 
certaL'l. cqnditiops inthe.ar'ea. 

The two new drdinances would' 
allowtbe/. construction'of.ap~rt~ 

-16 . public!;lmusin 
c~~tibe . on ·sda,tier 

.,. \, . ,·,.ft p::'ft~'f;~~SL ~~;\'l-~M_ 

ments' on three lots' in the'. area 
while leaving··the remainder. in 
a single family classification. 
The three lots, located at 310 E. 
Church, 312 E. Church: and a 
corner lot numbered 3llE. Hill. 
and 305 N. Fifth, are owned 'by 
Skip Thompson, 715 Tawney, C. 
Thompson has tried for over .,a, 
year to. get the zoning change: 

People in the area have 
, I agreed to support Thompson's 
i plans to build a ,two building, 
20~ to 28-unit !ipartment complex 
if the rest of the area is left 
alone. One of the ordinance.s :"f th ... week. 



}:I.LvJ ......... ":·· -~-'. " , 

completed. . . .' .' 
". Under an NDP program, one 

\daries of .. ' .... . ' 
Lspecificyars and 
\should be. followed in 
I newal wotf,in the area. 
. ' A majg'r .factor,m 
such a firm .Will.'be 
ness to take feedbac~ , . 
residents on what t~e~ 
done and· incorporat,e It .mto 
NDP application. .,\' ".: , In the near future; urban reo, 
newal st~~ :wo:r~r~ ~d, ~~:m:', 

,. - _., .. ' . 

These units, wllicn .are we 
largest, were removed from 
the two project sites to allevi
ate crowding, said Bud Fin-

11".Y ,'-a.r.L~~.: :~" ~II."~"",,,,,,, • .... - ---- - '-' 

In'c::,'(ieBT);;..~fUrbana,: con- housi.ng~·~hthority'splans 

. ney, executive director of the 
Champaign County Housing 
Authority. 

tract~i'f£Q:~>tJje projects, have. ';. were 43 per cent above ,the:" 
sdhedtile€FtMirlast 'pl'eli.rn-'· $1784 74(),a:vailabl!~ Iot: con!. 
iiiarY'fcIf~etence "with,the' :,: st~uct'ion,.,4";'; . . ...•... ';(,:' ',' .• ' 

. ChiCago'regii>rial offic.e rinne, ''':'Th~'~~th~~ityt~j~~t~d-'ali 
Department of lIousmg· and bids an.d adopted the "turn:~ 
Urban De~elopme~t for key" .. approach, . under ",liicQ. The Concerned Citizens 

committee (CCC), a black 
community group, had par-

Marc1112, FInney saId. .., a .privateq,evelopel," .. ,eqn,: 
If all goes. well the ;fmal . structs the projectsfromllis' 

objected to plans to 
units on the North 

conference WIth HUD WIll be o:wn plans and then t),irns' 
held March 24. . . . them over to the hOUSiD;!t att~ 

site, which 
4.4 acres. 

plans, 48 
.. on the 

site, 56 on a 

COliltracts then ~an b,e slgn- thority. " 
ed and constructIon can' he- ' . ' , ; 
gin soon after, said DarI;el . tiine,the allth6r~ty I 

Mur. ,phy, proJ·ect-director, .. re- ' .' its '. specifica~.' the nuriltier '0.£' 
~~~~1 representative . for units 'from 10 

si.t'e.· in the urban 
area;:,and 16 on in?i-

mod-

• ..... ...,...,0; ..... 0' J:""" --"-.-- --

,Approve.UR 
IArea Larld 
I ~:; 

For'·Park 
a 

f 
Approval of :a $24,000 land 

'purchase, 'agreement with the: 
City of Champaign .... forap
?roxim~~ei~ s,even a~~e.,s of land 
In tl).e ProJect 1 urb~!.renewal, 
area will be decid~ at the 

1 
regular me~ting of the 'Board 
of of the Cham-
:paign Park at 7 :30. p.m. 
Monday at Center. i 

picnic 
outdoor i 
If ap-: 

, proved, landscape i 
,work will .. summer, ; 
i according to r.",.",p\'",l<:.:Mariager ; 
I'Robert Toalson . 
. , The Boarer: will "also discusS 
I: rates for. annual ~nd season l. 
,tickets for Centenmal and the j 

: new Spalding swimming pools. , 
• Rates for year-round swimming t 
'at' Spalding pool will be set 1 
f~r. fami1i~'s as~l as, in- j 

dl viduais .:JilIf";' " 
In 0 'ej:'" l)usines~"the: .Board J 

will 0 ••. b .. idS.,. f.' o~<":conc;.~ssi~ ~ 
contra fpr' J;,:a.J?\t :QlStJ:;JIf f 
operated pr 0 g-r, a m.s .. 'a-md .' 
facilities. 

Murphy also' said· he ex- "" 
p~cted' to finish buying the 
16 scattered sites by the 

.' . . .pJans\:stiH iot~li#$1 
., 120.umts,· c,~n fo!, elght,one-: I 

'> b,,~droO,~,. :~6:;tw~be9ro.:o!]:1: .14: I' 

. th;ee-bedroB~"and,'.lO :f0u:r;~ 
bedroom units' on the . North I 

Harris site and eight . one~bed,~ '! 

ro,f)J!l, 16 twO-:bedroom, . ~Ol 
th~(e-bedroo~,and'J2 fout,~.1 
bedt-oom. umts on. tge'"urban.! 

< 1". .' ''f;~'''' 
, ' reb~~a h~~~·~:it~~>. ~; 

~,' ,'. ~~~ 
of tneunits "~.~ 
ready:. for o~~u'P . 

". tember;Mtirpl),Y';sai .' I 

The rest are expected' fo I 

,be completedwithiila yea.r·, 

Coumlil.now ~as the option of' 
which ordinance to pass.' '., , .• 

The Council-will also, .consider 
an ordinan<;e that ,would .all.o'W 
the \ cons1;rpction of, a trailer' 
park on 'Rbute150 west ofChani-' 
pai~. Browning said Friday the 
I re~ldents of the area ·l:!avesub1. 
mitted a valid petition,;and it 
would take. five' yes ". votes'· by 
the Council to' pass the ottli.
nance. ' ' 

In otherbusinesj;; the C~tin~iI' 
will deal with vacating ':two 
areas of'land intheProjec::t I, 
urban renewal area .. The 'va-' 
cancies, ~ to bea sn:iI\:on'th~' 
corner' 6f E. Bradley and. N . 
Fifth and. a strip on EUtekabe-: 
tween Fourth and Fifth, streets 
were ,made necessary' bY a' re~, 
platting of the area. T~e coun
cil will also' act on , a resolution 
to sell 10 lots in the urban re
,newal a re a . to Community 
Homes, ' 
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MODEL FOR, NEW DOWNTOWN. Le'a:dersin~ol~ed . "vey~~~~t; ThoinasHa:ganJ!~,-p'r~sident ~f t.he C:ham-
in plans for downtown Champailgll' 5 miw;$-23 million, pa~gTh~~:velo'pment ,C9rpor~tl~~. !rNayor VIrgIl WIkoff; 
revitalization and expansi()n; picturea at ,. Mb~day' s , AmO:!~( RIchardson of the 'architectural firm of 
press conference, are fro~ l~ft: Prof. A~Rit~ard Will., RicQ~()n, Severns andSch'eeler; and Joe E. Frank, 
iams, who headed the ~z:ban::~gnteam f9r the de. '·presi~.,'~.·~ of the C~am.,paigIi:t:hani.ber of Commerce. * * * * "-/?"~"-" * '** ' "it' * * *;;' ..... " ":. '. '?', ' .. ~ ::h/,':'~ , ':.'* * * * 

Champa'T.~·i"yit9'1iz4tionp:lbns Told 
(Continued from page 1.) . "":eljatl.on i~" ~~S~!l1~~1 and Mall Witi· necessitate closillt~f~uither clearing to provide a 

venient market place in:\th.e;, we wIll·'f~?~tinu,ey5 CJ;1ur(}h.:~ain (on the nor}h)"to greatiy enlarged parking facili-
region." .'. '.. t1 · Mayor., 'YiR~,f~,.sflq." Ches~~L';:;:~treet on the .. ,,south;' ty for, the north part of the 

Hagan added:, ,,' .bee~ a ~ea~,p.le,a$J;'{~ :tc! ~and,;cIf>$mg of one ,b~9ck. "of. n~w;do~ntown complex. This 
"Thr h t t'h' d" :,. ;.,,;,w. prk WIth you. ,'., ')...1 "". "'~!'. 'iE'li\rkM:enue fro .. m Nell :wesi;>to Hi.'CKOry triangle ,area wh. en oug ou e eSIgn perI-' Present 'th H" ~d":tm'- ., , " " , , . , 

ad we kept 'the cit.; adminis-'. koff' ''''fo' ,'thWl
, ag

f.I1.,_ nf~.·. ''f'.'''' -,Ranqplpl;J.. ", ,,,,',, completed, will accommodate 
, • '. ~~":,, . , 't' ''', r. e press ',co ~~~e, F ""' , d' l' d l' d' 475 ars tration and councIl ihfOrmed of ,held in the Lewis B i1d' "'."'" ':"orfJes . ISP aye . ll,n ,use .C • 

our progress, sincetrttl~:projectJoeFranks, presf~entm~f,'I~~:~Pl,~ndraWmgs, .a .deslgn I?odel . Other n~w parking sites will 
is one of private,arid;pu]:>licco~ C1,!.;;tmber· of Commerce, several ~d; maps depIcting .proJected mqlude a three-story ,parking 
operation." ,,;fr.)f, ' '~;':'m,~bers of 0 the Champaign exya,nded mot?r parkiJ;lg areas g~rage between Church .and 

Hagan sai~, "lU",order'th!lt Ci'o/: Council, designer-architect wlthm the proJe?t scope .as well Hill (for 300 cars) and to the 
we may syrhbbll~~.;ithe begin-, Amflrose Richardson, ,a n d as maps sho~g the newly- West, new parkj.ng we$t of 
ning of ,this build:iijg' ptoject;,,:IF:orbes, the developer-consult- planned auto traffI? flow tl;Jrough Robeson's near the newly-pIan
present the maYQr ·of Cj:lam7"ant. Forbes and Williams spear- the downtown regIon. ned Howard Johnson Motor Inn 
paign with thi~s~t of the de- headed tile preliminary plan. The traffic circulation plan and -one-half block of new city 
sign and development plans, in ning and urban design work and ,refinements, together with parking at West University and 
the name of the officers 'and' carried on during the past 10 the ,public parking facilities ex- Randolph. 

- •. ~ - - • .... ........ ro;.I"'\..." U7O,,...O T\!:I1'"t of thp. l1Pw lj'Jn'Y'hp..c:: .~~iil "increased park-

MPAIGN-U 

ROme ,repair loan program urged 
bY'~~O.f~r second renewal ar~ 

• , ,Ii.. I; ~ ..... oi~ ,I, 

By Darlene Napady,,/';~(i!a (@i;a'(jrily,be "planned he said, addi)ig that.,the sec- eral grants and $136,000 in 
Of The Courier ' ,. ,f01,' r;eh;:tbilitation or code en- ond area could be added to loans to handle the 20 prop-

An area of about five 
'square blocks in Cham
paign's proposed second ur-' 
ban renewal area apparent. 
ly will be recem;mended for 
a program that ::w:ould: make 
federal home ,repair loan!! 
and granJ;;;av.ailabl~:iminedi~,. 
ately., , 

At a meeting Thursday, the 
Citizens Advisory CoIllmittee 
on Urban Renewal yO,tEid to 
recommend that' .the. city 
council apply for' federal 
funds to implement so-called 
Certified Area Program .in 
this area. ' 

Under such -a program res
idents who own their own 
homes can apply at once ,for 
low-interest loans and grants 
that otherwise would not be 
available until the city began 
renewal work in the' area, 
probably .. thr~e years from 
no,w at~arlie£t.~i. 
'.' In r$:!oIDir),enCling the pro

Warn to theCAC" Urban Re
newalDirectotD'avid Gense
mer repeated that in his opin
ion a certified. -area program 
did not' legally eQmmit the 
city toa second urban re
newal project.. . 
Application okCl¥~ . 

According to f¢deral re
quirements, he :noted,,' the 

, foreement within a reason- ,the progl'am once work is erties that probably would 
able period of time." " under way in the first. qualify. , 

Last month, the city coun- Rehabilitate 20 For the time being the 
cil: approved an application 'Of the 41 oWher~occupied program could be adminis-
for" funds 'structures in the recommend- tered by William Hall, the! 
to .ed area, exterior surveys in- department'srehabilitatiQn 

",~:,h",9;i~, ~.t,.ed that 33 p.roba.bly have officer. ',;';;r,",!' 
- :,*,ofue', code VIolations. But dty burdeh,·,ri 

lJ!l:,',;,.~"_'.'-" only .20 of these are still in But after, the first urban 
'the: re~abilitable stage, Gen- renewafprogram is phased 

ill '" 

After some i\COJ;l~id~~ 
Gensemer. said tiM m''l:. 
newal staff considered' 
area bounded by Grove 
Street on the north, 5th Street 
on the west, Wright Street 
on the east and the alley 
between Columbia and Wash
ington stlieets on the south 
as a: suitable area .for the 

··program .. 
"We found that most .of 

the prsons in this area felt 
, it shOUld remain, single fam

ily;"he said~ 
The area also was slated 

to remain single family in 
the General Neighborhood 
Renewal plan drawn up in 
1963, he added. 

The staff also considered . 
a second area, bounded 
roughly by Washington, 2nd, 
5th streets an9- Park Avenue, 
Genseriier said. _ 

But two areas would be 
too much to handle at once, 

':.se1-Pei~aid. out in mid-May, the city 
'\Qfthese 20, four or five will have to pick up ad-min-

ably would qualify for istrative costs. 
e' federal grants, up to a John Lee Johnson, a mem-' 

maximum of $3,500 while the ber of the Concerned Citizens 
rest would be eligible" f.Qr fed- Committee, said the CAC 
eral loans ,up to a maxImtlm-.::.;" should take a more active 
of $15,000, at 3 per cent in- . ''role in bringing pressure to 
terest,. speed approval of the plan-

The certified area programning application., ' . 
may be able to reduce the "When this is presented to . 
overall cost of a second pro- the council I hope the CAC 
gram somewhat by taking will stress tliat. this is not 
care, of 'some rehabilitation an out and that urban ra-
costs beforehand. , . ,newal still would be needed," 

But· all' such costs "". ; e said. 
borne by the federal gover~'ir~:a;tso ~ll.id that the CAC 
ment anyway, .so it wqufd Oll dpresent the program 
not mean a reduction in the" 0 residents of the area so . , " . ' \ 
city's share of the project .•. ' "" >,.tha~ they can determine what 

"We may, "howeverj.,':be;:.!, ~re'as, shollld bEi included be
able to catch some houses! .. ,ore ~a:king th€ matter to the 
before they become substan- '¥llcity coUi1c~ , " 
dard, beyond the" point of ' ,Richard Davis, CCC' chair-
rehabilitation," Gensenier' mim, concurred, saying: "We 
said. agree with the certified area 

He estimated the .. }ity. program, but the people 
would need $14,000 in' fed- themselves should plan it." , 



~~~s~sth~rst: e~~r~:~~:llnarYI~;u"';ill ~~~e;;ii~tr cl;~h;g~~ofl;hlc{"~~p~ye the way for hind the~l~($l~nd across 
, _Un. ". " .' " L.. .._-.... .' ,.. the I:C.~ttJks!,?e~:,~~~ Co~-\' 

mercIal'jJ3~.',r'''l~' /~'~~~v 
One of?':tl1eu~~~ts"for the, 

programi}~!nClildesplaifS"for 350,-
000 square feet·, of' '~ew retail, 
space pliojecte'd for new retail 
urlits.in the ,downtown area. 

The all-weather mall will have 
easYraccess entrances from all 
direcljqns from su.rro,unding es
tablishea retail stores. 
. ,. Tran,s,~prtatiq~ ,,improvements. 
!Will include a new thoroughfare 
fromthe.campus area to down
~pWn :C~i3.Inpaign, v~a, Church
Main as', well as· the east-west 

: thor()u&l#a;r,e of Univ:,ersity Ave- , 
. nue . .'!y , .' . 

Tralflc flow nqrth,:south under 
the ti.~\};,;dtY planl~ans Jor !10rth 
only j~patfic on ~ Randolph a~d 
Chestwn::c,and' SQ1iI:~Q.·only .. traffIC 
on Sta(te"and W$ut,: 

"I'vej,:been ve;ry ;tortunate as 
a dev~l~er-con,~ultant in, being 
,able to; ~or,kwj;\)ll::LOyoung",:bus
ipess people with vital' down
town interests..::. conscious the 
dynamiCS ot-Hille ,'new, vital 
aOWIftoFn center,',;;'; .. 

Willi,am~,tl1e. ,:'!llisign, 'archl
tect;j observed .(.,'!hat the all
weather ,mall' ,viII be j"very 
e6mpact" and··(·~serve' is "the 
crossr<ila:ds'! andt social center of 
dOWllt0Wn' 'Champaign:' ' " 

The ' ,rotunda:' , ]lr6ba~ly will 
, have <a 90='foot'dopre and have 
'an appearance, Similar to the 

Sheraton-Palace in San Fran
" ciSCO', he said. 
. With. a large restaurant, bar 
'and other features such as 

kiosks and Ii-t-,estr,eet, the MaTI 
is contemplated' 'as a colorful 

. and r.elaxing',.~;hubi' for' the new 

. dowrilown shqppers. , 
Williams said compaction of 

the core' area will make Cham-. 
paign's central, business district 

. "more compact than most shop
ping reenters".' with parking 
facilities on the various' sides 

, located "an .aVerage,of 500 feet 
from' the verycenter,'~ 
- He' said suggestions, have been 
made to businesbuilding owners 
for the reniddeling and restora
tl:onprogtams 'envisioned in the 
overall, progr;i.m, to harmonize 
some of thefuiique, architectural 
featUres. of ~xisting structures 
with the neW:centtal core con-
struction:. '.' . 

Richardson 
studies and a~:tlN:~e.s 
made the 
as soil . 
aniliiother 
staft;of ' 

'Urbana was selected Wed~ ~ .. ~" ~-- ---- ---- -----
nesday to develop 120 units· offer. 
ofP¥blic housing for. Chani- "We want to build these 
paign, a project that! has projects ill the worst way," 

· been on various d l' a win g Murphy told the bo;rrd Tues-
boards for'severai years. '... day, explaining.that <fBI ho~ 

With ~'ill .• ad. to make ita show case 

be
rs pr' ";;~.,'<·for . out -:of - town visitors 

'ampalgr; td·their pl~mtin east Urbana. 
County· 4-uthority .' . . 
board vo'mously'to Blds·hlgh 
p:ick. CBI;~~~JJ.se:y,~i1r~)~~~er:: .. ~;:~;:As.with' the other propos-
fITms who crlso"itiad presented als, CBI's plans 'would cost, 
proposals discussed in all-day .. more than the ~1,784,OOO 
conferences with. the board available for the prOJect. 
Tuesday. "The price' tag for ,dividing 

eBI President Roy ¥urphy the units evenly between the 
had. made no secret . of the site in· the urban renewal 
firm's desire to build the, area ,and the site on North 

bringing , 'Harris Street came, to $1',750,-

· the 
,]jers , '. ' 

· Berger, . consult~ 
anj; to.theboard said at the 

.. time.; '.' 
.' Both the board and mem
bers of the Conc.erned Citi~ 
, .,' . .~ . ~ .. \ '.' 

.ooO~ , ' 
. . But qiter incorporating cer-
. tain revisions asked by the 
board, ,including transferriIll$ 
four units frofuthe North 
Harris Avenue site . to . the 
urban renewal site; tne price 
rose to $1;898,000. , .• 

It still is not certain if 
the Chicago regional offic~; 

784,000 figure was base4 on 
1966 estimates of construction 
costs. 

The board had tak.en bids 
on their own plans for ,the 
proj~ct, only to have the low
est come in 43 per cent above 
available funds. ' 

At that tirrie the regional 
office said it could not allot 
addJtional money' to the 
project. 

But several of the develop- -. 
ers, including CBI, seemed 
to feel it was worth a try 
to get additional money for 
a well - designed project. 

, If selected as. ,developer., 
Murphy said, the firm would 
begin construction in early 
spring and finish the two 
projects within a year. 

CBl's modular construction 
approach in which units are . 
constructed of cubes built in 
its plant and stacked on place 1 

on t,he site raised a number 1 

of-questions on the livability ! 

of the units. -
Murphy said most of these 

problerris be solved. 
In the bed-

'on 
~he " '. 

pnmarily 
with U'J l~' l1':;clQ,t 

humber· 
.ments 
bedroom. 

is placed 
of another 

18 -
floor 

T Murpny that 
crawl be pro-

'! .: Vided 'under, the units I 
:t.o, ma,ke easi,er imy,', rep,· air \ 

! .. 
. ,:", 

on wiringorplumhing. , 
III the future, the units 

could 'be wifed for clothes: ,. 'I 
driers, although HUD at i 
present does not, include _ dri~ I 

li ers in the list of permitted I 
hqusehold appliances. 
. OBI also ~.ould guarantee 
an>eohs4'uc~ion' for 10 years, 

:::' .~~J>.~Y'sai1: .. '. . .... " ) 

. The. firm . wilT set ' .up ',:a:;:::; 
show case in its plant where: ;v,: 
prospective tenants can' givetr:\: 
their preferences: on colors,.:''! 
wall finishes and other dec~i:i:! 
ora~iv~ matters, he said. .' .,<~;;~: 
';'CB\IS: . ,~d~~o employ:;>; 
~~6te!;tMll~<!· .. : ,.-: ... ;gth[:;':, 'I 

Buiidiri~<':the.:ctipes, 'in' the: "Ii 
plant perriiits"er-milig an un· " 'I 
s~illed wor~er inah~ut.one==::1 
fIfth the hme requITed" QI1i''':(1 
the site, l).e said. . ,.' :"';;.i' 
".' '~"-I 

. While being tr~ned, the¥.:,;~!l 
would e'arn unionsc:ale., .. ,. I;!;::':~-'l 

CBI . currehtly_. is' huildlng'~:;:I\ 
North ,Mt.Olive:. Manor,.,·':{';'·, 
72 - unit ' ' - aided: ' 
. moderate 
prQject . 
east, of 



CHAMPAIGN -URBAN A COURIEB 
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"RevJtalization" 'of down
; ,town Champaign is barely off 
.the ground, with the onlyac
tUlai work done the clearing 

, :9f i several buildings for new 

parking lots. However, land 
acquisition is und'er way for 
more dramatic parking im; 
provements, and a large mall 

" may be under construdionin 

1970. Long-range downtown dashes on the ,aerial photo), 
improvements that could af-.\ which would begin on 1st 
feet neighborhood urban re- street, curve to the west over 
newal include construction of numerous railroad tracks and 
" I llini Boulevard" (shown in 

lOin Neil Street north of the 
downtown area. Also shown 
is the p.roposedroute of a con
nedion of Main Street and 

Park streets via a new under
pass at the Illinois Central 
tracks. 

(Photo by Curt Beamer) 

> Down town revitalization: a private project 
:;~ffected by several public improvement~ 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is 
the third' in a series of ar
tiC'lp.!,: on nrhan renewal in 

tracks, the Champaign City 
Council will be faced with 
more than the . crumbline: 

"We are concentrating on 
the downtown area, which we 
intend' to redevelop bv pri-

the city wuld have to pay. 
Mayor Virgil Wikoff has 

said he hopes the city would 

eral CAe members h a v e 
pointed out that it w 0 u I d 
make little sense to' .clear· 

a proposed southern by pass 
expressway, it should qual
ify for federal assistance un~ 

',,;' 

I 
. f $50 ilc;>orUnder 

RenfSUbsi(fies· .. , 
B 'InANE SPATZ jed slated for theCitY'o~ Cham- I 

YG tt Staff Writer ·pai.gn's Urb.an Renewal area\l News- aze e. b' . 11' ted 
Th Ch'ampaign County Hous~ would have to e ~ons udc, 

e . ..,.". " metho. " 
ing Authority passed a re~ol~ under. the ,.turnkey . ' . b'd last: 
. . . ti Wednesday The proJect was 1. . 

t:-o~ at It:;; ~e.e ,ng rent to be August but the lowest'.bid was 
f~:-ng' the mIm~um . sub- 43 e; cent above. the 1966 
p.aId by tenant!tI~5~h;eie~onth. esti~ate of $1,784,000 for. basic 
sIdy pro~ram executi"e direc- construction. The board then ~ 
to~u~f~=e~~thority, told' the tried to negotiate with the l~; ~ 
board that much was' necessary bidder, but the cos;ts were s 1 , 

for the program to break even. too much. . _ . j 
The rent subsidy program The HUl) offIces m .. Ch:c~go 1 

would allow the housing author- then ,decided to ~ave the PrIgmal l 
ity to lease private residences plans resubmItted to t ~ e 1 

t k t rates and then re- architect in an attemp~ 'to brIng I 
a mar e . ., 'd' b t 'Marsh 
lease them to . low-income fam- the costs o~" u . 
Hies at rates they can afford. repor~ed the estImates were stIll ( 
The federal gov~rnment would too hIgh. . .; 

a the difference. . He said the Chicago offJl:)e was; 
p r budget of $140,000 for the trying to get another .$100,000 ' 
first year of the program was . appropriatedfo~ the pro~ect, but 
sent to the HUD in Chicago ear- probably couldn tget the money. I' 
ly in September for appr.ov~l. Marsh said he wo~l~ kno~ 
Th's allows for 50 rental umts m whether or not the addItIOnal. ap . 
Ur~ana and 68 in Champaign. propriation had been obtamed. 

Finney said he expects word within a week, but th~t he ex- . 
from Chicago on the final ap- pected to call a specI~1 bo.ard 
proval of the rent subsidy pro- meeting to turn the proJect mto ; 
gram sometime this week. a "turnkey" proposal. ' , 

Marvin Marsh, chairman of Under the "turnkey". meth?d~ i 

the housing authority, told. the the housing authority would SIgn 
board after discussions with a con11'act ~~th a contractor .to Ii 
federal officials in Chicago - he build a Spe?I~Ied ~umber of umts 
thought the 120-unit housing pro- for a speClfllC prIce. * * * * The con11'actor would t~en a?-

, quire his own land, provIde. hIS 

N d U b', own plans, build the proJect, 

ee· r '0 n'o then. "turn the .key" over to the , 
housmg authonty. . . T This method wbuld eliminate 

. \. . much of the time the housing Program 0 authority would. have to spend in 
. letting bids and having every 

Get Hous·lng phase a~proved by the Chicago 
. . HUD offIce. 

Marsh saId that under the 
Marvin Marsh, chairman. of "turnkey" method, he hopes to 

the Champaign County Hc:usmg have ground broken for the proj
Authority, told the authonty at ect sometime next spring. 
its meeting Wednesday that Ur- I'l1 other businesS, the housing 
bana's Workable Program, nec- authority awarded a $12,968 con
cessary for the housing author- 11'act to Hitchins Roofing Com
ity to proceed with pla~s for pany of Urbana to roof 24 Units, 
150 units for the elderly m Ur- in Mitchell Court. The present: 
bana, should go to the Urbana roofs have been there for over 
City Council for approval by the 27 years. I 
Oct. 20 meeting. ! 

HUD has threatened to take 
the county's authorization for 
the program away due to "lack 
of local activity." The city of 
Urbana must have a certified 
workable program before the 
project can continue. Urbana 
has submitted the program to 
federal officials twice, but it has 
been rejected both times. 

HUD gave the housing author
ity a 45 day extension in which 
to get the workable program 

, submitted to federal officials. If 
04-t.-...... .....,..nO'Y''::Il'''n iC1. 110t ~llhmitted, 



........ .............. ..... .................. l"'-... O-- - - . ---so 
ment Corp. that has spear
headed downtown e f for t s, 
stresses that his group is not 
interested in becoming bog
ged down in the urban re
newal effort. 

. ,ams"i, 
, 

... ~'complete 
, , Lj;,,;,~ V ,"y • • 

·'pr.o.gtams te#ewal or public housing proj-
.... "".,,,,,,,,,,,:.,nt. for eets. 

are be- The ISO-unit housing for the 
"elderly project has been under 
, d1scussion for several years. 

'E~:eCl~th'~e' Director ,F~deral housing officials had 
reported Tues-'authorized t~e local a,:thority 

'. to 'begin lo<:.>king for a SIte and 
is be- undertake related work. 

. arid .' But. they have re~u~ed to even 
'~"'.m",;'rl,>r1 inspect possihle locatlOns for the 

high-rise project until .. the city 
HOlliS- ~btained a worka;ble program. 

A new draft should be ready 
'. . . .' . . . . for' Mayor Charles Zipprodt 

nearmg com- .' b f o't 20 M It 
, ,': refiIs~d-,to sbomet~dmeTu edore . e. . ,a .~ 
, ·b.··' <'d:' y sal es ay. 

, "t' e ref'f~' "t: "We are aware of the .housing . Cl Y 0 'lCl- ., '; authority problem and hope to 
'k<ilded'get the material to. the ~ mayor. 
, . . so he can discuss It WIth the 

city council as soon as pos-
Ch'amrpaigIl sible," Maltby said. 

The program already has been 
submitted to federal officials 
several times,' only :to be re. 

, .' turned for additional work. 
UV",,,~.,.,· .. project . Cham'p~ign's c:urrent program' 

'unless' IS certified until. ?ec .• 1.. But 
workable. it, too, is recertihe?-, It .could 

" hamp~r federal conSIderation of 
;,dElSCl,tbE~S additional urban renewal work. 

'any . The urban reIl:ewal staff ~ur-
{Ol;.iP'!a11[S':,co.".'ge'·H' . with rently is prepanng an apphca-" 

. . tion for federal funds to plan 
. for re~ additional renewa~ work in the 

>r,eqtlirE~tn.ient federal city's northeast nelghborhoo? , 
But the }aspe of ChampaIgn s 

'~id~~~~~~=:';:'::=·' workable program would not af
"fect the existing urban renewal 
" project or the 120 new units 
of public hoUSing already con-
tracted for with the federal gov
ernment. 

Recrional housing officials' in 
Chic~go are going over project 
costs to see if any additional 

'. funds are available, Marsh said. 
: But it looks doubtful at this 
• time, he added. 
, If no solution is reached, the 
housincr authority probably will 
have t~ seek a private develop
er to build the two 6o-unit proj
. ects from his own plans and 
sell it to the authority, but his 
would delay actual work until 
next spring. 

~-~~--

success or. Lqe' pnvaLe enons 
may hinge (j);1, a number of 
publ,ic'improvement suggest
ed several. y~ai:sago in a \ 

. report by Candeub-Fleissig, 
the same planning firm that 
drew. up the proposed appli
cation for planning funds for 
the: second urban renewal 
project. 

One much - discussed rec
ommendation has been a ve
hicle underpass under the Il
linois Central tracks at Main 
Street. .'. 

In tp,e past it has been 
suggested that the city shift 

, the western boundary .. of the 
renewal area. from the east
ern to the. yv.~sternsjde of 
the tracks.an~Vbuild:the un

'derpass !as'p:iittdf fueproj-
ect. .",,;,. 

This woilld have. allowed 
the. city to;.,sllare the. cost 
with. the. fedepalgovernment. 

. But representatives. of the 
Chicago 'region~I office Of the 
Department pf HO~sing' and 
Urban Deyelo,pmellt. have rul
ed t:Qisout because, they 
said, area. residents would 
not receive. the main benefit 
of .such an underPass. ./ 

Still, if the city were to 
build the underpass out of 

i its own- funci~; half the cost, 
estimatedat.more than $600,

\, 000. eould be counted" as a 
! lo~iu ilon-cash contribution to, 

the :renewal' project. 1 

This would reduce propor
tionately the.amouiltof cash 

improved during a second re
newal project, City Urban 
Renewal Director David Gen
semer has said . 

Since this also is techni
cally outside the area, it can
not be included in proje-ct 
costs, although half of any 
city expenditure also could 
be counted as a non-cash con
tribution, Gensemer added. 

Besides the Main Street un
derpass, another downtown
related improvement of con
cern to urban renewal plan-

. ners has been the proposed 
Illini Boulevard. 
Bouleva,rd route 

As now projected, I 11 i n i 
Boulvard would begin at Uni
versity A venue, run north 
along what is now 1st Street, 
and then sweep upward on 
an overpass over the junc
ture of the lC and Norfolk 
and Western tracks. ., 

It then would join into. 
North Neil Street, just south 
of the interchange with In
terstate 74. 

Most city officials concede 
that Illini Boulevard is at 
least 10 years in the future. 

But the Citizens Advisory 
Committee on Urban Renew
al, for one, has been worried 
about the effect of such a 
major thoroughfare slicing 
through the southwest corner 
of the area.' I 

The matter of timing has 
been of major concern. Sev-

;;-p-;'rt-oi~~~b-;~' r~fi~wal; 
project, persons living there I 
would be eligible for federal 
relocation payments. '. and as-j 
sistance from the relocation 
staff in fhiding new homes. . 

If the city were 'to apply 
fOr planning .fundsimmedi
ately, it will take an.estimat
ed eight to nine years to 
complete the renewal proj~ 
ect. 

Sot it might be possible 
to correlate Illini Boulevard 
with the renewal project, Wi
koff concedes. 
City can't afford 

But financing' is anoth~r 
matter. Since the city would 
not be able to afford such 
a massive expenditure on its 
own, it probably will have 
to try to obtain federal aid, 
Wikoff said . 

Since Illini Boulevard 
would connect with 1-74 on 
the north and possibly with 

!Council wants stud~ . . _ 

\ D'elay wQrkable program 
'. Despite an. objection by 

City Manager Vi arren Brown
ing, the Champ~gn City 
Council took lid actiOn Tues
day night on a new work
able program for community 
improvement for the city. 

A resolution approving the. 
program anci. authorizing 
Browning to apply for re
certification was defeated by 
the councilmen, who said 
they wanted to study and 
possibly revise the .progr~~n 
before approvmg on It. 

But Browning said federal 
certification of .the current 
program eXpires Dec. 1,al?-d 

! the council Should haveap
proved the review consider
ing the program would al
most certainly have been r~ 
turned, to the council at least 
once. , 

However, Councilmen Rob
ert . pope,Secly J olinstonand " , 
William Kuhne voiced objec- ' 

tions to certain portions of 
the review. 

Pope especially critic~zed 
some of the concluslOns 
drawn in the preview of the 
program, and some of the 
recommendations it made. 
. "If we pass this, we put 
a stamp of approval on a 
whole.,li~~'of itE;1ms that have 
been debated in study ses
sions since I've been on the 
council" he said. He added 
he did~'t think the council 
should go on record as ap
proving some of the recom
mendations on urban renew
aland public housing that 
came in the review. - ' 

However, Browning told 
him; "If' you want to cut 
all these things from the pr~ 
gram, you might as well fot- .'. 
. get about re-certification," .... , 

The reviewprobaqly Will 
be discussed at a study ses- i 

sion next Monday night. 

" 

to the Urbana counCll a wt::t::.tI. 

before the Oct 20 meeting, so 
the councilmen would be able 
to study it and vote on it Oct. 
~O.·· 

Delivered on .R.F.D. Routes Nov. 20, 19?9 
I .. ' .• ,' 

·-----.,.,1--+--·-.. ·...,-,' ,-,,--:" 

On public 'housing take over" 
, . 

HDC t9 hear new prop6~r 
Another meeting of the lic llousirig. for .... cirain.~a:i~; ... , 

Housing Development Coali- on which tp.eC(lUnty: huusing 
,tion has been scheduled for authority currently is' seeking,'" 
Thursday to take up a new a Private. d.ev. eloper who'\vill: "II 
proposal for 'City take-over build them under 11: turnkey.· 
of public housing. arrangement' and. then turn. '\ 

The meeting, at 8 p.m. in . '\ them over to ti:te authorit~---.J 
the Hays School library, Willi 
deal with. a revised draft of 
a . proposal discussed at' a 
previous meeting, calling on 
Champaign and Urbana to 
form their own bi-city hous~ 
ing authority and lake con-

~, trol of existing public housing 
units . from the county au-
thority. . '. 

,At the earlier meeting, the. 
hi - city idea was rejected 
since anysuc'h ',authority, 

,those . at fue'\rieeting felt,. 
. '" would be as, difficult for ei

'. ther city to control as a"coun-
tyauthority. I 

A committee, suhsequeritly, 
was charged with drawing 
up new proposals for the 
Champaign .and Urbana city 

... ~ councils, asking each city to 
set up its own housing au
thority which can TespoIid di
rectly ,to the housing needs 
of its people. . 

"We hope that·"as·!·many 
tenants of public' housing as 
possible will attend" 'Thurs- I 

'day's meetmg so'that we can 
get their ideas and include I 

them in the proposals," John 
Lee Johnson reported Mon
day at a meeting of the Con
cerned Citizens Committee, I 

one
l 
ot the groups that make I 

up the coalition. ; 
The tenants also will be ' 

asked their suggestion on de- " 
sign of 120 new units of pub-



.1 

.) 

;' 

Fctory, pre-built modules being; assembled 

New housing' rises 
where ... slums· stood 

in recerit weeks to 'a new de- ling: " ;.' '.' ,'. . 
mand, this ti~e by the newly La:st\v~ek the county author!
form.e~ HousmgDev~I0l>ment ty . board' finally voted to seek 
CoalItIOn, that Champaign take .' • . . .''; '. 
control of .its own public hous- (Piease turn to Page 16) 

EDITOR'S .NOTE: This' . . h J?r Importance w.en, the cou~- o. r, another apartment complex 
is the fifth in a series of six cil .takes up the I?roposed appli- IS slated to be built on a 4.5-
articles on .urban renewal' in cahon for $640,000 in federal acre site just to the west. . 
Champaign; The .City Council funds to plan a secon? proj~ct, Called the Bradley Avenu~ I 
currently is considering a new . the total cost· of wluchcotild Apartments this' Is' , 'n b 
~Owa~~~~. extension of re~ , be as ?igh as $20'milli~n. . federaJIy aided th:Ou~h w;non~ 

Untll North Mt. Ohve Manor profit corporation recently or-
By Darlene Napady' &ot off. the ground-or, more ganized 'by' theCoricerned Citi

hteral~y, on the ground...:.thereiens Committee, a black com-
Of The Courier ... !was httle concrete proof that munity group and Interfaith 

.Tucked in am~ng the conic~l anything would be built on the Apartment C~rp., a group of 
I piles of black dirt on what IS large tracts of land cleared by local churches. ' 
known as "Block 3" of Cham- urban renewal. An l' t' f f d 1 . , f t '. T b app Ica Ion or e 'e r a 
Pecatlgnths Ilrs urbanllrenefw~l proJ- . t' O he sure'hadnbumber of ~~- funding was submitted last 
., e· ower wa s 0 SIX new IS mg omes a' een rehablh-, month b th C 'd C't'; t t b' d' '.. t t d b' '.' y e oncerne' 1 I" i apar men· tlII mgs recently a: e, ut la:-ge areas wer~ ya- zens-Interfaith Non-Profit H ~, 

,sprang up. cant, occasIOnally contammg' i ' ous 
. Although they did not actual- only debris that had yet to be £i~P~~~ :nd A the d~ve~o~~r, 
ly burst. forth from the block- hauled away. na olis. S ssoc. 0 n la-
square SIte, they appeared with But now only a 53,934 square- p .. 
just about equal suddenness. foot business tract on North 4th ConstructIon IS expected to 
having' oeenpartially' precon~ Street, at Tremont Street have st~rt next spring on the 116 
structed in box-like modules in yet to be committed for sale, uruts, exp~c~ed to cost more 
the, Creative Buildings Inc. plant Urban Renewal Director David than $1.5 million. 
in Urbana and then hauled to Gensemer has reported. Construction may begin about 
the site by truck. Besides North Mt. Olive Man- the same time on 60 new units I 

There they and others like ----- of public housing on 7.9 acres 
them will be assembled into to the south of. this apartment 
what will be called North Mount I site. 
O!ive Manor, a 72-unit federally ! D~lays in 'providing additional 
aided apartment complex spon-i pubhc hou.smg have long been 
sored by Mt. Olive B apt i s t I a sore pomt between the city 

'~f" ,"", '~~" >~~.r~" '1 "'s" 

.' 
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$20 million project .in Northeast Neighborhood, 

Second urbanrenewalp1;oje~t before ,:eit~E', 
EDITOR'S ·NOTE: This is 

the last of: sui: 'articI-es on a 
proposed second urban renew-

-al project for Champaign. The 
first step, an application for 
federal planning funds, is now 
before the city council, which 
is expected to take action in 

I t ~1 -•. ~, •• 

study session Oct. 28. of mote renewal work prema- approach," he said. w~;rk to help solve' the .,;l,rea's renewal work simultaneously); : 
And at least five of the seven ture, saying: "It's like talking ,He added. he had., "an .. fdea ~o4sing pro~lems, .' .. " .' e~minat~g a pr~liminary' p\~'n~ 

council members Sqy there mus.t about Christmas, 1971, when we or.Jwo;' to diSCUSs' "\Vlth the rest ¥ayorWlkoff, 1ikewls'e~ said nmgpen
od

.., '. .... '.<.:.~,:,":; 
be some discussion before they haven't ~veJ?- celebrated Christ-of the council before making he'\wa:s~ot sure about the pres- . But. ona stibseq?ent' trIp' to:.' 
can form an opinion on whether mas, 1970 yet." . up his mind: • .' .... . ent, proposal, but .added thlj.t Washmgton, Brownmgwastol.d 
the dty should undertak~ .re- The city has .yet tofinish Proj~ '. Councihnan Dwyer Murphy al- urb,an renewal, in some form, that all federal. fup~s; f?r.t~~1i) 
newal work in the remalllmg ect I, he noted. . so said he expected the councilse~rned.abou~ ~he only way !o program· already hau ·,1;lee~.ak 
160 acres of its Northeast Neigh- Pope also saidJhe council has to "bat the subject .around a dea'l. :WIth housmg pr?bletps m loc~ted .. ' ." ... :.".::,.",\ 
borhood at a cost that may yet td see .the outcome of Proj- ,little" hefore he reached any the area." . . He instructed the ';ITO'~nr~ 
'go as high as $20 million. ect I. . decision.., .. .' IIi any case, Wikoff said, he new~l d~~~ftment top~epa~e:lp., 

By Darlene Napady Probably the earliest the coun- "But ):haven't changed my "Right now I just don't know, did notexpe~t .. the 'matter to aPJ?licabonforlfedeti~l,~l,~~p% 
Of The Courier cil can discuss the matter would mind one bit, I'm s~ill against although. the size of the thing come up for council action un- funds to plap.as~con.iI p~n~ni' 

Before it can go on to Wash- be a. study session on Nov. 25. it," he said.. .1. • • did horr~! us," ~e~adffiitted. til December. '..... . tiona~ renewa1prolect··'.·'/:'F:~i.~:{"; 

coming weeks. 

ington, the proposed application City Manager Warren Brown- "More urban renewal would Councilinan Wilham Kuhne al- G~nsem~r~as saId he ~oped On,::'~ug. 19 ~e~o~n~ll y~t~~" 
for $640,000 in federal funds to ing said the matter could be create a new level of 10caLgov- so conceded that the c.ost es- the counCil could. take lt up; 6-1,)Vlt

h
only pO'ped~sse~~~g,~ 

plan a second urban renewal taken'up at that t'ime. ernment, without any suggestion timates "look like a lot of mon- at its Dec. 2 m,eeting.. to e~ployCaIl:d~ilb,~,dF~~ISSlg;' 
project in Champaign must get Only couhcilmen Seely Johns- that it .ever ,be terminated," ey': but said he, too,.w ~ u ld In~he past .fourmonthg the, a, pnvateplanm~g~?in.t.~,"~()~~flg; 
a stamp of approval from th~ ton and Robert ,Pope, both long- Pope SiUd. . . .w:alt for some c01:mcil dlscus- ~OU~Clt hastwlCe approved pre-p~7pare the .arpphcatIon:(, ,,;:::,~, 
City Council. time opponents of ur1)an renew- "1 have long said that if the sion before venturmg any fur- hmlllarysteps for. more renewal . I felt. thiS would, grv~.,J.ls ,~lt' 

So far the council has not al would venture opinions be- council feels that such matters ther comment. . . . ~ work; first by a fwe to two. kin,d of I,nventory for ;'l'l ::~~,'~Q9" 

I 

Ghurch. " ! and the Champaign County 
This $1,024,600 develop~e. nt, jHousing Authority, giving rise 

bounded by Bradley Avenu~ on . ---=-----=-:,~=~=-i:i 
,,1-_ ~ ____ L'I 011 1"41 _~ - 11-

discussed this particular pro-, fo~e then. are the business' of government James Ran1iom, the only biack niar~in, then by six to one. -. . fee that wou1d,have:show~d ~~: 
posal, presented to therp. at a Johnston called consideration at any level, the. city 'should memqer ~fJhe council, said he, WIth Johnston ,and Pope rus- we don't,ne~d urban; ~enew:al:,. '. 

. take the $100,000 it is now spend- too, was .undecided. senting, the 70uncil. on July 15 .Johnston SaId, explam~g: ,b+s 
.... '- __________ 1 _~n1. .,"",., R", ,,~iil 'hp had.not heard authorized the urban renewal vote. . .", 'I! _ _ L! __ ............. "r\..,..o.boi1·t~ 



~il.' ~wouldhave to see ~ som- I 

"pial", .results, b~fore they GOU\ 
vote 'ito _e~tend urban renewa 
r~,~h~ st,~t~s?fPr:oject . I, COl 

1 ~~ql!~nt1y) .JS, likely to be of mi . 
:New houses replace ·old 

(Continued from Page 2) I '~'Three of,'these s~~i~wrot- stor; in the 'area that would 
. . ing fOJ: theirriew honiesto be serveresidelitsof North Mt 

a prIVate developer to co~struct completed .or are ihthe~::process Olive Manor, the Btadley Ave: 
these and ~nother 60 :umts on of relocatmg th!'lmselv;e~,'" he nue Apartments, and the public 
North HarrIS Street, under a said. ." '.;.' ,hpusingunits henotec .. • 
"'turnkey" . a,rrangement, from :n all, about 110 dwelling' ~its i'Oncewe'~cquire the site and 
the developers own plans. will be added> to the Project are ready to sell it, the city 
: The board was forced into I area' asa re,sult of .urban council' will aSk for bids and 

this ""pproach after bids on its renewal, b~al:soe_stimated. tben select' the one that seems 
own plans came in 43 per cen:t "We; starte? '\V5,th about 250 intne best interest of the com
above estimates. and should . end up with about munity,altbOugh' they will have 

A number of newsingle-fami- ~60 by the .tiInereconstruction to m~et the'fe4erally set mini-
1y homes also are' scheduled IS comple~elit he .s.rod. . ~um of $~5,oQO," he said. 
to be built in the area, including Most SIte. improvements also . Across 4th' Street, on land not 
22 thro1;lgh a federallY subsidized have ~een. cCl,lllpleted;Gense- m the.renewal area, a laundro-
p.rogram that would permit low- m~,r saId, ............ ';'.'; .' mat ,hasre.located .into the re-
lllCOme . families to< become... We only: ):lave.: to put. up .the, modeled former SIte of OUR 
homeowners.. .. ,li.ght p,?l~s .f?f,t~~ street ligllts, C~!>p .. Grocery store and. Es-
, These.are to be built. by three sl~ce·a .~OCld:Jj0r1?-0n of the alec- qu~fe. cleaners· has restored' its 

lC)cal developers, Commuility tncal.,;worlF}S~~lready done," ~UlldlJ?-~' damaged by fire ear-
Homes, Creative Buildings, and he'SaI?· .' :'".' . lIer thIS year. ' . 
'Ibompson Lumber Co., under At~ts . last meetmg the City . -.--
tne sponsorship of another CCC Council. a,:,arded the:.,~ontr~ct . Next: Will the City Council 
corporation . the North End Pro- for wldemng· and Improvmg go along with more urban re-
~ressiveD~velopmenecorp. Bradle~. ~venue;which borders newal? 
'ComriJimity Homes 'a1so is ex. the'Pro~estonthenorth. ' " -----------

pected to build four Quplexes .• Tbese~:u~'J;?royements also will 
under the program.' ·m~bJ.de.,street hghts. 
'At present the. cjty. council . All 01II: qtber stre~t work; 

bas approved theisale of 14 'sewersaI).d. <stopndrams have 

house this . year, net 10 years \ 
from now." 

The city also could enforce, 
its building codeS to prevent! 
large areas from becoming' run 
down, be said. 

But, he stressed, he favored 
such laws only as Hmg· as they 
sought to prevent safety hazards 
and not when they tried to im
pose one person's standard of· 
beauty on another. ' ! 

"Just like people are not al- i 
lowed to dump garbage in the \ 
street because this would be \ 

; a health hazard, neither should' 
they be permitted to maintain 
buildings in such condition that I 
they present a fire hazard," he i 
explained. 
Local program 

Councilman M. G. "Bob"Sny-' 
del' also mentioned the possi' 
bility of a local. program, fi
nanced with funds· that other
wise would be used., to 'pay the 
city's share of renewillwor.k. . 

: ~'If we took the $700;6Oqit'i 
. mIght cost us fDr our. share 
, of a second project," we could 1 

make loans available to area, 
residents to repair their own \ 
homes," he said.· j 

"A ~ot of stuff needs to b5) I 
: done m the area; but I'm not' 
~:~~:?an reui'lwal is the, r:igh.t,l 

of these 26 lots and is expected been co~p~et~dl altho~gh we do 
to act on the others within a have to finIsh afew dnveways," 
month. .... . he added; . '. . \ \ . ." . .. . .. '. .' '.. . . 

IW orkable Program I 
. A totale! three other sillgle- . OnlY,'on~ piece. of property 

family homes .are expected to m theel1:t~re P:o]ect a~ea, h~s • 
be built without federal assist- yet t.o .be a(lq!ID;ed. This IS m 
ance,including one on the south- th~p~\>]ecte<ibJlsmess area; . 
east corner of sthStreetand Two JOClilfood concerns have ' 

,/".'-< Bradley Avenue. " e~presseQ. an .. interest in·' this 
. '~'This . was to .. have been the SIte, althou:gh~e have not'b:eard , 

;;~~ of the neW iv1t. ,Olive par- fr~m them lately;. Gensemer' 

I .' . . 

Progress Report '" 
'-<ri>. '. Ish f" t "h . saId. sonaE>V;~."",e Irs new. ome m "Th' . " .';. '" '. '., .... .' '. I' 

thefrgjecflatea. ..' .....; .IS WI~lbe,!h~onIy busl-
';Bv.t ,'the yartia11y construCted~es~:~F~~ }11~f9;Lect '1 alld; . we .. 
b,uiMi:ng : mysteriously ~burned f~eI:}~ w?~d:, be an excellent 
oe'latlytliis'suimner,a,nd. the locatl?n for.;a:·s~permarket with; 
church,' hassinc.e'sold; the lot. af~}V:.oth;,r,n~l~borhood-type 
: Chaillpiiign' HoJiles, a ,non- busillesses! .~~- saId .. 

~rofit corporation fprmed bya; At. _;presel}t4tter~ IS no 'food 

groupof.l~~}WOfnen,a1soar- . 
i\ang~d to .nJ:9ve seve):'algood! 

/"""(. structureS·riOID, .cl~ara:n:be·parts i 
, '''''-Qi. th~: "area into. rehabilitation I 

; p:arts~ •.. ,.. '- ';, \ I 
.. TheSe' houses then were re- , 
modeled aJ1d sold,mostly to low- . 
income faniilies. 
" In all,39 hOJ,lses in the . area 
~ere ';scheduled:to be rehabili
tated, .m,anywith the \ aid of 
fe.deralgrants or loW interest 
lOlllls, •. · .' 

. AlLb,aYe . be.en .completed, ex-
. cept seven. or eight that are 
now iIi progress, Genserner esti-
mated.' .' 
; Only six of,135r.amilies and 
~1 indiviliua1s to be reiocated 
!lave. yet to move into new 
~omes" lie ~lSo srod. 

By TOM SLOCUl\'I 
News.Gazette Staff Writer 

been done during the past certi
fication period, the"projects now 

The first draft of Champaign's under way and plans for future 
workable program for the 'next programs. Included in the re-
two years is progressing as fast . 
as the needed information is be- port are costs of· Ilast programs 
ing received, according to Rich- and approxim~te costs <?f future 
ard Maltby, executive director programs. ' 
of the R:egional Plan Commis- MaltbY' said his staff has not \ 
sion,and it should be submitted receive.d all tbe data needed 

1:0 City Manager Warren ~rown· from some departments in tbe 
ing in tbe near future. - city and must wait before tbe· 

The city must submit a work- first dr.aft c.an be completed. He 
able program outlining develop· said . the workable program 
ment plans for the future to the would be submitted before Dec. 
Federal Department of Housing 1. He said there is nQ require
and Urban Development to be ment that the program be sub
eligible for Federal funds. The mitted toHUD before that date 
re-certification of the present but said it would be preferable: 
proiram expires Dec. 1. He said if the program was sub-

.In the workable program. the mitted early no unnecessary 
CIty names projects that have time would be lost in gaining the I 

I 
1 

. .:..,\'" , ... ," ,~ ..... " 

Ask J ,000 Housing 
Units In Dec;ade 

By TOM SLOCUM allowing Campus businessmen.r 
News.Gazette .Staff Writer to leave th('l lights strung over 

. Ina study session Tuesday Green Stree~ up for one year 
night, the Champaign City ~oun- b.efor~ agam reviewing the 
eil agreed to prepare a resoiu- sltuatlo~. . ',' 
tion calling for the Champaio-n The, hghts were strung by the, 
. " . .:' .'b u SIn e ssm e n when they 
County Publlc Housmg AuthorIty , . t k 1 b r d th h d II 
to apply for 1,000 units of public mlS a "en Y e leve . ey a ?-
Housing over the next 10 years. the. necessary permIts. A ~lty 

Mayor Virgil Wnwff said the ordmance st?-tes any such action' 
resolution would be prepared for bas t? receIve. the approval of 
the 'next regular meeting on the CIty SouncIl. 
Tuesday. The .. resolution would .. Tbe m~stake. was blarr;ed .on' .. . . tbe lack of commumcatlon 
mcludethe provlSlon that not b tw 't ff' • th 
more than 30 units would be e e~n C.l Y 0 Ices ana e 
located In anyone location. ~ouncIl sa,ld t?ey .would try to 

WiI~off said the 100 units per lmprove tbe sltuatIOn. 
year figure was a number 'that Meeting Change 
could be realistically attained The Council agreed to have a' 
through Federal fun d in g. r,esolution drawn that would. 
Present city requests for public move tbe meeting nights fro111. 
housing number 240 units. in- Tuesday to Monday night~. No 
eluding 100 units for elderly action will be t a'k en .. im
persons.. . mediately, but Mayor \Vik?ff 

Councilman' James 'Ransom said he wanted the reswlutIOn 
expressed dissatisfaction witb ready if the Council deci:d

es 
to 

work of the CCPHA. He said act. 
that not one unit has been built. Tbe couIllCil also discussep the '. 
Reasons for Delay . bids ~eceived. at the last me~ting 'I 

Mayor Wikoff said the delay for fIve pollce cars,a street' 
. was not entirely the fault of the sweeper and a wrecker ser,vice: 
County group. He said some of to ,haul junk carsfrom.citYl, 
the delay was attributable to red streets and private property. " . 
tape~j}nd sloWness in acquiringTbe wilIDersof the bids will be; 
tl;1e 'ne;cessary land. The cost of announced at the next ,regular \ 
the units has to be determined in meeting. \ 
advance, and rIsmo- cos t A recent state law reaffirms; 
sometimes slow the w~rk. the city's right to hauljunk.cars". 

At. the study session, Mayor from, private property' after the: 
Wikoff announced the resigna- owner has· been notified. The \ 
tion of Verne Van Buskirk from owner will be given 10-d

y
asr, 

the Fire and Police Commisl'ion notice and the cars will. tben be f 
and said he would nominate C. taken. . . I 
D. 13 row nell Jr: as his The' bids were for the ex- \ 
replacement. Van Buskirk is elusive right to. haul cars to the.i 
resigning for health reasons; Ac- city's landfill area. Private I 
tion on the new TIOl;nination will persons may contract priv.ate.l

yi
\ 

be.taken Tuesday mght. , for the removal of cars but they -
The CoUncil will also vote would bave to be taken. to i 

Tuesday night on a resolutionanothe1".fill ii1X~ ,y 
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Request passes by 4·2 vote 

Council· asks 1,000 more units of public housing 
Urban renewal 
. proposal ,going 

By James Kroemer 
Of The Courier 

'.. A requestfpr 1,000 addi-
tional units. of public housing 

,: for Champaign, to be built 
,over the next 10 years, was 
;, approved by the city council 

'Tuesday night. 
, Introduced by Mayor Virgil 
I ~Wikoff 'Oct. 14 and already 
i deferred once, the request 
,·was passed by a 4-2 vote 
i~\Ten though the mayor was 
,aj:Jsent last night. 
, ", Wikoff's request was in the 

form of . a resolution asking 
th~ County HousiNg Authority 

I 
"t,9 take the necess~y steps" 
for ~he constructIon of at 

[,: least 1,000 additional units 

in Champaign over the next 
ten years. 

Councilmen Robert Pope 
and Seely Johnston cast the' 
two opposing votes, and al
though Councilman . James 
Ransom expressed reserva
tions about the prop!}sal, he 
ended up voting in its favor. 

Pope cited an articlE! in 
a recent issue of the maga
zine "U.S. News & World 
Report," which he said told 
of the manifold problems fac
ing public housing today. 

The article proved, said 
Pope, that "there is a crisis 
in public housing in this coun
try today." 

"This is an old program 

By T.oM SLOCUM 
N~ws·Gazette Staff Writer 

Showing the,· need fol' public 
housing in Champaign! should be 
no problem this year according' 
to Edwin (Bud) Finney, ex-I 
ecutive director of the Cham
paign County Housing Authority, 
but he said he could not fortell 
the situation in three to four 
years. , 

The Champaign City Council I 
has requested the CCHA .to ap" 
ply for federal funds to build 
1,000 units of housing in the city 
over the next 10' years. Mayor 
Virgil Wikoff said the number 
, was based on present need 
I'and projected needs over the 1~ 
year period. No specific number 
of units was requested per year 
and Wikoff said the number, 
could vary as conditions change 
in the c~ty. . 

Finneye.stimated that the 
1,000 units.:-cOIild cost up to $20 
-",:~~s~~'M;";n the figure was 

that bas fallen into disr-epute' 
and g.ets worse and . worse 
every year," he said. "I can't 
see the city of Champaign 
urging the County Hqusing 
Authority, to add an activity 
that is across the natiol! 
bringing nothing but ruin." 

Johnston, who acted as 
mil,yor pro-tern in Wikoff's 
absence by virtue of his seni. 
ority, said he opposed the 
ordinancebeca\1se of the 
number of units requested. 
He said he felt it would be 
sufficient for the council to 
recognize the need, but not 
set a specific goal. 

Ransom voted for the or
dinance "with reservations." 

He said he is opposed to . 
the County Housing Authority 
'being responsible for obtain
ing the additional public 
housing, because he feels the 
body has a history of doing 
nothing. 
. But he was told the city 
could take over the admi).1is· 
tration of the units if a city 
housing authority is ever cre
ated. 

And Councilman William 
Kuhne said perhaps the city 
should absorb some of the 
criticism that has been lev
eled at the county authority 
in the past. . 

"Maybe we have been der
elict·· in our duty by never 

.. '. .. ~ . ~ . ,(,', .... ~", " 

telling them what we want· 
ed, " he said. He said he 
viewed the request for more 
housing merely as "an ex-, 
pression of a guideline for 

. action for the county." 
One member of the audi

ence also ros.e to speak, John 
Lee Johnson,' of the Concern
ed Citizens Committee, said 
his group fav'orecI the request 
for more public housing. 

. But he added, "We are con
cerned' with, the number of 
units requested. We might 
even need more: than 1;000 
units." , 

He said the CCC' also felt 
the people ;who would live 
in the public housing should 

be more involved in every, 
facet of 'ifs planning and con-
struction: ' 
- Councilman M. G. "Bob" 
Snyder, who finally made the 
motion for adoption, said he 
agreed with Kuhne that the 
city- was merely trying to 
set a guideline for the county. 

"This request is just an 
indication to the proper au
thority that we think a need 
exists," he said. 

The request for 1,000 units 
must now gain approval from 
the County Housing Authori~ 
ty./ Assuming tha,t step is tak
en, negotiations for federal 
assistance and the purchase 
of land could begin. 

. TofatiUtate fl!:ndiny" , 

Plan'2·· urban p.rojects 
, . . 

By Darlene-Napady .. ·in~·I .. th'l~nk:' thl's is' the wr.ong· . 
• . Of The Courier .. 

.'Northeast . C h a rri p a ign . . apPl:oacht said 'Henry Spies, 
should be dividedint6 two CAC,chairman'..··" .' . 

. . . • t· .. "W· e.' wil'l"haveo to.'· request urban· ... renewalp I' ,0 Jec .5' 
areas which would stand, a·an 'exception that '(me :half 
bette;'ch1!-Dce of being fmid-- .'.oIthe project 'be withinoJl~
ecfunder special feder~l reg- . quarter of'a roileo! the ,um-

. ula hons;, the Citiz~ns .' A:d- .. versityo£ Illinois caIIlPus," 
:, v.i:;;ory COmmittee on· Urba,n he>said. 

, Renewal; decid.ed Tuesday. '. ..,'''This ,will take' from 90 
. .Ariapplication for 'federal to .. 1SO.extra days in process-

funds toplimmorerene~al. itlg the application arid ~he 
work in the .1!>Q acreS ,m;l- . chances. ofa,pproval al~e 
medlabily . ~outh of the first small since.only one s)1ch 
project is_ expected to be yre- e:x:ception . has ever been 
serrted'to the city, councllat, gr~nti~d .ihthe country," 
its next meeting, Oct: 21. Spies explained. 

t But this' same area eould . But the application ,trea. s 
the area as.a single" uUlt, be divided ihto two parts, 
whlchiltitself do.es not qual- one of which woulli meet the 
ify for special federal ,fund- ..... qua,rter~IIl.ilereq1,lirement that" 

.would allow the city to claim, 
as the local share, about $3, 
million already spent by the 
U. dt 1. for' land accfuisi-

, tion and clearance. 
Under the federal matchingi 

formula,. tliis would entitle \ 
the city to at least $6 million 
to spend on renewal· work 
in any project area. 

"Proposals for' the two 
areas would be subin~tted 
jointly with joint financing," 
Spies explained. "The~econd 
project would be contmgent 
on the credit I' e ce i v e d 
through the first." 

Regional offic~als of the II 

Department of Housing and .. 
Urban Development also in-' 
dicated, during a recent day- . 
long conference,' that no .pro- . 
posal would stand a good·, 
chance. of finanCing without 
'considerable ' political pres- \ 
sure, Spies~ontinued. . 

"There would be. about a \ 
three-year wait at the cur~ 
rent.·level of activity," he_ 
said. "But HUD officials be
lieve this period can be shorlr 
ened considerably if local of
ficials exert enough influence 
on Congressmen and, Sena~ \ 
tors." , 

''1'h~ CAe also will seek to! 

to council soon 
By Da,rlene Nap?dyany additional funds for exe-
. Of Tbe Courier cuting t):le prpject. . 

An application for plann~g Since the second proJect" 
more urban renewal .work m . approved, will not ~o into 
Champaign's nor the a s t exeeution until after the ra--
neighborhood s h QuI c;l b~ suIts of the 1970 census are 
ready fOr the city councll available, the fetieral govern .. 
by its J:lext meeting on Oct. ment probably would' mateh . 
21 urban rene.wal director the local contribution on ., 
D~vid Gei;lseIl.1er has said. two-to~:ne basis, or abo\1t $6 

"Work on the application million. 
is almost 9ll per cent COlll- Champ!),ign's population 
Plete," Gensemer el?ti;!nliited, .will pfficiallyrise above 50,-

"Our planning consultant 000 in this censUs, meaning, 
.will meet with Ui;j that after~ it no longer woul4 'be able 
noon when we will draw up to take aQ.yantage of t b e 
definite figures to present to three-to-one IJ:1atchrog formlJ!! .,' 
the cou).1cil that night," he la fo smaller cities.' .,' 
said. . .B,qt, Gensemer a4ded, aP., 

Specifically, the applicatioJ:l praisal a).1d other fees Plli!J' 
will ask for federal funds by the U. of I. in aequjriIlI~·. 
to plan revitalizaUon of the its land, haVe yet to Qe ~d~e~" 
:rest of the city's Nortp. End, to the $3 m iII ion flgw-e~ • 
atotll.l 160 ;;cres bouno.ed· meaning the city. may 1:>e d .. 
by the present renewal area igiPle for more t):la,n $Q 1Pi1.;"; 
on the north the Illinois Cen- lion in fedeaLm()l1eY,_?, 
tral traclts ~n the .west, Vni- ----===::;:::;::;::::::::;=:::;;;;:;;I! 
versity Avenue on the south, 
and Wright Street on the 
East. -

If approved by the c.i t y 
council, it wUl besqbmltte4 
to the Department of Hp\J.s
ing and Urban Development 
for funding. 
Pia,nni!1g . . . 

During the planmng period, 
scheduled to run 18 months, , 
all the work to be done in 
the area will be planned in' 
detail. 

',"A, Project Area (PAC) 
Committee Will, be set up, 
as required by federal. I.aw, , 
to assure resident partlclpa.! 
tion," Gensemer said. 

This PAC probably w i 11 
have several subcolrimittees 
to deal with ~ch matters 
as relocation, rehahilitation, 
geJ:leral design of ~e ar(?a, 
or .w h Ii. t eve r slJhJects the 
PAC itself w'anti;j to cover, 
he explained. 

During the planning st?!ge 
the P i.c probal;>ly .would have 
a perm!l,neJ:lt office in the 
area staffed with a secretaI7 
to. help it handle cOlmn1lI!l-·. 
cations and the other ta§llts 
assigned to the group by fed. 
eral guidelines. . . . 

Block committoo.:;; also Will 
h,o.- ~et' UP on eacb, o! t):le 

ISeven Firms . 
Interested In' 
Turnkey Units 

By DIANE SPATZ 
News-Gazette Staff Writer 

The Champaign County Hous- , 
ing Authority Monday took 

1 under consideratign'" prop·osals 
- from seven developers to build 
, 1,)(\ l1,,;t~ of public housing in 



J.IU~.i?'.L.l..l5 ,.;;..0.4!'-' ............. ~"" __ • ___ .. _ 

saidihe . need .. for:' housmg was 
apparent new, :and.~he would ap. ~ 
ply .fdr the number/0f units. the 
City .~~cil requested. He said 
his .'staff . will beghl-immedia;tely 
to study city records and I surveys to g~t the needed. in~ i 
; form~tion fOr. the application. I 

. flesaid it would take a month! 
to :gather all, the needed in
; formation frOnl the city and 
then' another two to three 

I.
months .. to receive"the answer to 
the ';!pplication ; from federal I allthorities, The feder~. govern-' 
ment will balance the need in I 

; Champaign a'gainsf r e que s t s; 
from oth. er cities. and grant the j 
money, to those cities, with the I 
grea~es~n~ed. I 
, F.'. inne.y.,said .. th .. e'need for, hous-I ing in ,Champaign could vary in 
the .rieXt few years and said he 
COU.l~., n .. ot. ju~ge W. h. at , th. e. situa-I 
tion would be for' future ap-
plications. He' said private, non
profit organizations c ou I d 
re'ceive federal assistance' for' 
, building 'low-cost andmedii.m:t-, 
cost housing' ,a:nd ,these groups, 
cou1g reduce the need. He said 
pr0~ectssuchas. Mt. Olive:, 
M~br's 72 units could solve the , 
housing shortage. ahd. make it 
'unnecessary for the city to act; 
~e . also. said: u~r~seeri changes 
'In,' . programs could effect 

HOUSING 'SPOKESMEN ELECTED. 
The North End Progressive Develop
ment·· Corp~ .has elected an executive 
committee 'which will deal directly with 
repleSehtatives of Lippman' Associates, 
the, ; Iil·ai~napolis firm which' will' con-
struc ,. . "of housing in Cham-

'New~~Gazette' Photos :by Jon Vance 

organization: formed 'by members of the 
Concerned. ,Citizen~ Committee, C!.nd the 
Interfaith Housing Corp. It w~ll finance 
the urban .renewal 'conl1lttttcti,p,#;,...,gx.ecu
tive committee members eleCted . a,re, 
from left, John Lee' J' "ou'!~':F:rariklin 
Shupp, Hugh Nourse, . 'lespie 

paig; . renewal area. The De-
v~i~pment C~yporation 1S a' non-profit 

and Richard Davis, ", . 
Ne\)"-'$C.,AU!'iie Nt>V.,~_'i.! '_ .. , 

A total of,'seven developers' 
have submitted proposals for 
the construction of 120 units 
of public housing on two sites 
in ,Champaign, Bud Finney, 
executive director of the' 
Champaign c.ounty Housi~ 
Authority announced thls 
morning. . , 

"The proposals were opened 
late Monday, the ~eadline for 
submission, and so far .• haye,.;;,c 
'Iiot been studi~!)~;"(fetaiJ.:" 
FinneysaJd.' ; ,~" ... : ',;, 

Such a study probahlywill 
take . at least 10 daY-s,'he 

.'estimated. Thsi will b6,f61-
. lowed by a final conference 
with potential developers be
fore the l):ousing authority 
board picks a developer, he 

.' explained... .' . 
. Representatives of the Con

'cerned Citizens Committee's 
'North End Progressive De
;.ve10pinen~ Corp. also will be 

given a to; go over 
the . ,~~~e their 

'·io .... the 
board. ,n"';:~; 

They 
by ,the 

.·£ice of 

. Housing 
'ment,· . 

of Peoria,McCarthy Broth. 
'ers of:, St.Louis,and Lippo 
man Associates of Indianapo. 
lis. . 

The proposals all were sub
mitted on a "turnkey" baSis 
under which the .. developer 
would build the units from 
'his own plans and then turn 
them over to the housing au
thority for a specified price, 

78~;OOO is avail
c' construction 

e .housing au
,owns the 

Ian ~ ..0D. :North Har- ' 
. ris',·. ~y'ejlll~'J.iiear Franklin 
Junior High School and 7.9 
acres in Champaign's Project 
I urban renewal area. 

since most .01 "". VY .... ~_ ·"f 
retyping job," he actded. . { 

Th{s .' would be time well-
, spent . if· it . saved three. to' 

siX. ~on~hs in .. pr?cessing. the ,I .. 
.appl1cahon,he saId. . ,., ' ' . 

tl'a.ine.a.re. SlUtlU."i> .""'.-. ~--'.-- I ''J'l1~$e "dill'igno;;Uc !>\u"yeys" 
will cover ~9m~ Qf, t~~ ~aIll~. 
S\lpjec;tSl}$ tl1e {;milly sw-t 
vllYS ~Jpe~gy CQlld\1,cted ,~by I' 
tAe Q.E}partmE}nt'§ +elQ~at~Qlll 
/It&ff, .' ! 

"IMtb.e~e wiJl ~ m. grE}~t- , 
., ~r depth .mJ.!i Will ~ee~ <? 

find out why particular bu:l~~ 
I);e~eso:r < {amiJi~ 'settl~ 
w:n~e they did, "Gense)ller . 
add~. 

'.... Bgth the famUysl,Il"Veys, 
tQ determme po!>si!ble. J~~a
tWll 'De~§ !>f < ~ea r~sidentl' , 
ahd tl,1e §trn~uralsqrveY" ,.0 
determine ,the Cp).1wt~o):1 pf 

, pyj.l@li..gs jn tbe 'afel;i., . l:\ave 
'he.en CQndllcted wbile. J?repar

I mgthe appU~lati?n;, .' ..•.. . d 
'. . In all; the pl!i11llIDg !~no 
.wQulQ: ti;l$.e. !~ months,' Gen
seme:r:;!~d;,. ApllPlie he~ 

, on the matter probably would 
. be he.ld,·(lwringtl).e 14th· 

;m,ont;4. 
Clear~~' 
'. Actual e~ecution would be
gin in the 18th month and 

,take about five years,he~dd-
,ed. " . .' . 

"There ProbablY :will have I 

to be' some clearimce in the 
'. new area but it proPllb.:ly 

woUld'involve morec(j.llser
vation and' rehabilitation 

l tha,J:l, the first pr9.j~t/' he 

l' sq1~~Oigb HtJD "ofn~i~s 
have ye~ togiV(;}aDY d(;}fP;l\te 
as.suraJ;l.ce "'lJ,lisnew. proJect 

• area, three time:; pigger than' 
th,e first, IquJ.te . .l~ely W:0¥ld. 
@alify asasPec~a1 unlVer-. 
slty-rel~tted proj~~t. . '.' 

This,. means ~e local !;9!l" 
tribution . could co~sist of al" 
In~S( $3 mUiio.n, tpat ith~ JJp,j,., 

·.venity of m4iC!~:has.s~u.t 
jpj;hE} 'p,ast. se,veIl. years for 
land.:. acqtiii'iitiQ!l and, ~ar-' 
. ance tll Chab:1.pai@. " 

The ··..city, C9D.Sequent!y, 
. w()uld {n9t ha¥elto 'pti,t out 



: 
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homesite, 
Sixth, C, earned a certificate of merit 
in the annual Champaign County De
e10pment Council Foundation <;:ite lm
pro'veIr,J.{fnt •. Competitio~1. _ Pictures ~efore 

and after renovatipn illustrat&' a change 
judges' said upgracle:d: th~ ~ntire neigh
borhood. The' owner was' commended 
for preserving the trees s;urrounding his 
home. 

I \ 

I 

W"",u""'~'''LC Photo by Joe McNamara 

the owner and the city·g.ov-
tip operations take place on' the pr()perty, for' several months to force a 
at 409 E. Park, C, a long time nuisance in its effo~ts to be'autify and'im-
to area residents. Representatives .of th~.p':ro'y'e, Jheir neighborhood~ , 
Park Avenue Block Club have been¢om-

~7-~--~~~------------------------__ 

Estimate ·,lIin}URPro;ect 
, .... ;" 

Cost To Be $18.95 Million 
By BOB PERRY planner Paul F. Szymanski., a railroad - tracks and South of 

News·Gazette Staff Writer representative of Can d e u b ,Bradley. ' 
Champaign's' second' urban ~ieissig arid Associates, plap- According to present cost 

renewal project, the lllfui Proj- ning and 'community develop· estimates, sale of some of the" 
ect, would cost an estimated ment consulting firm of Newark, land is tbe project area would ,,'., 

'$18.95 million, according. to a N.J. . raise approximately $2 million,'" 
preliminary survey presented to The propect would be located making the net cost of the pro-' , 
the Citizens Advisory Committee north of,' University Av.enue ject,around $16.9 ·million. Ot' 
on Urban Renewal by project between ,Wright and the IC this, 75 per cent would be paid'-. * *. * * - * * * * by the federal govemment ancl' 

-. . " " _ " . 25 per cent by the city. 

UrgesOne-Pro,8ecf ~~~~sS~~~:~n of cost is for" . 
. ' . ' , _ cItles of less than 50,000 popula-

B · F . R - , ' I tion, on the l;Jasis of the latest a'SIS 0-' e' new' a, census. If the project is notap-, 
. proyed by the Department of 

, Housing and Urban development _ 
By TOM SLOCUM I a' one-project basis. He said before the 1~70 census "figures 

":ML-;,.....,. tn fnnn nlannmz for two are available, which will sh.o~': .. !.'1 

-

. r 



GE.W~MER: IChanceTo Inte.grate.Cham 

By DIANE SPATZ 
Daily Iilini Staff 'writer 

., ... ', • '? ~" ~. . 
Sixty-six.acres of lana. 
A little'less than'two years ago, 

those "66 acres. contained some of 
the, worst housing. in Champaign; 
acsording t(( David Gensemer, 
C:gampaign's"Urban Renewal Direc
teir. Now thatare:a' is involved in 
Champaign's: first Urban ReneWal 
Project. 

There are two main objectives of 
the project. According to the plan 
submitted to' the federal govern· 
ment they include both the elim
ination and prevention of the' 
spread of existing deterioration 
and blight and provisions .for bet
ter living conditions within the 
p:t:oject area by the stabilization 
and conservation of property val
ues. 

The plan also proposes creation 
of more functional land-use rela
tionships; provision of adequate 
recreational ar~a,~,(: light1\ and open 
spaces; imprqrmn-entof fire pro
tection and ~i~ation of fi}:,e haz
ards; and 4mPfflrvem,~nt o(,traffic 
patterns. o:lli>~:i';: 

:rrunity ~j<, 
'aJlt"Thlsp:rQ;t~ct will 
. ~. ~. ,cIty' ~ii11i the op-

g •.. Oi.mte,grt:).te, ~e North
r"ei!. Wlthou~ urba"il renewal 
evt!r'iwQtrldhave.,'happened." 

ents . of the. project are aI
mos , tlrely black. 
Th~' pr~j~Ctarea is bounded by 

the Illinois C'entral Railroad tracks 
on the west, Beardsley Avenue on 
the north, the Champaign City 
limits on the east, and Grove and 
Vine streets 9n the south. . 

Gensemer also stressed that this 
program was "a people to people 
program." ,He said the most' im
portant part of the project was 
''the people and their feelings." 

Only One Approved 
This project is the only phase 

of urban renewal approved by the: 
Champaign City Council. Gensemer ' 
said the 66 acres now undergoing 
renovation are only a part of 235 
that need improvement. He said he 
would like to begin planning for 
following urban renewal projects 
but cannot until the city council di
rects him to. 

Project I was approved by the 
council by only one vote in May 
1967 and is scheduled for comple
tion in May 1970. The council will 
probably study the results of the 
first project before deciding wheth
er or not to start Project II. 

'''''.'."' • .. rf!h ' ." ~';-''''.'' ~' -ene 
Although the project area con- Urban Renewal has spent several 

tains some of the worst housing in weeks studying projects, different 
Champaign, it also contains some developers have ,done in the mid
fairly good housing, Qensemer said. west. The CAC' will recommend a 
Level Areas ' developer to the city council and 

The worst areas are being com- the council will have a final say;:;.on 
pletely leveled and rebuilt, .cal- the decision. \{, 
though the developer of the~ed . . many of the structures 
area has yet to be . wiU.·not be destroyed, 
Citizens' Advisory said. If the owners of 

EMPTY LO'TS· much of Champaigp's large,ly 
black North End. I'he city's urban renewal program 
ha$deared s,ome 66 acres of substandard housing. This land 
now awcdts constr!Jction of repla'cement housing; 

,_ (Daily IBini staff photo by Jim Baird) 

~tsdoy, March 13, 1969 

W,LlI.danu w.here the ownerhro:ught the 

Acqu4"e La:nu~;,o; 
The fIrst 

acquiring the 
says that ''all· 
not meet the 
standards, 
designated public 
all properties includ~ng"' 
and/or land, where the size of 
parcel is to be changed shall 
acquired by the city." . 

To date, 163 parcels have been 
acquired with only 10 more to be 
obtained. The city did not acquire 

up t.o minimuro.building 
"1'/ 

of. people whose 
razed was. 'Seen by 

be a major problem in the' 
~.;:;;,,,"~~ Gensemer, however, said· 

the relocation has gone rather 
so far, and that there have 

, a couple of cases where 
new home for the dislo

M:F.,~I':tf\"",,";l was a problem. 
.L'Hl!Hl"'~ had been placed 

of the city and had 
few problems adjust

, . the. new neighborhood. He 
, ,~idlhat most of the, neighbor

ho!*iis:re,ceiving former North End 
I'e~~~..;~s,had accepted them well. 

'. ,'rne .~on-ca~n, \;J.t:;~~~~~ .. ,' .;.,,0.J.,",:'\ . - . ',' .. -

PSI;lally' given if '50 per "~eIl;tJ~~~of' ,~l?- casp.'~r' ":;::' . ,"'~ < 

';~e plannedI,lroject is' ,:,~~,thii,t,.' Most9t!he~3.5 ?li1l~o?- ~he~i. :, 
one-quarter itIllle of thea~a;I:es~ ty o~ChalUpalgn lS~ c~aImmg. In 
tJhlversity owned building.' The non~cashcredits is based on f 

propoSed Project n" the .Plini University: •.. of . TIlinois i m;'; 
, PlCoject, . .does not, mee1i'iii)i~ re- pro~emE)*lr c1q;se;to the .lllint.:. 
quirememt,. but . Szym~ re- ProJect,a1'.ea:,In Qrder for these. .. 
commended the citys~ek a credits to.bec6untedthe project. 
'WaiVeI\ The rion-cashcredits must qualify .. as 8. universitY",: 
:w6uldpayfor over $3 million of area projectuI}der~ectio~ 1120( .. 

) ~l1e. costs of the project: The the Housing' Actof·1968. The 
'I .waiver'.mu~t c~meITom the cr.ed~i:s~ust be:applie~ to wor~< 

HUD offIce m ChIcago after per- wIthm -{)nequai1:er, mIle oIthe· 
mission is granted in Washing- universiti.imprt:>vements claim.·.'. 
ton, D.C. Szymanski.said .. ' . edas credits. While the site oLe . 

,. The funds for' planning would the IllW .. pr.oject is rtear recent:~~ 
·.be spent . over an 18~rri6nth univel"sfy co'r!struction,. very lit.:· 
period, ':when the next phases tie of the area is within the one.,: 
6f '. the renewal WQuld be out- quarter mile limit." 
lined indetail. Itwa~ estimated ReqUlis~Walver. • "i; 
the. actual comple~on - of ~e ,Tp.e citY" could, therefore, apo- .,. 
j;l:oJect would tak~ eIg~t to mn.e ply for :a waiver' ofthese regula~.::; I 
~e:rrs.ISzymanskI estIm.ated It tionl? witlf its application for the :; 

t .m~ght ,take up to ~ 'ye~rs ~or f-ederal grant. Fail~e by HuDi2 
;5RID to accept the application to grant the waiver would in;.',,' 
l~or fundS.. ' crease the cost of :tbeproject tCi.:t 
:~David Gense~er, . director of the city by $3.5 million,' :making>; , 
i~ban renewB;l, re~eIved a l~tt~r it almost impossible for the city~ ~ : 
II.' .~.pm the uruver.SIty. of·. Illmols to finance authorities said. , :,: 
\~4~u~i!ting tile ProjEct !] m:ea ASsumi~g' the waiver' i .:.~; .. , 
;15e «;!xte!Ided below U~llVerSJty granted the project can be 
: Ave. t.omclude an area between .....' " . . . . .... ," 
~ University, Fourth Stree t; flllan~e~~ough revenue ralsedt 
1 $PlCingfield and Wright. ·<;;en- by t~e. ~~ty three.qu,ll;rter p~r ';' 
.semer. estimateuthe additional cent .utllity tax.~ccordmg ~o 1)''':'' ,I 

land would. increase the city's .D .. G,en!;;~IIler" dn:ect?r of the. '. 
. 'i1 b:. be t $500000 • Department 9f : Ur~an Renewal,~.;. 
~ are y au. , '.'. the ihcornefrom thistax;~ 
" SZYn,ta:nslP:~a~~ t~e ar~l'!-.S8uth estimateddo b:e 8.Ill?,f.oxilll,atelY: ~; 

; ('If Urp.verS!o/l.o 15. ". dI~erent than $100;000 per yeai\.1 'ras • a.. .. "~ 
the rest .oftheErOJect nll!ea· been' ea:dnarked r:,,;'u·'• 
~ecaus~.,thel"e a~e no "on.ce~tra- renewal. . 
ti.o.ns ... ' oi,.·,.,sub-stand.ard. bm.ld.m. gs., 'S" , .. , , '. ··ki"· ... ·.ti 
if~{saidl1il;he -ires.· is a .OtnixtiIre . . :;;ymans .. t~n 

• ci.f· ng~ 'apartments and: old mmlmll;m ..... ~ ., , .. ' .. 
Duildmgs . thatm~y 'eam.e" HUD year~ for. the pro . 
torej~c:t I the. proposal. 'He 'also proved by ~, . plann; 
said the: area is undergoing a ec?~ed~.f>~rmg th~t/I 

: change, to aPattr,nent buHqings, .I1til~t.Ytax ShOU~q..T?:IS~ 
. . . area. my . bedevelopedne?essar:y:to iJa¥ the~It 
by pri:vate interests.· ·6fthe e~pense, he·.sald. 

sZYrhanski allios'aid the city 
:c6uldihsurethe'maintainirig of! 
:the three-fourths share . of the I 
'.c'.pst of the. project with .. fe.d.,eral 
! ;money if the city woule£. f.und 
I 'the planning of the project.' He 
ltr:e6QIlll'rilmdedthis . -be studied 
;tbr possible usellater.F):~. said 
it:Will cost the. CitY nothmg to 
:ij.pplY.·· for -the, piann..ing . funds, 
:a:na, recommended ·thecitY'try 
this methOdfjrst... ' 

• 1 



IJ:lal groundbreaking ceremonies for 20 
tinitsofhousing for the elderly to be 
pu't undertbe county housing authority's 
rent subsidy plan were held Thursday 
with Al Raufeisen, representing General 
Structures, the firm building and and 

fWVCitesGreat Prbgress In 
Housing, Much To Be Done 

'i " . 

... Great progress has been 
~tt~e during the last few 
years' to improve" housing 
1;,or loll' income families in 
Champaign and Urbana. The 
program, however,' is 'stilI 
apiece of 'unfinished 

through an area bounded by spark from a coal stove 
Washington, Bradley, it n d easily ignite insulation made 
Goodwin Streets and the IC cardboard or newspapers. 
tracks and, in their words, "The The Social Welfare committee 
area, is not beautiful. Streets presented its findings to church 
are unpaved and, sidewalks at and civic groups, real estate 
a premium. The mean little brokers, clergymen, 'city 

THE NEWS-GAZETTE' 
-"., " ~\'\ ,: 

However, many 1 and lord s substantially improved the pro- ren'~1<"gl,:'Study (60 pages long) Housing Board fund,s. Because 
eScaped compliance by selling gram by correcting some df and ':~~thesame year a film local funding: was not 
their properties to tenants "on the glaring deficiences of the, was&c!l~ the renewal area available to support the.' 
contract," 'which usually in- original law, particularly in the showfrl/fI'famiIies living in the gram, the State would not coni~ 
vol ved high interest charg~s areas of relocation for displaced saIh"i4 k;inds ot' housing con- nUt funds foi- the physicaI+aciIi-
over a long period' of . time, families, n e i g 'h b b 0 I' h 0 0 d dit1pps, that were recorded in ty. This matter .is rigorous 

the title of the property participation, and rehabilitation 1949:' 'H'"l1]sinr: inspectors had being 're-explored by t h e'necessary 
in the hands of the holder·, butgraIits and loans.' " ,tagged those dwellings Lea:;-ue's Hum a n Resources particularly in 
responsibility for upkeep on the In 'March 1958 the League' or- :~ef~':,'fllIifit for. hl.lIrian habitp-- committee. , - owned by in-
tenant-owner. ' " ganized a public meeting whith tlOn~:~~(but the fIllm showe~ a The League's program 'in hous- v~t9rs j sltlm n--' --ty; finan-

Because a Workable Program was attended by some Cham- number of, these a, occu~Ied" for the, current year is to cing must become available for 
for Community Improvement' (a paign 'city officials. Housing some b: mo:f' than one family. evaluate, the results of urban the purchaSe, of homes by black 
requirement for some types of committee members presented Open Housmg, renewal in Champaign, and to 'families· who cannot nowqua,Jify 
federal aid) must - include a the results of the urban renewal Leag~: n;embers. served on study planninl! deve~opments for because, of loan. conditions; and 
housing code that applies to both studies and at that time League th~ Cltlzen s AdVIsory Com- ct Two. Its latest housing the dual housing market must 

an d owner-oClCupied members reached consensus for mlttee for Urban Renewal and was included in "A Com- be eliminated py ~ffective en-
dwellfngs, the Mayor of Cham~ supporting' an urbanrer.ewal ,several. of its subcommittees' Report"": Twenty Years forcement ofqharnpaign and 
paign appointed a committee in program in Northeast Cham- In theIr support of', urban (1968) and the con- Urbana fair housing ordinan-
1959, chaired by a member of paign. Many problems were re~~ 31, they" ~ ~:v ~ c:~t e d "'ere . . . "the now ces."" , 
the League of Women Voters, raised, not the .least"of ,,,,,hich nelg~borhoorl .. partlclpatlon: open 
to' draft the r:equired housing -:vas the role of pubIit: housing h?usmg r'I ordIP.a!:lCes to ~n:sure 
code. In 1961 the enlarged code m any urban renewa~progra,m. dlsnlp(,p fa~llb.es an op~lOn to 
was ,passed I'n" Champaig' nand M L ., b 'h' leave the nClg-hborhood If they" ,'" ' any eague mem ers ad d .' . "b hI 
in 1965 Urbana enacted a similar anx' f b t 't' h eSlred, a n.e~gh ,or .ooEl .re oca-

, ; 1';: , Ie Ies a OU suppor Il).g suc tion. office . scattered sites for 
ordmau-ce. ·a controversial program which bl)' h'" '.,. " d' .. , ',,' d ,.,,' . pu Ie ousmo;; an mcr,ease 

Although Le~gue welfare and had pro?uced u n f a va. r a b I e education 'aIic{'~mPloymeht op
"''''U''','''-'' .commlttees have work- res.ults ln many, other CIties andportunities;-,J!lI~~k';l 

steadily through the yea,rs WhICh ~as op~oS~d by many Recog·'·,' 'hat p hy15 i c a I 
the enactm:nt and en- Cham?aI~ CIt 1 ~ ens. and rehabilit '; oIlly c:tOlild not 

fO,rcernent of housmg codes. the orgamzatIOns. DespIte thIS, the solve t ,aid '~' serious 
pt)JbJ:ems of h?using f?r the poor League supported' and worked human pfd1i>leht::; afiie,cting poor 
have r e'm a 1 ned mt:-actable. for urban. renewal . through?ut famili~s;~ theLe~gll,e,jattempted 
S~n:e of the f~ctors WhIC~. hav,e the plannmg an? ,execu~lOn to mobilize ~Y.il-t,~<.i ~d public 
rmt~gated agamst the .ablht~ of phases of ChampaIgn s ProJect social agent~,tQ.',;~ ro vi d 
a CIty to enfOrce housmg codes One~. 'coordinated ;social "services 
are: the unavailability of stan- In July 1965 the housing com- the' renewal area. In: 1965, 

low-cost housing, the threat mittee produced' a com- proposed the construction of a 
of eviction if a complaint is prehensive housing and' urban day-care center using State 
filed, discriminatory practices' ' 
which have confined blapks to 
a restrilcted area, tax advantage 
for owning substandard or 
d e t e rio ra t i h g property 
mlmmum fines imposed on 
owners of rental .proJ!lerties for 
code violations, and the lack 
of rehabilitation funds from len-
ding institutions or high interest 
rates even if such loans are 
availabie. 

While the extreme hOUSing 
shortage during World War II 
had affected both black and 
white families, the latter had no 
difficulty in obtaining govern-

Champaign acts on renewal, environment ~ IS f I. 

AnBual report st insured loans or con
ventional financing for new con
struction in a post - war building 
boom. However, local lending 

did not grant loans 
W:';:t'J-"'-'''''' if existing racial pat

wouid be disturbed or if 
were in deteriorating or 

loan 'coIl-
..... 1...: _ L 

old concerns and;~ 
.• '. ", 'A-,( 

By James 'Kraemer 
" J 

Of The COUrtP.T' 

-°\01 

I vironmental problems. I not yet been relocated. 
~t~t1f;;:d"ll'"c! ~,.n."I"\i\ 4-l-..a TT,""'"_ 110_ l\Tn tlIrlr11f-;n-nt::tl __ ""'1"\,..",.,.,...,. ... ,. 



- .. - - ----- -~ '_ ..................... ,t' ........ O.lJ. " - ---".-.. '" .ua, ~VVUL "'" llt:<.:eSSHY ot enacting Urbana';" (revised :1963) trace 
community awareness would such a code ;$.nd the League these. developments. 

,their deplorable housing organiz~d a c6mmittee to study Study of UR 
. The s1;JlQYreported the requireI!);~t1ts. When, in, July The League began their 

living int:Cfa:fu:PE!d con~ 1949, .~ fire <iestroyed one of of urban renewal 
in sheds" }ar;; paper the shacks -m- a few minutes original Slum cIE~ar,an(~e'".AC1:" 

and tehtscovering holes and several phildren perished, 1949 was passed 
the grunds,somepaying the League's· committee, in col- and had ttied 

much as one-third. to ~. of laboratioh . 'i\7ith city officials, program to 
·ip.c9me -in 'rent •.. ,.: ~ivies drafted·, 'an! ordinance. A while, at the 
erected only a few. feet minimum . standards housing ing for the 
dwellings, ... ,creating . a ordina,nce for.:r~ntal housing was public 
'heaith hazard, water finally 'passed 'by both city coun- Champaign 

C'~"'XX7'''"" ~ack,ing, vermin clls, four years later. AuthOrity on 
., were rampant Ma~y Improvel:I had 

,lo~l1-itlCo:me fajmiliesla:rld chiIdenbitte n, a~ih.tgr After passage of the In SUi~ce'ea:Ul!?: 
., children bitten at night. ordinance, many rental pro- committee 

hazard \ was g rea t ; perties were improved and some to study the 
. in winte'l"'when a of the worst shacks torn down. housing laws, all of ,which ·c:.."_':,_,,-"c . .:',,,,, __ --._~~~"' . ...,. _ ~,_ ....... ________ .~_ --'--'_' _, ________ , ___ __ 

~. 'm'. . ' ... U!.1tRJER 
vAl''': ~I;; U U' BANA:, .. ~ . F'" " ",';, \jtlAlVh V.l_"_-'-". • "", _. '~1 

-~'-'---Wedl1esclay, April 1, 1970--; 

Ask· liter ~, '~"ti ~ .. , , 
. ' ;~,t·) .*,~. 

• " •• 1 ':,,;'jh, . '; :"~~~1f' 

closing date 
onURwork. 

Champaign has requested a 
three-month extension on the 
,~losing date' for its fjrst· urban 
renewal project, although the 
fate of the urban renewal staff 
remains uncertain, past May 1. 

CHAMPA}GN-URBANACOURIER 

David Genseme~, urban' re
newal director, said the exten

. sion primarily would acccimmo. 
• date federal auditorsip. prepar
ing a final audit to determin~ 
actljal project costs before the· 
project can be closed out. 

"\;. 

ty modifies housing· plans! 
...• I: 

I paign'~' first urban r e new a I 
'of area: .508 and 602 E. Eureka 
,- St.; 403 and 503 E. Beardsley 

~ve.; 903 'N. 4th St., and 1106 
.N.,6th St. 

d .tp.e othe~,-s~tes are 512, and 
e ~1E: . .colul:nbia; '411 "?nd 607 . 
- -E':Y:ine'~l;lp~W, Vine St.; , 
~ 409 W. Beardsley; 108 and 110 ' 
~Roper St., and 206. and 208 Ells 
'Ave. ' 

with Elderly project 

. .. Another hitch has arisen in 
., another f~deral plans for a housing for the el-

, .. w;~W-d permIt ten- derly in Urbana because of a 
, ., UnIts to °rn th~I!l' disa$reement between the local 

, o?n t h~ve aL. thede-authority and the r:egional of
on thIS yet, ,hesald.. fiee on exactly how many unit's 
. M~rphy, also of. CBI, had been reserved for Urbana 

. SItes .for th.e smgle- when the project was g i v e n 
homes. SIX are m Cham-.. preliminary approval several 

y~ars ago. , .. ~ 
The city originally requested 

100 but later added 60 more. 
The regtop;al\'officeapproved 
this addi&ion verbally, Mars h 
said, but not in writing, 

He and other members of the 
housing board said they would 
seek a meeting with aides to 
Congo William Springer' to ask 
his h,elp in winning. approval 
for this project. .., . 

"At the pace we're. going,'<I'Il 
,be eligible, to Jive there by the 
time ,we get! the thing, up," 

, Marsh quipped. . . 
In a related matter, thebop.rd 

approved a ,request 'from Ur
'bana for an additional300 units 
of public housing' for that city, 
:60percent3,Qf\-.whfch would be ' 
.·rese.r. ved~,. Ii,pi)./; ',lie.~ e14~~1.Yi:: T. h .. is.11 
:is above f j" ".. tmits' :a1Peady 
:~i v en pre .. " ,ovaL 
:Winney said. he hope '"to have 

i~£~~~e>~PPlicati~n, ,c~mple~7 ,bY 

Most renewal work still is ex
pected to be completed by tlie • 
official .close-out date of May 
i5, although actual rebuilding 
may not be done until a year 
or so later. 

Work on a U6-unit apartment 
complex. in the northwest. c~r
ner of the prbjec~ ilii'ea'ati'IBrad_ 
ley Avenue.'Md<~~hHinb1~Cen. 
traltracKS"':rrtay)1egin by May 
1, Gensemer said. 

. Representatives of the Feder
al }fbusing Administration ,have 
agreed to skip preliminary fi. 
nancing for the project and go 
directly to permanent finanCing, 
he added. 

This; plus a small business 
area on North 4th Street, would 
be among the last major rede
velopIl,lents. 

City manager Warren Brown
ing recently announced he woi.!!d 
incorporate the urban renewal 
departmept and the buildings 
inspections department in a new 
department of environmental 
control· under the new budget, 
which goes into effect May 1. 

BlJt '.he has not said which 
current employes would be re
truned under the new arrange
ment or named a director. 

The urban renewal depart
ment, meanwhile, has advertis_ 
ed forbids of $1,145,000 in proj_ 
ect notes to· finance its opera. 
tions through the, audit period ... : 

,. These' notes will be repaid 
.. once the federal government for. 
'wards its share of iu:ban renew. 
~,cbsts.· . ,'. ,. 
5',The,biq$, are scheduled to be 
1~9pened ,aLl, p.m,. April 14. Last 
lAil~~t'l>:~e~iSit.y:~sol<1$1,370,OOO 

1.

,i .. l~n.'<I'su .. Ch,.n~;t~A,ti:tJ .. "~e.. Northern 
{[rust Co. of ChiCago for a low 
~ipte;rest bid of 5.5 per cent. . 
".;; ... ,----

- --I.~----~' -"''''''0 
ing the total to 241, \Y~t):l four 
structures remaining;' ': . 

The original ~oinpletion date 
for the first project was May 
15, but that was extended until 
September. A. second project is 
currently in the prelimiIiary 
planning stages, and is now in 
Washington awaiting approval 
by the U. S. Department of 
Housing and urban De vel 0 p_ 
ment. .. 

EnvirOnment 
• But while Urban Renewal was 
'drawing to a close, concern ov
,er environmental problems was 
: just beginning to be manifested 
in official city action. 

During the fmal quarter of 
' the fiscal. year, Browning's re-
port shows, the 'Council passed 

I 
a resolution declaring the Week 
of April 19-26 Environmental 

, Crisis Week. 
The cOilncil also passed an 

ordinance estp.blishing the De
partment of EnvirCilliL"llental De
velopment. Headed by James 
L. Williams, the former reloc'a-

-I tion officer for Urban Renewal, 
\ the new department will be the 
'official city department deal
ing with pollUtion and othel," en
viormnental problems. 

Further expression at: concern 
about the environment appear 
in the report under the engineer
iDg department report, where 
several incidents of pollution are 
pqinted out. 

I
I N~tiees sent ~ 
. Notices to correct pollution of 
! the Boneyard were sent to Gar
:ber's Cleaners, Sainecki's Enco 

I Service Station, Self - Service, 
Laundry, Medea Houses, and i 

Mr. Quick Drive-In in the last 
quarter the report says. At the 
time the report was written, 
only Garber's Cleaners had 
made all, the corrections requir-
• ed by the city. i. Other poll1lition problems re-

I ported in the final quarter in
cluded a break in a sanitary 
sewer line, repaired by cit y 
forces and a notice to the Urn
vesity' of TIlinois that sanital'YI 
sewage ice rink was 
entering sys-, 
tern. 

Despite council Sep-
I tember raising .. fines 
from 50 cents to $1, more park
)ng tickets were written in 1969-
70 fiscal year _than :in the year 
'before, 145,794 to 141,556. . ' 
. . The total tickets settled, how'ever, dropped from 135,134 in 

168-:69 to 126,519 last year. 

Cha:ri1p::~l:gn te'nli8.1j~~l;itbas a'c
per 
Na

Bank, for $1,145;000 in 
. 'notes to carry its· first 

, ., renewaF, project·. tfuo#gIi i 
addlti6nalthree· months'. ' 
"'·'1 . 

The pr01ect; involving 66 
acres bound~d by Bradley ~V~-I 
riue .on the north,. the Illino.IS 
Central tracks· 011 the '. ~est, 
Wright Str~~t:onthe, east, and 
roughly Gro,v·e ~treet on c the 
south,' .f still IS expected!'>. to .be 
eomp1etedbyMay 1.5., as sched-
uled. . .. . , 

.Butregional, offi£ials of the 
Department ~f Housmg ,.ang, Ur
ban: De'Velopment' h1Jda$kedfor 
the· :d¢lay . 'so .. 'they could'i 
·complete· 
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hampaign unveils $20 million ur 
By: Darlene Napady 
. .Of The Courier 

An urban renewal program 
with a total price tag of more 
than $20 million was unveiJed 
Tuesday, almost a year after 
the Champaign City Council 
asked the Citizens Advisory 
Committee on Urban Renew
al to study whether the city 
could coritinue renewal work 
in its rapidly deteriorating 
Northeast neighborhood. 

. The tentative budget, in
eluded in a proposed applica
tion for $640,000 in federal 
funds to begin planning the 
work, was outlined before the 
CAC at noon .and before the 

that 
'(Jll'I.:(1L.lUH is sub

to fed-. 
would 

years for 
work to begin 

. . 
and an additional five years government. 'Street, Springfield Av~nue, and 

Street, would,Md $2 mil-
-~"""";:::J.j' l~~~~t~costs. -

for it to be completed, esti- But if at 
mated Paul Szymanski of city. decides not 

. Candeub-Fleissig and Assoc.. further it does 
The firm had been hired pay back the !'"".U11JLU1; 

by the city several months Szymanskii stressed. 
ago .to draw up the applica- "The city's only financiai strengthen ,the .ciity's~ase in 
tion after the CAC had rec- obligat~on now. is t~e §,t.;yn ualif i _for,.~p~~ial~reaits, 
ommended that renewal ac- to mall the apphcafWiif, • I,tc l:tit . a£-~" .. 
tivities be undertaken in the the Department of Housing r.· at ):'~; 
area just south of the first and Urban Development of- Th , f "i;<;inski . 
project and bounded by the fice in Chicago," he told the told the council. "-"1""". ~,i!.;.., .... ' ~"'!""'" 
Illinois Central tracks on the council. Even with this additional land 
west, UniVersity ~venue on. The proposed budget would one half of the proposed project 
the south, and Wnght Street have to be revised if the cify area still would not be within 
on the east. decidE!s to honor a request from a quarter mile of the nearest 

If, after spending the $640,- the University of nlin()~'" ~hat principal building on the U. of 
O~ .for intense pl~nning ac- 12 blocks south of Uni ~¥Sityol~ c.a~B~s, a federal require
tlVltIes. over what IS now en- Avenue be added to the poject .. ment for sllch credits, he .said. 
visioned as an 18-month pe- The request was not' made Szymanski recommended that 
riod, the city decides to go in time to be included in the the city seek exemption from 
a,head with the project, this proposed applicat~()n. T,!rban re- this requirement by asking HUD 
fIgure will be absorbed in newal director David Gensemer to extend this distance to nine
total project cost to be shar- estimated that the area, bound- . sixteenths of a mile. 
ed by the city and federal ed by U:aiversity Avenue, 4th The $20 million figure for 

the area north of University 
A venue may be high enough 
that enough federal f u Ii d s 
will be set aside to assure 
completion of the project. 

. Of this total, $14,500,000 
would come from federal 
funds, $4,20 I)O{ from local 
expenditures, and $2 million 
from resale of land and 
buildings renovated as part 
of the-project. 
. The federal figure includes 

$1,500,000 for relocation pay
ment to persons displaced by 
renewal work and $300,000 
for. grants to repair existing 
homes. The federal govern
ment pays 100 per cent of 
such expenditures. 

The remaining $12,700,000 
represents the federal gov
ernment's three - quarter 
share of project costs. 

The application was drawn 

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA COURIER 
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ram ·n "rene~al pro 
UIl- onthi.s~ibasis, althOl!lgh yarioqs forms of credits, pri- 000 actual cash contribution 
it i~ .pos 'e that by .the ).:narily $3,150,000 in recent the city will have to' con· 
time· it is oved by HOD land purchases by the U. of ~inue its present level of ex· 
Cb,ampaig. ay no longer L 1 'penditure on urban renewal. 
qualifyfot h a division.·· .... Ghampaig1:w-.\aJso,can take Currently this department 

Once the'results of the i970' credit 'ioiJ impf'ov~·riients in receives about $100,000 
census become available,; the ar:ee. by:Jb:e ',City or other a year from the city's utility, 
probably sometime in 1971, ~Qverrgng.b0dies,': tax. . . 
Champaign's' population offi~ "" Szymanski estimated that 
. . l' l' These total $240',000 and in-,clally wli exceed 50,000, t le ' , ' the city can afford the' pro.;J·· 

. t h f d 1 1 clude pro .. Ject.ed street lights pam were e era aw re- . ect north of University Ave. 
quires a city to pay one-third along North 4th 'Street, two nue since it will take about 
. t d f f th f th small."-n.a,.-.t.Ks .. inc.luded in the ms ea 0 one- our 0 e _1"> .<-: two years to get HUD an. 

t firsL;' ren~w,~ plan and parts l' cos s. proval, another 18 months for 
Since HUD approval of the e:1-'p~~ion of Douglass planning, . and five years for 

of such applications general- Park undertaken as part' of execution. 
the first project and the fire 

ly take at least two years, h d t d . utility .tax payments ove.!" 
k· . h . ea quar ers complete m 

Szymans 1 saId,· CampaIgn 1966. this period, if maintained at 
may have to cut down the the present level, .vVouldyield 

. e of the p oJ'ect Champaign also is, asking . ' SlZ r. .more than $700,000. '., ,'," 
of the ·projected $4,200,000 $100,000 in credit for addi- .. " The council.did not discuss 

local share, only slightly. tional units of public housing the matter. at all at tlie.,st. u. dy': 
to be built on scattered sites more than $700,000 would. be session. But ~~it: is:;expected 

in cash. in the second project area. to be on its age)J.qa·~l its 
The remainder would be To come up with its $700,· meeting next Tuesctay~~:' u 

f.ilf 

'I 



area. 
just south 

.n v,"nu.o. between :the 
lIIilwis ,C e n t r a I . tracks and 
Wright Street, also will accom-

- modate more two dozen 
new single 

Some are 
dividual families. lo
cal developers will account for~ 
more than 20, which will Qe 
made available to low- and mod. 
erate-income families through' a 
s p e c ia I federal subsidy pro-

, gram. 

1 . H~!es th:r 
three, Com~unity 
Champaign wP-I b.e 

mumems tnat will· allow homes 
. built .on the lots to be financed 

through the subsidy program. 
.But. they also will be avail

able under conventional fmane
ing to families with incomes 
tqo high to qualify for such . 
assistance. 

The assistance program is' de-
o signed tQ help families with ad
justed incomes below $7,000 buy 
their. own homes, but-Ylit g er 
families with higher' incomes 
also would qualify. .' 

Under '.' the program, FHA 
would guarantee the mortgage 

. and pay·. part of the interest, 
depending on family size and 
income. 

" ': 

_______ __ ................... yv 

• ._ "' _____ , o~ •• ~. a •• ,y J.H we nUllaay .park and Ridge- shigle-family 'homes it will build 
$80 to $100, on a SO-year mort- wood subdivisions. in Champaign in the urban renewal area. 
gage. . and the Dr. Ellis and Scotts- The CBl models will be built 
Raise maximuim wood subdivisions in Urbana," out of cube-like modules con-

Within the pa.st week, FHA he added. structed in the company's plant 
also has announced that the "We also have received allo- on East .University Avenue in 
maximum value of houses avail- cation from FHA for about 200 Urbana, trucked to the site, and 
able has been raised to $18,200 or more such homes," he added. then set in place on foundations 
for families of. two, three, andCommifted over a crawl space. 
four, and '$21,000 for fammes Of . the 16 lots in the urban "We also hope to. be able to 
~f five or more. renewal area, several already include some additives, such as 

Community Homes customers - are committed to buyers whose carpeting, built-in range, or car-
-will have' 'several models to loan applications have been ap- ports," said Jack E. Daugherty, 
c h 0 0 s e from, including one proved. Other applications are CBl vice-president. 
available in two, three, and four- being processed, and some ar,g Appearance 
bedroom models.. still available, Weller said. Although the. homes will be 

"We have been using the fed. The houses themselves are constructed out of pre - 'built 
eral program in Champaign-Ur- prefabricated models produced modules, they will have every 
bana for about a year," said by National Homes of Lafay- appearance of conventionally 
Scott Weller, president of·the ette, ~nd. . built homes, he stressed. 

---=---,.-:-''--,---~------,====~-- _ ... ,"" -~-.~~-,.-. 

':>.oJ. vt:u i:I:S l:unSUllJant to the Na
tional Association of Home 
B u i Ide r s and Small Homes 
Council, to help with exterior 
design and. color coordination," 
Daugherty added. 

This will be the first venture 
by CBl into this type of housing. 
Besides the urban renewal lots, 

. CBl has recieved 235 commit
ments for two scattered lots in 
Urbana. 

"We are striving for a variety 
of exterior. designs 'and mate
rials to avoid the standard sub- . 
division look," said Norm Pat
ton, manager for CBl's single 
family residence project. 

"We hope to be able to use 
different overhangs, doors, win
dows, and what not, so that 'no 

Thom ,. ,ber 
The . develo~r to. build 

single £' y homes in the' ur
. banren I. area, the Thomp. 
SO? L-g~e:r: . Co;' o:{ Champaign, 
will haAPl~ QIily three lots. 
But~:tMee are to be four

bedroom . homes, . eXpected to 
cost about$16,000. . . 

The firm still is "WO:t;JcingOD' 
sketches of its models, sIDd Ro:h
ert Boyd, salesman for the com-
pany. '. Jr~: .. 

A build~r also has ~et to be 
seJ ected officially: ; ,"; 

All three .will be convention
ally built, although sOme panels 
and trusses will be pre - 'coil
structe<i at the company's 
yards, sa~dClarence Thompson, 
presidentof.tpe'firm. 

ensus May Increase Cos,t 
'. _",.~'\ '1"< 

1970 census may not increase, 
. n Renewal Project 

.eligiple . fOr these federal funds to plan Proje~t 
allle'lSI. one~halLof n. Under HUD provision" 

:~t:;<~~a,priri_ ;~~r::!~e b:;:~~~~e r:~~t c~: 
K~~~~~[~~j~¥~''€'Wiildi~i..·".: .This· receive' a contra,ct for the 

. planning funds. " 
this .. problem, Members of .the Concerned:1 
requested·-. in- Citizens Committee have urged'! 

d.isianc.e-tonine-six- the Champaign City Council to! 
~ .... ~, .. ", .. ' The, Chicagi:> exert pressure on legislators and. 

L'S<;LUll~ . .... ", . .<J .• v .. "._" bas',r~Eom- administrators in Washington to; 
mE!iidedi~ppr(JVar6rthe request speed up HUD's conSideration' 

HuD offIces ·tpe extension requests. If' 
,fERUD it is not approved before the I 
~xt~~sion. censu,S res.ults,. they are afraid 
. fIgures thec:lty.will abandon plans. for 

,non-cash. the;~'ro_je.Gt. ,TM;j(',SaJd the cityi 
enoilgh . :to . . a second· ·p:ti9je~t to help 

.the housing shortages and I 
general 'living' conditions in ! 
C ha m p a i g n ' s northeast I 
neighborhoods. I 

Official figures from 
~ur'eau of the. Census are 
pl:!cted' to be distributed in 

··;~r:'~~~~:.J~~~~~~-1 The council was urged to con-
e. tact local congressmen and have 

fall. . 

. Champaign . Urban 
Director David Gensemer 
the difference iIi the city's share 
'could . amount to .$1.5 million. 
This would J:'aise the city's total 
costs to about $5.7 million. ' 

Under. the curI:ent pay. 
ment break. down, . the city's 
share would b~ about.$4;:! 

-. million. Utility taxes would 
. ' pay .. for an . . estimated. 
. $700,OOO"Of thiswhile various 
; non.cash 'credits will make 

up tlie .diiference .• 
Non-cash . are given. for 

imorc.ve:ments.!put;lii··~to· an urban i 

"other 

non
~xp'eCI;eu. for Pro-' 

.' . XP. • than: ·$3.5 
. "-". wouldeome fr<im.]and 

.. by the University of TIlinois. 

them keep in touch with RUD 
officials concerning the progress 
of the request. 

'application for planning. 
does not commit the. city 

second project. The council 
review the situation before 

a planning contract 
and again aftel1 the 

planning period is over. Plan-
ning costs will not· be charged 
to the city if the project is 
rejected . the council. . 

160 acres 

· gn' s urbali renewal <;osts 
! 

in the 160 acres just south of seven-year period, 18 months to acquisitions in recent years. 
the first project. It is .bounded two yeras for plan¢ng and The. city has qsked HUn ·to 

may by the Illindis Central tracks about five years for.execution. extend this limit ot nine-six· 
still have hope.of keeping on the west, University Avenue If the. city were forced to teenths of,a mile in its Case . 
its share of the cost of a second on the south, and Wright Street pay one-third instead of But· Washington officials all'
uroan renewal project to one- on the east. fourth of the costs it wouldh!ive parently cannot be asked to 
fourth instead of one third of Until told otherwise,the re~ to come up with an additional make such ~n exception without I 
the . projected $17. million net gional office will consider Cham- $1.5 million in cash. the fiill ap]:)'iication, still being 
costs. paigneJ.igible for a share With the current processed by the Chicago re-

Preliminary census figures re- of costs, Dwinell. yield of gionaloffice; . 
leased Thursday put the city's A in annually, it would Ther~"was no prediction whElll 
population at 55;976, above the Washington tional15 years to this would. be completed and' 
50,000 mark where cities gener- census data' . share. forwarded to Washington for fi-
ally are required to pick up Septe:m:ber If forced to go to nal action. " 
one third instead of one fourth will be case-by- basis the city Champaign Mayor VIrgil Wi-
of the tab. case - area of the project . koff said Friday he did not get 

. But officials in the Chicago Under budget don it altogether on a chaI).ce to discuss the 'urqan 
regional office of the Depart- for the the city that it cannot afford it. renewal application withCong. 
ment of Housing and Urban De- would pay $4.2 million, \ Another possiblehangup in fi- William Springer during a re-
veIopment say they have not most of .which would consist of nancing a second project in cent trip to Washington but in. 
been told when they are to. take non-casll contributions spent on Champaign lies in convincing dicated it may come up during 
official recognition of this· fact. various improvements, includ- HUn that the city should be another trip to the capital in 

"We' have bad no word from ing landa,cquisitions by the Uni- exempted from a requirement mid-July. , 
Washington on any cutoff dateversityof lllinois in recent saying that at least one-half the The city is wrapping up its· 
for use of the 1960 figures, so years. project area must be within .a first renewal project con-
until they do we will follow The city's cash· contribution quarter of a mile 9f.a campus acres in the north- . 

. th~," explained pi~:y:e I?winell, is estimated at slightly more building to qualify for university the city. 
.. JtieIdrepresentathi'!'intl1e re- than $700,000. . credits. . . date has been 
liona1offic~~:,'·.)'" ." This is approximately what Of the $4.2 million city share past the May 15 dead-I 
, Regional offiCials are'process- the three-quarters per cent utili- for a seco~d project,about tQ accommodate a few fi-
Ing Champaign's application for ty tax allocated to urbanre- million would consist ofuniver- nal actions and a final federal, 
1$640,000 to plan a second project newal would bring in avera sity~edits from U . .of I. -land audit~i ,-,- ... . - --. ---~'-',,-" ----~-."..--------... 
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construc~ion of the p11.b 1 ic _. " ,ite~!ll,', area showing, families 
housing" the Cham~living in the same kinds of 

·)1,)~tterhousing ~ 
·bnfib,i~lled. business" ";contil:lJ!le:d 

Au- housing conditions that, were 
they recorded in 1949. Housing in-

had tagged those 
were "unfit 

:,h#iriai~~~l,')~~.ii(m" but 

, ,,<: cr~irip~g , ""':in ,s#lt,'i';~~}?.",' " , ; ;,',",' the factors which havemiti- on 

lastfewC'"",i'tarj>'aper ' ,andt~nt~ gated against the ability 'of by Com-
',c;';i1,n,., ... "", housing for covering holes thegrUulli:l;a city to enforce housing glaring Renewal 

LCU',UU'''" in Cham- some paying as much as 1-3 codes are~ the unavailability original law, and several of its suhcom-
The pro- to 1J2 pftheir income in rent.. of standard low - cost hous- the areas of" mittees. In ,their support of 

I····,: 

h01we'l'er,is still a piece, Privies "were erected only a, ing, the t~eat of eviction 'di.splaced famil~es, urban renewal, theyadvoc'a.t-
, business. This is few feet from dwellings, cre- if a coniplaint is filed, dis- hoOd participation,': re- ed neighborhoQd; partieip", 

d~~ 41", part t() citizen apathy • ating a serious health haz- cri:rninatory practices which habilitation grants' aria loans. ation, open, hoJisi!lg;,Ar~- '. 'It"J{, '.,'~ rH,i i:.irfililttei!Ji'i~l'1Jfre!;entlv 
,~~ in pari to:thedjificulty in,:"a.rd;, w~ter facilities were have confined blacks to a Controversial,pro9'ra,p,1;, nances to insure""{1(,isplac:~."·'befug re ,exJ)lo';¢~d" 
cOOl'dinating prO-gram require~. .1ac!;:ing, vermin and infesta~ restricted area, tax advan- In .Marchh958, the:ceague ed families an option to leave c', te'~gil:e's' ' R,oci";.'r'",,d 
mentsof the various,Ievels,;.of ' tion ,were .iampan't and chil- tage for owning substandard' organized a "pJ.rblic,":riie.&ing t~e neighb~rhood if they de- committee. , . 
,go-V'errtm~tIit,.~" ioelil;stale dreivBitten at night Fire haz- or deteriorating property, 'which was attended bj.,some s~ed, ll: neIghborhood .re1oca- ,,' Th~ League.s program 1!l . 
'and nation'al - invol-ved"in ard \~as,great,especially in minimum fines, imposedori Champaign '"ctti"'" '-bihls., ,bon .offIce, .scattere~ SItes for ~ousmg for the current year 
ilnplem~nting such programs. . WInter when a, spark from owners of rental propettie~ Housing comnilh "rs'.,iPubhchousmg, and Increased IS to evaluate the results of 

'>The efforts of the community a coal stove cou~deasily ig- .for code violations; and the pres, en,t~d the res, .' ';,;:"e~d,ij,£,atio~ ',:and, employment urban renewal inQ}lampaign 
'~~'solve housing problems and nite insulation made of card- lack of rehabilitation' funds urban renewal studi' "'" •.. op~t~bes. and to study plannmg, devel-
~".',th",' ~ contributio, n 0, f, the Leag11e, board or newspapers. ' from lending institutions or tthat t' L ' " ~ - h' " t t if a Ime , eague I,m,em,I -

;;-" ,of Women Voters to this ef- Presenfs findings Igh Interes ra es even bers reached consensus '£or: 
,·')'lort(l.uriIigt~e past 20 years The Social "Welfare com- such loans are available. , supporting an urban rgnewal 
'"a~ described in the, following, niittee presented its findings While ,the extreme housing program in Northeast Cham-
,,;~ousingReport by a League to church and ,civic groups, shortage during World War 'paign. Many problems were 
: member. 'real estate brokers, clergy- II had 'aff~cted!bilth black raised; not the least of,'which 
""', ' men, city officials and in- ,and white£amilies,l.the lat- was t\1e role of public,h,ou:sing 
~i~i,: By Rutp. Almy spectors. Newspapers carried Mrs. Almy tel' had ·no diffi!!ultY"in ob- in any u.rban renewal', pro-

, ' '" For The Courier the story and. radio stations taining govc;rnment inSt!,red gram. Many League',;.w;,em-
,< til'March, 1949, the Social played the taped interview!? of time, leaving the title of loans or conventipnal fimmc- bers had anxieties about 
"W'Fllfl~·jo.. .Committee of .the Champaign and Urbana thus the property in the hands ing for new ¢Qn'str,uction in porting' such a ,," 

'of Women Voters re- learned about its slums and of the ho~der, but responsibil- a post - war bui:ldingpoom. program which had pr(xi1!(¢~el'l 
report on' housing ,were shocl.):ed. Neither cityity for upkeep on the tenant- However, local lefioing::.lnsti- "unfavorable ' 

'~!>Jo.c;til;iQIls, ' ' 'low - income had a minimum housing owner. tutions did not grant. rq~ns 'manyo,theJ;' 
The '-l!~~~~~i~~~~'rsl~~~~ Bo'ard pi. 

Champaign and ,.code. People began to talk . Because a WorkahlePro- to blacks if existing r:~al':; Was opposed< by' 
called it "The then about the necessity.of , gram for Community Im- patterns would be distriroed paign cit!zen,s 
League.mem~ enacting, such a code and provement (a requirement' or if homes were in deterior-' ,tions. '0 Despite , 

through an th~ League organized a com- .,~~>'r, some types of federal ating or transition area S. ~ague, supported' 
;!loulnaE~by W ' mittee to study the '.,.,aid) must include "a housing There, were other loan '" 'ed {or,",urban 

and When, in ;code that applies to conqitions, in addition, which thrOUghout the , 
the t ' 'both, rental and owner-occu- pr,evented' blacks from ob- eXeCution 

L~"'."'''':';i.!!.!''''''''':',''' }1>ed dwellings, the May- taining home loans, some paign's 
~r of- ' of which operate today. Two In July; 

are " ' ,a'~ , League reports published in committee 

~~tl: s~:e~!~e ' ,'~~om~~: Voler:~;;.tQ, draft :!62h~!~~~~~ ~nu~~:~al!;i~~~ b~~h~~~~~al 
, Iiaph~21ardand ugly, t , }fue 'l'equr:~~vl.i.~sl!lgcode. "The Relationship of Segre- long) and in 
yards teeming with 1 itt er, "In 1961the',enlarg,ed code gation and Financing Prac- a film was 

"'\ "stagnant 'pools"of water .are ~ ~~:~~as' passed" in Cham- tices to Minority Housi,ng 
underfoot, the privies ,door- ;":;'paign and in 1965'Urbana Problems in Champaign-Ur-

, less, send out their stench, After passage of the ordi- enacted a similar ordinance. bana" (revised 1963) trace,--
" "'and everywliere thelIllfd lies nance, many r:ental properties Problems remain these developments. 

thick." " , ," ' . .""~f, were improvEld'cmd ;~.qme.of" Although League welfare lr' 
The __ w.omen:ce..too ,.' , .or~t ,sh~cks:ti}f~b~;;);':iu'!dhousing committees have. 

and ta~'uiteivrewsL' ,,' "".. ,'~e~;;::!h,aily:::ran1;llOrds'~es..;w\)rl,{e1i steadily through the 
families who, were·hop.W:g\:ea~(:r!:;o.I:Q:p}i"a,:" ~:,:;ye.l:I1"s'i£or the enactment and 
that a community awareness' 'their,: prop~~~ .,. ' ' .. 7~fo~ceIrient of housing 
wotildease their deplorable •. , "oncontract/,"whic , , \ "codes" the problems of hous-

, housing,conditions. The study involve,d' h'igh . interest ing for the poor have re-
repQrted / families living in ,charges Qver a long ,period mained intractable. Some of 

study of urban ren , en ' 
the original Slum Ceal'aae-e 
Act of 1949 was passed 'Qyi '; 
Congress and had tried- to:, 
interpret. the pro.gram \> the' " 
commumty, while, at' the" 
same time" pressing for the 

Tuesday' 
City of, ~ ha)QiJ!pajign 
and 
from "V~o.;n.ll"'!=''y 

A. aPl:)roved";bS(, 
the~ 

, 'using 
motor money they 
receive from the state. 

'11 •••• ".'., •••• , •••••••••••• ,1 

U.S. won'tacc~pt 
city's time limit ' . 

The federal government ap
parently is unwilling to commit 
its~If to, help build .1,000 new 
umts of public housing in Cham-

, paign within a 10-year period. 
, ,. Marvin ~arsh2. chairman of 

".""-. 

Sunciay, March S, 1970" 

opments for Project Two~; 
Its latest housing report was' ; 
included in "A Community 
Report - Twenty Year~i La-", 
ter" (1968) and the' ' 

must' 
fective 'Ol'1~'n"(''':m 
.pa.ignand Urbana fair hou~. 
ing ordinances." 

'''7, 

'\ 
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CHAMPAIGN-URBANA 

98 units in C#&'mpaign renewal area ' 

Co~truction to begin soon on apartment co 
~' , ' , 

By Darlene Napady I com~aI.1i~:~e established rent., 'where in the city: although, it probably ~ill To date, only the local chapter Even if it eventually accepts 
! Of The Courier , ',," 2'l one-bedroom, 24 But at last report a request be completed SOOner. ',:, 51 of Progress Association for Eco- a $25,000' offer, its land sale 

Construction on'., ' wo- bedroom, 34 three-b~droo~, to add about ,$300.'000 to, the In other urban renewal t mat. nomic Development (P AED) total will be only $4,000, less 
apartm~nt complex III Cham- and 16 four-bedroom. ,uru,ts WIll budget for the proJect, now put ters, 'Gensemer said, he would has shown: any serious interest than the $350 800 estimated in 
paign's first urban renewal rent for $108.76 to $169.18 a ,at $2.4 million, was still making have to ask forbi'd~10on the in the land. ,'" , 1965, Genseme; said. 
ar;a is expected to begin by month . its way through. the V.S. De- commercial area,~caifs'~ no one PAED, a national organization ( Federal auditors are expected' 
mId-August. . Townhouses ,partment of Housmg and Urban has been -ivilling'td pay the $45,- that seeks to encourage 'minori- to begin their final inspection 
. Urban Renewal DIrector Da- 'I:he project, which will oc- Development. . 000 HUD says:' the city must ty group business ventures, has of the project's books in mid-

1 nounced he would seek authority acres in the northwest corner be bUilt by the Oxford Construc- Must call bids . had appealed to HUD's Chicago about three weeks. 
vid Gensemer, meanwhile, an-] cupy slightly :tp.ore than five The. Bradley Apartments will as~ for the land.,,: (lffered $25,000 and at last report August and should finish in 

i to advertise for bids on a small, of the urban renewal area willtion Co., ?n affiliate ,of the In- "We would ask fora minimum regional office, who had ruled So the project itself should 
: commercially zoned area, the include, two apartment buildings' d~~napolis dev:lopment firm of bid of $45,000 because we must that the city cannot accept less be phased out by mid-Septem-
, only unsold parcel in the proj- containing a total of 54 units, L~ppman ASSOCIates. determine if" there' is' anyone than $45,000 without first seeking ber, although redevelopment by 
ect. ' " with the other 44 units inclus~, Nonprofit sponsor' anywhere who would be willing bi.ds. ,other agencies would ,epntinue 

I . F;ederal Housing Administra- ters of townhouses. ,:", It will ,be owned by the Con- to pay this amount before, we If the city does find someone past this date, he ad4:~d; ~,; , 
bon (FHA) backing for a $1.9 The Bradley Apartments ,willcerned Citizens _ Interfaith can negotiate for a lower price," willing to' pay. $45,000 for the When finsihed' thie,,'~ea should 

i million mortgage for the hous- be directly west of North ,Mt. Nonprofit Housing Corp., the he explained. parcel, slightly larg-er than an have a total assessed valuation 
'ing project, known as Bradle'y Olive Manor, a 72-unit project sponsor of the project. ; The City council probably will acre, it will have received a of about thr~times its 1965 
I Apartments, was announced two completed last June and the If all goes well, final transfer be asked to authorize such bids total of $366,266 from. land sales taX value of $819,610, Gensemer 
I weeks ago. , , . . '. oth~r !l1ajor pri'ilately owned 'of :proper~y ~ll take place Aug. atits Aug: 4 meeting, he added. I in the area. said.' , 

The apartments WIll be built proJect m the area. 10 Irl Sprmgfield, ,where the ur- 1'"1> . ..-

und~r • a federa~ program that The Champa,ign County Hous- ban renewal departIp.ent will 
S~bsidizes the interest, per~it- in~ Authority is sl~heduled to recreive a check 'for ',$68,650 for 

I tmg lower rents than otherwIse bUlld 56 attitional units to the the land. 
,possible. '. ,".:. south and several others on scat- ' Groimdbrea~ing' :tentatively 
, FHA also 'will ':provide an .an- t-eredsites iil the area, along has been scnedul~fbT the next 
I nual subsidy 'fpr some residents with 48, on another site on North day. '" ' , 
Ito cover the differen~e between Harris Avenue and several Once under way, constuction 
fone-fourth of the family's in- others -on individual lots else- is scheduled to take 18 months, 

Renewal job well-done 

I Council thanksGense~cc 
The Champaign city council council, city, ' ':, ',' '. , 

Tuesday'extended its thanks to ' '. ,',' ',',' ','.' " 
David Gensemer, who is leaving haq , ' 
I~telf'five years as the city's aer,e 
urb~thenewal director. - the 

1-"Ma.I1Y times you probably sold " 
1 thought eyeryone on the coul}cil . The U.S. lJe~)artrn T1el,~r:vI~19i~mc~jlt\ 
'was agamst you, and, many mg and Urbru; "" 
times this was probably true," (HUD) has sard 

'I Mayor Virgil Wikofftold Gense- ask at least 
mer. '- But the only 

"But we do' want to _ thank for $25,000 , 
, you, ,for a job well-done, one Association of .E.:COIIlOllQ,lC 

of the few projects in the nation opment, an affilIate n.a1tiolIal\ 
'CHAMPAIGN CO apparently to be completed organization. that / , ;p-----------------------_-....,.. ____ ~~~~~~~:::.:~~~~~~~I within its budget," he added. 'courage busmess by 

areas in Urbana I Champaign's first renewal minority g:r.oup lU""1~t::1l'. 

J 
project, currently being closed P A~D has propose~ a small 

, out has been cited as o'ne of shoppmg area for the SIte. '. 

ren ew the' most successful in the Mid- Brown.,ing said the 
west. , step will be to try 

In other renewal matters at with HUD to allow nsion of downtown 
~,~ 

Downtown Urbana renewal 
>pl~s shoUld be expandec;l to 
,,:,;indudeQIJIer blighted areas 
c',;in," a ,federal government ur
l: ban: renewal program, the 
l,Utbana ,Human Relations 
,,:Commiss~on said Wedljesday. 
:;"In a related development, 
r~the ,Urba~aCity ~ci1 was 
~to meet inforIl),ll11y., at noon 

, ',' today with a representative 
i' of the U.S. DepaitmEmt of 
i'HousiJilg and Urban Develop
',ment'to learn about various 

i ;federhl urban renewal p'ro; 

program, although there has' 
been discussion of such a 
program by some city offi
cials. 

The Urbana HRC recom
mendation came at the 
group's joint meeting with 
the Champaign HRC. 

The Urbana HRC voted to 
urge combining downtown 
business development wit h 
renewal of deteriorating resi
dential sections after John 
Lee Johnson of the Communi
ty Advbcacy Depot (CAD) 

west, University Avenue on 
the south, U.S. 45 on the 
east, and Bradley Avenue
Country Club Road on the 
north. 
Othe'r areas 

But it . also included the 
Barr Addition on East Uni
versity Avenue, the Weber 
Addition on East Main Street, 
and the Carroll Addition just 
outside the city liinits. 

"If ,the Broadway project 
, goes first, the city will be 

sayin2' that business is more 

not oppose the recommenda
tions in the presentation 
Timothy Johnson said the 75 
new stores envisioned for the 
downtown .... area would pro
vide greater employment 0p
portunities for blacks. 

Increased sales tax re
ceipts, meanwhile, would re-' 
suIt in lower property tax 
rates for all residents of the 
city, including b I a c k s he 
claimed. " 

"',Tuesd!iy's meeting of the city accept a lower price. 

members of both human re- the ·ChampaignHRC,· ... ·>the 
lations groups, including spe- ~oup "also urged the dey 
cific' recommendations from to begin "environmental 
the CAD. planning of other blighted 

But he refused to niake areas." 
them available to the press, The CAD presentation had 
saying they were not for re- outlined two such, areas, west 
lease.' of the Illinois Central Rail-

At the same joint meeting, road. 
members of the Champaign ", Th~ first was bounded by 
commission. voted fo ask a the tracks on the east, Belle-
meeting with the Champaign fontaine Street on the north, 
city council to discuss efforts State Street on the west and 

Discoun-ts argumets to pres,s, for HUDapproval Columbia A v e n u e o~ the 
.Tohn T $><> .Tohn"nn ,H""'n,,,,+_ 6£ Dlanninlt funds for :'I' l':PI"~ <:onth 

Pressureon/fUD ~'~d~/9l0 

Browning PtlSheE 
for renewal funds 

champaign officials appar
ently have decided to try to 
pry tIle city's application for 
a second urban renewal proj
ect out of the hands of re
,gional renewal officials. 

,In a letter, dated Monday 
city manager'WaiTen Brown.. 
ing asked for an investiga
tion of the delay in process
ing the application, submit. 
ted last December. 

Specifically, the applica. 
tion asks for $600,000 to plan 
a second project in the area 
just south of the first and 
boullded by the Illinois Cen
tral tracks on the west, Uni
versity A venue on the south, 
and Wright Street on the 
east. 

Total cost for the project, 
which would take an estimat.., 
ed seven years to plan and' 
execute, has been put at $20 
million. 

Browning's letter is the 
first known effort by the city 
to bring pressure for approv~ 
al for the project from the 
U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development: 

With federal renewal funds 
in short supply it was ex. 
pected to ta.1;:e concerted po.. 
mical presspre to shepherd 
the appliQation through HUD. 

In his letter to Thomas S. 
Kilbride, assistant regional 
administrator for renewal as
sistance, Browning also 
asked when the regional of
fice expected to forward the 
application to Washington. 

"I realize this is a larger 
project than was our first 
one and is, in general, more 
complex,'" ,Browning wrote. 
"However, ,Ffind it difficult 
to believe the complel'ity is 
such that seven months is 
required to review it." 

David Dwinell" HUD field 
representative for Cham,-

paign, said TUesday the re
gional office was processing I 
the application as" fast as: 
it could. 

I , 

Hopefully,he said, it will I 
be ready to be sent to Wash- I 
ingtOIl by the end of the I 
month. . 

1!t remains to be seen, how
ever, jf .BUD has enough 
funds on hand b) give Cham
paign's request its stamp of 
approval before 'new census! 
figures become, official,., and ' 
the city, because of its in-.' 
creased Size, wOuld be re-' 
quired to pick up 'one-third ' 
instead of one-fourth of the 
tab. ' ' " 

If the city is reqmred to ,. 
pay one-third it js expected 
to reduce the size of the" 
project to fit available funds. 

Most of the city's share, 
in any case, is expected to 
consist of, non-cash credits, 
primarily from University of 
lllinois land, acquisition and 
~arli11ce in recent years. 

champaign?s first project,' 
meanwhile, js nearing com
pletion and is expected tol 
~ phase!i out this fall. J 



"l~ 'WOUlU oe a crune m 
allow coritinueq development 
downtownbef\}re doing some
thing with' these areas," 
Johnson said, indicating sev
eral areas on a map. 

La cn~UIL me COI>L or any' puo
lic improvement there ,tc}
ward 'its share of urban re. 
newal projects elsewhere. 

John Lee Johnson wasch~l
lenged by Timothy Johrison, 
son of Urbana Ald. Robert 
V. Johnson, R-6th W~d;and 
newly appointed . member9f 
the Urbana HRC. . . 

T):1e' largest area included 
Ur'b ana's predominant
ly black northwest neighbor
hood and, was bounded rough
ly by,Wright &treet on the While, stressing that he did 

, '/ 

l6, 1970 

ban Re. 
By TOM SLOCUM the costs. 

'News· Gazette Staff .Writer W k b .. ' , 
AI', ~.' .' or y pnvate compa 

, . though some ,proble~s re- in the project' area, he b 

maIn to .be solved,.ProJect I will probably continue for 
bf [urban renew~l h~s. been a months. Lippman Associ~ 

: :suc.cessbot~, fInanClallyan¢ have received their final fin 
,s(JcIally,. DaVId G e n se. m.e r, cing, he said, and may bel 

.. :ChampaIgI). urb~r: reIl:,~wal ~Irec- w;ork on' their 98-unit apartme 
t()0' t?ld. the,CIhzens . AdvIsor;y complex in the! projeCt area 
C0u~iII on . Urban Renewal one month. 
'We~«;lsdaynight. " , 
: .. Gen i, et sa,jd the city should Gensemer said the city haf 

%,' share of tl:laproject requested per m i s.~ ion t" 
v,vor,k ,near the . original purchase one property not in 
Ma3c '15 .. .' e-out date~A 'thfee- the. original plans· and must 

, :i~o'nt,h~xt'~ns10n onth~ clOSing r.el?cat~one large family still 
"if~t~1' ha,s .'been requested, he llvIng In suo-standard housing. 

sa:HI(to'aHow auditors from the The' property to be purchased, 
'DepaB~rn'~nt of . Housing . and he ~aid, will be one of two I 
Urb~n Development to cpeckthe contIguouS. 26-foot lots. One of I 
'pooks to. determine fina!., project the lots WIll be purchased and i 
costs. '. , ' . ' sold to the owner of the second 
, The' 'exteJ;lsion, he said, . will fot)o allow enough room for, 

,not' add to the city's sh.are of ~ driveway. The properties were I 
~--~'=- .' . . apparently overlooked in the 

original plan. . 

, Urban renewal officials, he I 
,said, have shown the one re
maining family several pro
perties, but they have yet to" 
agree to move to~any shown. ,,' 

All residential lots owped by 
the city have been, committed 
he said, and one ''remaining cO)n~ 
mercial property.\could be set
tled soon.Tl;le property, located 
on NO$I1,.Fourth Street,. pas 
bee~disciJssed as the possible 
sll~f a smaIl shopping center 

ed by the Progress Associa-. 
Hon for Economic Development, 

erty tax tor the bU.1.k: Of its 
revenue,'he said. . '. 

If processmg,lscOlllplete .be- mat Jpnnson had helpect es
fore. rie.wcensus r~sults be- tablish, had asked .. be includ-
cOrne official in.,. September, ed mChampaign's sedll;ld ui--
HUDwpuld '.D.othave suffi- baIl'r;eii~ vI alapplication 

. cil~ntfund~do'give the' city mOr'ethiiliaye!ll' ago. ;. 
a gO-'ahead otder because its Both, the. Champaign and 

Although. t4ere ·was.no, al}
parent dissent in the C:oJ;ll
misston's . subsequent . voice' 
vote,endorsing the CAD pro
posalsat. least ill .piindple, 
Timothy' Johnson later told 
reporters he had abstained. ' 

.appropriation.billis.still ,theUr:bana' groups aSked that .' 
"staUed.inCongresS; .. ' . 'tlie' comnnmity'Qe involved 
.·EriVironmen~a,r.pla'ill1in9 ! iri. planniIig the respective 

• Jolin· . Lee Johnson ,'also 
pa S5 edoutdocuments to 

'On .the··motioiifroin Mrs. ' . Pl!ojeCts,and. that the cities I 
Lois .Brodsky',.secret~y, of' . use CADstaff,andfacilities •. 

, f·"'" /: 
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. Williams 'works' at red tape 
to enforce city buildiIig ,codes 

(Continued From ~age 8) 

over in existing public housing 
to take care of famHies from 
the area, but this was not the 
case. 

"So we had to s c r 0 u n g e 
around for private housing." 

Subsequent relocation work, 
which saw black families from 
the project area find hew homes 
in virtually every section of the 
Champaign-Urbana area, final
ly broke down discriminatory 
housing patterns. Williams said 
he fe1t it helped put the fair 
,housing bureau out of busin~ss. 

"We were fortunate in that 
there were a large number of 
low-cost houses on the market 
at that time," he added. 

Most of the families had mon
ey available from the sale o~ 
their own homes and from var
ious relocation payments, and 
were able to afford such houses, 
he added. 

Besides breaking down th e 
segregated housing pattern in 
Champaign-Urbana, the urban 
renewal relocation exper!ence 
helped make lending institutions 
more willing to deal with blacks, 
Williams said. 

From the beginning of urban ~ 
renewal until the appearance of' 
the present ti~ht money market, 
which has reduced home loans 
to a trickle, blacks generally 
were ,able to obtain mortgages 
and other home assistance, he 
said. 

Unfot(wiately, the poor c.redit 
rating~;ot some black families 
have;,Qisqualified,them. 

'. ,~iIIiifabOut nine out of ten of 
the "f;a'jnilies with credit difficul
ties, theprobletn stemmed from 

, unpaid med,icalbills," he said. 
"Any family with a 1 a r g e 

number of children is bound 
to run up such expenses," he 
said. 

But most blacks earned so 
iittlethat they were not able 
to afford health insurance. 

NEW JOB 

James L. Williams, director 
of" Champaign's newly created 
enviro'nmentaI' develo'pment 
department, is formulating 

plans to cut down on the time 
and red tape involved in com
plaints about the detei'ioration 

. of area buildipgs. 

"!l ' 
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neW· a ,)" \. uch as '~1,~ mllllon, , said, reflects 
I • ,:' / ','" , ' able payments in lieu of tax- by T~! ~ittsbUl:gh National ~: of the Ch~m-

-, .. , _ rofit corporatlon to SlZ , ,'~ , ' een awarded the con., " The prevloUS 

::S~:t~~l~ck~usinessrir~Irir. ,esAll of the work in'the prolejteecdt ~~: t~e purchase 0lf~bl~!~:n~~o~ ~'d54 per cent 
-, ies' ," "11 e S ' 'd '11 be comp . ban renewll ," " ' he sal . , 
~id, "Gensem~ sa~~e ;~ofe:t:area a.re~, ~t~~ ':e budget. The ~\3U~ercent inte:res~ra~~rh~~- he s~id, are s:~ 

8-10 relocated ,.om, ' , 'tY have w.e " ,ts of, than d-' to \DaVld en " and wlll c~ver 
. ltes to other a~e~~g' m w~~.c~o~r .of ~~%oSo06~:nbeen " , ,': '.~~a:;aigrt urban renewal , i of the Pr:~~~!:-
.an- report~d 01 _ he sald, <1"" ' I I ',m ' .. " , , t:::'::;;;'~~r-

f these moves, 'Al tor., 'd' bids 'were,' Sunday, May 24, 1970 crin five 0 'h e of the so ' G mer sal" 'k , 1 d the pure as , h ense , . f' I, large ban s 
~nt invo ve t e "received from, l"e "", ' 

;1 in new homes. 'ect the Avenue ~-----
All the property in t.he P~~ be for ,expansionl 

. G nsemer sald, Wi 'e ' " I area, e t that owned four mOl' ' " 
" on tax rolls exce? . t public housing, Under , 

by the Park Dlstnc. k the C'lty can claim '\ 'd does not ma e d 'housing, he sal , b t new, t of the cost instea 
actual tax payments, u per cen t 

of the former 50 per-cen : t II 
, f ProJec, 

Prospe.cts " or : end on \ the 
he said, Wlll ",d ~ups \l~ke the 
work ,done b,y ~UD Secretary \ 
CAe. He s~ld m u s t be 
George Romney~ 'd up con- \ 
notifie~ to speeci'tY/s request 
sideratlOtl- of t~e '(""t before 

h "20 millIon proJe.9, 
for t e;> , I. I fi O'ures:, i:nc!r~ase I 
new P?P~~~~ti~re ~of-, the "costs. ) 
the Clty s 't '1Je I, applied, he 
'Pressur,e mus I" I, ' 

\\aid~nsus ,resui~~, ','~illt' ~. pu ~~ !, 
. 's popula lon, " I 

_ ampalgn the 50 000 mark 'I 
". ny over ' \ \a ; th city's share, '>\ IDcrease e, -' 
~-

Your Honied \ lo'.a 

• 

y 
North Mt.Olive Manor 

Housing 'near completion 
!:l'" If all goes well tenants for app(licaUons, at' the project of- t~e spo, nsor ~ut also a i,~~t sub-

the first major housing' fice, 1105 N. 5th St. 8 a.m. sidy for low-mcome 1amihes. 
,in Champaign's Project I to .4 p.m. on Saturdays and? The sponsor also hopes t 0 
,;renewal area will be abl,~, to to 9p. • Monday through Frl- make some of the apartments 

I begin moving in next month:', day. , available to the 'Champaign 
\'~With the settlement of recent In all the project will con- County Housing Authority for 

!
(;',;(:,' onstruction strikes Creative sist of 36, two-bedrO, om and 35 its I rent ~l1:pplementprogram. 
Build~ngs !nc. of Urbana is three"bedroom apartments. ' but .no defmltE~ l!-urnber ,has been 

'speedmg fmal touches on the ' h 'hr b dr ' deCIded on, WillIams saId. 
'" b ildi N th Mt ° 1 . The ot er t ee- e oom T d t W'll' 'd h h ~'S1X- U ng or . 1 vet t h b' , t d' 0 a e 1 lams sal e as \I"'M' , , apar men as een conver e h d b t 8 . .. b t' 

\1; anor. t' t ff' hich also a -a ou 0 mqumes a OU 
,: " ' • 0 a pro]ec 0 lCe, w, th ' , t 
: "Ow: co~p~ebon date IS ~une will provide meeting space for e pro]ec.. . ' 
:5, saId V:rrgil Dearduff, drrec- community gatherings. The apartments are deSIgned 
tor of housmg for CBI. The two-bedroom units will as family housing with no plans 

, "We ho:pe that ~~ the~ Fed- rent for' $123.50, a month and to rent to groups of students, • 
:e,r~l Hou~mg Admimstra~lOn of- the I three-bedroom units for Dearduff added. , 
',flclals ,!ill be able, ~o n:spect$138.50 a month, including all In, the apartments, living 
,the, proJect and certify It for utilities except telephone, roems imd hallways are carpet. 
occupancy so that tenants can . " .' . d . b 1 <fr 

? begin moving in immediately.'~ ThedPro]dect also ~ Ibemg fI- e
f 

·ili'!h
t
. ere: alsohwbl~ldie aKu~t' hY 

1 , " ' ',nance un er a specla govern- ac les m eac Ul ng," 1 c • 
. The proJect 1;8 sponsored by , program that not only pro- ens include stoves and refri.g. 
Mt. Olive Baptist Church, who an interest subsidy for erators.' Y will become the owners under ... ________________ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' __ ;;;;;;; _________ ;;;;;;;;; ____ ;;;;;;;;0;;;; 

,a 4O-:year subsidized mortgage 
arrangement once it is com~ 
plete. 

r The church CBI plans to op-

l,
erat, e the, ,project until Decem,ber 

,31, 1971, under a special ar-
rangement. ", . 

f;, During this time James Wil
piams, Iii member of the church's 
board of directors, will be , 

led to handle all rental arra.nge-

j
;'ments. 

The sponsor is seeking a com
,pletely integrated project and 

')will process applications ", 
Lthis in mind,a, CBI statement 
said. " 1 Interested persons 

I 

CHESTER & O'BYRN~E 
Moving & storage 

401 Kenyon Rd. 

Since 1889 

352·5123 

Packing & Storage 

, Local & 

Long Distance ' 

MOVING! 

~~. 
AGENT / ALUED VAN UNES 
, WORLD'S LARGEST MOVER -
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Catbird 
Seat 

Texas gaining 
a great asset 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Colum

nist Bill Groninger is on vaca
tion. In his absence, today's 
column was written by Cour-

.ler reporter Darlene Napady. 

son, David, the first Champaign' 
County serviceman ki)led in the 
Vietnam war, and another son 
who died as a result of an 
automobile accident in 1949 are 
buried. 

The Centepnial High School It was in Corpus Cristi that 
football Chargers will have to Gensemer first became interest
find someone else to describe ed In renewal 'work while serv
their home games over the pub- ing 0:(1 the city's plan commis-
lic-address system this fall. sion for three years. 

The City of ChampaIgn, like-' This. led to his appointment 
wise, will have to seek a new as director of the Edinburg, 
urban reneV(al director if its Tex., .renewal agency in 1959. . 
application for a second renewal He later served as head of, 
project ever wins federal ap- the Fort Smith, Ark., agency, 

.. proval. then with a Little Rock planning 
For the past several years firm and finally as . research 

both these posts have been oc- analyst for the Arkansas State 
cupied by a man who is heading Commission on the Coordination 
for Texas at the end of the of Higher Education, before be
month. coming Champaign's first urban 
. To date David Gensemer's de- renewal director in November 
parturehas resulted in little 1964. 
if any public comment, despite About a year ago the Cour
wide acknowledgement ~hat the ier's Champaign reporter, Hal 
project he has guided over the Alexander, wrote a column on 
past five years ranks as one his own departure from the pa7 

of, the most successful in the pe1', wishing farewell to anum· 
Midwest, if not in the entire bel' of city officials, includint 
country.. ' Gensemer"w'ho,. when you af 

Gensemer, for his part, has him what time it is, tells yl 
tried to pass on any credit to how to make a clock." . 
his staff and other city officials It was meant as the higb 
involved in renewal matters. compliment. Every repo! 

But rather than bask in any who has had the privilegl 
reflected glory certain city coun- l~nowing him has been eJ 
cil members who have support- tlOnally grateful for his Ie 
ed urban renewal, if. only .nom- 'in the mode of ~'cIock rna 

I 

inally seem embarrassed with known. as. urban renewal. 
the ~titcome, apparently' not And whatever his futu 

, knowing what to say about a dertakings we hope the 
successful project. will be as gl:eat an f 

Over the years, in fact, it their communities as F 
seemed as if most of them &pparently will betl 
avoided Gensemer' like thepaign. 
plague, apparently fearing they i- . 

might catch his erthl,lsiasm' for 
urban renewal ahd cease to re-
garq'it simply ash necessary 

,evil. . 
This his not been the case 

with th~ black community where 
a nUJ;llber of organizations' have 

·banded together with University 
of Illinois studen~s to form the 
Community Advocacy D e pot 
(CAD). 

CAD has been outspoken not 
only in supporting more urban 
renewal work in the bl.ack com
munity of Champaign but 'also 
in urging Urbana to begin re-

I newal in similarly deteriorating 
areas. 

So far no blacks. have public
ly come out against CAD efforts. 

This is a sharp contrast to 
It few years ago when the advent 
of Champaign's first urban re
newal project engendered bitter I 
opposition from a large segment 
of the community. I 

Gensemer is largely responsi
bletor a change in this atti-
tu'ae. '. . 

David Dwinell, field repre-
I senative for the Chicago region~ 

al office of the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment (HUD), recently pin
pointed a number of reasons, 

, such as the relocation program 
! which helped 150 families from 
~ the area find' new hom e s 
throughout the Champaign-Ur
bana area. 

Only one reportedly has re
mained unsatisfied· with the new 

, home, a remarkable. record for 
any renewal project. 

In this case Gensemer's gen
ius . lay in recruiting James L. 
Williams, a college - educated 
black postal worker, to head 
therelocption program with the 
aid of Mrs. Er~a Bridgewater, 
a '" highly respected woman in 
the black community. . 

The . same holds true of his 
choice of.G. William Hall and I 
1r'Io! _L ____ 1 ''1:7_ ••• ___ .-:.\...... l'>·on .... 1.<>~ ..... .r1 

. .... ,-

.THE 

R 
Develqpment Plan 

.. , I 

After a seven-month wait, the submitted for federal approval 
city of Champaignljas received on Dec .. 2, 1969. . 
official recertific'atipp of the Recertification of the program 
city's Workable Program for is' effective until June 1, 1972l 

Community Dev.~lbpment,ac" Browning said: .-
cording to City Manager War- A certified workable program 
ren B. Browning.' is requited by HUD before the' 

Browning said the' notification ci!y can qualify for federal funds 
was included in a letter received for certain programs. With the 

,Wednesday from the Chicago certification, Champaign can 

I
regional office of the U.S. De- now begin the Certified Area 
partment of Housing and Urban Program for rehabilitating some 
,Development. The program was homes in the proposed Project 

~,~%CI!IIII:J;IerCIar ' II urban renewal area. . 
1',,,,,,11. }m~$e.ijtIyr' '. ,~\ Under the CAP, homeowners 111 
~l1du;tr~'~I':~s.es~I;f,~~Oj1rd;~ a five-blci~k. area in the north 
i ,.,EriiJiS:~rua)'l"t; ," L end 'are eligible .for low-interest 
tiontb'lt>'" i of,l1~ay, ,that.: loans or grant~ ~o fix their prop
by a:.8.:f5fa"se;;tLle; land 1~1 erty. To be elIgIble for the Pl'O-

1M. ,?~?UP l~P)'%s,e' tltedby JT,~ gram, person~~ust own the 
L . ~lnlg~~. ?1J" ;,"~I . .iWP. ..• asbprQ1' property and.lwe In an area that",;). 
~Iey. .'.,": <, 0<." "',,": 'IS' a potentIal urban renewaH."'~ /. W'll' I".'.,. "'}\k" .<,. . . . . ,~'i~' i .•. lla1!lsqtir[i~cen:tiya . sIte. . ;.. '" ../(~~. 
,a: loanfrpin,"thhlJ iE.\t.· . For the fIrst tIme, the work;;'}' 
!adIJ:)inj~~l:~ti~ni' . 6rl{' ,fell,!;, ' .. able program' .certificat~on is' 

ISbr
UY .. t. '.'.:.t .... li'.e .. l .. b.l."¥.'!~.l.'il ,.n.'~· ... : ...... '.}.' ... u.'.' .•...• n. ,.d •. S ......... : .•... ? j good ~or two years. PrevlO.uSlY~ (ect ';:;: ~: ' J'; ,<;lomehop$~n& the city had to submit a new 

IMode',~ .'li ,;£! ')';:;"" .:.;i\·.· program for HUD approval each 
i ' .. ' rate ~~Sfl, ,Re!tt~ls:'i'.;·f· year. . . 

/
e Th~,pe~l~l~l1I l;!i (, . 6~d~yj,,"uV 
d, ,PebtlO]J' er t6b~[;' 'en. J 

I
FHA;CO ,'." , •. .'\C119 .. ,·anl, 

t' . ... Jq~wt~· o;l. ' .. ·.Jo .. r:r.m.'.oderate. cos' re tJ ] I . ,'. '. I 
~~ h;'''~'''<l, s'':'" ;hWll#resor~lyl1eed. 

·~ofCh!lmPaigri. ", .. I 
,o~}c~(~d jJosa~iop;of! 

UlVQl.' ,~!gh: School di-I 

. of,~t~~,l'j~c~~rea. as) 
". wh~cll\mllk~s' the{~area: 
lble f<\rt·~t~sip~ntidHl!ses! 

ldustrial USes.. . ., I 

""l'.:.~n •. R~4:. zd~~pg da~s{fica~! 
I,. the:,52~,446'sq\ihl1e~fot* plot; 

w~uld,~~col}i?qate~·pl1J,~lm~ of: 
75~',t~f\ltS,~·:~f~ ~,6nmg;"which I 
:'Vo'1:Jld nol :P!'HPit 'cominl?rd~~J 'uses;! 
')Ntill1dpermlt,llot more~.thah 526 i 
Units.: :.':~:;~J.':" ".', : 
'iirhe .FHAI·11M;'"approved>fund~1 
. foh 'aPiiJ.\i)xhniifefy '. '150 .:a.partment! 
: ul1it~'\kheY would ,be. made' avail· I 
, able. to{;.£aini~es with~essthan. $7,-; 
OOOan)1u~l~ncwne, and P1;efel;en.cel 
'\'{9u1d,:be''1giveil,;to, fqmiUes . dts-
p,laGep;by. urpgp re'ilewill..' . 
.' .Tlle i '~pirtm¢ri~ .units,w6uld· rent 
ifor$~5~~P:(($75'ain6nthi' .. , 
1·.:,~l'h~~,P~flti.~fWWjjJ~,~le.sente(i\toj 
,theq~JY.:tll1in C.Om,fl"]1SSlOnat :al 
r~bli~.~ee~i4~;?!~,i~K:}j~:~;iJ.;[£~~ 

.51 ;:: :'. 
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i I By federal official , c2j)'?/o"'(~' 

Urban renewal calle,d "'su,cce 
By Darlene Napady 

, Of The Courier 

Although Champaign city 
officials have yet to publicly 
label the city's first urban 
renewal project ,a success, 
at least one federal offici9"1 
has no qualms about using 
the term, 

David Dwinell, a field rep
resentative for the Chicago 
regional office, of the U.S. 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) 
recently listed. a ,number of 
reasons why Hub feels the 
Champaign project has . been 
successful. '. 

These included its, sched
ule, relocation, housing', im. 
provements, and last, but by 
no means least, money. 

The project is scheduled 
to be closed in September, 
only five months after the 
originally scheduled closing 
date of May 15. 

Although some work,such 
as repaving Bradley A venue 
and selling of small commer" 
cially-zoned areas; still has 
to be completed, most of the 
extra time' will be taken up 
with a final HUD audit of 
project expenditures. 

This s. h 0 u I d maIm the 
Champaign project o;ne of the 
few in,the: history of the 
urban r'ene.wal program t6 
be complefed l;lnywhere near 
on time, 

Despite staying fairly close 
to its timetable, the project 
involved what Dwinell called 
"relatively few adverse ac-;: 

, tions." 
One suit 

In acquiring property in'! 
the area, the city had to 
file only one condemnation 
suit over price, he noted. 

Although about half-a-doz
en other suits were! filed, all 
were only to obtain ,clear ti
tle to the hmo, -

in, Champaign-Urbana rather ed 360 units, compared with 
thari move out of the area,' ,250 previously. 
DwineII said. However, a large portion 

Those who have been relo:. of. these probably will not 
cated also seem generally' <biHcompleted for a year or 
satisfied with the i l' new . more. ' 
homes, he said. But work is expected to 

Regional offkials also. have begin within a month on a 
been impressed by the "ex- "98-unit, federally-aided devel-
traordinary efforts" of the opment at' Bradley': Avenue 
Champaign, urban renewal and the IIIinols' Central rail-
staff JnU-allkingdown fami- road tracks, 'and 56 units of 
lies Jrom the area who may pUblic housing. just to the 
have ~(lVed'on their own. south. ' 
Pinchingpertnil~s Another six units of public 

"It is normal for cities to housing are planned for in-
try to. pinch . p~npies' and to dividuallots in the area, 
allow those who move ·.ori But the 71-unit North Mt. 
their own to disappear," he \ Olive Manor at Bradley Ave
explained. . ! nue and 4th Street has begun 
,"But Champaign seems 'to accepting applications for oc-

have made every' effort to cupancy and hopes to begin 
see that these peopl,egot av- moving in tenants early in 

June. . 
ery cent that W~t1' coming A f' II 
to t/lem. "FamilieS' forced to nd ma y, although not 
move by urban., ren~walare ' as visually, impressi¥.~ as 
entitled to reloc.· a,tiori 'Ray' _ handsome new buildings or 

happily-relocated families, ds 
ments, paidentjrely' :bydhc: 'the money situation. 
federal governm~nt;~ " " . Although no fina~ judgment 

Another somewhat unusual can be made until after the 
feature of the.' Champaign' HUD audit, it appears the 
project is an addition of 110 Champaign project not only 
housing units to the project will wind up in the black 
area. . but with a handsome surplus. 

So many other projects had It' also presents something 
removed· more units than' 
they ultimately replaced that 

, Congress.' passed a law re
cently· requiring cities to prO" 
vide at least the same 'num-
ber of new units -as the num-
ber of units destroyed. 

By the time reconstruction 
is completed, the pro j e c t 
area wiII contain an estimat-

1'. r 

of a a since it ap
pears the city may have put 
in $130,000 more than re
quired ·for its one - quarter 
share of the $3,692,245 proj-: 
ect . : 

And HUD procedur,es have, 
no proviSions for a refund, I 
in cash that is. ( , 

The overpayment can be i 
. applied to the city's share I 
of. future renewal projects. ' 

The city still is waiting .i 
word from Washington on its' 
application for $600,000 to 1 
plan more renewal work. : 

. \ To date, DwineII not e d, I, 
Champaign has not ,had to I 
request, revisions in its, con-I' 
tract with HUP because of lL 
budget problems. So many t.
other cities had to' request, 
additional amounts that HUD t 
recently placed a.lid on such~; 
requests. , I 

Dwinell gav:e full credit for \ . 
the project's success to the r 
city's urbari repeWIlI staff, t 
headed by Director David l\. 
Gensemer: . .n 

"The city, cis ,losing an ex
ceIIent administrator," Dwi
nell said in reference to Gen" 
semel'. "His, loss no doubt 
will have .an adverse effect 
on renewal in the city." 

'. "', 
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DR:lJIlass_Park t.Mtj: 
" . ""'~h>' k h \', :11 PUl1d .' e ;~a' 

By T~l\i:gi!obtik at Centennial ,'ParI,{ "for,~ total 
, ",' ", . . . I' cost of .abouf,,·I.:,5 .. ,'QO.O. ',{ail.thOl,ized~ News.Gazette Staff 'Writer agencIes]a " . , 

~' '. ',;,j, '.'. will not pay the staff' tot~tart', '\Vbr~' 
P I an s .~ 0 rIm p r"o,y e, d Not.For.Profit preparing a li~hted 'b,~~,epal~ 

re~re~tionalfaci:lities in Cham- Not-for-profit gI:OUPS softball diall,lond, a,t7!Spal,.Gi-JJ~· 
paIgn s North End, too~ anoth,er $2.50 per hoilr for the Park, and~ai,it\li:)J:i7;~d .t~~;:,~ 
step forward Monday. n.I~htwhe,n facilities while special{ purchase oh 18,000,,~ann,w'~;.1 
the Board of.,CornnllSSlOn~l's .. organi<:ations will pay 'per flowers for distl1ictlJf~rklf::,tlij~; 
;the ChampaIgn Park DIstrIct hour. ' ,,: summer. '·:.""'i(,i~~ 
approved a $42,000 contract for Rental rates have been f&ed Also the Board autliorized~ia' 
'the purchase of about 6.5 acres to cover the costs of opening final $5,432.32 payment for: "",; 
ofland no~th of Dougla~s Park the building and paying for Meeting cepter. The Board, 
from the CIty of ChampaIgn. cleanirig up afterwards, Toalson been'~aking ins t a 11m' 

Facilities planned for the said. ' . paym~nts; ori the building,;"; 
'enlarged park include a multi- In other business Monda,y, the receiving assurance' from: 
IPurpose play area; a picnic Board approved funds to 'fence archite2tth~tthe wqrkl,14~' 
,and a tentative outdoor. and resurface the tennis courts completed satisfactorily':?' 

ing arts area. ' '.* * .. '" * * . *'-:**' ''<.'.''',*'''''''' 'landscaping of the, . . , " 

::~~~:~d ;~~:~: \his, edicate ,T rdctTQ:~,~!" 
:: :: onqr Mrs. Wes'~y 
$100,000, .'V. • • 

facilities ceremonies held Monday chased by the Park' District~for 
General Board of Directors $19,500 as part of the urban 
Toalson. vJJ\1.lJJlJJiiJ!;J·, Park District renewal development. It will:fn. 

Iy}c:d,edicatea' a 1.5 acre clude play equ!pment,J,"O r 
Eureka children of all ages, a multi~ 

in honor pu~pose asphalt ,play area and 
principal a landscaped play area. In
. stallation of the play equipment 

is to be completed in Al?ril, 
the multi-purpose area will be 
finished ., tbis' 'spdng" andfltlal 
landsc<:lpnk ,is expected to be 
compl(!titl in: the fall. 

Foilowhik the de d i cat ion 
cererri6hlEll;;, (l: reception was 
given' ',li:t"fthe' 'meeting Center
featurfrtg";coffe~ and cake." 
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Uniti4N30ard Lauds': 
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"Mrs.:~W'~s(ej co" 
The "ignit, '4tj~chool b(),~rd 

adOpted(.~a( wforin(j,l resolutJqn 
Conil:hi\ssjlon,i~r. ,B.ert cofumettdipg~l\11's1,~ Odelia Wes

thE~;M(i>g'e" ;~0.f>den ley, priri;iiiJlf.lI'~Qt)' Washington, 
IWesley scl;lOol amd, ei.'pfe-~ing the meni-

of Directors of 
, District M~nday, 

night nam,ed a .5 4cre park at, Third 
and Eureka Street, Wesley Park to hon~ 
or Mrs., Odelia Wesley, principal of 

ber:>: pt1idfj)ahd, . that a 

meet~ 
Fark,d~ft 

a new 1,f) . 
.41.,,;,,~""'h'J,'" and Eurfj15f\; 

dedicated 

Arbuckle 

Presi. 
&ctibil 

was taken pecause of Mrs~,W~sley's, 
"outstanding contribution'reF,the' com. 
munity." ," '~l{W"ilF" " 
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